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Chinese Push

UN ForcesOut

Of 2 Positions

SharpAction li
ReportedAfter
An Earlier Lull

By SAM SUMMERLIN

U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD-
QUARTERS, Korea, Sunday,
Nov. 11. (P) Elements of a
Chinese Red battalion (Ap-

proximately800 to 1,000 men)
pushedthe Allies out of two
advance positions on the Cen-

tral Front southwest of Kum-son- g

earlySaturdayas Korean
groundaction sharpenedafter
a lulL

Other doughboy southeast of

Kumson held their ground, beating
off attacks by dementi of another
Chinese battalion. The fight for
three Allied positions lasted six
hours, from midnight to A 'a.m.

Allied raiding parties,also oper-
ating In early morning 'darkness,
"stomped" Red positions on the
Western front, an Eighth Army com-
munique sild. The Chinese, how-

ever, fiercely resisted with small
surma and mortars,causing the Al-

lies to pull back. Artillery then
mashed down on the Red posit-

ions.
On the EasternFront, the U. 8.

Marines celebrated the Corps' 17th
birthday by blasting a North Ko-
rean held height with bombs, na-
palm and shells.

The Red stronghold near the
much-contest- "Punchbowl" was
dotted with' fires after 83 Marine
planes and nearly every piece of
Marine artillery gave it the
works. Marine ground troops did
not attempt to take the hill. An
artillery spotter plane trailed a
"Happy Birthday" banner over the
enemy position.

When the shqw'WU over, an
bands feasted t cakes flown is
by helicopter., Censorship-tekxe-d

permit the Marines to be named
far thetc birthday celebration.

Also oa the Zastern Front,
Red raiding party was stepped
when It tried to cross the Yaagjta
River, and other Red probing at-
tacks were pushed back west of
Kaesong.

It wis. oa the Central Front,
that the greatestimmediate Red
threat appeared to lie. An Allied
briefhlg officer told AP Correspon-
dent Mil Farnetl that the Chinese
''apparently are moving a whole
new corps" into the Kumsong area.
tills would be 'about 30,000 men.

Ha said they evidently were re-
placements 'for a corps that was
cut down from 32,000 to 8,000
men by the Allies' limited offen-
sive In October.,

The air war over North Korea
continued In cold, clear weather
Saturday. The Fifth Air Force re-

ported one. Russian-bui-lt MIO Jet
was damaged in a fight between
30 MIGs and U U. S. Jets over
Sukchon.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With JoePickle

Unless 'something? extraordinary
happens, one voter wtQ speak for
about nine others In two Important
elections here Tuesday.'Absentee
balloting on the proposed constitu-
tions! amendments and for choos
ing a staterepresentaUvehasbeen
pathetically light. Despite wide
spread publicity, probably half the
people don't know there Is to be
an election, and about T5 per cent
of thosewho do know don't care.

Fire provided costly newt en
Wednesday. Flames wrecked the
big Wicker store and could have
caused vastlygreaterdamage had
it not been for fast and effective
work by firemen. There 1 no of-

ficial estimateon damage,but It
may go well beyond 873,000. Our
neighboring community, Colorado
Cltyr had Its fire troubles too, los-
ing a 3150,000elementary school In
the blaze,

The blase probably accountedfar
more people than normally would
have been stirring, about seeing a
spectacularmeteor which flashed
across.the sky early Wednesday,
The Phenomenonstaled as a blue
ball from west to east la, an mat
ter of seconds and seme called
the police station tor reporta plape
crasn can m voaoea reunery,

,
Violence loomed In tha 'mt.

body of Walter J. Leakey, 58, De-
troit, Mkh. who sue have'forget
mat it's jutr as safe to play with
a cobra as to get Ja a ear, leaded
with poleTorpipe,was crashedto
death in -- the T&P yard roa 'Mea--

SeeWEEK, Pg,4,01,2
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o The Big Spring Air Force Base has an airplane. Arrival this week of the first aircraft to be
assignedto the hartf marked another step toward actual operations; and It was a

welcome step to the first officers who have been working here without air transport The plane Is a
Douglass twin-engin- transport and will be used for administrative flights. It Is the .military
counterpart of the familiar DC--3 udy most airlines, Is fitted out to carry 28 passengersand a crew
of four9 ,or can be quickly converted for cargo-carryin- The plane was flown here from Luke Air
force Base, Ariz. (USAF Photo).

Muscle-Flexin-g MixedWith
PrayerOn '51 ArmisticeDay

By ED CREAOH
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. WV-- Thk

nation commemorates with prayer
and with muscle-flexin-g Sundaythe
end of World War L

With the new urgency of the
atomic age, divine worship and the
thunder of artillery will be offer
ed for a common purposeMhe pre-
vention of World War IIL

President,Truman .asked,the"
frtHcan"piroWe td'oTStfrve-'ArmU- P

tlce Pay "with renewed, prayers

MUST SETTLE EVERYTHING

NoAdvanceBuffer
a.

Pact.UN Promises
By WILLIAM JORDEN

MUNSAN, 'Korea, Sunday, Nov.
XL UV-- The chief AJlled negotiator
declared today that the Allies will
refuse any Korean truce,settlement
calling for a demilitarized zone be-

fore agreement Is reached on oth-

er armistice problems.
Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy issued

a.statement on this 33rd annlver--
xary'of the World War I armistice
outlining four main Allied goals in
any tvorean sriuemcni.

He said the United Nations com-
mand would not accept anything
that would "compromise" these
principles.

He enumerated these as:
1, A demilitarized zone based on

the military solution at the Ume
a full armistice is signed;

2. Completesecurity for the Unit-
ed Nations combat troops and rear
areas during a cease-fir- e, Includ-
ing "adequate room tor our out
posts ahead of our main positions
to insure early warning of attack;

3. Guaranteeagainst a buildup of
enemy forces during a cease-fir- e,

including a ban on building up
combat units weakened by the
fighting; and: r4. "Quick and satisfactory at

0

BetterJets
Due In Korea

KTMPO AIRPORT, Korea, Nov.
10. (fl Gen'. Hoyt S. Vandenberg.
V. S. Air Forces chief of staff,
said today improved jet flatter
planes are on tap for use against
the Reds In Korea, i

He said also in a planeslde Inter-
view that Jet bombers the Boe-
ing 7 and the Australian Can-
berra eventually will replace
the propeller driven 9 Suteer-for- k,

now the heaviest plane'In
use In the wax;
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A Plane For The Air Base

Installation

for the establishment of permanent
peace."

He said In his annual proclama-
tion that armedaggression, which
flared In the two world wars, "has
oncemore beenloosedby the Com
munist onslaught fa Korea

Observancesthroughout the coun--i
trv win hsrt hemtheTJnlled State

ana, in see mmi mi, wua m bdih
ST

rangesnenta idating to prisoners
of war

Joytd-th-e United NaUoasforc-
es WDaUtuse "every weapon at
our command, be It 'at the con?
ference taSeor bn the battlefield,
to achieve thoee four goals."

Admiral Joy said the enemy
wanted "all the advantages of a
de facto cease-Or- el so that he can

( te KOREA, Pf, 4, Col. 4

Knife Fight
FatalTo Man

Two Negro men, each armed
with art Tut Dallas Special
tangled on Northwest 5th street
early Saturday night and the in-

cident cost one-n- ls life, police
v

Dead was FrankWard, about 33,
whb lived at the "Old Black Cat"
hotel. Justice, of the Peace W. O.
Leonard saw Ward died from a
stab wound fa the., heart. Ha was
dead upon arrival at a hospital,

Police arrestedWillie Elnrieton.
410 Northwest Fifth, where the la--
ciaent occurred.

Officers said they took, a knife
from Stiglitoa and also.found one
clutehed In Ward's handwhen they
arrjyfd on the.scene at about 836
p.m.

Ward's1 bodywas carried to the
Nalley Funeral home,

C-Ci-ty Arson Trial
MoyedTo Howard

COLORADO cm, Nor. 10.
The trial of J. 8. Rogers, who
charged with arson in the burning
of ,the Barcroft Hotel In Colorado
city on June 16, has been moved
to 118th district court la Howard
wwnty.

The chanee of vesuawas filed
by JudgeA. S. Mansey, 39ed'dis-
trict Judge on Nov, 7. ReoeM was
tried from Oct 1. thnt.Oet 8th,
with the trial ending ia Hi hung
jury. , v .

Mausersave as his reason that
the fire. Itself, attracted large
numbers of people and the volun-
teerfire department; that thetrial
had attracted large numbers of
people! newspaper coverage had
acquaintedmany with tbeease,and
the hotly, contested trial' caused a
"sharp,division among the-- ssee-tator- s.

who .became sharply,par-tisa-n

lathcAr oplatess-vF- or theae
reasons.,Mautey said that he,be-
lieved n "improbable lerji faVand
ImpartMl trial to be bad fas MHcheU

sand variations of the poet Kip
ling s prayer:

"Lord God of hosts, be with us
yet

"Lest we forget lest we for
get!"

With Korean casualties already
mora than 95.000 a fourth
many killed, wounded and missing
as this country suffered in World

tJptoag. prices and taxes rising,'
mttAmericans were likely-- ' to for
get we coat cc war,

On this Nov. lli manywould sum
up the nation'' mood in 1h words
sometimes attributed tar the Pil
grim Fathers: -- '

"Trust latheLord and keep your
powuer bij." fc .

In Wasamgtoa, Secretary of De
fense Lovett win lead the national
Armistice ooservanceSunday,puc-ln-ga

wreath on behalf of the Pres
ident, at the tomb of tha unknown
soldier.

Lovett's brieCt speech and
American Legion-sponsore-d cere--1
mony, including selections by the
115-vol- glee club 'of the U. S.
Military aaademy, will be.broad--
eastby Mutual (U a.m-ll:- 30 ajn.
CST). ?. j .puewaere in the nation, week-
end observancesof the holiday be-
gin todaVandwill continue through
Monday, with government offices,
stock and commodity exchanges,
banks?and many private business
concerns closing Monday,

At Fort Hood, Texas, the first
review of the entire First Armored
Division since. World War II was
held today with many high Army
officers, political leaders and busi
nessmen as guests,

1-- In Tulsa, Okla., MaJ. Frank
Tan Voortusra.SP.anhuVAmerican
war veteran, uz years oia on Ar-
mistice Day. planned to celebrate
by riding a horse In the annual pa-
rade for the 23rd straight year.

FOR NEW MAINS

Bldt Will beadcedoa Dee. 11
for expansion of tho Cttyof Big
Spring water distribution system

City eomlssloners set 2:30 p.m
on this date's the time for open-
ing of proposals for construcUng
the system. Most of the pipe for
the project, which' win cost up-
wards nf 3900,000,U'or will be on
hand by .time work can(tart,
.' The bids will b ,oa Installation
of the new mains,-- - , i

Commissioners ordered two re-
vision in conference'with S. W,

I Freese,Port Worth, member' of the
coasuiunsT.nrmoi.jrreeset xuca-e-k,

'which 1 doing the engineer-
ing oa the project.
, TMse'wat provide for extension
of mala to reachthe Banks addi-
tion In' the, northwest quarter of
the'city and for, the' looping of a
line around the northeastedge of
town so.that area oa the northern
slope may be served.,
, CemtesJeaer previously: object-
ed ; to emission ,of these j sector
from the original plans Treese &
Nichols submitted, Freese ssld
that be thought there wasiamnle
pltH.asvhaadaadvttutJsfeoaU

Solon Quotes Ike As
Denying HST Support;
Taft PacesGOP Poll
Top Leaders

In PartyAre

Behind Ohioan

54 Officials See
GeneralRunning;
24 Don't See It

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.

np) An Associated Press
poll of Republican national
committee members, state
party chairmen, and GOP gov
ernorssnowed toaay:

L SenatorRobert A. Taft of Ohio

leads Gen. Elsenhower, 42-- to 33,

among party officials willing to
express their preference for the
Republican Presidential nomlna--

nation.
2. Of those who professed to

know or were willing to guess, 54

hllv Elsenhower la available
for the nomination against 24 wno
Ark tint.

i. The bulk cr"the party officials
remain uncommitted to any nom
ination candidate andjulu. are

Followtnc Elsenhower"taeeaata
give public statements on poMHetl
matter oa at visit here last
week, the Associated prest polled
the nationalcommittee ambrs,
state chairmen and governors, as
representative official who prob-
ably will have most to any about
the makeup on statedelegation to
next year'snominating convention.

Of the 169 party officials la this
category, 14T were .reached and
asked this ouertlen:
In connection with general Els-

enhower' statementoa hi recent
visit, do you (1) believe him avail-
able for tha Republican President
tlal nomination: (2) If so, do you
favor his nomination; (3) If not,
whom do you favor?

Answer to the first question
showed a wide area of Indecision
and doubt amongtha party officials
about the general' plan. Sixty--
nine either said they can't guess
his intentions or declined to com-

ment at all.
The 54 who said they believe

Elsenhower will be a candidat-e-
some of them attached conditions

included 14 nstional committee
men, 12 committeewomen, 15 state
chairmen and 13 governors,

Of the 24 who were pretty sure
Elsenhower wont run, six are na
tlonal committeemen, seven are
committeewomen, nine are state
chairmen and two are governors.
Participating in the poll were 44

See IKE, Pg. 4, Cot. I

be served within tfac money avail-
able.

Theclty has left out of the bonds
Issuedfor the Improvements some-
thing like $191,000. .. .

Tha plan Tits Into a long range
program. It calk for a 24-ln- law
from the Colorado River Mualei.
pal Water District malm south-
ward to the city filtration plant.
From that' point 12-fc- mala
would pump It to eathe
hills In the south part of town.

These-- . would become
big surge tank. Thar would main-
tain '.pressure during period of
heavy withdrawal fa aU the area
of the city roughly above Eleventh

a wall as reserve.During night
hour when the .draw drop off,
pump at the filtration plant would
kick the water level back to top
la the reservoirs. The system Is so
interlaced so,that pressure would
he i virtually uniform over thl
area. The. reservoir north of the
Veteran hospital and theelevated
storage oa the north side would
maintain pressureJn other areas.
-- ..The iatUftatlpn calls for various
siseet mams, siepatng down from
IWtaefc JareurfsaUge to six tees.

WaterExpansion
Bids Due Dec.12

...y &
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'that For You
It wasn't thst cute little Mlml
Muling, three, of Evaniton, III,
dldrrt like her task of posing to
publicize the 1931 Christmasseats.
She Just got tired of posing and
unceremoniously stuck nut hef
tongue at jMaanaKn'((Af

lmmmmimmimaimmami . (y .
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WASHINGTON. Nor. 10. tB-- The

scramble betweenSenator Taft (R--
Ohlo) and backe'rsof Gen. Dwight

Elsenhower for nominating votes
seemed likely today to bring an
early crop of .Republican "favor-
ite son"presidential candidates.

Gov. Earl Warren ofcCallfornla,
second man oa the defeated 1948

In

About
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. itlsh

Prime Minister Churchill is
now expected to visit Washington
for talks with President Truman
In January about the time Con-
gress 'reconvenes.

Diplomats believe that If he
comes at that time he will be In-

vited to address Joint sessionof
Congress and will accept.

The groundwork for the top level
17. S. British talks Is already be
ing laid. This Is being done in
conversations among American
and British officials in London and
Paris. . .

Authorities here expect Churchill
to try to pound home three Ideas.
Those basic policy lines are)

1. There must be a closer part
nership between the United States
and Britain. This should be ex-
pressed hot so much in the crea
tion of new international machin-
ery, as In constant communication
of Ideas between policy makers
and frequent personal sessionsbe-
tween them. That would mean fre-
quent, Churchlu-Truma- n talks snd
more frequent Acheson-Ede-n ses
sions. Also, under partnership,
Churchill Is understood to Include
the problem of Britain's economic
shortage and the apparent cer
tainty that his government will
have to seek financial help from
tha United States.

2. Britain should have a much
greater voice In the development
of foreign policy involving both
governments than Churchill felt It
had under the Libor government.

3. Some way must be found to
Improve relations between the
West and Russia. Churchill has re-
peatedly advocated a top level
meeting or "supreme effort" to
easeworld tensions.President Tru
man nas com snouidered sugges-
tions of recent years that he should
meet with Stalin and his advisers
do not expect be will change bis
view at CBurcbiU'a urging.

GeneraI Won't
If He'sCandidate

By PRESTON OROVER
PARIS, Nov. 10. ) A friend of Sen. Robert A. Taft

quotedGen. Dwight D. Eisenhowertoday as saying there is
''absolutely no truth tp the story that President Truman
offered to supportthe generalfor PresidentIn 1952.

Ren. Gcoree Bender of Cleveland, a Contft-waman-a-t.

Large from Ohio, met0with Eisenhowertoday In company
with three other representatives,two Democrats, and a Re-
publican.

BenderWas asked bv the Associated Pressif ha had oh.
taincd any definite information
was to run for tne Presidency..

The Representativerenlied that ha aslced Ifl.wnnnww
dlrectiv whetherthere was anv
Thursday by the New York
onereato .standaside for the and support him for
the Democratic domination.

OThere Is absolutely no truth In the Benderquot '

IBS SB SGI. 4

Votes1 Are Seen
D.

ExpectWinnie

Washington

January

a

Say

cu diaenuower.
But Bender saidhe got no

direct answerwhen-h- o asked
Eisenhower"Is you or Is you
ain't a candidatefor the Pres-
idency and is you or Is .you
ain't a Republican."

The AUanUe Pact
deftly went on talking .about other
things and gave' the.lmi'rtlH.
uenaersaw, mat --ne u intent oa
uoing a jqd. i

Vfjffijjf

Son

n
GOP nstional ticket apparentlywa
on we,verge or masmg nimseu
available for the top spot la 1952.

Warren aaid ha will announce
a decision la a week. SenatorKnow.
land close political
friend of the governor, predicted
Warren will be in there nltehins
for delegates.

Harold E, Stassen, former gov
ernor of Minnesota who now heads
the University of Pennsylvania,
told a Chicago news conferencehk
plan for 1952 will be open for
analysis until January. Stassen,
who has said he won't support Taft
for the nomlnaUon,indicated It was
less likely be would run if Elsen-
hower does.

Neither Stassen nor. Warren 1.
strictly speaking, a "favorite son"
candidate In the sense that either
will have to depend solely on hk
own state for support. But War-
ren will have to lean primarily on
California's backing and Stassen
will have to look to Minnesota un-
less the political picture changes
rapidly.

iThere are some other possible
"favorite son" candidates In the of-

fing.
Gov. Alfred E. DriseoU of New

Jersey k regardedas a possible
bidder for national honors. Senator
Wherry of Nebraska probably
would like to have hk state'svote.
Senator Mlllikin of Colorado might
get that state'ssupport at the GOP
convention. A

Taft kept hk campaign going
with speeches in Oklahoma, Sen-
ator Duff ), jKwndedi away
for Elsenhowersupport In Texas. In
Rhode Island, Vincent C. Jones an-
nounced a new drive for the gen-
eral there.

In New York, J. Russell Sprague,
national committeeman, was quot-
ed as saying he has been "assur-
ed' that Elsenhower would run.

FrenchlashOut
From Hanoi Area
Against-- Vietminh

HANOI, Indochina, Nov. 10. I-A-
French forces lashedout from theirj
Hanoi perimeter today and an-
nouncedthey had driven tha Comt
munlst-le- d Vietminh from nearly
400 square miles of territory and
00 to 80 villages In the surprise one-da- y

offensive.
A parachute drop soon after

dawn resulted in the capture of
Chobln, 30 miles southwest of
llano,! and the principal town in
the target area.

Bombers which dropped napalm,
three French regimental combat
teams and two battalions of Viet-
namesesoldiers pushed the attack.

from Eisenhower,whetherha
planning

general

story,"

commander

truth In the sinrv nnMUh.d
Times that the President had

the poUUeal tight la the V. .,
Bender added.

The other three representaUve
presentwere' Richard Boiling (D.
Mo), William Greene (D-P- and
Icon Gavin (R-P- a). Ther are oa
an inspection tour of !Uv B. Army
msiauauon m urept.

inr Krecay wasategtoaeor--
M'Timea
v'h4vlnvi

I aaM-a-f Jf
" a.tMeaeaue (, ..

iorwassnefetturtfcslMriieelpaai i
lkatlTM'neui at aalaM fc.
aealtcvV1 "-- h t ,- - ,' It was. m4it Tratiiiday declared --Then' set a worel
of truth' m k;Aldee tt'Mswijf
howet? ndrter her cau4x t

li WeJy rflctseaal."
Krockv stood m that "aW.

wrota that(he .had rscheeked'with '
afe eminent NarfJwra 'nii...He saidfurther that therehadbeea
aa active and organised campaign
to get Ekeahowerto become tha
DemocraUo nomine, i

8 Absentee
Bailors Cast-B-y

Countians
Howard county wotmil t wiiai

only eight absentee votes for next
Tuesday'a election, County Clerk
Lee Porter reported Saturday.

Thk was regardeda a strong-indicatio-
n,

of a light turnout at thapolk. t
Texas voters win be caEed apoa

Tuesday to-- ballot oa five amend-
ment to the state constitution,
which were proposed at the lastlegislative session.

Howard county will hare another
issue on the same day selection
of a successor to R. E. fPennvt
Blount Jr. the former stab rww
resentaUyo from thk dktrict '.

Blount submitted hk resignation
to th governor several week ago.

Three candidates, all from Saa
Angelo, art seekmg Blount's post
They are W. E. Davenport, W. A.
Stroman and Jerry Johnson.

Report Riot
In Soviet

TEHRAN. Irsn. Nov. 10. UL-T-
fc.

Newspaper Farmanreported today
that Soviet police and troops were
rushed to Alma Ata, Capital of
RnssU's Kazakh Republic Oct. IS
to quell rioting and demonstration.
The revolt continued for two daya
before It was crushed, the newspapersaid.

The Antl-Commun- Tehran
newspaper frequenUy publlshe
sensational stories. There was no
official confirmation of Its report

i arman quoiea wnai it said was
a broadcast of a Soviet newsDaner
accountof the incident by the Alma
Ata radio. ' &

The Xatakh Republic Is one of
four' areas giving the Kremlin
much worry. Pravda and Ixveetla
have been centering heavy firemen
it. the Ukraine. Uibekktan1 and
White Russia, demanding strict
punishment of any who violat tha
IMS' code of Uws coverinn-- eel.
lectlve farms.

The Farmanstory must be tak.
en withrcauUon since it lacks 4oea
mentary proo
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BAR DEBATE ON SUBJECT

UN SteeringGroupSnubs
RussianBid To SeatReds

sy PRANCES W. CARPENTER
PARIS. Not. 10. Ift A and reduction, which form--j

steering committee today snubbed
Kussla's renewed bid to seat Red
China In the United Nations. Over
seated Russian objections, the
lommittee approved an American-tacke-d

plan to bar debate on the
subject In the current General u-- nmw iiw

wthdrawt, , ,CT
lembly. three months, and Big I

tt was the first time the steering'rive peace pact.
tommtttee had approved a gas on
. m.wu.. M.n rf.t..t. r.tt

, . ., .. ., I

ohku u - "-- ')f Red China further white Com-- 1

munist Chinesetroop are abootmg
U. N. soldier In Korea and stall-
ing in true talks. .

Delegates of eleven nation
the United States. Britain. France,
Natlonllst China,Norway, Thailand,
Chile, Mexico, Dominican Repub-

lic, Ira and Canada voted for
the ban. The Soviet Union and Po-

land voted against it. Yugoslavia,
the 14th member, abstained.

The decisionwill go next week to
the General Assembly,
where it is expected to be ratified
after another blast from the Rus-
sians.

The 'committee also recommend-
ed:

1. Assembly-consideratio- n for Yu-

goslavia's complaint of "hostile
act" by Russia against Premier
Marshal Tito's government. The
vote was 12 to 2 (Russia and .Po-
land). It came after a.furious as-
sault by the Soviet Bloc delegates
on the "Tito elujue
. 2. A full airing of the Western

Rites Set For

Man FoundDead
Last rites probably wffl be con-

ducted Monday for a 'man found
dead In a freight car last Monday
morning.

The man Is believed to be Wa-
lter Laskey (or Lasedd)of Detroit.
Mich., and Tempe. Arte.

Repeated attempt to locate.rel-
atives of the man met with no fae-
ces, according to Justice of the
reaeaW. O. Leonard. A teen nam--
ed Daa wisener of Tempe, who
said Laskey had worked' for him
at one time, notified local, autho
rities that he knew of no relatives.

Investigating officers here theo-
rized that the man probably Had

. stoma originally from Detroit. Pa
pers found on his person Indicat

that he had been in Tempe for
the past eight years, and that' he
bad.recently been to etrott search-
ing for relatives.,The nam Wal
ter J. Laskey was oa the papers.

However, FBI .files. showed that
hi fingerprint were identical to
those of a Joseph Walter Laseckl.
who was born in Detroit The FBI
listing stemmed from a routine
fingerprinting at Tempe, Ads., fol-
lowing conviction onra misdemean
or in 1MJ

RADOmUT

Big
Mid

NATHAN'S, HI Mate)

Please mat aha Demeyer
"meal aaakar"aa shew) for gaug.
I enclose dawn and aare to
atay VM weakly.

It.
Address ,'r...
citr

.Big Three proposal for arms tlmt- -

' mA m !'. nmr rtf PrIHnt
man's peace plan broadcast last
Wednesday night. There was no
debate.

1. Also a full debate on the So
viet peace package calling for a,
world-wid-e disarmament- confer--

The Soviet Item was passed on

iut u, ,orf troops
m for a

ed

to the assembly without a vote'ed.
after U. 8. Delegate Warren R. '

Austin demanded theright to re-l- it

ply in the political committee to
wbat were Eden and other chief

speech on the U N. j In de-pl-an

atomic energy bate.

Three,
East

y CARTER L. DAVIDSON
PARIS. No. 10. OH The West.

crn Big Three and Turkey laid!
down the blueprint for a Middle!

today and. adequate to a
the tfiey, "lit aggressor

wUl to Join to get help In
against an

aggressor.
So far. Egypt most of thel.-t- simhi. Rt '.. .,m

other nations have, for various rea- -

sons turned up their noses at the
whole schemeto insulate that stra--)
teglc region of 70 million persons'
and more than a million square
miles aga'lnst the threat of

Onlr Turkey, kilned the
UnSed States, Britain and France
today la a statement that they
would set up a Middle Com
mand is actively engaged
among the Middle "East countries
la Unking her security problem

Another Damage
Results

Bus-Tru- ck Crash
Another damagesuit has

from a crash; which
last July It about seven

miles of
Tbe plaintiff 1 Frank J. Kllier

who Is seekingdamages'total-
ling over In his petition,
Kllier. of Chicago, 111., said that
be was a' on tbe bus
and suffereda leg injury which re-
quired 'aa

The bus company, owners two
trucks Involved, as well as drivers
of the three vehicles, "are Included
ia tbe action, which is styled Frank
J. Kilter- - Jr-- vs.

lines. Inc., et al.
Kllzer are the law

firms of Thomas andThomas of
Spring, and Hall. Catlin and

Mouoy of Tucson. Ariz- -

NATHAN'S
Thanksgiving

seMsitmalMden Kitchen

...assjsHasjak.
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send

VM

the American do
not want to atomic bomb

caM thdk Atnr4jana -- ...
the U. N. plan and It specifically
calls for of the bombs
after controls are act up. i

!

The committee Is made up of
the assembly the seven
vide Including all the

kui-- o um uve ana me
chllrnM.n of lht bg' comm.
tees. It can only recommend se
tlon to the full assembly. However.
its decisions are seldom overturn--

The assemblydid not meet today.
will convene again Monday to1I

bear British Forelsn Secretary An- -
be said mistakes injthony

gates the continuing general,
for control, i

Turkey Offer
Defense Plan

East defense command Is prevent Commu-tol-d

countries of that area from overrunning
have

defending themselves

and

Com-
munist aggression.

who

East
(MEC),

',L,2Sfcjaiw-iS;S'S-

Suit From

develop-
ed bus-tru-

occurred
east Coahoma.

Jr.,
$80,000.

passenger

amputation.
of'

Southwestern
Greyhound

Representing

Big

vW.

LB. llatilllw

Vlahlnsky said
prohibit

prohibition

president,
presidents.

.states will Join U bitter. Zi t, for
one. has said flatly she will Jiot--
Egypt Insists the Arab World's own
regional alliance, the Arab League,

the Mldd e East.
Someother Arab nations, notably

Iraq. Jordan and Lebanon, aeem
nnr ffrSahl In tha Iffoa that

wlng of( ,,
.tron8W AUaUc community,

i.r.,i ..m , -i-- .. ,,v ,t,.
Uehtrooeof neutrality heeius mil.
lions of Jews live on both sides of
the cold war front. Israel has made
It clear that she would rather
not Join either aide la a defense
alliance against the other for fear
of bringing down anti-Jewi- reac-
tion on the heads ofJews living
abroad.

Despite this stand-offishne-ss oa
the of the

declared that both a commandI

headquarters and a defenseliaison
organization will be formed.

--Defense of the Middle East."
said the Joint statement, "is vital

Permits Required
In Food Handling

Permits are required for food
handling businessesas well as for
individual food handlers.

Dr. F.E. Sadler, director of the
Midland-Ector-Howa- health unit.
issued this reminder Saturday. He
noted that several food handling
businesses badopened here re-
cently without the formality of
having, secured a permit from the
Health Department

The law requires that the per
mit must be issued first, he re-
minded. Dr. Sadler urged that
those who plan on opening such
businesses apply to Lige Fox,

4sanitarian fqr the Big Spring-How- -

ad county division of the unit,
for the permits.

OFFERS
Christmas Special!

Offerf
a

D0RMEYER "Meal-Make- r"

UtSt TiHt
4 Pt CMRister Stt
Aff Yes avorypieceof Nsa oaalow
price Now yours will b tha Uldsaa
defcua, lh pride of rh MiaHborhooo'
you net tha nationoov foatous.
QORMEYER outfit ihof awns, juices,
boots, grind, coaaplafa waw atowy
occassories, HUSm table
end coiuMstersf

10 Minna
PMtobUanUnaKaad
MaotortAoW 2 baoaan
Juice Bow Jvica spout
Kaoavar Taraiabli
3 qLss raising bowis
Adjustable stand

eJBWELEi
r

.'gaBPa?'

m iSnaftaftr''''' V1"- - taKB
rvV slftal 'a?6&aUftlN
: N. ftY &ijiMflLiftipQ

?l JjsLHLvLLLHislw&'j

Lip Service
A mustache Is never curbed In

the RAF. Clipped Osble versions
are You either
ao whole hedge or keep aloof
from barbacultur. That's why
Wing Commander James St.
Clair Poison sports this jovial
brush at San Antonio's Air Force
School of Medicine.

to the free world and its defense
against outside aggression can
secured only by cooperation of -
interested aUtes."

Tbe statement said the MECa
"continuing objective" would be HImprove the defenses so the Mid-- 1

die East nations themselves could!
take over more and. more of the DonnW. Seale. for several years.

8 dDdln a resident of Big Spring, died Fri--
" l,"k tae command will be set up J"Tu. .. Kansas. He was

. --Sesle had recently been named....... r.u.u,, u, jvu, ui. 4U H1WI.
condition was placed on the ship
ment of arms and equipment tot,
"states' lh the area willing to Join
in left defense." aA special meeting of members of
the Arab league in Paris tonight
to try to work out a common policy
toward the new Middle East Com-
mand was called oa without ex-
planation. .

It was learned that Iraq's elder
statesman iiul ....nit.. 'Vnri .1

y Pailu w,j to j
Ly, coUe,,, join ul
command.

Considerable sentiment already
prevails among someArab leaders'to go along with the command
system.

But the Syrian cabinet of Pre
mier- Hassan El Hakeem resigned
Friday becausean Internal dispute
over the defensepact

El Hakeem later announced he
felt Syria would benefit by Joining.
Huge crowds of Syrians, however.
demonstrated against the pact in
Damascus.

The areatlnvolved In the Middle
East Command stretches from the
headwaters of the NCe to the Boa--
phorus, and from the tip of the
Arabian peninsula to the fertile
crescent of Biblical renown In the
upper reaches of the Tfigris and
Euphrates rivers.

Tbe countries involved are Turk-
ey. Lebanon. Syria. Iran. Jordan.
Israel, the Island of Cyprus, Sau-

di Arabia, Yemen and Egypt and
Sudan.

-- "

mSMifZS
Omtfit JHjBWjKi
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RAYBURN TO SPEAK

By DON WHITEHEAD
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Nor. 10.

IH Arkansas' young Democratic
Governor Sid McMath tossed the
issue of "party loyalty tato the
Southern Governors Conferenceto
day with a move putting Dixie'
anu-Trum- leader on an ero--
harralslna annt- -

This political maneuver wasen
gineered bythe gover-
nor who, is one of the few out-
spoken Truman supporters among
the Southern governors opening
tbelr annual meeting here 'Sunday.

The conference hasbeen billed
as a meeting la. which the Presi
dent's Southern political foes. In
cluding Gov. James Byrnes of
South Carolina, may seek to line
up opposition against Mr. Truman
If he runs for the Presidency again
next year.

But McMath has arranged for
the main conference address Mon
day nigm lo ne delivered by a
staunch party-Un- a Democrat
House Speaker Sam Raybum of
Texas.

Kayburn to be pre--

Is

llA3ffl In K alir9rLCfjlJ III

....J -- .,.,. - .U. m.L
cago regional office of Rent Sta--
bllizatlon, and ' went to Topeka
Wednesdayto assist In setting up

rent control office. He complain-
ed of feeling IU Thursday night,
worse-- Friday morning, a physician
was called. Sealesuccumbedwhile
the doctorwas with him.

Tbe Scalesfor the past two years
bad lived,in Denver, and be had
just recently been given a promo--
tlon from the Rent office , ther to
the Chicago office. Mrs. Seal and
their two sons. Raymond and
Charles, had not yet moved from
Denver, and friends herewere ad--,

vised of Mr. Scale's passing by
messagesfrom her.

Mr. Seale came here ia tha mid
SQ's, and was employed for several
years io: the
tax office here. Ha entered tha
Naval service from Big Spring,
and after hi discharge was hi
charge of the rent control office
here. When It dosed, he went
briefly to Springfield. Mo., and
then to Denver. 0

Mrs. Seale advisedfriends here
that services will be held probably
Tuesday, from the Capitol Mor-
tuary In Denver, and burial wUl
be in that city.'

Besides tbe wife and sons, 10
and 7, Seale is survived by ,hls
mother, a resident of Glddlngs.
Texas, aad two brothers, both re-
siding la Colorado. Mrs. Scale's
mother and sister reside also In
Denver.
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paring an address which will call
for tbe SoUth's leaders to fall la
behind the party's Presidential
nomlnee-wbeth-er be ia President
Truman or someone else.

Persons close to McMath say
Raybum will lay the 16yalty Issue
on the line as one of a aeries of
Democratic moves to block any

n revolt which would
split the South as it was three
years ago.

The conferencechairman Is Gov-
ernor Fielding Wright of Mississip-
pi who ran in 1948 as a vice presi-
dential candidate on the States'
Right (Dlxiecrat) ticket. Wright
is among tbe Southern group bit-
terly opposedto Mr. Truman's

But McMath was able to bring
uie loyalty issue rjeiore tne con
ference because he is host to tbe
visiting governors and thus in
a position to select the principal
speaker.

The governorswill assembleSun-
day for an Informal reception and
buffet supper and then get down
to business Mondaywith a dis
cussion of regional educational
problems.

The conference will close Tues-
day after a round table discussion
on the operation of state Institu
tions.

Politics and the Smith's stand in
next year's presidential election

are expectedto be the main, topics
of conversation between business
meetings. Particular Interest is
centered on 'Governor Byrnes,

arotmd whom the
Southerner have been rallying la
their talk of a revolt against a
Truman nomination.

Tha Laglslatura of the

Stat of Taxat It part

of your Govarnmant

of'th paopla by lha

paopl and for the

paop la, and li no

strongarthan th man

composing It. Strang-tha- n

that important

part of tha govarn-

mant by alacting

W. A. (Bill) STROMAN

Your State Representative
Tuesday, Nov. 13, 1951

Ha l qujilifiad and abla to roprasanttha Intarasti of

this district.
(Paid Political Adv.)
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HEARING CONCLUDED

KTXC MatterWill
GoTo Washington

Next phase of the radio station
KTXC license matter will be deter-mine- d

in Washington.
Paul A. Walker, vice chairman

of the Federal Communications
Commission, concluded a hearing
here Friday afternoon nd in-

structed attorneys to present briefs
for the commission in Washington
January15.

Presumably, a full commission
order will be entered after that
tune, upon the examlnder's recom-
mendation.

At issue is the renewal of the
KTXC Hcense, held up by the FCC
pending an Investigation into alle-
gations Irregularities in owner-
ship reports. Also at Issue Is a
construction permit for station
KFST, Fort Stockton, which once
had such a permit and then bar'
it revoked because of affiliation
with the Big Spring matter.

KTXC l owned a,nd operated by
Big State Broadcasting Company,
which also proposes to run the
Fort Stockton station. Stockhold-
er! are V. T. Anderson, Clyde E
Thomas and George T. Thomas,
Big Spring, and E. W. Anderson,
Dallas. ,

What the FCC delved into, basic-
ally, waa that KTXC originally
was licensed to Leonard R. Lyon,
now of Chlckasha, Okla., and that
Lyon subsequently entered into a
partnership agreement with the
Andersons which was not properly
reported to the commission. An
outgrowth of the partnership was
the formation, later, of the cor-
poration, c

Testimony during a three and
a haK day hearing here brought
the following major evidence:

Lyon filed for a station permit.
In his own name. In October, 1948.
He tcame back to Big Spring in

Big Spring Sailor's
Ship At PuertoRico

SAM JUAN. Puerto Rico, Nov.
10. OllU B. Frank, chief storekeep-
er,USNR,501 Nolan St., Big Spring,
Texas, was aboard the destroyer
escort USS Wlllett when it tied up
at tbe! Naval Station here this
rooming.

Oa a two week reserve training
cruise Which left New Orleans Nov.
5, the 27 reservists from Arkansas.
Oklahoma,Texas, Hew Mexico, and
Louisiana, have spent a week re-
ceiving training in all types of
naval warfare.

Flier Found Dead
-- . BRYAN.JtfpvvJlO. UWThe body

file? was found
Friday near the wreckage.of his
light airplane In Burleson county.
He waa John fl CmAk nram
He had been missing since Mon
cay. -

JLetus tellVu this:

413 Street

the spring of 1949, dickered with
various people as to financing the
station, and on April 22 of that
year entered Into a partnership
arrangement with the Andersons.
They advanced the money to get
KTXC built, after a construction
permit was issuedMay 6, to Lyon.

In the summer of 1M9, the part-
nership agreement was replaced
with the incorporation of Big State,
and the Thomasespurchased some
of the stock. KTXC went on the
air September 12, 1949, an appli-
cation was filed in November of
that year to transfer the license
from Lyon to the corporation.

Meanwhile, a partnership com-
posed of the five men applied In
January, 1930, for the Fort Stock-
ton license,and a construction per-
mit was granted the following
April. This subsequently was
changed to a partnership,
eliminating Lyon.

In October, 1950, Lyon resigned
from the setup, including his of-

ficial post as secretary-treasur-er

of the corporation, and his Job as
KTXC manager. Subsequently the
Andersons filed suit againsr hm
for collection of a $2,840 debt, and
acquired his stock in the corpora-
tion by garnishment to satisfy the
Judgment. Shortly afterward, the
previous transactions were unbur-
dened to the FCC in a letter from
Lyon.

The commission ordered an In-

vestigation, whlrih was postponed
several times, and revoked the
construction permit at Fort Stock-
ton, where work waa well under
way.

Commission attorneys handling
tho investigation here contended
that the April. 1949, partnership
agreementshould have beenreport-
ed and application of transfer cf
license fUcd, and that the failure
to do so represented violation of
FCC regulations on vroper state-
ment of ownership. Attorneys for
the Andersons and Big State con-
tended, on the other hand, that
the Andersons merely had loaned
Lyon the money to run the sta-
tion, that he Wl, aimnnat In rm
pay this and furnish tome money,
wnicu tie did not do; and that op-
eration of the station, formulation
of Its policies and responsibility
for its FCC reports belonged to
Lyon, up until the time the cor-
poration formally became owner-operat-

of the station.
Witnesses before Commissioner

Walker admitted reports to the
commission ahoulA have been
made. Some testimony cited

with FCC rules: some
Dolnted out lhat th nrinrlnala wm
anxiousto c44h station on the ally
ana leii. mat new applications
would represent a delays tome
acknowledged thit tha nTnnn,
wanted to protect an Investment
of Eomc $16,000 'that had gone Into
the deal.

on

The Buick pictured here packs more power
thin you find in any other car'of its size and
room andprice.

That's the power of Buick's newest hifh- -
compression eight the F-2-

Fireball Engine,that really getsmiles from a
gallon ttas.

Add to this the fact that it tips the scales at
3817 pounds curb'sidc and you begin to see
why this big-pow- C redbeautyis such animble

t footed numberout on the road.

BuTthat'sonly ChapterI of the performance
tory.

There's a big-ca-r feel to the way this trim
traveler coversthe ground hugsJhecurves

holds its course on the straightaway
smothers tho bumps with its big soft coil
springs'on all four wheels.

There's big-c- ar room inside
room headroom,hiproom, shoulderroom,
kneeroom,front andback.
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Factory Production
The Concrete Pipe Company'sfactory here It now In production. Latt wek the flrtt finlthed

pipe camt off the line and it now in the procets of curing. In another week flrtt dttlveriet may be
made. Above, of pipe, having beentatted and linedwith concrete,are put on theprettrett machine. It windt heavy wire around the tteel tube before it goet to the thot coater for final
exterior concrete application.

FinishedPipe Is ComingOff
United ProductionLine Here

Finished pipe Is rolling off the lake In Southwestern Scurry coun- -
production line ot the United Con
crete Pipe company factory here,

another week, the matcrl
al will be ready for movement to
Odessa where it will become the
first unit of the pipeline
from that city to the Colorado

TEXAS BRANDS

MtUKIN

By JOHN M. HENDRIX
Probably the prize big brand nf

tie entire collection was that given
by F. R. MUliken, who gave his
post(Office as Weatherford, Texas,
and his.ranch on the River
in Parker County, when he burn
ed a synopsis of his entire name,
M1LIKN, on hU cattle.

Even, at this late date there Is
no doubt that Mr. Millfken readily

cognized 4ld other
who saw them. We arjvot" the opin-
ion, however, that Mr. MUliken
must hajre dealt with big steers for
the calves of that day or this either
could hardly accomodatehis brand
of such proportion.

Pipe In
United

section

Within

Brazos

KOJDMAMTIM. StrUt.

ty.
Already, right-of-wa- on the in-

itial six miles of the west end of
the line is being cleared. In about
10 days, heavyoequlpmentmay be
moyed in to begin the actual ditch
ing and laying operations.

By that time, the factory hero
will be averaging 1,000 feet of
steel and concrete pipe per day.
The steel fabricating units e

factory have stockpiled more than
400 "cans." tHe'term used for the

lengths of welded steel
tuber with bell and spigot ends.

Kinks are being eased out of
production elsewhere. Crews are
press the-- "cans." spin-
ning a concrete lining for the pipe
Interior, then the ex-
terior wjth-heav-y steel wire. From
this point, the pipe goes to the shot
coat machine for final application
of concrete on the exterior.

initial pipe was produced on
Wednesday. Prior to that some
had been put through the line, but
it was experimental to test the pro-
cesses.One of the problems has

IndonesiaProtest
JAKARTA, Indonesia. Nov. 10.

m Indonesia charged Holland to-
day with "violation of Indonesian
sovereignty over West New Guin
ea."
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LOW-UO- Wn a high-power- ed Performer

valve-in-hea- d

McEWEN

Come in, look it over, and we think you'll
agree it's big in everythingbut price.

And that's where it 'really shines. If you've
shoppedaround you'll know what we mean
whenyou read the price tags,and what they
irfclude in the way of standardequipment
thatshows up as"extras" on so many others.
Such things asan oil filter, air cleaner,vacuum
booster,built-i- n summer ventilation are all
yoursat no extracharge.

It's hard to believe but it's true. If you can
afford new car, you can afford this Buick. at
the priceswe're quoting today.

Better come in and look this smartbuy over.
m.H nd w4U Umi tkamtt vlttNl mmml

rrrtMUI ilalramlH tlktr

MOTOR

been combatting frost which has
been present good part of the
mornings slnco Nov. 2. Manageri
al personnel has been busy scour-
ing old-tim-e lanterns from every
possible source. These have been
furnishing ample heat to prevent
freezing.

Elsewhere, the 'CRMWD proiect
seemsto be moving alongon Sched-
ule. The dirt work on the dam is
Jiow past the half way mark. Crews
nave cleared approximately one
section of the lake basin area of
Drusn ana trees. Concrete work is
progressingcon the Snyder intake
and-- the service spillway.

Pipeline is being laid on the
north end of the Job, too. Contrac-
tor is In full stride on installing
the six-mi- section of line
from 'Snyder south to the point
where It meets line from
the lake through the oil fields
Oil companies are paying for the
added cost of the addeddimension
pipe and will stand for treatment
necessary to make surplus lake
water suitable for repressurlng.

Pipe now being turned --out here
and which will be shipped to Odes
sa Is in diameter. This
will be the sjze of the line, from
Big Spring to Odessar Fronr 9fg
Spring to the CRMWD lake the
pipe will be 33 inches in diameter.

In the Martin county well field.
the CRMWD has now completed
four wells and has half dozen
other test holes down.
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SENATORS CHARGE

Egg ProblemCause
Of WastedMen

By UOE HALL ed eggs. It also agreedthat It was
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. Ifl-- The Impracticable to reprocess the
liPdaT Su'omm,!,ce CCC-- s eggs to meet Army sfsnd-sal- dbeen a "se-- ards becu ol " ! otherrlous waste of manpower and mon-- 1

ey" becauseof "an entire lack of "ton. The CCC still has about
cooperation between the Depart- - 15 million poundsof them.
menta of Agriculture and the
Army."

This lack has been shown most
pointedly, the Subcommittee said,
In the Army's procurement of
dried eggs and In duplicate inspec-
tion of poultry.

The group, a subcommittee of
the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee, urged the departments to

do

bo

fncaUoolLTthe0'. unn.rS,
armcd,8Crv-Npectlon- s and grading poultry

lmn?J.H J gov-- nd other meats both by
Department and

A L'llT.!-- - - th. Veterinary,
In 30 days 11" :.." ns.a plan for elimination
of duplicate inspection and

The Subcommittee, with seven
members headed by Senator Lyn-
don Johnson ), was set up
shortly after the Korean War broke
but to keep a watchful eye on the
mobilization program.

The group said the dried tee
problem burst into the open early
this year with charges that the
armed forces were buying the eggs
in the open market at a higher
price than the Agriculture Depart-
ment was asking.

However, the Senatorsalso found
that the Departments
specifications for the eggs were
lower than those of the Army.

in view of this, the aubcommlt- -
teo agreed thar tho Army should
not have usedthe government-own- -

SERVICE
AT 'YOUR

COLD DRINKS

MAGAZINES NOTIONS

GROCERIES. ICE

TOBY'S
DRIVE-I- GROCERY

1801 Oregg

r
221 WEST 3rd

"We not believe that we can
recommend that the Army use Ag-

riculture's eggs' as is," tho re-
port said.

"This does not excuse the fail-
ure to prescribe similar specifica-
tions so that government stocks of
dried eggs would suitable for
military use."

The also re
of

"I" "? inspector.
ot the Agriculture

Agriculture

CAR

The Army advised the Senators

Sold oalionaVr tor 37.90

Frank Sabbato
Agent

Tht partadoniwar for your gift probtamt,
th nawait In automaticsleepingwarmth

and comfort a blanket; guaranteed
against mechanical defectsfor 5 yean,
yet d beyondyourexpectation.

JK

that Its trading ttindmfa
usually' higher than the eoramer.
clal standardsapplied by the Ag-

riculture Department.
However, the Subcommitteecom-

mented that there was no reason
why the twodepartmentacould not
get together on standards.

"It seems, frankly, silly to have
two government employes looking
at the same chicken or the same
piece of meat for practically tho
same purpose."
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PHONE 402--

por Lower Net Cost,
Buy State Farm
Auto Insurance

Leading Full Coverage Auto Insurance Co.

29 Years of Progress.

Policy e.

Legal .Reserve Insurance. "

Easy-fc-Pa- y 6 Month Premium.

Attractive dividends have been paid to Texas pol
icyholdars year after year. Dividend on currently
expiring policies is 27V4,

'Over 20,000 policyholders.

J A State Farm Policy Fully Meets Provision of the
Motor Vehicle Safety Responsibility Law That Goes
Info Effect January 1, 1952.

CALL OR SEE US TODAY

StateFarm InsuranceCo.
2AV Runnels Phone 3792 or 1 132--R
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5 --YEAR GUARANTEE
FleecydownSupremeQuality

Electric Blanket

$1 Down Holds Choice

29.95

Attention, Motorists!

Your

Dual control blank!, 37.93

FHONK2S

CIft-ho- p now for wide color choice),
pay later In convenient Imlallmentt, Jwt
$1 down holdsyour electric blanketuntil
DecemberU while you take care of
tfw balance In equal monthly payment.

LOOK AT THESE FEATURES

1. bxurlou7JWool25Cottonody. 5. Underwriter LaboratoryApproved;
2. Economical to Use-A-

bout 2c Nightly. o. Wahable,l00 Waterproof Wlrtog,
3. Automatic Thermottotie Heat Control 7. Choice of S Smart DecoratorColors.
4. TakeitheMace pf 2or3Wool Blanket. 8. Made for A.C. Electric Current.

BLANKETS MAY ALSO BE PURCHASED ON WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
BLANKETS MY ALSO BE PURCHASED ON t.ARDS MOMTH1Y PAYMENT PLAN

"i

Phone 2800 L J
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8th IN .13 DAYS

AnotherFireball
StreaksIn Sky

ALBUQUEnQUE. Nor. 10 WU.
The eighth fireball In 13 days
streaked acrossSouthwesternSkies
arty Saturday, bringing another

expert forward with a puztled
"most unusual."

Saturday's fireball was witnessed
over Tucumcarl, N. M , by clly

Sollcemen and an airline pilot.
Flint said the ob-

ject appeared to him about two-thir-

the six of a full moon,
viewed from a considerable dis-
tance.

At Lai Cruces, the astronomer
who discovered the planet Pluto in
1930. said the fsU was "far from
common."

"If It were a meteor shower
uch as has occurred In the past.

I would not think It so rare,"
commented .Astronomer Clyde
Tombaugh. "But with such a spo-
radic appearance, I term it most
unusual."

Tombaugh, engaged in scientific
work at White Sands proving
ground where rgost of this nation's
experimental rockets are launched,
was an astronomer at Lowell Ob-
servatory near Flagstaff, Arl: ,

when he discovered the planet.
The fireworks have been show-

ing themselvesduring the past two
weeks at a rate about 50 times the
normal one every three or four
months. If that rate continues,said

" Dr. Lincoln La Pax of the Unlver-alt-y

of New Mexico, "I would sus-
pect that the phenomenon Is not
natural."

La Ja describes the series of

WeatherIs
Nice Enough
Over State

Maybe your favorite football
teamdjd low. The weather Satur-
day was almost nice enough to
make up for Jt. '

Temperaturesover most ot Tex-
as ranged In the ?0's and 80's. The
high afternoon temperature was
M at Cptulla. The low maximum
was 69 atJTexarkana,

High 'scattered clouds brought
light showers to Texarkana and
Houston. Texarkana had .10 ot an
Inch ot ram. Texarkana had .07.

CLASSIFIEDDISPLAY

payfr

l ir
BRAKE RELINE

gfieck
JUKI'S WHAT Wl BO!

Replace all brake iktM
Chock hystrwIU system for
Uakt
Repack front wheel bear-
ings
Check conditio of brake
drams
ArfM brak pedafBlar, If
needed
Add brak fluid
Adlwst brakes(Includina

, parking brak)
Road test your ear

COMPLETE JOB

1942 Through 1948 Care
$17.44

1942 Through 1948 Pickups
$17.44

1949 Through 1931 Carl
I187B

1941 Through 1951 Pickups
p $19.46

iKKm
Big Spring

Motor Co.
' MS West 4tfi

i
Big Spring, Texas

Sealestate display 1 by 5....

lute of Meteorlllcs, said an Incom-
plete check would Indicate the ob-

ject fell in SouthwesternColorado
near Durango Flint and two oth-

er policemen said it had a long,
flaming train of red and appeared
to drop reddish fragments like a
similar fireball he saw Nov. 7
droppedin the OklahomaCity area

La Pax describes the series of
rreteorltlc displays as "The most
remarkable concentration reported
in historic times"

Ector Escapee

Is Recaptured
HOUSTON, Nov. 10. tn--A

San Angclo man wanted
on charges of car theft and rob-

bing an Ector County deputy re-

turning him for trial, was captur
ed In Pasadenatoday.

Harris County deputies W L
Ladlsh and A J. Ttandlo arrested
Hilton Ward Walters, after several,
days of watching the Pasadena
home where he was believed hid
ing

Walters was being returned to
Odessa from Coleman on a car
theft charge the night of Sept 25,
when he overpowered Ector Coun--

ty Deputy George Bosley.
Officers said the Wal

ten robbed Bosley of Bis caliber
pistol, left the deputy at the side
of a road about five miles south
of Odessa,and escaped in the of
ficer's car. Robbery by assault
charges were then filed against
Walters.
, Walters Is In county Jail Tiere

awaiting Ector-- County deputies
who are to take him' to Odessa
to 'face (rial.

THE WEEK
(Continued From PageOne) '

day A duel with "East Dallas 8specials" ushered Frank Ward.
Neero, fr.om this world Saturday

'night.

A pair of significant markers inwas passed last week. One was
the S3 million level on new con
struction; which wasn't a record as
by any means.The.other, a record
for the city, was the billion gallon ot

consumption of water within a
'single year. Had we had all the
water we wanted, this .figure would
have been attained many weeks
ago. as

General Atlas CarbonBlack com by
pany held open house on Its plant
east of here on Wedhesday.It af-

forded people not only a chance
to see how this Important indus-
try

O.
functions, but also that its of-

ficials and workers are our kind of
people. .,

of
Another new Industry got Into

production during the week. Unit
ed Concrete Pipe company turn
ed out its first finished pipe for
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District lines. Already It has
a good stock pile of the
steel tubesand will be rolling off
1,000 feet of pipe per day.

Dow Chemical company announc-
ed that it will test salt water in
an abandoned Borden county oil
wildcat for magnesium content. If
the results Indicate commercial
production would be profitable, a
new type of Industry for the area
might be forthcoming. This may
explain some recent hush-bus- h drill-
ing tests In this section. .

Livestock sales at the Big Spring--

Livestock Commission company
weekly offerings continue to have
good olume. There were 750 head
of cattle. Rancherscontinue to re-

duce stocking drastically in the
face of dismal winter pasture pros-
pects.

Joseph Edwards, v. ho organized
the first pipeline In Howard coun-
ty and was in on the first refinery,
has moved to Henrietta, That's like
having the discovery oil test up-

rooted.

WONDIUfUI, FOR

Ma.
0 QesaandconvenientThis

fuel brings inug
comfort into your howl And
thrifty Philgu has an excep-
tionally high heatcontent , .
gives yomplenry of heat for
every penny yon spend oa
fuel!

TANKS
Phone 66
Nile 1740--J

StateDefends

BlastAgainst

Its Security
WASHINGTON. Nov 10. unThe

State Department aald today that
it has ousted 15 Iron Curtain dip-
lomats from the United States In
the past three years and has been
"vigilant to prevent Improper ac-

tlvlties'Vn the part ot such diplo
mats in this country.

mis aeciaration was mad in a
statement replying to criticism by
the Senate'sInternal Security Sub-

committee In the case of a Czech
oslovak military and air attache
here.

The subcommittee saidthe offi

cer. Col. Oto Biheler, had gather
ed military Information in the Unit-

ed States for mosje than two years
and had made frequent trips In
and out of the country even though
American Intelligence agents had
warped of his activities

The committee said the colonel
was recalled to Czechoslovakialast
February but that a is he held
would still permit him to return to
this country until next February

On this point, the State Depart-
ment declared "thr last visa Is-

sued to him (as military and air
attache here) is no longer valid
as he no longer holds the position
stated in the visa ' State Depart
ment officials said hewould not bo
permitted to return here.

The department denied It eer
received any substantiated Infor
mation that Binder was spying In
sid the United Statca, but indicat
ed it had received reports orques-tlonahl-

activities on his Dart out
side this country at a result of
which plans he liad for trips to
Canada and Mexico about a year
ago were frustrated.

No Changes In

Operation Are
PlannedTtyTSN 's

FOHT WORTH, Nov. 10--No

Lcbanges in the operating policy or
personnel oi Texas Mate network
are planned As a result of the
changein ownership approvedNov.

by the Federal Communications
Commission in Washington, Presi-
dent Gene Cagle announcedhere.

Sid Richardson, Fort Worth oil-

man, became majority stockholder
the Texas State Network which

owns otltright four stations In Tex
and operates a chain

blanketing all of Texas and parts
New Mexico andOklahoma,Rich

ardson, who has owned about one--
fifth of TSN stock since, the net
work s Organization In 1938, now
holds slightly less than 63 per cent

a result of the network's pur
chaseof $877,000 work of stock held

others.
Cagle, tfho has been president

since 1844, ow owns approximate-
ly 34 per, cent of the stock and the

R. Dlllard' family of Wichita
Falls, owns about 3 per cent

The transaction Involved redemp--J
tion and cancellation of a portion

the capital .stock ot the chain
with headquarters here. Conltpl
was purchased from Mrs. Ruth a
Eldiofl and children of Fort Worth
and the estate otthejate Charles
F. Roeserof Fort Worth.

PoppySale
Nets $575

Shower of popples Saturday net-

ted approximately $575 for veter-
an rehabilitation and welfare pur-
poses

American Legion Auxiliary mem-
bers, working under Mrs C W

Jievens and Mrs. L II Steward,
conducted me poppy sale in tne
downtown area

The count was not final, said
Mrs Steward Last reports will
be In Monday

'We want to expressour appreci-
ation to the peoplefor tjielr splen-
did cooperationand response," she
declared "This generous support
makes possible our work with de-

pendent children of needy veter-
ans and with veterans in hospi-

tals " ,
A dozen members of the Aux-

iliary conducted the tsle. moving
their center of solicitation to vari-
ous points during the day.

KOMI MATING I
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CONVERSIONS
600 East 1st

Big Spring, Tax.

Your Philgu Distributor U well qualified to show you how
you caamoderniseyour home . . . economically... by using
Philgu for beating, cooking, automatic water heating, and
tor rt:rlgcrstpn, tool
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Pilot Burned
Jojtph Cannon, 32, (abov) test
pilot for th Btll Aircraft Corp-

oration, was burned critically
when an X-- l experimental rocket
plan exploded In the bomb bay
of a 0 Suptrfortress. Cannon
was in th cockpit of th tiny
ship, and th 0 was on th
ground. Both airplanes wr
blown up, but other crtw mem-
bers in the bomber wtr not in-

jured. Th X-- l Is th sam kind
of plan that brok th super-toni-c

barrltr. It usually carries
bquid oxygen and hydrogen for
fuel. (AP "Wirephoto).

COLORADO CITY, Ngv 10 fSplI
Mervln E. Burrow, 28. electrical

superintendent for Fischback and
Moore Construction Co was drown-
ed, In 'Lake Colorado City Satur-
day morning.

Burrow was trying out a new
motor on his boat and made a

sharp turn, with the boat entering
a spin and throwing him Into the
water.

The boat' spun crazlly in mid- -

lake for more than two hours until
Its fuel ran out.

The accident occurred nearCoop--

er'a Cove opposite Charles Wyatt's

(Continued From Pag 1)

prolong the armistice, negotiations
WlUIIUs Ut tW lUHiatu or

This, he said, the Communists
will, not get. as "we must retain
the flexibility of military action
without which any Immediate so-

lution to other agenda Items is
"

To do otherwise,he stated, would
be to "endanger the security of
the Chineseand Korean Reds.

The statement was Issued short--v

ly before a new meeting at the
Panmunjom conference tent be-

tween two-ma- n subcommittees of
the United Nations command and
the Chinese and Korean reds.

These subcommittees,after pro-

longed dispute,'had appeared to
favor almost the same thing In the
way of a buffer zone but remained
separated by a chasm ot mutual
distruct.

Proposals advanced by the Al-

lies and Communist delegates Sat-

urday appeared almost identical.
In fact, the Red
looked surprisingly like that made
by the United Nations command
only five days ago, and rejected
at that time by the Reds.

Both proposals provided for
1 Acceptanceof the principle

that the present battleline would
be the basis for a cease-fir- e line:

2 A four kilometer (two and
one-ha- lf miles) wide demilitarized
buffer zone across Korea;

3 that the
full er truce delegations
Immediately take up other armis
tice problems, such as exchange
of prisoners.

4 Committees from both sides
to determine exactly where the
battleline Is, and

5 Changesin the battleline to
be' reflected In the demarcation
line right up to the actual signing
of a full armistice.

Although the substanceappeared
the same, the wording of each pr
posal was different. Each sideten-
tatively rejected the other's pro
posal Saturday but their rea
sons for doing so were obscure.

In Tokjo, there was speculation
that Gen. Rldgway's three-da- y vis--It

to Munsan might have paved
the way for a break In the stale
mate over a buffer tone. He re-

turned to Tokyo Saturday night.
AP Jokyo Bureau Chief Robert

Eunson reported "the United Na-
tions commander Is --expected to
make an Important announcement
soon If the talks don't show a
marked

However, Saturday's U, N. com
mand report on the 17th meeting
indicated considerable Improve-
ment. The Allies had virtually
abandoned their demand tha.t the
Heds )leld Kaesong In exchange
for hard-wo-n U. N. territory in
central and Eastern Korea.

The new Allied nroDosal sueeest-
ed only that a buffer zone along
the battlefront include provision
for "such minor and local adjust
ments as msy be mutually con
sidered desirable."

Brig. Gen. William P. Nirckols.
U. N. tommand spokesman,said
the Allies atlll would reject any
suggestion,for a fixed demarca-
tion line becauseIt would prevent
military pressure If the Reds stall
on other armistice problems.

VARIOUS REASONS

Truman'sPopularityDips
Bit I n Latest OfVoters

Man Drowned In
Lake ColoradoCity

KOREA

problematical

recommendation

Recommendations

Improvement."

DUE TO.

A
Poll

Is

By OEOROE OAU.UP
Dlrtetor, American Institute

. of Public Opinion
PRINCETON. N. J., Nor. p. -

Harry S. Truman's popularity as
President has dropped slightly dur
ing me past monui. Fewer than
one-thir-d of voters questioned by
the Institute say they like the way
he U handling his Job as Chief
Executive.

The latest figures are:
"Do you approve or disapprove

of the way Truman Is handling
his Job as President!"
Approve 29 Pet.
Disapprove 55
Undecided i

100 Pet.
A month ago his popularity in-

dex stood st 32 per cent, a year
ago at 36 per cent, and at the
start of his present term of office
It was 69 per cent. Institute sur-
veys have recorded his popularity
at approximately monthly Inte-
rvalswhen It was high and when
It was low.

Voters who disapprove of him In
the latest survey give four prin-
cipal reasons for their opinion

"He's not a big enough man for
the Job."

"He allows too much graft and
corruption In Washington"

"The cost of living and taxes
are too high "

"The Korean situation Is a
mess "

In interpreting today's poll fig- -

cottage shortly after 11 a m.
Wyatt and others put out from'

shore In an attempt to rescue Bur-
row. The Colorado City Fire De-
partment was also called to the
scene and the body was recovered
at noon by Graydon Howell of Colo-rad- o

City and two unidentified men
Artificial respiration was applied

but to no avail.
Fischback and Moore had been

doing construction work at.TESCO
power plant at the lake.

Burrow was the third fatality
this seasonIn the new lake.

Funeral services will be held at
First Methodist Church at Hawley
with time tentatively set for Mon-
day afternoon.

The Rev. Clifford Trotter, pas-
tor, will officiate. The body will be
taken to Hawley early Sunday, and
win lie In state at the home of
Ws parents until time for the serv
ice.

Burial will be In Hawley ceme
tery, under direction of Kiker arid
Son of Colorado City.

Survivors include his widow; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Berlin Bur
row of Hawley; his grandmother,
Mrs Roas Burow of Midland; a
brother, Charles Henry Burrow,
Centralis, 111 , four sisters Prlscel
Mane Buow oi Hawley Mrs. L
A. Brjant Jr. Mrs Ralph Lewis
and Mrs. Lowell Cochran all of
Abilene.

Elsey Resigns

As HST Aide
KEY WEST. Fla Nov. 10 orge

M. Elsey resigned today
aa administrative assistant to Pres
ident Truman to become a

aide to W. Averell Harri-ma- n.

Mutual Security Director.
Elsey, a legal resident of Oak-mon-t,

Pa., figured prominently In
the writing ot apeecbesfor Presi
dent Trurnan's "Give 'Em Hell"

campaign In IMS.
In accepting Elsey's resignation

The President praised the young
writers work.

The President was cheeredtoday
by the first sun since his arrival
here Thursday He went in swim
ming, and took a aunbath.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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ures readers should bear In mind
the following two points:

First, the figures are a measure
of the President's personal stand-
ing with the country and do not
reflect the basic atrenitb of the
Democratic party,

As subsequent reports In the
present series will show, Mr. Tru-
man's p'arty Is considerably more
DOnular than he himself hnnnna in
be at the moment.

Second, tbe President has re
peatedly demonstrated his ability
to stage political "comebacks."

In bis six veara In offlea. Tnatt.
tute surveys have three times
shown him successfully pulling out
of popularity slumps to win re-
newed popular esteem.

These occurred In 1847 shortly
after the Conaresslonalelection nt
the previous year which proved so

Disarmament
Plan Lashed
By Soviets

MOSCOW, Nov. 10. tfl The
West's disarmament proposal to
the United Nations was described
in the Soviet press today as a
"smoke-screen-," and the wav It

was presentedwas called a "three--
act comedy."

It was the-flr-
st press reaction to

theo Joint American-British-Fren-

proposal for a censusof the world's
arms including atomic weap
ons msde two dsys ago In Paris
before the U. N. General. Assem-
bly.

(Monitors' In London, however,
said Radio Moscow Friday usedup
lVi hours of its broadcasting time
transmitting repeatedly Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Vlshlnsky's
rejection of the plan )

Said Moscow's Literary Gaiette:
'Every time the Western illnln.

mats try to lull the vigilance of the
peoples they resort to a smoke-
screen of Deace nroDoailn. ThU I.
what happenedas the sixth of the
General Assembly of the U. N. got
underway."

IKE

(Continued From PageOne)
committeemen 37 rnmmiiiuiwiM
en. 41 state chilrmtn onrf IK.
ivepuDiican governors.

Taft IrtrTnvitF PI,ntiAo ......
established firmly among national
luiuiiiiiicc ijicmocrs ana state
chairmen. Elsenhower was the top--
ucovjr cnuice among governors
Willing tn tinr.n on inin.

Committee members crav Tfta oies, state-- chairmen 12 and
two governors came out for him.

got the votes of 10
committee members, six state
chairmen and nine governors.

The BermrmV olrOMwtl. m.u i.
governors was the same as that
registered In a poll of the Septem-
ber conference of the state execu-
tives, but Taft appeared to have
last torn, i,hiI1hm ...itr .a..
HI. Af H.lu h. .... . I . ...,,. wu mu vutn insieaa Ol me
our registered in the earlier can

vass.
Taft was a 12 to favorite over

Elsenhower imnn. rno .....- --....w..a UVIf nutchairmen willing to express, their
uicirirnrff.

Fortyrthree national commlttee--
uicn ami rnmm msmuaih.. ii.t-.

want to take any stand at this time
on preswenuai candidate. Twen-
ty three statechairmen also were
unueciaea as were 14 governors

Taft'a vntn om w
states, nine In the South, eight In
m rawest, xour in new England,
two In the Par W.i ., ...
the East.

Eisenhower cnl imi.. rMM
states, including three In the South,
five in the Mldweat nn. t .u.
Far West, six in the East,and two

. "r jejuna, ane general and
the Ohio senator ahar.H ,ir..,Hi.-- . ai,,UUu cikui states.

Although fienttne rtuft rt T.
publicly confident Elsenhower willu. com
mitteeman, d. MasorOwIeft hnot so sure.

"I rnnlH nnl 1.11 rm .

Elsenhower'a statements Jfhetheror not he la avallahU n.
publican nomination," Owlett saUi
..s. .uucu mat as ot now he tsn
for or asainst anvnn.

In Texas, where Duff Just con--
" rouna of campaigning forFt)Aknlk Aoafl .

"r"!.c.r ' inainaaaaor.Vllle Bull lnlnn.M.
"I think the rener'al ,...

actly what he says he Isn't
uoie now. injt that won't keep

nim from being available later on
and If he want the nomination.

t u.
HenrV 2welfrl n.ll.l .

teeman criticized by Duff during
the latter--a visit to the atate, saidbe doesn't think ri. !,,..-- .- .,.
be available. Mrs. Carl O. Steams.

iroramee,woman,found 11

too early In :lh um. .
ment." am'

Bryan T. Jim r,i,i... ..
..lJ,-- Tn..'i M---- . Auennower j gyijj-aol- e.

- i. k ,

Vallle Vlninn nt,t.v.. u..
.i .....: -- " nauao--

taBUHMBu, ItM t, belletMeven Elaenhnme ..hj .
Sure If ha avlll K m., .. .- ". uetnuaBiC" ButV

"'" vnairmani both thoucht tk. -.--, il".1;
u , . - would
w aiuuujug.

disastrous to the Democrats; In
1948 at the time of the presidential
election, and again to a lesser ex-

tent In 1950.
Mr. Truman's popular appeal tn

the working man Is one of his
strongest political assets.

In today's survey voters who had
favorable opinions expressedtheir
views In such phrsses as:

"He really has kept the working
man's interest above all else."

"He stsnds up and fights for the
laboring class" ,

"He's for the noor and aiatnit
the rich."

Other Truman sirororters de
clared that he Is being unfairly
and unjustifiably handicapped by
Congress:

"He's the victim of clrcum-stance- s

if Congress gave him a
little more things
would be all right."

Other typical laudatory opinions-"li- e

makes mistakes but I dont
know anybody around who could
do a better Job "

"Someday this country will wake
up and see that he's one o( tbe
greatest Presidents wo ever had."

Mr. Truman's popularity with
the working man Is not as high as
It once was, but the ioHowIng table
Indicates that the manual worker
class is stlU his main source if
strength:

Ap-- Dlsap-- No
prov prov Opinion

Bus. t Prof, lifr (8 i
White-Coll-ar 25 60 IS
Frmrs . 21 57 IS
Manual

Work.r. 35 44 IS
His general popularity slump

has come about mainly because
only half the rank and file of
Democratic voters aay they ap-
prove ot him today, and among
persons who regard themselves as
Irdependent voters, twice as many
disapprove of him as approve his
actions.

Among Democrats, 49 per cent
today say they like the way he Is
handling hit Job. Ths compares
with S3 per cent In a similar 'In-
stitute survey In September.

Among Independentshis support
hss dropped from 29 per cent in
Septemberto 28 per cent In todays
survey.

As might be expected. Republi
cans vote overwhelmingly against
him

The six-ye- record of Institute
surveys on Mr. Truman's popular
ity shows the following swings In
the voter

Ap-- Dliap-- No
prove prove Opinion

July, 1S4S 17 3 10
Oct., IS4$ 32 S3 IS.
Mar, AS47 to 23 17
Apr., ma-Jan.-

,
M 50 14

1f49 (9 17 14
Jan., I9S0 4S 40 IS
July, . . 48 37 17

Fb 19SI 28 S7 17
June 24 81 IS
Sept. 32 54 14
Today .... 29 55 18
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Air Travel By ,,

Solons Causes

Plane
WASHINGTON. Nov. iO. fa--So

many congressmen are going
abroad that the Military Air Trans-
port Service la said to be hard
pressed to provide them suitable
planes.

In addition, the State Department
Is reported running"short of escort
officers.

Approximately 60 Housemem-
bers and 19 Senatorsnow are over.
seasor are planning official excur-
sions durinc the current adjourn-
ment ot Congress. Others com-
pleted tours earlier In the year.

Although a few groups chose to
travel by ship, most of the law-

makers preferred to go by air,
covering a greateramount of ter-
ritory. Several ot the Journeysex-
tend around tbe world.

The DefenseDepartment"is find-
ing It a headache to rustle up
enough planes of the type usually
assigned to C1PS very Impor-
tant persons officials tt?. Prac-
tically all Insist upon plush, four-engi- ne

ships. An exception Is one
smsll group planning to leave soon
(or South America, where many
airfields will accomodate only the
smaller two-engi- Jobs.

Warn Drivers Using
Synthetic Rubber v

CHICAGO, Nov. 10 un Tbe Na-
tional Safety Council today warned
winter drivers to exercise extra
care in driving on tires made of
warborn cold synthetic rubber.

The Council said winter driving
tests with synthetic tires showed
they hsve less effective stop-and--

traction ability on snow and Ice
and skidding is greater.
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Churchill Requests
U. S. FinancialAid
.LONDON, Nov. 10. (JUPrime

Minister Winston Churchill broad-l-y
suggestedFriday hlght that the

United States Rive the "fullest
to Britain's need for fl- -

Lions ClosePact
FbV. ProductionOf
Its Minstrel Show

In a return to the pattern which
resulted in popularity for the first
two shows, the Lions club has
dosed a contract with Rex Vann
foV production of Its annual min-
strel.

Vann, one of the pioneers of the
Black Crow routine, directed the
first show sponsoredby the Lions
here four years ago. He returned
to repeat a successful production
the following year.

The club changed producers the
third year out and this year han-
dled It by Itself. Club officials se-
cured an open date from Vann
between engagementsat Harllngen

nd Amarillo and signed him up,
He Is to be here Jan. 21 to

tart work on the show, which will
be booked for Feb. In addi-
tion to costumes which the club
has, Vann will bring a wide as-

sortment of his own.
General chairman for the show

will be Harold P. Stock, who serv-
ed as Interlocutor for the first
threeyears. Gil Jones, the interlo-
cutor for last year, will repeat In
that role. Steck said that the fifth
annual snWwould be In the tradi-
tional minstrel cast "

FISTULA IS
REAL THREAT

FREE BOOK Explains Other
Related Ailment

MpnATOlt I II ..irSL 1 '.iEl 'l
STBl't,oo"HBfwTwjrrl

"""U B 1 tnmiiwct ej

FREE BOOK tells facts
bout Fistula, Rectal Abscess, Piles

and other rectal and colon disor-
ders; also related ailments and lat-
est corrective treatments. Thorn-
ton & Minor Hospital .Suite 1169,
911 E. Llnwood .Kansas City 3,
Mo. . . Adv.

OUTfA GAS?
' GOT'A FLAT?

BATTERY DOWN?

NEED ANTI-FREEZ- E

CALL 101

CREIGHTON TlRF
COMPANY

203 West 3rd St.

K,
aHHssssfsisBsst.

Infty

in

,504 E. Third

nandal help for her rearmament
program and her sagging economy.

"I feel sure this will not be de-

nied us," Churchill said, speaking
at the annual dinner given by the
Lord Mayor of London.

As the wartime lead-
er's suggestionswere being made,
a British treasuryofficial said his
government will ask -- - for the
first time In 11 months for fresh
dollar aid. One Informant estimat-
ed Britain would ask for $300 mil-

lion.
Churchill based his belief that

Britain would get American con
sideration on the fact that his
country has provided the principal
forward U. S. atomic base.

"It must not be forgotten," he
said, "that under the late (Labor)
government we took peculiar risks
In providing the principal atomic
base for the United States in East
Anglla (Eastern England), and that
In consequencewe placed ourselves
In the very forefront of Soviet
antagonism.

"We have, therefore, every need
and every right to seek and re-
ceive the fullest consideration from
Americans for our point of view,
and I feel sure this will not be
denied us."

Churchill's reference to Britain
as the principal U. S. atomlo base
pertained to the more than 20,000
American men at air bases spread
all over the country. But no British
or American official would say
whether any atom bombs actually
are stored In England.

The Treasury official said the
British request for aid would be
made to the Financial and Eco
nomic Board (FEB) of the North
Atlantic TreatyOrganization,which
Is" based", in Paris. The plea will
be for money father than military
goods and equipment, and the

said Britlan also expectedto
share fully In the new $4.8 billion
military aid program authorized
for Europe by Congress.

The request will be reversal
of the former Labor government's
policy, which, after suspending
Marshall aid last January,also de-
cided to try to carry out Its $13
billion arms drive without Ameri-
can help.

Since then Britain's economyhas
reached a critical low.

Is
U.

WASHINGTON, Nor. 10.J-W- ext

year'svital wheat crop for which
the government has set a goal of
about 1.15 billion bushels Is get-
ting off to a favorable start In
most sections ot the country.

This outlook was reported by the
Agriculture Department In a crop
survey Friday which said aggre-
gate crop production this year will
be the third largesj of record de-
spite declines In somecrops during
October.

Only In IMS and IMS was pv

i3ESjSjSi

sLibZly.1 .mLliM
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HE WAY to besurethatevery
oneof your newcardollars buy.

a full measureof solid valueis
get thePontiac story! V

You get afull measureof beautyin
Pontiac beauty apart' from anything
.else 09 theroad.
You geta full measureof
too thatwill delight you

yearsand yearsto come.
And certainly you get full measureof
dollar value just check for' yourself
the re-sa- le value of a Pontiac.
Comeon In andget our It's the

every 1
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Lofty lntoThe Sky
A lofty spire Into the sky Is one thing for the stately First Methodist
sanctuary under construction here. Getting Into place was quite
another. Loci I hoisting equipment, with all its extensions,was In-
adequate. So J. D. Jones, contractor, secured a crane from a
Waco fabricating concern. By adding an extension. was to
lift the heavy steel frameto its peak helghthof 105 feet, Hundreds
of people stopped to watch what was to them a structural oddity.
Meanwhileprogresson the churchand Its educationalwing Is steady.
Most of the masonrywork is In and practically all of tht stetl and
concreteframe Is complete.

WheatCrop Next Year Off To A
GoodStartIn Most SectionsOf The S.

ductlon larger.
The Department said that by the

end of October, winter wheat seed
ing was nearly completed In most
areas, although wet weather In
eastern parts of Washington and
Oregon and in Minnesota, and dry
weather in parts of the Atlantic
States,the Southand Southwesthad
retarded operations.

Early sownfields.of winter wheat
and rye were said,'to show good
stands.

This year's corn crop Is now

rt...

estimated, at 3.08 billion bushels
about 17 million less than month
earlier. It compares with 3.131 bil-

lion bushelsproduced lastyear and
2.9 billion for the aver--
8e.
Production estimates compared

to month ago are down slightly
on buckwheat, rice, potatoes, dry

peanuts, broomcorn, apples
andpears. Estimates arehigher for
soy beans, tobacco, sorghum
sugar beets, sweet potatoes and
pecans.
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Flu LeadsLis!

Of DiseasesIn

The Pasf Week
Influenza forged to the front

among leading causes of commun-
icable diseaseshere last week.

Reports by physlclan.i to the
Big Spring-Howar- d county health
unit office showed 43 casesot flu.
This was a big Jump trom 18 a
week ago, which In turn was a
substantial increase. Another re--
splrstory Infection, pneumonia, ac
counted for four addltllnal cases.

Although forced Into second
place. Intestinal disorders still
were extremely high. There were
41 cases of diarrhea and gastro-
enteritis, a slight drop from the" ur mo preceding wcelc.

Other reports Included one case
of polio. The attending physician
said that Mrs. R. E. Haglcr had
suffered partial paralysis of theback but that sho had Improved
to the point that this had been re-
duced to some muscular weakness
There appeared to be no serious
Involvement

There were six cases of tonsil!-Us- ,
four each of gonorrhea and

chicken" pox. two miic nn
scarlet fever.

Another Fight Looms
Uver Gathering Tax

AUSTIN. Nov. in mAnni,,
round In the fight over who shall
pay the state gas gathering tax
Is expected at an executive com-
mittee meeting of tho Texas In-
dependent Producers and Royalty
Owners Association In Ran innin
Tuesday.

AssociationPresident R. L. Force
of Dallas said the-- time has come
for TIPRO to map a campaign to
ucij assure legislation wniCh Will

place the gas Jax whereJt was In-
tended on the Interstate plpe--

tarn jewuiy

SETNOV.20TH

FourteenEntries
ForYule Parade

Fourteen entries for Big Spring's
"Storybook" Christmas parade
have been received by Cecil Thlx-to-

general parade chairman.
The event is set for Nov. 20.
With Santa Claus as an honored

guest, the parade will highlight the
chamber of commerce sponsored
Christmas program which annual-
ly opens the Christmas shopping
seasonIn the city.

In addition to the parade which
will begin at 5 p m.. the program
afso Includes "presentation of San-la.- "

a program of Christmas car-ol-s
by the. llijih School chorus, and

the annual store window treasure
hunt.

The traditional courthouse lawn
Christmas tree lights will be
switched on, as well as the new
metallic street decorations. Santa
Claus will be presented to thecrowd at the Christmas tree fol-
lowing the parade.

At 6 p.m. the store window treas-
ure hunt will begin with hundreds
of gifts displayed in business
houses throughout the downtown
area and various community shop-
ping areas o( the city.

The program Is sponsoredeachyear by the Relalr Merchants Com-
mittee of the Big Spring chamber
of commerce. M C. Grlgsby is
chairman of the group. Other com-
mittee headsarc Mrs. H. H. Ruth-crfor-

parade theme: C. M, Dealsponsor: and Gilbert Glbbs and R
W. Bates, finance.

Nine nf th n,. 1..

celved to date are from Big Spring '

schools, with others coming from
neighboring communjtles. I

The entries Include- - North Ward
school, Mother Goose: Central
Ward. Three Pies: Smith w.r,inira,Three Bears; East Ward, Alice In J

aifii'ytjtpiitPiiHaiiiiiiiiiwiyyya

Popularnew styles!
USUALLY SELL FOR

$247S to 4950
Ijm. Choice

$I.Aftft
Federal

Incitffled

Tr Some Diamond-Studde-d Caset

ic Accurate Movements
Yellow and White 14k Gold, Gold-Fille-

10k Rolled Gold Plate Case's

k Some StainlessSteel Backs offR
if Expansion, Snake, Mesh, Bracelet-Typ-e,

Link, Leather, and Cord Bands

k Rhinettone-and-Ruby-S- Caiei,Dials

Some Rmg, Lapel, and Pocket
Watches

it-- Fully Guaranteed ,

Buy Now for Christmas!

company

El

J Please sendtee the following watch.
I (Indicate by Number) for SIBJiS each.

S Kyj
Address
Qhr Ol.

Tax

J Cash ( ) charge ( ) C.OX). "') J
! New aocounU please, sendreferences
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Wonderland; College Heights, Rob-I- n

Hood; West Ward, Hansel and
Grclcl; Kate Morrison, Snow White
and the SevenDwarfs: Lakcvlew,
Uncle Remus; Airport, Treasure
Island; Gay Hill, Little Red Riding

'aaW' XBsH
B?BfBfBjBJ , tlS'BLlllfl
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JERRY JOHNSON

r7v 7

'

3rd at Main

Hood; Coahoma, Old Woman In a
Shoe; Ackerly, Cinderella; MM.
way, Peter Punkln Eater.

Cauble scbool'also his announc-
ed 'an but has no subject as-
signment.

totalling S16S will be
awarded four place winners. En-

tries arc limited to schooland club
groups.

Treasure Hunt tickets will be
distributed through Big Spring
stores beginning Nov. 15, when
merchants will display their gifts.

Those, who have preserv-

ed their privilege of vot-

ing should go to the polls

and vote on Tuesday,

Nov. 13.

Thai will

In action.

be Democracy

A vote for JerryJohnsonwill add
newblood anda generousamount
of enthusiasmfor service to the
position of the Representativeof
the 91stLegislativeDistrict.

(Pol. Adv. Paid For By Personal Friends)
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OVER 100SMART STYLES
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New Mexico Test .

LoomsAs Strong
WolfcampStrike

Tbc 'Wllshlre OU Company, InC thutln pressure 3.500
ippears to be assured of flow- -' final recovery, when reversed,
tag Wolfcamp discovery In Ha No. was 1.410 feet of free 36 8 gravity
I Towntend, central eastern Lea oil
wtmty, New Mexico wildcat local-- Total depth of 10.4S0 It itlll In
td 6H mllei wett of Loving. the pay. which In 100 per cent

A drillstcm a taken from 10.-- lime and showing 40 per cent flour-125-4-

with the tool openfour hours etcence. Operator will deepen
ind 53 minutes. Gas surfaced In i Previous production possibilities
Sve minutes, mud In 40. oil In 44 were shown In the top of the Wolf-M- i

flowed the remainder of the,camp a week ago When a seven-te-st

at the estimated rale of 30-- hour drlllstem test was taken from
10 barrels per hour. There was 10.185-21- Gas surfaced In 19 mln-n- o

formation water, and gravity utes and oil sprayed In 30 and cn-w-

38.5. tlnued to spray for remainder of
Operator used a 5--8 bottomhole the test Recovery was 990 feet

and one-Inc- h top choke. Open of 36 1 gravity oil. 355 feet of oU
flowing pressurewas 5 at sur-
face. Initial bottomhole pressure at
1.000 and maximum bottomhole
pressure 1.450. Final flowing prex--
sure was 1.275 and the 30 minute i

Caverns,AbandonedMiner
SeenAs Oil CacheSites

WASHINGTON. Nov 10. WWOH
experts have assured the govern
ment that It's entirely possible
and may be wise to store lane
quantities of petroleum product.
Incl'-lln- g liquified petroleum cs--

es, in giant underground caverns,
Such storage, the National Pe--

troleum Council tan in rrnnri
preparedfor the department of In--
terior, would protect petrolum
pue from possible enemy attack,
and afford considerable savins in
manpower and steel normally used,

in preparing tanks above ground. I

v iiiautiuKcr ana sieei are oi
vuai concern io aetense planners
la the present emergency.

The Interior Department bad
asked the Petroleum Council to
make a atudy of the possibility of
development of 100 million barrels
of undergroundstorage capacity In
or near large market areas,

The Council, In its d

report, said-tha- t

offer the greatest possibilities
for use becauseartificial caverns
can be made in such formations by
pumping In fresh water and draw-
ing off the resulting brine.

The report contained maps show-
ing rast underground aalt beds ln
Northwestern Texas, EasternNew
Mexico, Oklahoma, Kansas, Michi-
gan, Northeastern Ohio, Northern
west Virginia, Western Pennsyl-
vania and SouthwesternNew Vnrlr
and SaJfDomesJn .Texas, Loul- -
iaat, Mississippi and Alabama.

These formations are reasonab
ly Close to areas of large (oil)
consumption," the Council said. It
mAAmA ttift m.m ,..,. .u.. , uituinprcic aurvey

aaii mining companiesindicates
a considerableamount of stor-

age might be made available hv
merely rehabilitating existing
chambers."

The CouncU said It would make
further studies of other types of
storage, such as natural caverns.

ProducerCompletes
In EastVeaimoor

Peeler Bros. No. 1 Bogle. C SW
SW 66-2-0 LaVaca. mile and a half
northwest outpost to the Smith No
1 Boyd, recent northeast Howard
reef discovery, drilled below 6.569
at the end of the week,

Kerr-McG- No 1 nint. wmi.
C NE NE 24-2-5. H&TC. a mile east

i me tan veaimoor pool, pro--

ffIKU W M.Stanollnd No 1 Barber. C NE
nc wi-ln- , TAP. was below 4.6001
feet. It it half a mile south of
band Springs.

Lario Oil L Gas Co Nn 1 All.-- .
Calrnes, et al, filed completion. It!
liowea 15 Hours through th

iuf w "ie " Barrels of 43 6
gravity ou alter 500 gallons of1
acw. it bad casing pressure of
625, tubing pressure 1,050, and
made no water. Gas-o- il ratio'was
1 150-- top of pay 7.444, total depth
7 459. The SH-i- string was set at
7.444.

HAS SPRABERRY

Phillips Petroleum company'a
new .district production office has
been a busy spot since it opened
here In September.

With a nest egg of more than
100 producers to look after when
the Big Spring district was carv-
ed out, C. M7 Boles, district super-
intendent, and his aides had plenty
to do. But the territory embraces
development la the fabulousSpra
berry trend, a fact that has made
actlvitles especially lively,
' Septembersaw 12 confpletionsin
tbc district, most of them in the
Spraberry areas of Midland' coun-
ty. Another seven were added in
October, and the district staff had
the responsibility of watching three
other which turned oat dry.

Although there' are a score of
couatfeala the district, on of four
malaUiaed in the Permian Basin
area by Phillip, moat of the pro-
duction U (a Scurry, Borden, Mid-
land sutdt GlawcQck coustie. The
cosBsany ha tome well In the
IIowar&Giasscock areawhich have
been producing for almost a quar
ter or a century,

Currently, there are-- 12 to 14 rcn
tiriei drUHni put Phillips lease,

and gas-c-ut mud.
Location is 660 from the south

and east lines of section
and 17 miles southwestof the mul--
tipay Denton field.

mines and shaleformations.
The report estimated that stor

100 barrels In end, the t..t
weI1 would require .0046 man--1

hours and 4 6 Doundi rif l1 nr
barrel, and would eati ll .ni.
barrel.

Th Mmn.r.n,'. .. .

Above'groundstorageunder pres- -'

conditions .535 man-hour- s,

6 pounds
barrel.

Abvoe-groui- tl storage under pres--1
ure 7.2 man-hour-s, 110 pounds

ol steel, and 20 per barrel

Borden Test,

ReturnsGas
'.Standardof Texas No. 7 T. L.
Griffin. Hobo field venture In south-
east Borden, tlok drlllstem test
from 7,109-2-3 with the tool open
two hours. Recovery was 15 feet
of slightly gas cut mud and a trace
of oil. Operator deepenedpast 7.133
and was still In PennsylvanUnl
lime. Location Is C SE SE 47-2-

H&TC.
Stanollnd ,No. Dennis, C NE

NE 9.30-Sn- .. TfcP, was shut down
for repairs at 5,561 in Spraberry
sand. When the repairs are made,
operator will attempt to complete
as the second Spraberry.well fire
"rnUes'northeast'of 'Gall

Alexander No. 1 Garner, C SE
SW SE 80-2- LaVaca, bidding as
the secondproducer in the Garner
Clear Fork pool, was also halted
for rig repairs at 4,030 feet.

Completions Still
Leading Last Year

AUSTIN." Nov. 10.
of oil wells, 15 gas wells

and 115 dry holes during the week
was reported by the Texas Rail-

road Commissiontoday.
The year'soil well completion to-

tal of 9,408 compared with 9,204
a year ago.

Wildcat operators brought in 13
oU welli, no gassers,and 81 a year
ago.

Plugged wells Included 115 dry,
8 gss, and 34 oil wells.

The total average calendar day
crude oil allowable as of today
was 2,997,437 barrels, up 20,099
from a week ago.

n a .
""Other Jt LOCOI

Man Dies Friday
Funeral services were conducted

Friday afternoon ln Stamford for
Chris O. Jones, brother c--f J. D,
Jones of Bin SDrlna. .

Mr Jones. 46, bad lived In
Stamford all of bis life, and was
a building contractor. He had been
in ill health for some tune and
his condition had been considered
seriousfor about six weeks.

virtually all of them under contract.
Then there are completion
rigs which are about the
area. This activity Is compound
ed by the Imponderablesabout the
Spraberry.

"We are getting oil now," said
Boles, "but there Is still plenty we
don't know about the Spraberry.
About the time we think we have
a proven production method, some
new fact pops up to make us won--
der

Boles is assisted here bv Carl
Benson, assistant superintendent:
Bob Mason, chief clerk, and a staff
of eight .others Offices are main-
tained In the Ellis building. The
office is under the division, one at
Midland under M. K? Hayes and
ur-d- the regional office headed
by D. A. MlHer. Other districts
are the Hobbs,N. M and tbe West
Texas and the Odessaarea which
eeadquarter at Odea..

CoutiUe embraced In the Big
Spring district territory are Mar--
iu, fciwiana, Glasscock. Reagan,
inon. Tom ureen,Schleicher, Sut-
ton, Kimble, Edwards, Menard,
Concho, Coleman, Runnels, Coke,
Nolan risher Taylor, Jonesf Scur

iry, Borden, Mitchell 'and Howard,

Phillips Office Is
In BusiestSector

SUNFLOWER PAY
ADDS PRODUCER

The "celebrated" Sunflower
sand In western 'Colorado City
has another producer.

Ulysses S. Thompson No. 1 U.
S Thompson, 39 feet from south
and 75 from east lines lease tots
42, 43 and 44 In block 1, West
ColoradoCity survey, pumped 24
hours and tested into oil
It pumped four drums to rate
four barrels of oil per
day Top of pay is 41 feet and
total depth 42. There was no gas-o-ll

ratio and no oil string.

New Area In

GainesYields

Clear Fork Pay
Carl J Westlund. Trustee, et a!,

No. 1 Ellis FUnnaiUn, central
south Gaines exploration 10 miles
south of Seminole, has shown for
commercial production

It Is In an undevelopedarea be
tween the Harris and Flannagan
pools.

A drlllstem test was taken In the
upper Clear Fork from 6,350-9- 4

with the tool open ltt hours Re
covery was 45 feet of oil cut mud
675 feet of clesn oil Gas surfaced
In 40 minutes and gas was blowing

There were no signs of formation
ater
Open flowing-pressur- e was 255-- 1

i00 nd ,h shutln pressure after
15 minutes was 2.425.

age of million 100',tronlv at the of

180

moved

drums.

Pera,,or,uin deepen and go on
,0 ,Mt ,he ower CIe" Fork-- Cur"

dUc(very ln ,ne GlorleU Permian
,ormtlon between MOO-6,00-0, Lo- -

cation Is 660 from the south . and
1,980 from the west lines of sec
tion PSL. .

Midland Test

Due To Deepen
Greenbrier No.l O.H. McAlIster

of Big Spring, wildcat ln north-
eastern Midland county, was at
11,521 In Devonian lime and chert
Saturday.

Although this completed the.con-tra-ct

to carry the test to 11,500 ln
the Devonian, there Is good pros-
pect that It will be deepened..While
operator was taking a drlllstem
test, it was reported that a deal
was coosing xor continuing ine
hole. There have been some slight
shows In the Pennsylvanian and
some fair shows ln the Devonian.

In the Driver Spraberry area.
Humble staked location for No 3
C.C. Reynolds, et al, 660 from the
southland 1.980 from thj "west
lints of section T&P; ro-

tary 8.100.
A Tex Harvey completion was

Phillips No E Mabel, 663 from
south and 660 from west lines E
lease section TAP! It
flowed 24 hours through halt-Inc- h

choke after 4,500 gallons hudrafrac
and made 791.8 barrels or 35.5
gravity oil and 1 of a per cent
water. Tubing pressure was 125,
gas-o-il ratio 375-- top pay 7.098,
total depth 7,291, and set at
7.020.

Atlantic" No.3 --22 WM Shrock,
660 from south and west llnesjease
ln section T&P. has been
completed ln the Driver Spraber
ry area.It flowed "24 hours through
24-6-4 choke after 2,250 gallons hy
drafrac to make 432 51 narrels
of 38.6 gravity oil and 8 of a per
cent water. Tubing pressure was
400, gas-o-il ratio 751-- top pav

total depth 7,075; and at
7,006.

DeepTest Staked
In SouthMitchell

Mitchell county gained another
wildcat ln location of the Sun No.

A Ellis' Beatrice Anderson In tbe
southern edge of the county.

It will be 1,980 from the south
and 660 from the west lines of
section 230-1- II&TC. Projected
depth U 6,900. which should take It
to the Pennsylvanian.This venture
is 16H miles northwest of Robert
Lee and is a few miles above the
north side of the Jameson pool in
north Coke.

Stanollnd No. 1 Langley, western
Mitchell wildcat testing the Clear
Fork at a plugged back depth, has
pumped five barrels of oil and 15
barrels of water in the last I8V4

hour.

No Shows In Dawson
Test, Is Deepening

Tide Water No. 1 Stokes. C SE
NE PSL. northwest Dawson
exploration, took a drlllstem test
from 12415-25-

Tbe tool was open 45 minutes
and there was a weak blow of air
throughout the test. Recovery was
270 feet of mud with no shows of
oil, gas or water. Operator now
is drilling below 12,243 In lime and
chert. Tbe formation Is not Identifi-
ed.

Standard No. 1 Smith, section
1, PSL,.In the Smth Spra-

berry poo) of northern Dawson,
was below 4,593 in lime.

VFW Officials Set
Meeting In Dallas

DALLAS, Nov. 10. tlt-- An esti-
mated 250 veterans of foreign wars
officials from five state are ex
pected here for a one-da- y regional

j membeajjip meeting Sunday.

jtSW- .- f s r . Tt "
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Chapin Is FirstOn
CosdenRetirement

Louie C. Chapin has punched
his last time card for CosdenPetro-
leum and hasbecome thefirst em-

ploye to retire under the com-

pany's new pension plan.
The veteran employe took his

retirement effective Nov. 1.
In his last year of work for the

company as a watchman. 111 health
had dogged Mr Chapin. Ultimate-
ly, he decided he was unable to
continue working.

Ills association wltb Cosden
dated back to 1928 when he came
here to help with construction of
the first Jenkins still st the refin-
ery. Through the years he held
various positions with Cosden

A native of Marrictta. Ohio, Mr.
Chapin attended schools there and
then was in Marrietta college for
two years. He served in the

war and was ser-
geant with the Toledo Cadets,121st
Infantry. From Toledo, he weht to
Texas and settled In Reatimnnt n
get in on the hectic Splndletop'
play Mr Chapin had the unique
experience of working on the first,
oil well In Texas which was com
pleted as a pumper

Following service In World War
I. he worked In Texas and Okla-
homa fields and was associated
with the old (Josh S.) Cosden com-
pany ln wild catting in the Sooner
state. His World War 1 service was
at first with the Canadian and
then the British forces, with which
he served in the Ausseago front
In Italy to the end of the cqnfllct.

jic his mirneu to uenna r.lu- -

WEEK'S REVIEW

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN' ANGELO. Nnv 10T,.

continuing spread of Spraberry
production, with, completion of a
discovery each in Upton. Reagan
and Martin counties, highlighted
West Texas oil ilevelopments this
week.

J. H. Williams and other of Mid-
land No. 1 J. D. Merchant estate
Spraberry strike In northern Rea-
gan county, C SE SE
pumped 80.36 barrel Of oil in 24
hours for rnmnVtlnn Tf lori K..
hydrafraced through casing perfor
ations at 6.327 to 6,400 feet.

Western Reairan mumtv uriMt
White Eacle No. 2 Rlnto. MM fort
out of the southeastcorner of sec
tion balled oil from
Spraberry sand at 6,70-9-7 feet,
drilled (06,506' Indira erectinc
(torage before hydrafracing.

Six miles north and slightly west
in northeastern Upton county. Gold-sto-n

OU Corp. No. I B. Sherrod,
Spraberry discovery, as flnaled
on the pump for 120 barrels of oil
ln 24 hour from open hole at 6,829
and 7.132 feet, which had been
hydrafraced. The well I 660 feet
out of the northwest corner of

Marking a two-mil- e east ex-

tension to the Driver Spraberry
field ln Glasscock county, Sinclair
No 1 Joe B. Calverley, C SW SE

was completedwith a
dally flowing potential of 247 bar-
rels of oil. Open hole between

and 6,910 feet had been treat-
ed with 4,000 gallons of acid.

Production in the Driver Spra-
berry was moved H4 mile south-
west by Sharpies No. E TXL,
C NW NW flowing
oil at the rate of 55134 barrels
dally from 7,122 and 7.375 feet in
open hole

AshlandNo 1 Tant Lindsey, Spra-
berry discovery In Martjn county
in the southwest corner of sec-
tion pumped 1165
barrels of oil plus 50 per cent wa-
ter ln 24 hours for completion from
7,640 to 8.590 feet In open hole. The
section had been hydrafraced and
acidized.

Wichita-Alban-y production was
developed by a secondtest in the
Nolley (Wolfcamp) field in north-
eastern Andrews county. Magnolia
No 1 Bertha Nolley flowed 39 li
barrels of oil In two hours on a
drlllstejn lest from 8.126-6- 0 feet
Porosity was topped 43 feet high-e-r

than in Magnolia No. 1 Tom
Peay. location northeast, which
flowed oil from the Wlehlta-Alban-y

but was completed in the Wolf-
camp No. 1 Nolley is in league 7,
league 314. Gaines county tcboo
land survey.

Discovery from the Grayburg
sandof the upper Permian in Crock-
ett county, Otto Engle and others
No. 1 Henry Halff pumped 33 12
barrels of oil in 24hour for com-- J

pletlon. It had beenshot with nitro
glycerin from 4,689 to 1,731 feet.
Location is 330 feet out of the south-
east corner of section

Back Paid
DALLAS. Nov.410. trV-T- he Labor

Department report that about 374
worker In Texas received $40,000.-5-4

in back wages during October.
The pay came from 74 employers

who complied with the federal Fair
Labor Standards Act. -

TRENCHES

PIPELINE

C. A.
Phone 1IM--

JAMES
AT LAW

Stat.
Phone 393
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LOUIE C. CHAPIN

beth Meeks, In 1927, and they have
their home near the reflnerv. tin.
der the join option of the pension
pian, wnicn mapin elected to take,
Mrs. Chapin would share ln bene-
fits during her lifetime,

Cosden stockholder! approved an
employespensionplan ln July 1950,
and last year the company set
aside Its initial contribution of
$153,000 ln trust with a Dallas
bank. Under terms of the plan,
employea can retire at one-thi- rd

of the average earnings of the last
(ive years.

3M miles Vet of the Clara Couch
uiuiupay iieia.

B. C Morrison of Lot Angeles
No. 1 J. T. Brandon, Gardner sand
strike in, northeasternRunnels'coun-
ty, was completed with a dally
flowing potential of 1,200 barrels
Qf pipeline oil through perforations
at 3.838-5- 9 feet. It J 330 feet out
of the northwest cornerv of "section
18, M. J. Parramore survey, one,
mile southwest of the East Cree-Syk- e

field 0

R

FREI

100

i

Glasscock

Explorer Takes

Drillsfem Test
Phillips NoJ Berry, northwest

Glasscock, wildcat, took a drill-ste-m

test ln the top of the Strawn
with very slight gas show.

Tbe interval of test was 10472-19-0

with the toot open two hour.
A 2,000-fo- water blanket wat used
and recovery was2,060 feet of mud-
dy water blanket slightly gas cut

On top of the Strawn at10471 da-
tum minus 7,527) the prospector
Is 95 feet high to the Cumberland

Welner No.1-- 4 Powell, and
wildcat across the line

ln northeastern Midland county
This venture had some slight
show in the Ellenburger which
were not produced. The test has
been (but in for several months.
Phillips No.l Berry is C NE NW

TiP.
Magnolia No.l Bryan. C SE NW

T&P. took a drUUtem test
ln the Spraberry from
The tool was open for an hour and
a half and recovery was 30 feet of
black mud with no show. Opera-
tor will core.

Mendota Daniel. C SW SW
T&P, 12 miles southwest of

Garden City was at 6.420 cleaning
out. It is bottomed at 6.544 ln Spra-
berry.

Phillips No.l-- Cox will be 660
from south and east lines of lec-
tion T&P a a Driver
Spraberry location. It will go to
7,000.

In the ame area, Sinclair No 1

J.B. Calverley, 660 from south and
1.980 Jnfm eait line of lease sec-
tion T&P, flowed 24 hour
through two-inc- h open choke, nat-
urally, to make 247.9 barrel of 36.2
gravity oil. Tubing pressure was
50. gas-oi-l ratio 658-- top pay
6.767. total depth 6,910; and Si-ln- .
at 6,822.

Two Martin Ventures
Are Drilling Ahead

Two Martin county ventures were
drilling ahead Saturday.

No. 2 Breedlove,
C NE SE 258 Briscoe CSL, 13
miles northwest of Lenorkh, was
below 10,497.

Texa No. 1 McClaln, a mile and
a half southeast of Lenorah and
C NW SW T&P, was be-
low 8.325 in lime and sand.

For
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At fruy Texanai Cowtoy booh and ten
deft. Note the Distinctive "wagon

wheel" m6if and the typical western
embossedon the bach.Covered

In beautiful DuPont Duco lacquer. The
complete six piece group Includes the
sofa (Which mates Into a omfortaW
double bed), the lounge cheJr ptatferm
rocker, coffee tableand two lamp fable.'
Cheke of Utwtlful eolert.

QELIVERY

WITHIN

MILES

6,339-6,38-

gallon

J2(M-2- Scurry
1

MagnesiumSearch
Revived In Borden

Borden county back ln the "mag--
Ineslum play."

When Dow Chemicalcompanyan-

nouncedThursday that It was go-

ing to test salt brine ln an aban-
doned wildcat test in southern Bor-
den county to ascertain magnesi-
um possibilities, It was not the
first time that this possibility had
come under study.

It Is, however, perhaps the most
serious exploration Into this field
to date.

Since the '20 the presence of
some unusual duality in salt wa-
ters of southern Borden county
has been known. A wildcat oil well
then developed salt water, some
said of artesian force. It was
abandoned,but natives noted that
the water had an aperient quality.
Some swore by Its 'therapeutic
quality and later an Oklahoman,
who bad sent for a few Jugs, swore
It cured him of hi achesand pains.

It was suspectedthat "ammnlum"
was present. However, analysisput
the finger on magnesium Be-

cause It was reported that some
analysis showed up to three per
cent of the light metallic substance

Building Bounces
Back OverState

AUSTIN. Nov. 10. m-T- exas

building bounced back this week
From a low of $5,639,711 last

week. It shot up to $25,685,016. the
T e x a s Contractor, construction
trade Journal,reported today.

Rotary,OperationsEase
Off Slightly In October

Drilling activity In'the areascov-
ered by the Reed Rollar Bit Com-
pany' semi-month- survey of No-
vember 1 was off llhtly from the
record 708 operation reported Oct4
ober 15.

November 1 there were 705 rota-rl- e

turning and Upton., County was
stlil leading all otherswith 125 pro-
ject, 6ne less than It record of
126 riga 15 daya earlier.

Lea County, N. M- - was still ln
second place with an Increase oli
10 from 90 to 100 units in action at
the latest count, followed by Mid-
land County with 76.

One year ago, as of November
31, there were only 563 rigs In op

WAGON WHEELS
Distinctive Uliitim Style Tehoi Homes

M Lfofime

KIV QwHly Vbrl
fcy Feat.

wa ln tome samples, speculation
arose about possibility of recover-
ing It from the brine. In 1942 a
Monahans mining concern tusk
test wells. There wa talk of
phint here, requiring tome three
million feet of ga per day to oper-
ate, turn out the feathery metal
for war purpose.The idea faded
away.

Magnesium produced princi-
pally from sea water which rang-
es around .14 one per cent of
the substance.Dow produces it at
its Freeport plant the Texa
Gulf coast."

Dow will drill out the abandoned
wildcat, Texas No.l J.L. Hlgghv
bothan the southeast quarter
of section T&P, five mile
northeast the Veaimoor pool.
Operator will drill out to 1,530
feet and then test by percolation
and evaporation axcertaln the
magnesium choride cntent.

The salt zone be tested 1 In
the Yate. Most of tbe Permian
Basin is underlain by a thick salt
zone. There are a few plants which
are producing hydrochloric acid
and caustic sodaand some other
chemicals. There Is, however, no
production magnesium. If the
tests Borden county show mag-
nesium commercial quanititles,
a plant will be built in the terri-
tory the near future, it was Indi-

cated. Process recovery 1

pump water Into the salt zone.Tbe
resulting brine, brought to the sur-
face, will be evaporated and
tested

eration the territory covered by
the survey.

The area covered Include all
counties south of Amarillo, west of
Sweetwater, north of the Rio
Grande and east of the west line

ChavesCounty, N; M.
Other counties included ln the

Reed survey, with October 15 fig-

ure listed first and November 1
figures listed second, wen: An-

drews, 32-3- Borden, 14-1-3; Crane,
9; Ector. 50-4- Gaines. 23-2-

Glasscock. 48-4-7; Howard. 16-1-

Kent. 10-1- Martin, 3--3; Peeot. 15-1-7;

Reagan, 27-2-3, Scurry, 33-1-0;

and Terry, 14-1-6.
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TOTEM POLE MAKER

Alaskan Indians
HaveCompetition

ill Alaskan Irdlans have a new
competitor and they had better
look to their totem pole laureli.

Postmaster Nat Shick U In the
business now and is scheduled to
make hU fust delivery Monday.

Although Shick has carved out
two other notable totem poles In
the past score years as a hobby,
this U the first that lie has turned
thtse leisuretime activity Into cash.

Monday he plans to deliver a
beautifully carved and gaily

colored pole to Ode Hunt, Sweet-
water Insurance and auto loan op-

erator. It cost Hunt 30 a foot for
carving, but he consideredit a bar-
gain. Shick will help set the pole
in the Hunt backyard to show It to
best advantage.

How this MM venture came
about Is a story within itself.

Hunt had been dickering with
Alaskan Indians for a long time
for a totem pole. Everytlme he
seemednear a deal, some activity
or custom would Intervene. Just
when it seemed a trade had been
made, they sent a communication
that the pole would have to wait
Indefinitely. They were off salmon
fishing.

Disappointed, Hunt mentioned it
to frlenJs. Someonespoke up and
asked: "Why don't you get Nat
Shick over at Big Spring to carve
you one?"
.Hunt was on the telephone

promptly.
"I don't have any totem poles to

sell." Shick told him. The one" in
his ba'ck yard was one jof his
personal-treasure- and the one In

MAN HAD BETTER
EXCHANGE NAME

SAVANNAH, Ga.. Nov. 10.
Hi J o h n It. Wellbeloved
doesn't think be, Is

He said Ids wife. Mrs. Mar-
garet M. Wellbeloved. "fuss-
ed, nagged and argued contin-
ually," which made life pretty
miserable.

It came out In a divorce pe--'
tltlon he tiled In SuperiorCourt.

$
.

'"

MU.

GETFRK

STANLEY'S

HARDWARE

Nov. 30

the City Park had been
to the Boy Scouts.

"Would you carve me one?"
Hunt wanted to know.

"Come over and see what I've
done and see If the work
suit you,',' Shick

Hunt was here the next day. lie .
liked what he saw.

"Are you. game to carve me
one?" he asked.

satisfactory.

win bt1- -
Closest Jesses

Contestdv'

dedicated

would
suggested.

'I'm game to carve It If you're
game to pay for It," Shick told
him. Hunt said It was a deal and
wanted to know when Shick could
start. The postmaster set date
two weeks hence. Finally, Hunt
asked about the price. It would be
$30 a foot, said Shick. That was In
line with what the Indians were
asking and Hunt said It was en
tirely

Saturday marked two months to
the day that Shick started carving
In the pole. It was all done after
office hours and the postmaster
estimated he had averaged four
hours per day for the period.

The pine pole is nine Inches at
the base and eight at the top. Be-
side the carved area, it has a
three-fo-ot section for going into the
ground. There are 14 colors In the
totem pole. At top Is a dog, bis
earspricked up. Immediately below
Is a long-beake-d bird, then a shot
nosedbird with a baby owl tucked
between Its legs. Underneath Is a
killer whale and at the bottom Is
the weary Indian chief, leaning on .
his stick, and holding up, the en-

tire load. A snake winds over the
entire length of the back side.

Shick started his carving hobby
in 1831. lie turned out several oddi-
ties for his backyard and In 1S34
produced his first totem pole. He
got hold of a big pole that was re-
moved from the downtown section
and in 1939 gave this speci-
men to the city In honor of the
Scouts. It Is at the base
and at going prices would be val-
ued at $1,800.

There's no need to bother Shick
about more totem polet at the
moment. He's been slaving on
Hunt's specimen In order to get
through la time to wdrk on his
Christmas decorations. Thus, this
hobby business will have to wait

IMPORTANT 'NOTKt
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Bake Earbecue
Exiting new menu can be your

Estatehas four tptcUlud cooking

sreM
Meat Ove Air-Flo- w Bake Ovea, sa4

buraers.
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Nat Shick And His Artistry

Armed ServicesAre
Seeking Women For
All Of Irs Branches
'Although, goal of 112,000 by
next June hat beenset, the armed
services will take all of the quali-

fied young women that apply, ac
cording to information received
at the Army and Air Force re-
cruiting station here.

There are approximately 40,000
women already aervlne In the
wau waves, WAF, women

Nurse Corps A the Ar-
my, Navy and Air Force and the
Army and Air Force Women'sMed
ical Specialist Corps. Flan call
for adding at least 72,000 by next
Juiiet

The armed forces needfor per-
sonnel Is continuing, It was noted,
and the greatestpotential source
Is millions of young women be-
tween the ages of 18 and 34.
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SameOld Story

As Not Enough

Rain Falls Here
As If you didn't know, there

wasn't enough.rainfall here In Oc
tober. .

The U. 8. Department Com-

merce Weather Bureau has Issued
Us monthly meteorological sum-

mary, and It shows that October
was the 13th straight month of be-

low normal precipitation. The .77

inch recorded for the month was
.58 Inch above thst measured for
the same month last year, but It
still was 1.22 Inches below the
normal rainfall for the month. That;
orougni me moisiurc acucicncy jur
the ten months of this year to 6.6
inches.

The normal for the January-O-c

tober period Is 16.37, and actual
precipitation has been 9.77.

The past month also was z. de
grees above normal, in mean
mean temperature was 67.7 de-
grees with temperatures ranging
from a high of 98 to a low of 40.

temperature, although the month's
norm was 3 degrees cooler than
Octdber, 1950. Average monthly
The highest happenedto have been
on the first day of the month, the
lowest on the last day.

The Bureau recorded 16 clear
days, eight partly cloudy, seven
cloudy, and eight dayawlth some
precipitation.

Answer Fire Alarm
Firemen continued a virtual

"one-a-da- schedule Friday, an
swering an alarm to zzi wngni
streel where flames Inflicted only

minor damage

I
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That' today'e formula for a new adventure in motorinr Here's
long, low, lustrous beauty distinctively Oldimobilet Interiors
are rich and luxurious tailored for unlimited comfortl And to
top it all, you've jot the power.famous "ItOcket"pIus Oldunobue
IlTdrt-Mstic- 'I Swift-surgin- g action pins real
gss savings! There's no doubt about radiant
"Rocket 98" isanaction Uadtraglamor Uadtr In the fine car
field. See your Olilsmohile dealer and try this magnificent carl
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NationalYMCA WeekSet;
Urge FolksView Activities
With an appeal to' people to visit

and see activities for themselves,
the YMCA Is Joining this week In
the observanceof National YMCA
Week.

; National), the occasion com-
memorates the 100th anniversary
of the founding of the Young
Men's Christian Association move-
ment. .

Just as the movement has come
a long way In a century's time,
so has the Big Spring association
In Its five years of operation.
From a humble beginning In rent-
ed quarters, It has grown, through
generosity of Big Spring and How-

ard county people, to Include a
building for YMCA purposes that
attractsz,soo young pcopn

Mayor George W. Dabney pro
claimed Nov. 8 as YMCA Week.
noting that the "almsand purposes
of this nome institution are
stuff In which lies the hope of this
nation. It there was ever a time
when.this country neededChristian
citizenship, it Is now. It there was
ever a time when we ought to be
concerned about the mould from
which we turn out young people to
face the problems of this some-
time baffling and frustrating
world, it Is now.

"I hope earnestly that our good
neoDle will not only take occasion
to visit the YMCA here this week.
but also to volunteer their scrv
Ices to Invest It In helping young
neonle In the Y activities," he
said.

One of the newest things to be
witnessed this week will" be bad-
minton. The Y Is to give prises to

THE BEST
OH'AHV'OTt-T- Hl

bB aH.JJ.
TRUCK

An

tne

A heavy truck tire outstanding
In high speed service. Recom-

mended for use where moat ol
the hauling is pa paved, roads
but where real gripping power
Is needed for soft spots off the
highway. Continuousjxattt ribs
give unitorm long'vreax sua
ruggedtraction barsgive greater

(
stability and extra traction. Up
to 65 deeperskid depth gives
far longerservice andlower coca.

Phone 938 Day
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those who Join In this play dur-
ing the Week. First team organised
Is composedof Festus McElreath.
Marilyn Carpenter, Paul Sheedy,

Thelbert Camp.
Other activities Include: Tri-Ill--

In organisation to promote
Christian characterin girls of high
school age, which has Mrs. Bert
Brewer and Jean Hyde as spon-

sors; the W-Y- ", for boys, with Lar
ry McCullough and Wayne Bonner
as sponsors.These meet on Mon-

day evening. Bill Dawes It spon-

sor of a Junior 1II-- group meet-

ing on Friday evening.
At 3:30 p.m. Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday, the Businessmen's
Evm class, led by I D. Cbrane,
meets. VoUey bau u tne princi
pal diversion. The girls volleyball
class, under Mamyn carpenter,
meets on Thursday evening. The
same evening, Harold Broughton
meets with a model airplane club.
Movies Friday afternoon and Sat-

urday morning an projected by
Kim Milling. 6

The Youth in Government move
ment in which Hollis Harper, Jell
Hanna, Jim Conley, Robert Mer--
worth Sandra Swartz, Ann Gray,
Libby Jones and Narrell Dean
Choate have been sworn In as
membersof the Texas State Con
gress," is working toward the state
meeting in Austin on Dec. 14-1-8.

GU Jones Is meeting with the sena
tor, Jeff Hanna, and therepresent-
atives to help shape bills for In-

troduction at Austin. District

"I
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Lamesa Hlway, Big Taxis

Nile

&

torney Elton GMfland swore the
In for their practical

Social activities dominate the
week ends. Various groups make
use of the gym on Friday nights,
and on Saturday evenings the
high school the

is responsible for the
program under of Joe
Bruce Many board
members and parents are assist-
ing in of these activi-
ties. The Btnghsm tap danclnc
classes nearly two
of youngstersenrolled.

This week the board of directors
will hold Its meeting at 6:30 p.m.
at the Wagon Wheel, Arnold
Marshall, president,' said. He was
anxiousfor good attendance.Grav-
er Good, executivesecretary of the
Y, happy over progressof the pro-
gram, said that the problem now
was to find enough space and

to the activities.'
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Here's the perfect building for general tear
age,stock shelteror dairy barn. This sturdy,

Quonsst40 gives 'you-- the
added strength, end ,

found only with arch.rib,clean ,s
man desUn. It offers flesia .
Lil!. dt-- A A..M.t mA ninu,.. w l

satillty ll at reasonable .cost. See us for
completedetails without delay.
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BIO SPRING TRACTOR CO. Am Iw

Dlstrlbufers For
FIRESTONE TIRES 19 BERKELEY PUMPS

OIL KELLY, TIRiS
DEARBORN FARM

Big Spring Tractor Goi
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FRIDAY NIGHT

GRID RESULTS

rU (ft. Worth) 11 Anoa CartaMU.nun awn xi Adimian (Dan II
WUrJU rlli It Trier
lHtUAsa Park 34 Sbtrmaa II( 33 Triartana II
Danlaon M Ullbj (Hmukm) T
HarMntra It Laredo e
Jaroraoa (S A) li Miner (Oorpu)
AnUa 3 Bracttnrld-- a IS A 1 Ituu (Rout U Rtaian (Itoui) T
Barton n Paaadrna 0
lort Arthur n Orania 1
Oalttitoq JJ Beaomoot n

CLASS AAA
flabTttv f Vtraoa t
Midland: 41 BU Sprint
umi M Svtttwatar II
Brtcttarldfa II Cleburne
Browavood II Oraham 1
MrJtmoer 30 OratnTllla
OraM Pralrta 34 Parta
Dntoa 14 OalnettlUa
Manball 41 KUiora II
Oladtwatar 34 Hehdtraoa I
Bryan II CortKana 14
TempU 41 Lurkm f
ralaatina 71 Kacofdochaa
Port Ifaebta 33 Frefport T
Clalasa Park II Tl Clt 11
CJtmrca 41 Sonta Park (Brat ) T

CLASS AA
Shamrock 90 Dnmaa li
rklffipa IT Dalhart 14

ChlMrtM 11 WtUbiftan
Padicaa 39 Kampala II
amen 31 lova Park T

Quanah II Eectra 1
Btamlord M Colo Cltf
Anaoa 13 Border t
Kamna II Rotaa T

Pat CUtea T

Locknar 41 Tateka 31
Branmvt U Morton
LaTtUud 14 LltUaflaM II
raeaa an Aaartvi 7
reran 31 UkTlw f
Bammola IT Monhans I
Mamaftr 11 Cblaman (
Wtnian 93 Braar tt
rtrmlt S3 Laiitliv T
Ranter u Dublin
SfaatlaM II Claeo
Arttmion II Blrdrffia t
Baa Saba II Lampataa

CLASS A
Whlta Dtar 14 Clarendon IT
MCLaan 31 Wbttlar T

Btamttt 19 Ollon
AoarnathT 34 Halt Cnttr
CTMbrton II Itm
Canadian II Latort T

Leekaar 41 Tahoka 31
txnrtr city it whltataca
SBkkart 33 DtbaQ 0
CDonaan It Seatrarei
Btmctom II Stanton,
AlptM T nil Lata T
Xraaa 41 Pt Stockton 11
Wink M WeCamor It
3E4an 3 Oaooa I
3Bdorado U Sonar t
Mature U Junction .
DaLaon 31 Band
Cnu Platoa rt Riimf Star
Clrda 10 Balrd 11 a
WjBo to Santa Aims T .
Aaar M Boacm 11
Katun 11 Mtadar T
iiarkal'M Tnrockmorton
JfavcaaUa 40 Crowtll I

colucOk rooxBAix icosri ?

enta
Sfnnnaa 33 Ntarbtrry II
Miami 34 Chattwooti T

SootfevatTp. M. Hlthltndt IT W stall (Cola) It
IWU tt Til. WatUrn S

Cowbovs Bounce

Texas Western
ABILENE, Nor. 10. UU-T-

BsitUorSlmmons cowboys defested
Jftxtt Western, 46-- Fridiy night,
tarnlnf on the power In the final
quarterfor (our scores.

The Cowboys racked tip single
touchdowns in the first three pe
riods, then scoredon two long runs.
a pas and an Intercepted pus in
the final stanza.

Dunnle Goode, who gained 212
yards?la 31 tries, sped 23 yards
teg tee touchdown, Bob Hart cli-

maxed in drive by going
- 'oyer from the four, and a pass

play, Hart to BUI Cagle, was good
for 54 yards and a score In the
first three,periods.

As "the fourth opened, Cagle
caught a aerial In the end
tone from Jimmy Riddle. Al Yan--
ex sprinted 38 for another tally.
Harold Barrett Intercepted a pais
and ran 50 yards to score and
James Cox raced 73 yards for the
linai isuy.

STAMFORD. Nov. 10. Within
sixty secondsof the klckoff Fri-

day night at Stamford the pattern
was set for the game between the
Colorado City Wolves and Stam-
ford Bulldogs. Colorado City fum-

bled on the first play from scrim-mig-

Stamford recovered on the

WOLtEa
II
1M

trat rim,ni 11

Net Yam rtuhW 341
0 Pmn atttmrAtd
S Panel x:oiripleted
3 Ptuet IncomDlttt

BULLDOGS

3 Patttt Intercepted 4
4 atf to Klrti 4 atf 31
5 tor U Pcnaltlet T lor 3'.i

lott rumblti 0

12, a penalty moved to the 7 and
Kenneth Lowe hit Royce Fuqua
for the seven' yards and the first
ot nun), many touchdowns to
come. Eldon Moriti added the
first of the seven points be was
to kick.

Stamford went on to win, 55--6

Covered under their own mis-cue-s,

the Wolves found themselves
three touchdowns deep in trouble
before the quarter ended and nev-
er were able to hinder the Stam-
ford attack, featuring Kenneth Low,
the Bulldog's d tailback,
and a double reverse lhat was al-
ways good for yards and touch-
downs.

The second touchdown wis
not long behind the first and sot
up when Berman Cornell passed
from his 41 with Ktlth Miles
Intercepting and LowJ carrying
In a series of plays to the two,
where Jerry Prewltt
fullback ripped the line for an

4- -
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June In November
One of the oubtandlng performer In the Unlverilty of Texas'
football defense Is June Davis, and ssnlor llnobacker
from Denton. For second straight yesr he li calling ilgnili for
the defense end hat been termed "the most underrated player In
the Southweit." Born In the month of June, hit given name hardly
fits his aggressive natute, becausehe li one of the most rugged
players on the squad that this week mttti Baylor In a crucial con-

flict at Auitln. o

IN SW UPSET

Baylor Thrashes
TexasLohghorns

By BO BYERS

AUSTIN, Nov. 10. tfl Sophomore
Jerry Coody, who was supposedto
be crippled, scoredBsylor's Initial
touchdown and paved the way for
the secondas the Bears whipped
Texas today for the first time in
12 years, 18 to 6.

Texai, which usually thrives on
its opponent's mistakes, saw the
tables reversed ss Baylor guard

AUSTIN. Hot. 10 Wtatlitlct ot tb
Balor-Ttxa- a iami Bailer Tt
Pint down II 11

Ruthlnc yardas IS III
Patatof jrarda(t Ik 41

Patttt atttmpttd 11 I
Paataa S 3

Pattti Intttctplad 1

Punta "
Pontine Attrasa ,..,'.... ti4 371
PumblM lott 1 I
Tarda panaUitd ... ' . . 31 11

BUI Athey recovered Texas fum
bles to help set up two Bear touch
downs in the final period.

Coody, a ahllty pull-

ed Baylor even with Texas on a
naked reverse In the third

period. He ran nine y,ards to the
one after Athey's first recovery,
and fullback Richard Parmabang-

ed across for 'the decisive tally.

Stamford DefeatsColorado City

Wolves In ConferenceJoust

HANSON

other TD. The Wolves trailed
14--

The next touchdown was set up
as Don Smith Intercepted a Cof-be- ll

pass and returned to the 30.

The ball reached the 15 and Paul
Phy scoredhis 4th TD of the sea-

son, as the quarter closed.
The second quarter was only

three flays old when Paul Phy
took the ball oh a band off and
raced 45 yards for a score and

3 for lo ' the count moved to 28--

The Wolves then threatenedbrief
ly. Don Maynard intercepted a
passfor ColoradoCity on the BulV
dog 39. with Corbel! carrying on
almost evcrv Play, the wolves
worked themselvesto the half-yarc-

Une but were unable to push It
over and the BuUdogs kicked out
of danger, CorbeU fumbled on his
45, the BuUdogs recovering, two
plays carried to the 22 and Lowe
carried three times for .22 yards,
the last a scoring Jaunt ot 2 yards.
The halt ended 35--

Tbe Wolves came out for the
second half with blood in their
eyes and possessingthe ball on the
47 put toeether a march to the
two. Don Maynard, Jerry Body
and GeorgeSwannpicking up most
of the yardage. Berman CorbeU
scoredon a quarterback sneak and
faUed to convert

Tbe BuUdogs received tbe kick
and began,a drive downfield cli-

maxed when Max Kelley scored
from the three.

As the fourth quarter opened,
the Colorado City Wolves hinted
at a drive, broken up when James
Thompson Intercepted a CorbeU
passon his own ten and scamper
ed the other ninety yards for an-

other taUy.
In the waning moments of tbe

game, Keith Miles took over scor-
ing chores, lugging the ball from
his 48 to the Wolf 30, and a play
later taking the Delictum the 23,
bursting thru the middle and cut
ting back for the score

one."

Colorado City wUl play Snyder
next week for a possible share In
the ceUar. Stamford slavs Hamlin
at Hamlin next week and appears

Quarterback Larry IsbeU mas
the hard-hittin- g Bay-

lor attack to a victory which Coach
George.Sauer said was the "big

It was big because It kept
in the Southwest Conference

championshiprace. However, Bay
lor haa lost one and tied one white
winning two In league play and
must rely on TCU'a losing twice
In order for Baylor to becomeCot
ton Bowl host.

Baylor grabbed Its third touch-
down afer Atbey seized a fumble
by Texas' Don Barton on the Tex-
as 32. Halfback Don Carpenter car-
ried four times to score, hisInitial
try getting 23 yardS, and the. final
thrust coming at the one.

While Baylor, the team with the
reputation for passing, stuck to
the ground for aU three touch-
downs, the ground-gainin- g Texas
Longborns had to go into the air
.to score. End Tom Stolhandske
caught a d bullet pass from
Don Barton lust before the half.

IsbeU gained particularly sweet
revenge as Baylor knocked down
the nationa No. 10 team. A year
ago, he ran and passed his team
to a 20-2-0 th) only to see Bobby
Dillon return one of his punts 84
yards for a Texas victory In the
final period.

An IsbeU punt this year put Tex
as In the hole on its 11 and pre-

ceded the Texas fumble which led
to Baylor's winning touchdown

Coody lugged the ball 16 times
for 54 yards, not an Impressive
statistic, but the yardage came at
vital moments. Ills fine return of
a Texas punt also helped move
Baylor into striking distance Just
before be scampered for his touch
down.

The "58,000 fans who attended to
day's.game was the biggest crowd
ever to see a Longhorn-Bea-r bat-

tle and was the largest crowd here
this season.

An uneven football struggle be-

tween Midland and Big Spring
here Friday night was made more
uneven still by the fact that the
provincials had three regulars
thrown for a loss by the flu bug.

Midland prevailed, 46-- and It
could have been worse. The BuU-
dogs brought 38 boys to town and
aU of them saw action in the one-
sided contest.

as

The Longhorns took the field
without their navigator,Bobby Hay- -
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Gaaia at A OUata

rint Davna
Net Tarda Kuahlas

Tarda 3aailns
Panel Completed
Panel latere By

PuAU, Avaraia
PenaliUa 14
rumblai

Own Pumblae Rtc

nliht.

worth: Back Speck Franklin and
Guard BUI Dorsey,all of whom had
fought losing battle with sick-
ness during the week.

Quit? probably, the trio could--
have done much to contain

the finest football team to show
here in years. The Midlands had
everything, from an excellent run
ning game to an aerial combina-
tion that ate tip yardage In huge
chunks.

Even though the Midland ad--
to be runnerup In A compctl- - vantage was overwhelming, Big
lion, with Anson la the lead. Spring was not without its stand--

Mustangs Lose

Midland

26-1-3 Verdict .

To Tornadoes
SWEETWATER, Nov. 10. La

mesa came from far back to de-

feat Sweetwater. 26-1- In Dis
trict 3A4 football game here Fri
day

The Tornadoesused the running
of Jimmy Robinson and Jerry
Howell and the passing arm of
Jernr MUhaos In the victory.

Ray Taylor acorei two touen--

downs on passes for Lamesa, his
12th and 13tlrof the year.

Sweetwater gained an early lead
when Quarterback Joe Smith raced
the ODt-nln-a klckoff 75 yards to the
Tornado point, from which point
the Mustangs drove to a TD In
five plays. James Butler carried
over from the two.

In the second, Smith passed to
Butler for the second Sweetwater
score and Don Reagan kicked the
point.
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Moments later, tne lornaaoes
drove 70 yards to a tally, Howell
climaxing the drive with a one--
yard plunge. Jimmy Jones booted
the point.

MID

Lamesa counted again early In
the third on a pass from
Mills aps to Taylor and went ahead
when Joneskicked the point.

Taylor registered again In the
fourth when Jonea flipped him a
'pass from 26 yards out

In the fourth, Alvln Smith Inter-
cepted a Midland pass and churn-
ed 36 yards to touchdown land
to make the victory safe for

lor
lor

Bulldogs, Lions

In 6-- 6 Deadlock
'VERNON, Nov. 10. Plalnvlew'e

massive Bulldogs staged a mild
upset by holding the Vernon Lions
to a 6--6 deadlock here Friday
night

The deadlock virtually eUminat,
ed the lions from title contention
In District 3A-1- ., since they bad
previously lost to Midland.

Denton Smashes

Midwestern U.

DENTON, Nov. 10. liV-T- he North
Texas State Eagles won the Gulf

Coast Conference football cham-
pionship and amacked a two-ye-

Jinx today by roUlng over Mid-

western University, 61--

Rav Renfro made a sprint
tor one Eagle touchdown and car
ried the bau five times for 181

yards. He also caught a d

bass from Richard Harrey for an
other touchdown.

Kenn Bahnsen.big fullback, tal
lied three touchdowns.Including one
on a scamper. He carried
13 times for 134 yards.

The Eagles scored twice In the
first quarter, three times In the
second,twice In the third and twice
in the fourth..

Foreign Nimrods
Barred In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 10. IB-G- ame

hunting In Mexico has been
prohibited for foreigners who Uve
oustlde the country, it was learn
ed today.

Licensing authorities said ho
hunting"Ucenses would be issued
to nt aliens unUl Con-
gress has actedon a pending bill
to establish new regulations. They
said they had no Idea when Con-
gress would act on the bill.

The order forbidding the
of foreign hunters went Into

effect October 19. The season for
hunting ducks and 'geese opens
November 15, those for mountain
quaU, wild turkey and partridge.
December 1.

DetaUs of the proposed regula-
tions were not avaUable, but the
authorities said no change was
contemplated In the seasons.

Resident
outs. Richard Prahm, finally,
coming onto his own, played
stellarball throughout tor the lo-

cals. He picked up 109 yards of
the Steer aggregate gains and
performed creditably defensive-
ly.
Despite the fact that be was

Grid Figures
KCSHTNa

BIO SPUNQ XCB TO AVE.
Prahm IT 1M 14
Ifarrur I 31 41
Lons S 3 .1
tlanln 3 t
sunLAND
Spencer 191 111
HaUllU S ITITt
Brooks TI I
Klm.er I as II
Rota . I IT IS
MtJtaadlat SI IIS
Adama e e... 0 --3 Iraurxa
bio srarxa Tr reto
Lobs "u 33 3 13

MIDLAND
Brookl 3 3 ST

Prtda 1

lloaa . ... I 3 SS

Hatn.14 , 3 1 41
Adama . I I 33

rats KECErraa
Bia eraiNa rcxa
OlUlrap . , I II
Whitney 1
MIDLAND
XeUUas 1 TS

Usaoarstr 1 IT
McSUodlaa 1 IS
Henjler . . 1 41

UaUUM . . . t 33
rCNTIXQ

bio sraixo TrTTAvr.
Uarnard 3 111 3T

MIDLAND
ttlday I II 11

GeorgiaTech Accepts Offer
To Play In Bowl At Miami

Foe Could Be

Named Shortly
ATLANTA, Nor. 10.

but onee-tle-d Georgia Tech
rolled over Virginia Military Insti-

tute, 34--7, today on tho accurate
passing of TJarrcll Crawford and
Immediately landed In the Orange
Bowl.

Hinaltr

Eess man a nan nour aiier roe
game, officials of the Miami, Fla..

n game announced that
Tech already has been algned and
sealed for the Jan. 1 date.

Freshman Larry Ruffln was
Tech's best looking footman to-

day Instead of the usual fleet Leon

Hardeman, Glenn Turner and John
Hicks.

MIAMI. Fla., Nov. 10.
Tech was signed today to play

In the Orange Bowl game Jan. 1,

1952.

Stuart W. Patton, president of
the Orange Bowl committee, said
negotiations had been completed
Thursday with the approval ot
Coach Bobby Dodd and members
of tbe Orange Bowl schedule com
mittee.

Patton said they were enthusiasm
tic about signing Georgia Tech and
felt It would be a representative
team regardless of how the Yellow- -

Jackets fared the remainder of the
season.

The selection was made prior
to today's Georgia Tech-- M. I.
game. It wUl be Georgia Tech's
fourth trip to the Orange Bowl.
Tech won two and lost one In pre
vious appearances. They, defeated
Missouri. 21-- 7 In 1940, lost to Tulsa
26-1-2 In 1945 and beat Kansas,
20-1-4 In 1948.

Georgia Tech will be given a
guarantee of $90,000 for tho game.
Patton said that when additional
receipts are divided, the team will
get approximately $4,000 more. The
Orange Bowl stadium seats 65,000.

Patton said the committee did
not expect to pick Georgia Tech's
opponent for "another week or
two."

Tech wlU be the Southern rep-
resentative and the committee Is
looking at a number of other
teams as anopponent.

The Orange Bowl committee aaid
lthad narrowed other teams down
to 'ten. They are:

Maryland, Clemson, Oklahoma,
San Francisco, Holy Cross, Villa-nov- a,

and one of four teams from
Texas Texas, Texas Christian,
Baylor and Texas A&M.
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Defensive Ace
Robert Hayes, who 'performs
principally on defente, looked to
advantagewhen the Steers were
drubbed by fyidland Friday
night

feeling chipper, Doyle Maynard
played one of his better games.

Frank Long had to assume the
whole responsibility ot piloting the
local club, what with Hayworth
out, and did quite well, under tbe
circumstances.

Harold Haynle made his usual
share ot tackles up front BUly
Mack Sbeppard turned in a time-
ly Interception and waxed warm
on defense. Robert JIays was a
demon on defense.Earl Steenwas
doing well up front until be was
injured in the second period and
had to leave the game.

Midland probably 'set a Steer
Stadium record by running up
gains totaling 627 yards. The Bull-

dogs also smashed another mark
by intercepting seven Big Spring
aerials, two ot wblch blunted Steer
drives that probably would have
goneau tbe way.

As for the scoring, big Ralph
Brooks who was used sparingly
In the first half and not at hart In
the second cruised across from
from tbe one for the first Mid-

land TD early In the game and
Larry Friday booted the point

Brooks, a short time later,
slanted off tackle and outran
the secondary 30 yards for the
second Midland tally and It was
13-- 0 at the quarter..
In the second, Roy Kimrey bar-reU-

through the Steer line for
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TOM PROCTOR
. . Leaves Nov. 23

ProctorQuits

CoahomaPost
COAHOMA, Nov. 10. Tommy.

Proctor, head football coach at
Coahomahigh school, submitted
bis resignation to the school board
Friday night, effective Nov. 23.

Proctor reportedly is leaving
coaching to take a Job with the
New Mexico Board ot Health.

No successor has been named.
Contrary to reports Assistant
Coach Fred Sailing has not for-
mally applied for the post. School
officials said his application would
be favorably considered, If he did
seek fhe Job.

Proctor has been coach at Coa
homa for two seasons.He succeed-
ed Ed. Robertson, who went to

as coach.
Proctor was'three times heavy

weight boxing champion Of the
Texas Golden Gloves state tourna
ment and represented tbe state In
Chicago. He attended Hardln-Slm-mo-

university, where he was a
tackle on the football team.

TexasClub Addr

To LeagueLead

Texas. Club padded Its lead In
Women's Bowling league standings
by vanquishing DlbreU's Sports
Goods Store, 3-- last week.

In the other match. Lone Star
Chevrolet copped a 1 decision
from Chiropractic Arts.

Texas Club lead team scorers
with a 697, 17 points more than
Line Star was able to get In one
outing. Tbe Clubbers also posted a
1993 for high aggregate.

Mary Ruth Robertson of Texas
Club had a 173 for high single and
a 474 for top aggregate. Jesse
Pearl Watson of Lone Star posted
a 445 for second high aggregate.

Texas Club has a won-lo- st record
of 19--8. toUowed by DlbreU's with
14-1-3, Lone Star with 10-1- and
cniropracuc Arts wiu li-i- o.

the
lng combination, which had an In-

jured Jack Rogers on the throwing
end, propeUed the Ackerly Eagles1

to a 7 victory over Klondike
here Friday night. The contest
wound up Seven six-ma-n

play for both teams.
Rogerswrenched a knee early In

the game but remained In tbe

Bulldogs Batter
Longhorns46--0

five yards and a 'score after Don

Black had set the drive In motion
by Intercepting the second ot four
Steer passesand returning to Big
Spring's 21. Friday again booted
the goal and. Midland led, 20--0.

A short time later, a pass from
Rose to Bob Kelsllng carried 37

yards across the double stripes
and the score mounted to 20--

Black, again came down with a
Long pass to stop a Steer drive
on Midland's seven.Sheppardhalt
ed a BuUddg drive momentarily
by snatching one ot M. A. Roses
aerials out of the ozone and re-
turning to Midland's 27 but the
ubiquitous Black stoppedthe drive
with yet another Interception oa
the 17.

In tbe third. JesseHatfield step
ped on the gas and ran 80 yards

to make It 324
and Dick Spencerbooted the goal.

In the fourth, Spencer shoe
loose on a gallop up tbe
middle to push the tally to 90--

Not satisfied with his perform-
ance, Spencercame backwka.aa-otli- tr

counter from 11 yards away
after Klnuey bad Intercepted a
Long pass and rerurnedjltto Mi
Spring's 14, Spencer then apUt the
line for the extra point

Midland was driving for another
TO when the game ended.

1

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

I disagree with those individuals who preach that sports
and athleticsare being . . . Perhaps there Is

too much accenton victory, as Texas Coach Ed Price has
suggested, but not on an endeavor that provides the enter-
tainment and good fellowship athletics does ... A nation
whose youth is not interestedin athletics all too often trains
that youth in the arts of geopolitics, conquest and war . . .

Look no further than Nazi Germany for an example . . .
What healthierway is there to expend the enormous energy
of the average youngman than in . . . Too, there's
nothing that breaks downbarriersbetween individuals, neigh-
borhoods and communities like sports and sports rivalries . . .
This remote section of the world would seem more remoto
still without such activity . . . The San Angelo B football
team, which recently lost to the Big Spring reserves, bounced
back the following week to scramble Brownwood, 37--7 ... It
was the Kittens'second win of the season . . . Jimmy Layne,
the Vernon grid star, probably will move to California after
school is out . . . His father lives in San Diego . . . How far
is the Pacific Coast baseball league away from big league
ball? . . . Well, the Coast league's monthly payroll last season
amounted to $182,870 . . . Compare that with the salaries the
Chicago Cubs alono had to meet $254,250 per annum, and
the Cubs rank only seventh in the National league in pay to
its athletes ... St Louis, the leader, paid out the most $385,500 . . .
Cincinnati was the lowest with $226 600 . . . The New York Yankees
met the biggest payroll, with Detroit secondat $452,500 . . .
The minimum payroll was met by the St Louis Browns $192,750 . . .

Ladles Night games probably will cost the guests no more than six
cnts each at Steer park next season,since tho federal tax has been
eliminated , . . The six cents represent the league lax, plus a penny
for the player's fund . . . Last year, the ferns were charged 15 cents
each for admission on their special qlghts.

Robb Playing Fine Ball At SMU
One of the reasonsthe SMU

line play is better this year
(and it Is Improved despite the
mediocre showing of the
Ponies) is the guard play of Ike
Robb, a Big Spring product ; . .
Ike, who has always been the
coach'sidea ofa player because
he trains without coaxing, is In
his ienlor year at school and,
from all report!,,. Is playing
better than heever did . . . He's
tome shakes as a downfield
blocker and no one ever look--e- d

more like a bruising lineman
than does Robb . . . SMU itself
pioneered In intersectlonal foot-
ball among Southwest teams
end Its sportsmanship has be-
come famed the country over,
bot it's publicity department
must be given somewhat less
than a passinggrade for, effort... It never sendsout releases
orvlts players . . . Even little
Hardln-SImmo- down at Abi

Plainview Could CageFavorito
Plalnvlew will rank as one of

the favorites In District
basketbaUplay, what with a team
built around talentedTom Caskcy
.. Bob CUndaniels, men-
tor. Is cdach there..,Jerry Scott
has locked up his golf clubs here
and given the key to Coach Lar-
ry McCullocb. In order to con-
centrate on the cage game he's
one ot the more promising young
linksman, you know...Paul Brown.
the Cleveland Browns' football
coach. Insists a team doesn't need
new plays each week..."PI ay s.
won't w,ork becausethey are new.
They work becausethey are exe-

cuted perfectly"...Constant prac--

Ackerly Eagles Wind Up Year -

With 5J-2- 7 Victory OverCougars
ACKERLY. Nov. 10. A pass-- game when Eagles were

District

from scrimmage

athletics'

offense.
on

Klondike Jumped Into an early
lead when BUI Snyder raced 12

yards to a touchdown. W. Xfrhart
dropklcked the conversion try to
make it 8--

Rogers put Ackerly back In the
game with a ten-yar- d scoring pass
to Harold Rasberry.

Shortly thereafter. Snyder was
tackled In the Klondike end zone
by Morris Rbea and Ackerly got a
safety to make it 8-- a

In the second, Bass Lasater
went ten yards to a Klondike
score but Ackerly came right
back to count when Rogers burl-a- d

an aerial to Joe Blassengame
for a TD.
Snyder counted again before the

half ran out and Klondike led at
the intermission, 20-1-

In the third, Rasberry roared
flu .mI. tr. ... .41,4 JYt,. tha.VC MIU .U I'd ft - M.V

Eagles and It was 20-2-0 but Las-

ater carqe right back with a rd

Jaunt on the klckoff to make
it 25-2- The try for point was good.

Rogers' pass to Blassengame
went 35 yards to a tally and the
same combination clicked for the
extra point

Then, In the fourth, Rogers
passed to Blassengame for 40
yards and a marker to make It
33-2-7 and Rogers dropklcked the
extra point to Increase tbe mar-
tin to 34-2-

Rogers later passed to Rasberry
tor 20 yard and Blassengamefor
40 yards for 'other Ackerly scores
and made good on his conversion
tries to tied the Ackerly lead.

R. L. Sheltonwas a standout de
fensively for Ackerly,

Klondike led In first downs," 84,
but Ackerly punted once for 35
yards, cdmnsred to three. times
for to,cougars, good for a

average.
The Eagles and the Cougarseach

tumbled twice and recovered once.
;Half lea were Wgb-ttjht-

by the. corosatloa fit ,the
football sweetheart at Ackerly,
Mrx Allen. was
done by Shelton.

lene "his It beat a country milt,
in thai respect . . . The Pony
.tub beaters'could take a lesson
from the HSU publicist, George '

Hlne, who regularly forwards
mats and pictures of area lads
. . . Here's the way Al Wolf, a
Lot Angeles sports writer, sees
them lining up In the New
Year's Day Bowl games: COT-
TON TCU vs Georgia .Tech.
ROSE USC or Stanford vs
Illinois or Wisconsin. SUGAR
Maryland vs Tennessee.
ORANGE Columbia vs Ken-
tucky . . . The OrangeBowl will
suffer a further shrinking of
prestige,If K. U. getsthe Miami
nod, since Kentucky hasalready
been beaten three times and
still has to play Its nemesis,
Tennessee. . . Holy Cross,Col-
lege of Pacific, Villanova and
San Francisco all fit Into the
Jig saw puzzle, somewhere.

Be
Tlce ,on the same patterns pu '
tho Browns' at the head of the pa
rade . .When Sweetwaterplayed at
Plainview the .other day, no less
than eight Midland scoutswatched
the 'two teams. ..If Dick Kazmaler
of Princeton wins the Helsman
Trophy this year, he'll become the
first Ivy Leaguer to turn the trick
since Clint Frank of Yale In 1937
. . Local fans who are missing Big
Spring Yearling games here are
passing up, one of the biggest
treats,of the scasoh. . . The Junior
high team has tremendous spirit.
as wen as tremendous talent...
The lad Buddy Cosby gains new
respect with each start...He could
be ranked with the three or four
greatest players in history here, la
time . He backs the line like no
local player has since Bob Flow-
ers was chilling enemy baU car-
riers.. Who says it takes depth to
play winning football? ... Plcher,
Okla , high school, with a squadof
only 13 boys, plays ball
and boasteda seven-gam- e winning
streak at the last report.

G. J. (BUI) EARLEY
C. D. (Fat) HERRING

BARBERS
605 East Third St.

V I
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HORACE B. REAGAN

AGENCY

2I7M Main Phone511
Big Spring. Texas

1F
You are looking for plica
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricatedand
washed . . . And, a plact
where yog will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . ..

TRY USI
rHERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
rjUME STATION
401 Scurry Phone9544

Relerco Jones, Mjr.
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GRID RESETS
SOUTHWEST

fall. Ta.,t 11 a, r, Auitta 1
Vtaw. 3 OrambUns 11

Wail T. at. M l. M. AkU Jt
Barter 11 Tiiai
WO II Tllal AU II
ACQ H Auittn CoL Jl

EAST
II. I B Broetlra
Ktw Hanp. 40 TufU tV1Dmt ii txtrelt tBpttaifliM 41 Kali. 14
Kuttars II Brewa J1
OahimaU II Dartmouth
Cumuli M Ulchttan 1
rrnotton M Kmiri 11
Mala 44 Bardola II
Hal Creti II Mirmutli 11
Ttmpl. U HTO I
Eucknin 11 Calsata M
Boiton J Orifoa I .
Pnn SI M Srraetiii 11 'Army Tt ciUdil
Maryland 40 nt 11
Ohla M. II Pitt II
Dtlatart it LafanUa T
Muhltnbtrf II P"i t

SOUTH
Kaatuct? IT Tulini I &.
Xfawartf 11 Dit. Stata 1
Mlu. Stata n Vlamphh . low. v. Tteh 11 oitBTtllt o
W. Va. SUU I RUC Colllll 0
B. Carolina ALU IT Tuiitita I
rrinkUa Manhall 14 W J e
Lahlth 14 Ciraifta Ttrh T
Clamies 11 Boiton Col. 1
Vlranila 14 H Carolina 14 v
B Carolina 14 W Va. 1J
W and K. 31 VPX 1
Trail. W VL II
wtk rortit it txtt ii
TTOTlda St. 14 Waffora IJ. O. SUM It DaiWlon
Otorsla T ITorMa
Otorila Ttrh M VUt T
IxraliTOt M Honitim II
Alabama 40 Ulii. South T
Mill. M Auburn '4

WEST
W. Kmm IT WiiUrn Ukh. IIXantii II Lovalt (L. A 1 II
Hibraika 14 lavs SI. IT
Tlllaa 41 IUIU itttt II
Ptru mb) II Eatt K. Mttteo T
CtnclonaU 4 otilo I
OkU. II Mlwonrl 10
Drala 14 Wichita. T

Wathmrton ist MM BaUar 11
LDOX 1) CDCBtU T

Smith
BMranaa 1 Cantra ft

Mich StaU M Notri Sim
in. 40 Iowa 11
Mian. II Indiana 14
Parana M Horthvaitara 14
Wlieontla II Ptnn T

Miami (0) 11 rXTttm M
FAR WEST

UCLA T Ortfon St. 0
Cola. M. rjuh I
Waah. suta t Idaho
Stanford IT Southtrn-Ca- t. 10.
CalU. IT Wuh. 1
Coto. Minn 51 Adama St 14
Brlifaira Tome It Utah St. IT.
Wromtof 41 H. Maxleo T
Worth Ti. 11 Mldwtttara

HIGH SCHOOL
Z.shbodt II AbUana SO
Pampa M Amarffla 14
Auitln (X P) 11 Bewla CB. P.) 11
Spar 11 Ravla f
DUraood .HOI IT U. Walla tStl Bio 10 s. eaa. I
Pilot PL 11 Asia
LaUTint M Brtdfiport 1 o
Watmtr JJ Casta Uka
BotIbo M MaaiantoB T

Ploratrflla at Xait Cnt. (S. A.)
Cotulla a. Wait 1

lllini Defeat

I6wa, 40-1-3

rW AMP ATOM. TTI ftnu in lt
Sophomore Quarterback'Tommy
ukomu wnixzea lores first-ha- lf

scoring passes to end Joe Vernss-c-o
as unbeaten Tlllnnlt lha n.

tloa's number two team, chopped
Iowa. 40 to 13. to' strengthen Its
Big Ten Utla and RossBowl chanc-t-s

today.
The seventh straight mini vic

tory and their fourth confer-
ence Win also InpftlriM. torn ahnrt
touchdown dashes by Halfback
Johnny Ksrrai, who now has 12

ufxumcrs, one unaer tne uunols
record shared by Bed Grange an?
Buddy Young.

The second half, foUovtlng Kir-ra- s'

second score for a 33 to 0
Illinois lead, wss turned over to
Bllnl reserves. Iowa came to life
In the final quarter with touch-
downs on a rd pus from Bart
Britrmknn to George Rice and a

scamper by Don Com-znsc- k.

Illinois was ranked second only
to Tennessee In the Associated
Pressnational poll.

Loyola Is Victim
Of Kansas,34-2-6

LAWBENCE. Kans., Nov. 10. anias

did It the hsrd way today,
coming from behind to cop a 3t-- 6

football decision over stubborn
IVoyola University of Los Angdes.

The Jsyhawks couldn't get mov-i-ns

until the second qusrter. Aft-
er the Intermission .the Kansasteam took command.

The Big Spring Junior high
chool Yearlings ran into surprising-

ly tough resistance-- but finally ov-
ercamethe Lam'esa Breezes, 19--

here Saturday night. - S
Big Spring scored first when Ron-

nie Wootenrqared9S3.yardi'down
the middle-t-o a touchdown".

Lamesa fought back With a TD
early la the second when Conrad
Alexander broke looseon a
sprint Into the end zones.

, It appeared the two teams would
leave the field at half time all tied
but a pass from Nugent Held to
Tommy Taylor which covered 30
yards gave the Yearlings another
score. Taylor laade-- a fine, twist-in- s

catch of the balj and then out-rac-

the Lamesa secondary to the
end tones. Reld then carried It ov--

vfr for the extra poist on a fake
kick.

in the third, Taylor sprinted 17

LITTLE SPORT

Michigan
SpartanClub

Still Unbeaten
EAST LANSING, Mich., Nov. 10.

W Big Dick Panln pbured through
the center of the Notre Dame line
for 88 yards and a touchdown on
Michigan Bute's first play today
to touch oft a sparkling football
offensive that brought victory to
the speedySpartans, 35 to 0.

It was the worst defeat a Notre
Dame team coached'by Frank
Leahy ever suffered, the previous
high mark having been Purdue's
28 to 14 icore 'in 1950.

Panln's surprising charge down
the field was the longest run of
the day. Unbeaten Michigan State
scored three touchdowns the first
four times it gained the ball and
attacked so hard that not until the
last play of the third period did
the Irish get to mldtield.

BUI Barrett's punt that rolled
dead on State's 12 set tho stage
for Panln's specttacular run. The

fullback almost fum-
bled the ball on a handoff from
quarter-bac-k Al Dorow and then
broke Notre Dame's closely-bunche- d

secondary before anyone, rea-
lised what had happened.

The dynamic Spartans, who had
to come from behind to win their
last four games,were at their sea-
son's peak today. Thy ground out
3S1 yards in rushing,,against 103
for Notre Dame and made a net
of 463 to Notre Dame's 189. This
wss the first time a Notre Dame
team had been scoreless since
Army and the Irish fought to a
0-- tie in 1946.

Michigan State .scored twice In
the first period and once in each
of the other periods.

Panln suffered a broken nose nd
a possible broken rib during the
Kiue bui cpi oq playing.

ENMU Streak
Halted By Peru

AUBURN. Neb., Nov. 10. UV- -A

fourth quarter passing attack led
by Leroy Wilson pulled PeruState
Teachers from behind, and gave
thA Knhraalranaa 1Q-- 7 fthtl ,tM

tory over EasternNew Mexico to
day.

The New Mexico turn nrvlmi
ly had a per game average of
412 yards gained from rushing. But

neia ine visitors to exactly
its own rushing yardage 176.

Wilson's passesset up both Peru
fourth quarter touchdowns.

EasternNew Mexico had led 7--6

from the secondperiod when they
recovered a Peru fumble snd
Charles Painter went over from
the one. Ed KnotU kicked the ex-
tra point.

BuckeyesOutlast
Pitt Panthers

PITTSBURGH. Nov. 10. IB-O-hio

State made sood on thr n four
scoring opportunities todsy to beat
"" ao-- out uie unaeraog Pan-
thers walked oft the field with a
moral victory.

The deciding nolnts cam in n
third quarteron a d field goal
oy vie janowicz. just enoughcush-
ion to offset Pitt's two desperate
last quarter touchdowns.

Buffs Plaster
Utah U., 544)

BOULDER. Colo. Nov. 10. Ul
Shackling Utah's highly rated pass
ing, vxuoraaoa isuuaioes plastered
their long-tim- e foes 54--0 todsy for
the worst beatlns In inn dT.cam.
rivalry.

Colorado's hard running backs
sliced the Utes' line to ribbons.

yards to a tally la the third but
the play was called'back because
a Yearling lineup bad jumped off.
side. Later, Tommy McAdams
dropped a pass in the end zone.

In the fourth round, McAdams
boomed across from the one after
Buddy Cosby and Reld'had propel-
led the localsdown field from the
31.

In the last half, Lamesa ball car-
riers could rarely ge back to the
line of scrimmage due to the

tackling of the Big Springers.'
Cosby and Carlisle Robinson did

sensational jobs of backing the
line. JamesSlate andJerry Graves
piayea great aeteosive games, as
did Dickie Milam, Warren Ander-
son and others,

Larry Isaacsand Don Reynolds
were others who played (lne

"games.

YEARLINGS WIN
OVERLAMESA

-

StanfordStuns

Southern Cal

In 27-2-0 Win
LOS ANGELES. Nor. 10. I-B-

Stanford's Indians, set aflame by
a touchdown run by Full-
back Bob Mathlas, camefrom be-

hind In the final minutes today to
defeat Southern California, 27-2-

The victory gave Stanford the In-

side track to the Rose Bowl.
Trailing 14-- 7 as the final quarter

began, the handsomeStanford star
took a klckoff on the four-yar-d

line and racing to the right sped
all the way.

Quarterback Gary Kerkorlarf
missed the extra point.

Trt Trnlana uvnt further shoail.
when Kerkorian was hit in the end
zone and fumbled. That sent USC
in front. 20-1-

Thu elock ahnwed aevn mtntifoa
left when Stanford began to roll
from mldfleld. Kerkorian found
end Sam Morley for 28 yards deep
Into Trojan territory. A penalty put
the ball on the nine.

Mathlas pounded for four,
and onn ta arrtr itanrflntf im. Kr
korian's kick knotted the count

The Stanfords suddenly struck
again. Linebacker Skip Crist Inter-
cepted an SC pass and raced 29
yards to the Trojan 12. A few
plays later Halfback Harry Hugas-la-n

scored from theone-yar- d line,
line.

Loraine Upends

Coahoma,6--0

COAHOMA. Mm. 10 rhu'fcna.
I'homa Bulldogs lost their third
game in District 5-- football play
here Friday night when Loraine
squeezedout a 6--0 triumph.

Don Martin rammed across the
double stripes in the third period
for the contest's only score. The
score climaxed a drive.

Coahomahad much the better of
It In offensive play but couldn't
rally a scoring punch. The Bull-
dogs collected a total of 217 yards
rushing and passing, compared to
only 149 for Loraine. At no time
did the Bulldogs get beyond

line, though.
The Bulldogs wind up their sea-

son In a game here with Ira next
Friday night.

. r.

Cards Leading

District 5--B

BRONTE. Vor. 10 TTtrmUloti
aH but clinched the District 5--B

football championship by belting
Bronte, 15-1- here Friday night.

Robert Lee fell out of a share
of the leadershln bv loilnfl ' t'n
Trent.

After trailing. 74, at the Inter-
mission, the Cards csmt to life
In the final two periods.

Dickie Wall and Jimmy Cooper
each scored two touchdowns for
Hermlelgh and Wall ran for one
extra point.'

Bronte counted in the second
when Waldrop threw a pass to
Bagwell. The play covered 10
yards. BasweU then booted Uu
point.

In the third, Waldrop faked a
pass and sprinted 20 yards for the
second Steer score.

Forsan Loses

PracticeTilt
FORSAN. Nov. 10 Fnrxan ...

drubbed In a six--
man fno.tb.nll iram hir VriAmi
night, when St. Josepha Academy

v " "' "" " avuio uu
the Buffaloes.n. .Ii ... ,. ...,t ...."""" " mi u wa igur
scoring jaunts, longest of which
was 60 yards. ,
both Bison tllllen oarh fmm In.
side the ten-yar- d line.

The Buffaloes wind up (heir sea--
son's play next Thursday night In.n-- n. V.. i.k. mi in aaiuo i f uiaau wiia innsio.
val. Starting time is 7:30 p.m.

Auburn Is Kayoed
By Ole Miss, 39-1-4

Mbnti.r Aia w m fsia.ri.
slsslppl stunned Auburn with three
touchdowns In the first five mln--
utes today and kept going with a
reienness ground game to oyer--
whelm the Tigers 39-1-4,

The loss knocked Auburn out of
thirds place' In Southeastern con.
ference"standing!, and b-

uauea uie aius as a power

Wall
Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

W!&Bkirmji wsHjslisisH

Guards Puzzle'
Wyoming Coach Bowden Wyatt scratch! and refers to tht roitsr at he tries to figure out who'swho among the DoMontbroun twins without looking at their numbers. Wilbur Is 63 and Bill Is 61.

PONIES SURGE

TexasAggies, Mustangs
Play To 14-1- 4 Deadlock

Bv HAROLD V. RATLIFF'
COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 10.

(AT Battered, bedraggled Southera
rMethodlst, with a lineup studded
by sophomores,battled back in the

T ; .

Uiue. a tbi Ttxaa'AeiMuo. saraas

Pint dtni ..,, .. h ii
Ruihlnt raraafa . Ill im
Paailns rardift , .. Ti
Paaitt attanptad .. IIPaint compUUd I
Paaaaa latareaptad. .. 1 f
Pnnta ...... ,. ..
Pontine araraga . Me jso
Pumklat 1m t .. c
Tarda panaiuad . . 10 1
third period today for a touchdown
that tied Texas A&M 14-1-4 and
ended the hopes of both tesms in
the Southwest Conference football
race.

The Methodists came close to
winning It and were launching a
dangerousdrive at the finish after
halting a couple of frenzied Aggie
surges In the final seconds.

Jerry Norton, a gangling sopho
more, smashed and crashed the
crippled, limping Mustangs Into
what was regarded aa an iimar
The Aggies were heavy favorites
to win tne game.

But Southern MethnHlat vvrMmA
In the statistics. The MethodUU
ground out 158 yards on the ground
with the great Norton making 112
of them on 24 bull-lik- e runs. SMU
also SOt 80 yards naattnir fnr a total
offense of 238. A&M had 131 rush
ing and 74 passing for 205.

It was,the fourth time In a row
that the luckless Aeeles had hen
tied or beaten in the last
half. Texas Christian 1IWH thm
with three touchdownsin the final
period. Baylor tied them with
two, Arkansas came-fro- m behind
to beat them and thm thn
was today.

A Crowd Of 24.500 tha email.
est SMU has played before in
years cneerea tne great Ilgnt of
the Methodists, who plsyed w(th
tne power of their defense on the
sidelines with injuries and with
passing Fred Benners handicap-
ped by a ore hand.

SMU took to the ground for its
two touchdowns also something
new for the Mustangs with the
twisting Norton tho Vv man in
the attack.

A&M scored in the first period
on a drive with Bob
Smith circling left end from the
three for the score. Darrow Hnnn.
er convertd.

RM1T llH II n in tt,. .. a
riod as Norton speared a
attn. mbUm l .n.i..a .

self on a flveyard dash. Sam Stol--
.ieiiiiciu juCU IHB pojni.

A&M roared 70 yards.Vv i;u. ,o.onea
m um aa scconasremaining inthe half. It was on a pass which

Smith took on the SMU 25 and

er arain converted
The tlclng touchdown was also
A Inf Wi I.... .J .1 ,.t.A m.v" " uu auiicnea o

weary yards.A run. b Nor--
Inn l ..M ai a t ." fr uui ni aiaoara oitmi
over from an fool mir and cinl.
lenwerck again converted."

DelMarToPlav
In JacksonBowl

JACKSON, Miss., Noy. 10. tfU
Opponents in the Memorial Bowl
here Dee. 8 will Vm Hal Ma T..ni.
College of Corpus Christl, Texas
ana reanniver junior uouege of
Poplarvllle, Miss.

The .bowl event is a charity
game, played for the benefit of the
March of Dimes.

By Rouson

Sunday,Nov. 11, 1951
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Twin Coach

BACK

SoohersClinch
CrownWith 34-2-0 Victory

COLUMBIA. Mo.. Nov. 10. U1

Jony Scardlno. 'Missouri,t"'freshman, threw the daylights out
wu.uuma iDuajr. compieung

i4pM,V J65yd'imt "
efforts fell short as the Soonera
marched toward a fourth Straight
uig aeven tooicau uuewitn a 34 to
20 victory.

Oklahoma was tied only once,
7 In the first quarter, and never

ParilliSetsA

Record In Rout
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 10. fo-B-

sbe "
PariUTs magic right passing

arm sent Kentucky. looming' to, a
h-- u victory over befuddled Tulana
today.

Tha Kantnrlnr Hah omf.lnad !

talents and pass-la-g

wizardry with a slashing line
to crumble Tulane.

Parilll Daxsed for two tmiafi.
downs, scored on a sneak and set
up one other touchdown with his
mighty right arm. .

The Babe completed 13 out ct
18 passes for 172 yards.

Parilll set OTM national .Inn
record for malor eolW.--a and
equalled another. His record wss
a new mark of 4,031 yards by pass-
ing In three years.The old three-ye- ar

mark was aet hv n.nrtri.'.
Johnny Rausch at 4,004 yards. Pa--
runs two touchdown passes gave
mm 7 in three years and tie
with JohnFord of Hardin Simmons.

Bright Honored
AsTeamTrimphs

WICHITA, Kas., Nov. 0. UV-T- he
Drake Bulldogs "uon oi for

Johnny Bright" today, downing the
university of Wichita 14-- 7 on a
touchdown In the final quarter.

With Brieht the natlnn'a ton
ground-gain- er sidelined by a
Broken jaw, the Bulldogs took to
the air for their third Missouri Val-le- y

ConferenceWin in four starts.
Bright, the Negro star, received

a special trophy from tho Wichita
:na team in pre-ga- ceremonies,
resented by F.ddia

Fegler and Mike Knopick, it was
inscribed:

"To John Bright An Opponent
Well Never Forget."

WORLD'S

HAIR

IT MUST

BTTIT4 ii 41il

Tria SMART look Ii

Bia Seven

was behind. Th. Snrm.r. r.lrtl
their fourth conference victory
agslntt no losses.

ot paurwere Around" Angelo,
"ed beesuse t,,

ference, but otshow In
the where
Is countedai nenaltv varrtaaa Two
of his tosses were caught out ot
oounas ans man't count cither.

Twice Scardlno passed Missouri
to touchdown drives. The
little man had nine successivecom-
pletions.

Oklahoma's power struck .with
telling effect In the second quar-
ter. The Soonersmarched
Fullback McPhail scoring, and 74
yards, Eddie Crowder counting, for
touchdowns,and Oklahoma turned
tha half ahaad 91.7

Buddy Leake, Oklahoma's .trong
naming, jreanman naunaejc, who
picked 'up 129 yards In 20 rushes,
scored two Of the Sooner totirh.
downs.

GuerreroWasTop
Playoff Pitcher

Bis Juan filiarram o rv..
won three mound decisions In this
year's Longborn baseball league
plsyoffs, the only hurler to turn
the trick.

Two of the wins avalnat
Roswell and one against San An-
gelo.

Mike Fornielas of Bis- Knrlns
Franks of Roswell, Elbllio

Ortega of Odessaand Eddie John
son of Odessawere those winning
two decisions each.

Wildcats ftomp
PHILADELPHIA. Nov 1ft IB

Beaten for Vlllanova rose
up u me final 20 minutes today
to drub the Vniversltv of ntmi
26 to 7.

Duck &Der Hunters
A new supply of shotgun and
rifle ammunition avallsble In all
popular calibers and sizes. Low-
est prices In town. SUte fishing
and hunting llcenset. New and
used guns. We Uka trade In on

Henry's Fish
6 Hunt Shop.

Oreyhound Bus Station

LARGEST SELLING

DRESSING..

IE GOOD.'

H Jtyltiwiiyl;
rind out why
or. naw r tyia ot jaa Of alatlas

Tno BIYLCREEM look

DODGE PLYMOUTH
PODGE "Job-R.tt-d TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR TPA1R
ScUntlflc Equipment Expert Mechanics

Otnulln Mopar Parts And AcceiterU.
Wathlni PallsWnf

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Graf Phont 5J5

WeatherMakes

ForWretched

Duck Hunting
r nt AiiodaUd Praia

Texas hunters could do with
cnango irom inning weamer tome last two minutes of the game,
cluck hunting weather I

That Uraa that word tealnrdao
as renorts of snotty huntlnff condl.
lions came after Friday's season
opener.

Thousandl rtf annrtaman mUt

went aftef birds in the Corpus
Christl area might have had bet-
ter luck fishing In the warm Gulf.

corpus i,nnsii reported small
bags both days with five-duc- k or
ttve-goo- limits the exception.

At Anahusc, a widely-know-n ha-
ven for the migrating fowl. Guide
Sam Hargrove said that out ot his
party of 40 only threegot the limit
the first day. He waa unable to ex-
plain the scarcity.

It was different In Harris county,
Brazosport and Galveston, accord--

a icjon irom iiouston, Mali
laras.. snnva. ...nH n ii.j. ..a-- it.u UG,u, tVareported plentiful.

In Northwest Texaa. lha halmv
weather was on the side of the
ducks.

Wichita Falla ranoHad I.V.. ...
harboring more ducks than usal,
uui nuniers aren I finding limit
kills essy.;The ducks simply aregathering, in huge rafts far from
the shores of larger lakes.

Hunters fortunate enoughto haveaccessto ranch tanks were scoring
as seldom before on tha tumn'i
first week-en- however.

Marshall reDorted all rmnt.r. nn
Caddo Lake got their limits the
first dsypBut bags wereR.h,i.i . -- .... "IM1"
,M wreJWed.No geesewere"r
ported shot.

water in
aroutn-etricke- n West Texas.

But hundrada of tilrda fln.Ld
safe from hunters. In water at the
Ban Angeio iish hatcheries.

Geeseare fairly plentiful around
Wichita Falls. Hunters said there
that wheat fields are sufficiently

ii ueapjio scarcity oi moisture,
to assure the geesesticking around
awnue.

Oscar Bates, long-tim- e keeper at
Lake Kemp, said the has tha
largest concentration of sandhill
cranes he has ever seen there;

They are considereda table dell- -
cacybut are protected completely
by federal law.- -

Men who are

Three Scardlno's San no limit kills
incomplete o! Th eWef ron

those didn't ,liriven was the dearth
statistics, interference

cam

Dean

guns.

reatinf

lake

Rice Outlasts

ArkansasHogs

By 6--0 Count
By WILBUR MARTIN

HOUSTON, Nov. 10.
snatched a 6--0 victory from Ar-

kansas' burly Razorbacka tonight
and Billy Darkhalter's goal line
plunge made up for nearly 59 min-
ute of fumbling frustration for the
Owls.

Six times the Owls had bees in
scoring position,but cschtime fum-
bles or a granite Arkansas defense
hart ktllAy1 it.l- - l a.J . .n....u uiujcu uk:u uupva. suiu uaui
It looked like their hope to take
over second plsce In the Southwest
Conferencewss loins In the una
deep freeze.

But In that final two minutes
Rice traveled 29 varda and RitrV- -
halter made tha lait mm m off
for the score that puts Rice right
oenina Texas Christian in the
championship chase.

Cal Bears Gain
37-2-8 Victory .

BERKELEY. Calif.. Nov. 1ft m
California's Bears, rnmtncr from

behind, scored a 37-2-8 victory over
tne Washington Huskies today en
a muddy field.

California's mard
Lea Rlcbter, kicked a field
goal in tne fourth quarter to put
the Bears ahead 30-2-9. In the last
two minutes. Suh nislit Half Win
Harris raced 39 yards for a Bear
touchdown..

Tommy Bolt Still
PinehurstLeader

prKTrtntncT v r v in int
A five-stro- blanket covered the

top imen as tne Nona anaBoeth
Open Golf. Tournament Heidi toek
time out today to avoid1 conteaUen
mm cuuegeluuiuau peiorw Bcaoug
Into Sunday's1 bole winduo of ifea
$7.S00"event. . ;

Tommy Bolt, the Durham, N. 0.,
professionalwho took overthe lead
by one shot with his one tattler far
71 Friday for. a,54-hol- e ,tetalot
214. had Cary'MIddlecoff, Mem-
phis, Tenn., dentist, right at kl
heels with a 213.

Rankin Clinches
District Crown

RANKIN. Nov. 10. Wt-- Tbe Rank
In itad Twiia daf.at.d Maua
aty, 424, Friday night to wis .
the District 8B six-ma-n tootbalrU
tie, Ifwas the elghth'Stralght wis
trf thetasoafor 'Red Darts',
fendlnfl-reelo-nal chamrJ.' '- - ' . n!
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Wafvt fine freth stock of tha smart.!
tylat In years shirts, sport shirts, shorts

pajamas,tlas and handkerchiefs all

bearing lha famous Manhattan label. Com
a . -

In and11 us show you tha finast In man'a

accassqrywaar.

Frank
Phiffirl
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS. FOR SALE A1

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used ar;
600 Cast 3rd Phone 59

BETTER BUYS
1951 Packard Deluxe
ndlo and healer.
1951 Packard Deluxe
radio, heater and Ultra-maU-

1950 Bdick Super

Rowe Motor
Company

Authorized Dealer

ror
Packard andWillys

1011 Gregg Phone980

SALE
AUTOMOBILES MUST GO

'50
MERCURY Custom lx

Eassenger coupe.
Touch-O-Matl- e

Radio,

overdrive. ThU automo-
bile U absolutely perfect

Down Payment$430.

$1885.
.'50
PACKARD sedan.
Radio, beater, white wall
Urea. Here's a beautiful
automobile with miles and
miles of trouble free driv-
ing left It can't be heat

Down Payment $49$.

$1485.
'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe se-
dan. Radio, heater andde-
froster. A beautiful blue
color with plastic coven.
Take a look, there's none
like It in West Texas.

Down Payment8515.

$1595.
'50
FORD Deluxe sedan.
Fresh air heater and de-
froster. A beautiful grey
finish with plastic plaid
eat covers. No nicer .car

acan be found.
Down Payment 8491

$1485.

Authorized
Joe

TRANSFER
AND

11, 1051

A
AUTOS FOR SALE

&

1950 Fora ciud coupe, radio
and beater.
1949 Dodge Cornet
1941 Oldimoblle acdan
1949 Dodge Club Coupe
1947 Chevrolet icdan,
radio and heater.

1948 pick- -

1&5 While WA-2- With model
21 Tulsa Wench and Cable.
1946 Cnerrolet ttak
1947 Dodge Hake,

1950 Dodge pickup.
1940 Chevrolet LWB with bed.
IMS Studebaker Vi ton plckupr
1949 Dodge n pickup.
1948 panel
1S50.GMC J--4 ton pickup.

MOTOR CO.

Ill Gregg Phone555

MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, fresh air heater
and defroster. Beautiful

paint with
new white wall tires. For
the drive your life, try
this one.

Down Payment $495.

BUICK SpeclaPS passen-
ger Radio and
heater Here's

at Its best for the
money. It's, spotless

'46
n pick-

up. Good tires and In
mechanical condi-

tion. Take look.
Down 8195.

'40
FORD sedan.Good
tires. Here's one (hat will
take you and bring you
back.

Down Payment 8150.

Sedan,good
tires, runs good. You'll
surprised.

Down $173.

Dealer
Used Car Manager.

Phone 2800

461--J
Long Distance

Furniture Movers
Bonded & Insured
Crating Packing

Agent For

TO COAST
Corner 1st I Nolan

NOW LOOK BOYS!
Your Heads Some-

thing More Than A Rack
Save yourstlves some money. And We're Just the ones

that can tell ou how to do It Don't off on Just
any old used car you see.Check every lot In town. 'Set If
they sell clean cars, cars that are ready to go out and
do the Job, and cars that guaranteed. If you find that
all of these .are met then price the auto-

mobile, or better still, price the difference you will have
to give your old car and the one of your choice.
It makes no difference how car is priced. The

in the cars Is what actually counts. If ,a dealer adds
to the top he can very easily take off of the bottom. After
you check all of the lots In town; then come Into

modern lot of fine used cars and you will know
what we meant when we said you could save yourselves
some money. The same thing is true our new Bulck

Each car is priced We try to
give fair trade-I- n allowance on every used ear. Another
way to save money is to purchase your new ear NOW.
The stock we.have on hand now is for sale minus the 3
tax Increase.Our next will come equipped with
samesaid 3X increase.Think It over. Come In today and
Save Yourselves Some Monty.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Duick

T. Williamson.
403 Scurry

Neel Transfer
BIO SPRING

STORAGE

MOVING
Across Th
Across Th Nation

t
Insured& Bonded

Phone 632
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE
Crating A Packing

T, WJflard Neel. Owner'

', Office
104 Nolan

Sunday,Nov.

AUTOMOBILES
A1

Dependable
UsedCars Trucks

COMMERCIALS "

International

m-to- n

Chevrolet

JONES

'49

blue practically

of

$1485.
'48

sedanette.
transporta-

tion

$1185.

CHEVROLET
ex-

cellent
a

Payment

$495.

$350.
'40
CHEVROLET

be

Payment

$350.

-Cadillac

"MOVING"
. CALL
BYRON'S

STORAGE & TRANSFER

Phone 1323
Night

HOWARD VAN
LINES

COAST

Use For

Hat

cKump

are
qualification!

between
a differ-

ence

of
automobiles. legitimately.

a

shipment

Street

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See TheseGood
Buys

1951 Champion Convertible.
1950 Champion
1950 Landcrulser
1950 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet
1948 Commander ClubCoupe.
1948 Jeep Station Wagon.
1947 Pontiac
1947 Champion
1941 nulck
1939 Chevrolet
1937 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS

1951 CMC n pickup.
1950 Studebaker tt-t- pickup.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton truck.
1946 International H-t- pick
up.
1946 Ford stake.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phona1174

PONTIAC
194l Oldsmobile se
dan, radio, heater,hydra
matic drive and new tires,
A good family car.

1948 Pontiac Streamliner
sedan. HydramaUc

curve and all accessories,
A beautiful two-ton- e fin-
ish. Priced to sell.

1950 Cheiftain Pontiac. se
dan, radi, heater, sun
visor, seatcovers and hy
dra-mati- Low mileage.

1936 Chevrolet se
dan, new tires, priced to
sell.

1941 Plymouth re
dan, radio, heater and
gooa ures, ,

MARVIN WOOD

504 E. 3rd.

41 rORD CONVKHTIBLr. radio-ari-

heater lor sale or trade. IJJJ. 107
East nth. phone .

IMI rORD DELUXE wWl bsatsr.
ofrrdrlTt. undereoatlnf, sun tftor
end accessories Onlr 1 ooo mil., n.

i tit. onr. Price 1 US. 1103 Will
.mm. r.uir space ii sunder otuj,
IKHI OLDSMOBILE. S door dan.
complete with accessories. On. own-
er. illl-- Wood at

3 CHEVROLET. tlJ. Alio hare IV.
H.P. Evlnnide bait, motor for tlTMSee O. B. Warrea. 401 Scarry.

rORD. SUPER deluie two-do-

!S4I Urn. heater, all window;
Motor and Bettor? soodpriced SJTO call lat-R- .

POR BALE: By owner INS ChtrroUtcoupe with orrrdrlrt. htaltr. whit,
wall tint, law nll.an. Will taktear th tradt. Sea otto Cooler, 1101
Oreir.

Custom Daluxo

radio and heater.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

ROBINSON &

GRAY

USED CARS

1945 Ford n pickup.

1948 Chevrolet pickup.

1946 Chevrolet pickup.

1951 Chevrolet New.

1951 Chevrolet Style-lin- e.

COMMERCIALS

1951 Ford Club Coupe.

1950 Ford

1948 Ford

Set us before you buy or sell,

We pay top prices lor clean

used cars.

Wholesale andRetail

117 West 1st
Phone 968

COLDI RON'S

GARAGE
Kaiser . . . Prater

Salesii Service

New and Used Cart

809 Z. 2nd Phone 2166

LeonardAbernathy
USED CARS

"1950 Chevrolet
1949 Chevrolet
1946 Ford Coupe.
1947 Chevrolet aero sedan.
1948 Dodge
1948 Chevrolet -

The Old, Abernathy Stand

ALL CLEAN CARS

216 Scurry

LOOK BOYS!

Go to the game In this one."
Extra clean '49 Ford

convertible.

Plenty of Accessories.

Call 1536--J 208 Carey

Big Spring Motor Co.
Your

DEALER

Also Your
e

A-- l USED CAR

DEALER

. SPECIAL

1949 FORD
sedan. Equipped with

FOR ONLY

$1095

We Have A Good Selection

Of
FORDS - CHEVROLETS

PONTIACS - DODGES
HUDSONS-PLYMOUT- HS

JEEP STATION WAGONS

Good Selection Of Late
MODEL TRUCKS

AND PICKUPS

Priced To Sell Now

Big Spring Motor Co.
" Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

jari jt,sa,iHMrxiit .

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

HOUZE r

NEWSOM
USED CAR LOT

Moved from 218 Scurry
St. to 405 Slain. Old Ford
Lot. Sco us before you sell
or trade cars.

Have 1 new Deluxe
Chevrolet
1 new Chevrolet pick-up- .

Other Late Model Cars

Lee Eggleston
Real Estate

Phone 3850

For Either Of Us

TRUCKS FOR SALh M
OOOD '47 STUDEBAKEK 1 ton truck.
1500 30 piece set of heavy duty
ocketi. lmol r.tw. Prlcsd tM. will

lake 130 l powtr laieorr, siz l
elmost new 13x20 tarpaulin. IIS. 8lat 3111 Johnson

TRAILERS A)
3) FOOT BLUE MOON, ! model,
house trailer. 1550. see at SOS North
Nolan.

USED

TRAILER

BARGAINS

1945 Ahria21Vi loot.
21947

25V foot

1950Royal Manslqn

33 foot

SPARTAN

One and two bedroom all

metal trailers.
Only threemore to come

from factory.

Hurry seeour stock today.

We Pay More For

Trade-Ins- .

BURNETT

Trailer Sales
E. Highway 80 Phone 1073

Colorado City. Texaa

E. Highway 80 PhoneMM

Dig Spring. Texaa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

F9R SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING

New Galvariiied pipe
from Vi to 2 Inches.

Reinforcing steel
Wire Meh

Clothesline Doles made
to order

Highest Prices
Paid For

Scrap iron and metal,
tinoil field cable, and

batteries
See ut first:

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

You can ,.
b'uy a hw P

P

HUDSON j
at.tht 4

OLD MICE! i
EAKER & NEEL iMOTOR CO. t

421 Main Phone (40 M

icrf a .m)wwtei'i'..iim,nii,,t-j,t't.'y- t Vwu i"f )

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3
TO a.UXi 1 want trailer.m East inn.

Do ypu need
tandumsandaxels?
SeeHickman Tank and Trailer
Works, Wichita Falls, Texas.
Single axel trailers changed to
tandum $750.
Gasoline transports enlarged
and Installed tandum $1230.

HICKMAN TANK
AND TRAILER

WORKS
Wichita Falls, Texas

AUTO SERVICE AS

STEAM CLEANING
Auto Truck Tractors
Portable a

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO.
1214 West 3rd

PhoneDay or Night 24SJ

Montgomery Ward
ANTI FREEZE

Alcohol Base SI .05 gal
Winter King Permanent

2.98 gal.
U S I Permanent3.7S gal.

BATTERIES

ExchangePrices
Winter King HeavyService

36 Month, $17.35
Winter King Standard Service

24 Month. $14.35
Ward's Commander

12 Month, $9.45
Seeus for all of your cold

weatherAutomobile needs.
Two convenientplacesto shnp

No. 1 Main Store Basement
No. 2 Ward'vServlce Station

1st andRunnels .

SCOOTERS 8. BIKES A9

FOR BALE' Cuahman Motor acooter
Vrrr rtaaonabla.402 Johoaon. Phone
12S--

MOTORCYCLES AtO

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

1951 Jtarley Davidson A125
Motorcycle. Repouesed. Go-
ing at $175.

Down Payment $60.
1950 Model Harley Davidson
125 Motorcycle. Repossesed.
Going at $140.

Down payment $50.
Two used 1951 Models 125
Harley Davidsons' going at
$295 and- - $325. First come
first serve.

,AIso see the 1952 Model 125
$410.

Down Payment$125.
CUshman Scooter first $100
buys It.
The Harley Davidson Shop
908 W. Third Phone 2144

ANNOUNCEMENTS' B

LODGES Bl

STATED meeting The
Big Sprint atrtna Club
secondTuesdayT:Mp m.

Mark A. Butphtn. Pres.
A1. C. Robinson, Set.

STATED conTocaUon Big
Spring Chapter No. ITS
niU rA ninth

Ldar nijht. 1:M p.m.
Koaa Berlin, H r.
Errla Daniel. Bee.

Mullens Lodge S7S I.C
OP. UeeU Mondaj 1:30
p.n. new location. Ban
Antonio and Ith. VUltora
welcome.
Leonal Cain. Noble Grand

American Legion Poet
MS regular msslliinights 1st and 3rd Thurs-
day Clubhouse epea 1

n an la II p sa.

PRArERNAL.ORDER OP EAOLSSB.Big earing Aerie Na. SMI aaeeu Tuee.day at eeels wsei at S a.m. 1U e?
iro.

W R Cochroa. Presldeat
W R Read Sea

ENiairrs at P 7 1 h I a a
irsry Tuesday, I'll p m.

Oeo. C. Choate. c C
PTTHJAN aiaUra, 2nd
and tth Monday 1:J0
p m uoi Lancaster.

Eielya Johnson. UJCO
Big Boring Commandery
No. JI, E.T. Stated Con--J
Clara ind Monday aught!
1 iv p.m.

Ben Bhlra. M. O.
T. a curria. Jr.

Recorder

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodfo No. Its
A.P. and A U.. Prtday.
Narember It, 1:30 pm.
Work In the Maater

and eat at t 04. 2tSchool of instruction each
Wednesday night.

A. CTHsl WU.
Errln Daniel. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ALL ENDS at matailna subacrlp-tlon-i.
new or renewals. Phone JiOI-- J

NOTICE
In regards to the Signature
Page of Howard County Busi-
nessmenAssociation,published
Monday, November i 1 don't
want my nameJ. I. "Ike" Low
confusedwith, the one that

on the afore mentioned
page.

J. I. "IKE" LOW
. NOTICE

AU pnpartlet awned and eentroUed

POR OOOD deerand turkey hunting.
aea W. R. Downs. It mUea.Eaatof
osiura n duscuoanitnvay. or talkta PtTsaah Plumbing Ca, Big Spring.

I will not be responsible for any
debt made by' Pnway DrBltar Co.formally know as Three w nrintn
Oe. prior- to May lota list er there--
eawr. u. v. MOser.

CARD OF THANKS B3

CARD OP THANES
Our deepest thanks go to the Buyfriends for their expression! of late
and sympathy la prayer, ward, flow-e- n

and la food .which brought com-fo- rt

to tu ta the untimely as of
our toted one. Leonard Hooper: Wa
shall always treasurethi thoughtful--
Bltt.

E. it. Hooper and remUy
afrt. Leourd Hooper and los

TRAILERS

'PEERLESS- VIKING
ROLUAWAY

"SPE-OIA-L

'50 Model 30 Columbia 12385.
28' Curtis Wright. Sleeps6, Shower,$295.
Wo Trade For Cars and Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelehton & W. Hlghway80
615 N. Texas, Odessa

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4

SHRINE or can vai tact th.8tr Stadium, nidar Blent, riiaitritura to tht SHrlnt Club. inward
PERSONAL BS

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring

407 Runnels Phone 1M

BUSINESS OPP.
run sauk irada Complatt IS
machtna Mutac Latmdr nh.tCMtirt O C Qraairtt altar
vw ..wnaaqn. rnvna htmv
run BA1.C ciab Caia. rood bval.
r. J T; " wra. T. A, Tata,
Ilatkell. Tain.
ron BALE- Wholtaalo and retail auto
upu.7. uoini-- aooui iioo.ooo iroia

wu.tuc... va.wuu WUI OUT It Wrltacaraot Herald Boi H W.'
RAISE CHINCHILLAS' your palra-bre-

ralra. Palra with httti.. h. .u.'
Boardlnc (aclllUea arallablr Rocklnc"T" Chinchilla Ranch, Phone mis.
DR TEPPER BOTTLINO PLANT.
well established In thrlrlnr T...plalna town. Maw bulldlna;. Two ma
jor irancnisei. eo caio per hour equip-
ment Late model trucks Consider
part irane ior Kooa ousiness property
sell with or without hulldlnr. Write
cart oi Jierara BOX JO.

BUSINESSSSERVICES D

roit RAWLEIOR too . bailUl
aaa U o Owea. IMi Ruaaala

St
POR WATK1MS Products Ma U
Burrow IMS w Stb.

CLYDE COCEBURN-aep- tla laakeand wash racka: eaeaam tanipaed
lol Blum San Anrala Pnoewa mi
BLDO. SPECIALIST cD2

SLATE'S
Woodwork

shop
All Types of Woodwork

Furniture Repairand
Novelties

ChristmasGlf U of Wood
204 W. 18th Phone 3244

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERUITES NATIONAL listens at
sclenUxie cantral orer 33 eaara Call
or write Lester Husnparey. AbUena.
TERUITES? CALL ar write Weirs
Extermtsaung Compan- for tree hv
spectlon 1411 w Aea D, Baa Anfala
rclas Phone S03S.

FLOOR FINISHtNO D6

CARPET
AND LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

CarpetBinding.
All Work Guaranteed.

Phone
U26M or 2J72--J

HOME CLEANERS D8

rDRNITCRE. RCOS cleaned. reTlr.d.
sJDuraeleaaera

IXS Uth PL Phene JM--J.

HAULINO-DELIVER- D1C

TARttS. LOTS and SUdena plowed,
leeeled and harrowed, rord tractor.
Phone 103S--

HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings tor sale.

J. It GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2128--

Dirt Contractor
Post holes, landscaping, top
soil, drive-wa- y material, ferti-
liser hauling, plowing, leveling.

LEO HULL
Phone9544

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

DIRT WORK
Leveling. Top Soil andFill

Dirt.
Drive-Wa- y Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 1014

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dlt
PADfTINO AND paper hanttng No
Sb too tmalL Pre esUmate, call

W B C Adams.

VACUUM CLEANERS DO

VACUUM
CLEANERS
Sales ana Service

New Eureka. Premier. O.
and Klrby Upright tad Task
lypea.

All Makes In Used Cleaners
With New Cleaner Guarantee

ServiceandPartsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. BLAIN LUSE
W. 15th at Lancaster

Cleaners (or Rest
Phone 16 '

Established 1698

WELDING D24
PORTABLE WSELDTRO-B- eta eleclrle
and acetylene, nnewhara.
Uurray, tM Cut it, roene tus.

ASTRAILERS AJ

Phone 3015
Dial Odessa,

BUSINESSS SERVICES D
RADIO SERVICR D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

Wlnslett's
Ra'dlo Service

207 South Qollaa rhone3550

RADIO SALES and e.rrlce: an wort
guaranteed. Reasonable Marray a

Repair Sertlea. TSS E 3rd

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Msle El
WANTED: UESSENOER boy. West-
ern Union. Must be It years or
older and hare bicycle. Work T hours
a day, SI cents per hour, Monday
through Prtday.
WANTED: OEOPIITSICAL helpers
ages :i.J5. nigh school education.pass physical Beginning salary tlMApply 710 North St. Mary, Stanton,
Trias,

BOYS
12-1- 4 YEARS OLD

TO DELIVER PAPERS
APPLY . ,

Circulation Department

BIG SPRING HERALD

WANTED CAB drtters. Apply City
Cab Company. Sot Scarry

WANTED
Several Experienced

Ford Mechanics

Call:

E. E. DUDLEY
Service Manager

Phone 1100 Snyder, Tex.

.1 lou uii to Bnv. izeicn flr mmi" lueni acss aa in instruction toi -
umu.
A 43 year old life Insurance com.
peny hae an 'opening In Big Spring
ior uenerai Agent to eeli a New
Plan ol Hospitalisation and Cash
Benefit Insurance, Immediate bene
fits, sickness or accidents. 1135 Ma-
ternity, Home Nursing, pays Doctor
with or without aurgery. Cash to In-
sured while In hospital. Employed
groups Low premium No Joining
Pee. Very liberal contract to estab
lished agency. Por delaUa write El
mer jtauui, Regional Agency uan-ste- r.

g3 Insurance Building, Port
Wjtrth, Tetas.

BLDC. SPECIALIST

ATTENTION
Dealers

ALLIED CHAIN LINK WIRE

Commercial Residential

Months

COMPANY

Big Spring

Hardware Says!

A Smart Santa

METAL

TODAY

TRICYCLES,

HOLDS

Evtry

WHAT"

Handy

UNDERWOOD PIT
BAR-B--

802 3ro"
Bir-B-- Q Chlcktn

S1.00
1 ....$150

BODY SHOP

REPAIR

RAKED ON
PAINT

BODY CO.
Hwy. Phone 3M

CLEANER

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Wa featufi tfrlva-I- n

OppotlrtHJiSchool
111 Johnion y. 122

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Msle II
SALES SUPERVISOR

Young man ace now earning
isooo per year. Permanentposition
with established, attresslrt .direct
salea organisation. EiceUent Income
opportunity. Character, ability and
ambition outwelfh experience, Trtn-bi- g

leads to advancement. Write Bos
tost, station A. Albuquerque, N.M,

fldenUal

HELP WANTED, Ftmsle EJ

WANTED: EXPERIENCED beeolr
operator. Apply Colonial Beauty Shop.
1111 Scurry.

WANTED
Car Hop. Apply

In person

Donald'sDrive Inn

WANTED EXPERIENCED waitress,
apply tt Cals. Weat Hlthway SO.

NEED TWO attracUre, enerteUo
llrla. JUJ; week; good pay;
quick adrancemenL rhone
Moodey e- p m.

WANTED
CombinationSecretary

andReceptionist
Must Be Permanent

Work 45 Hours PerWeek
Starting $175 per

Month
Apply

Mrs. Thelma Roe
Texas Employment

Commission

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

GOOD PAY
Defiance Plastic Companyhas
opening for lady with nice
personality as crew manager
for Big and surrounding
towns. experience
necessary-- Must have car.
Write giving fuU details in first '
letter.

FLORENE GRIMES

1004 SouthColorado
PHONE4455--9

Midland, Texas

INSTRUCTION .F
moil SCHOOL study at home, ear
diploma, f nter collese or nurses trala--In- g.

Same standard testsused by best
resident men. schools,
School. Por InformaUon. Wrlta O. C.
TMd. 1401 3in St., Lubbock.

If you like to draw, sketch of
Mint wrttA Cnr Talent nil IWA Vat).
niva A inn AMiintiun. wnu cara

ior Herald. Box at
AUTO BODY training welding, spray
painting, metal work.
Tune-U- Look Into 1L Profitable trade
offering chancea for good essential
Joba or own business Leara la spare
time FREE Book. Write te

Training, care of Herald Boi PN,

NEW DENTAL Assistant course. In-

cludes Olamour and PersonaUly De-

velopment. Women needed to help
demists In laboratory. otflce.
Paya well No re-

quired to learn. Write for PREE In-

formaUon. Wayne school, lac. cere
of Herald. Box WZ.

D2BLDO. SPECIALIST

We Are The for

A Life Time All Fence
and

FHA Approved 10 Down
Up To 38 To Pay

Safety for your children
Protection for your pets
Beauty for your home

For Free Estimate Call 1488-- J

H & N FENCE

WILL LAY AWAY THOSE GOOD

TOYS

BIKES, TOY AUTOS, ETC.

$1.00 NOW TILL DEC. 15TH

100 Cent Valu For Dpllar Spanf.

BAR-B--

West

Bar-B-- Q B.tjf

COLLISION

QUALITY- -

Lemeia

itrvlca

Phone

i.va

Salary

Spring
Business

amwiisa

nursing eiperlence

Steel

D3

n r

ELECTRICAL
' ELECTRIC AND

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
M Auttln Phone Ml

RADIATORS

RADIATORS
New. Uied. Cleaned, Re-

paired and
Satisfaction guaranteed

Pejurlfoy Radiator Co.
Sales and .

Ml E. 3rd Phone 1211

SERVICE STATIONS ""
we spacialize in

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

FOY OUNLAp
Coiden ServiceStation2

290 .Johnson Phone ISM

HergJd Want-Ad- s

Get Results

"WHERE FIND

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Dally Reference

JOBS

Recored

Service

TO
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FINANCIAL

:

Gi WOMAN S COLUMN H
pgRSONAL LOANS , QJ

F.NANCE
SERVICE CO.

Personal Loans
no and up

MS MAIN ST.
Phone 199)

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES . ART GOODS HI

111! FOOT HAND hooted ruf. llrfl
Boetonlan Rocker, and 1 fool Walnut
Sterttary. Olte yonrttll lotely
cnrtatmai aim see at tie rusmu.
rbont Til. Wlnktm.

BBAUTY SHOPS HJ

IS GOING TO THE

BEAUTY SHOP A

CHORE?

Then try here where yoo,
Come as you are.
No parking problems.
No waiting for appoint

ments.
Prices In reach of all.

Just phone 647 and ask for
Mrs. Johnson.
Evening appointmentswelcome

MESA BEAUTY

SALON
Phone M7 West Hlway 80

CHILD CARE H3

DAT NIORT NDRSEXT
Ura Poriiytn leept ehUdrea DM
Helen, Pbeae Itlt
CHILD CARE anrrery. ojl aoara
Weekly retea, Ura Ualo MS Steal
lJtn, 1U7--

WILL ehOdrtn ta ywor name
day or nltbt MS Laaeaeter. 3trJ
HELEN WILLIAMS kladortarton. an
dot walla 1111 Main Phono im-- J

1 WTU, keep children In my hoaio
day or nliht. tloao In. Ms w tof
URS JOHNSON at Its "ilia Varo
koopa chUdraa for worktni mithora.
dart or atrmtataUy Phono SIT

WILL TAKE tart of children In mt
homo dare. Ura J O audartoalto W. lth. Phont Sn.R
WILL KEEP ehlldron In mi homt
Rallablo and rtaionablo relet. Mra.a L. Prlto. soi r. nth, phono nj.
HEALTH SERVICE H4
SPENCER SUPPORTS: vomta and
mea Ura WULaiaa IMS LaaaaaUr
iim. on,

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

SMITH WASHATERIA
Roush Dry wit Waah

IN par ctat Soft Wattr
laoaprtasa. Quliu, Rufa

Help-Ur-Se- lf

' Curb StrTtco In and Out
Ntit to Pott Otneo

mH W tut Phono til
IRONINO WANTEJ" 90S Ealt o

StTS-- Ura CUao

WASH AT Vauiha'a VtHara vhtro
too won't Bora ta wait Now Mar
tact, ataam heat lor oil field olothet
Do wtt waah Wo pick np and r

Weat Hwr M Phaae rm

A,BC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finished Rough Dry Wet
Wash Greasers.Free Pick Up
and Delivery.
2107H 8. Gregg Phone 966

Brookshier Laundry
Rough Dry areuers

Wet Wash
nd Help-Se-lf

100 Soft Water
Mayfag Machines ,

Curb Service In andOut
60S E. 2nd Phone8532

BRINO TOUR Ironing la 111 o

Mra Paulina Wanaan

BUSINESS

NORTHEAST

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
6 A.M. To 6 P.M.

Rough-dry- , Wet-wai- n and
Greasers.

IS Maytag washers.100? (Soft
water. Plenty steam andTiot
water.

Goliad and Northeast 2nd.
' Phone 13S8

NICHOLSON FEED
STORE

Complete line of El IUncho
Feeds

Quality baby chicks now on
hand,place your order now.

Northeast 2nd.
Phone3282.

ARNOLD AUTO

New and Used Parts

Northeast 2nd.

Phone "
147tj, day or night

LAMESA

PHILLIPS TIRE

CO."

FARM STORE

Used.Tires

Lamesa1Highway

Phone 3764

,
PAY-N-TAK- E GROCERY

AND ICE STATION

708 LamesaHighway

BJLLALUA AND SON

SERVICESTATION
CITIES SERVICE

Day and Night
Phone9536

MS Lao-M- a Hlxhway

SEWINO HI
COVERED BUCXUa, oottoaa. MM

f,"!!!-- . Motioloe. and eowtot
Ura T SI CUr. S3

Ird

BRQWN'S
FABRIC SHOP t
Lovely fall Cotton.

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc.

In all popular colorr

201 E. 2nd
DO SKWINO and alteration U
ChorrhweU. lit Rwnoaia. nv
llta--

SEWINO. SPECIALIZE In erenlnt
ana eport eiotnee, mm. Mir

worth. Sir Eatl 15th. Phono 3710J.

ELIsi DTTOrtS. battanbtlot
Phono n "01 atatoa Urt
Cnxiir

One-Da-y Service
Sattooboiee coeereo aolu oatloaa
aoao bottoae t wear an- oalaro
MRS PERRY PETERSON
ma na atw ina
REuauivniNo aim email tan.
drtn't drttaat til W tik

all--

BUTTON SHOP
804 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, bucklu and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons,
rhlnettone buttons.

Aubrey Sublett

asrWINO. ALTTRATIOR. botttahaltt
ura neida. )Mtib rnooe 1TU--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BTUDIO OIRL CMmeUet. Wrlto Roto
Robloaon. Routo 1, Boa 311

POR PULLER Braahea Seo L. E
Tajlor. Ml ArMorC. phono IT30--

LtrxiER'a cotnitrnoe
IWT Btntos ura R

WANT TO dato a borlTt Contact
your Qtanltr dtalor Ura StoUa Cor
ntll ttM Wood.

LD7.1ER'S COSMETICS Phono JOIJ--J

in e ink at Odtaaa Uorna
DA- -. MILIE PACJION rottattlca.
phono tlt-W-? 3001 Johnaoa, Urt
nomtr Ward
RXAO-EZE- OARMEtfTa and Hart-for- d

Pracka "old b Iprotnlmtnt ra
jour Mra Pat Btalcnp Rhrard.
Room 405. Stttlta Hotel.

FARMERS EXCHANGED

FARM EQUIPMENT J1

POR SALE nt International Trac-
tor and belt tcrradna; machine One
mile aonth Snd Uraa Eaatat ACkerU
T A Norman

FARM

EQUIPMENT
Hudson Row Markers

Comfort Tractor Covers
'HM-2- 0 Cotton Stripper
Service Stalk Shredders

Wirlwind Terracer

DRIVER

Truck & Implement Co.

amesa Highway Phone 14T1

Big Spnng. Texas

Heratd Want Ads

Get Results

AND WEST 2nd.

CASEY AND FULLER
GROCERY AND MARKET

We specialize In finest
of Fresh Meats.

602 Northeast 2nd
Phone 1570

DERRINGTON AUTO

PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd. .

Phone1133

OSCAR WATTS
SERVICE STATION
Wholesale andRetail

White Gas
ill Northeast2nd.

Phone

HIGHWAY

CAP ROCK GROCERY
& MARKET .

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
We Give Green Stamps

C. C. JONES.Owner
Lameia Hwy. Phone 9541

' , ABTEX
Feeds Seeds Supplies

' Baby Chicks and Poultry
Supplies

20 Protein cattle feed cubes
Deliver

W. B. (PETE) CHAPMAN
700 LamesaHwy. Phone964

WESTERN

TIRE & RUBBER CO.

Tire

PHONE JT7S'

. FRANK MARIN

- Cities Servlqe

Products

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

602

201

207

SHORTY'S

lowne

Pba

homo

the

286

We

i. ,. ..

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4

BABY BEEP

BRONZE

TURKEYS
IIEADY TO SELL

Willard Smith Farm
miles North on LamesaHwy.

1 mile West

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kf

BROWN CONCRETE CO
Highest qualityconcrete.

Seeus tor your ready-mixe- d

needs. Located:
1600 Block East Hiway 80

Phone 2626

of

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

3--8 In. Sheet
Rock "$5.00
V, In. Sheet
Rock 5.50
Asbestossiding
(tub grade! 7.95White and gray..
Oak Flooring l i erv
No. 2 Royal
2x4 and 2x6 A.

J.JWOf. tn f.
US 1x12 Sheath-
ing. 7.50Dry pine
1x4 Flooring. Good 10.50vellow pine
IS lb. Asphalt Felt
400 ft rolls 2.95
210 lb. Composition
Shingles 6.95

GUis
Doors "... 9.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER

Ph. 4004 Ph. 157J

2802 Ave. H LaaesaHwy

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

NEW INNERSPRENG
MATTRESSES $34.50 UP
FELTED MATTRESSES

BOX SPRINGS
BIG SPRING
MATTRESS

811 West 3rd Phone 1764

NEED USED

FURNITURE?
Try "Carter's Stop and

' Swap"'

We will buy, sell, or ,
trade.

Phone 9650 218 West 2nd.

WE WILL
Be open for businessuntil 6:30
p.m. for your convenience.
Best grade heaters at prices
you can afford.

Mack & Everett Tate
2 miles on West Highway 80

TWO BABT bade, loneraprlni mat- -
trtaatt and aprlnii, play pen and

ad. AU In food condBloa. Call 1311
oaya, mm aiier 0:00 p.m, urt.
Retard.
NEW 3 PIECE llTlna room aulto.
one pull up chair. Ur. and Urt. Cheat,
Baby Cheat, and tltcUle itati. Call
nil ar too

Timely Values
We hate Juat reeeleed a new ahtp-mt-

o( Chrome dlnettea In all want-
ed colore. Priced from lei IS to
tints. AU lood valuta.
Btautltul ntw Llrtng Room eultea In
frtlae and the new floral plaatlca.
Uaod eultea al I1MI5 and lltlJJ.
Soparatt dleana at 171 M.
Ntw and uatd 3 piece hodroom eultea
In Limed Oak, trty, blond and wal-
nut flnlah. ,

Comfortable Platform Rockora (rom
IHtl to ltl.il. aUo cHcktt Rocktrt
ot 131 M.
Odd tablea and book caaea
Ouarantoed aewutg machlnea from
urn u mi.
Oood New and ueed rat renter.
Hot water Heater, 30 aUoa elae.
IU. Uaed rtry liulo. .
WE RENT ROLLAWAY. BABT

'AND HOSPITAL BEDS AND
WHEEL CHAIRS.

Quality Mcrcnandise
With Guaranteed

Service
Wheat Furniture

S04 W trd Phone2122

. COME ONE!
COME ALL!

Join Our New
Christmas Club.

No Down Payment
On Purchases

Under
'

$50.00
Pay only $5.00 per month or
$1.23perweek. Our New Xmas
Club Plancovers everything in
our store, all toys. Bicycles.
Tricycles.' Wagons. Sporting
Goods, Electric Housewares
such al Mixers, Toasters, Elec
tric uianxets, etc. silverware,
Pottery. China and Crvttal.
Minn Do-- r..t ir.i... rw x si, cuir vaiuD rur

Every Dollar Spent." '

WATCH rORTHE.OPEN.
LNG OF OUR BALCONY1

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Mala . PheaeII

rices DIHINQ aulte. walnut
ttyle. tUttUy uaej, Reitooakla

oner taaeati. t.an na teen any time
Jtoadir or aftit :M n.aunlla4aia.

eToaausw v

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOD K4

BUDGET PLAN '
Innersprlngs
Box Springs
Bed Springs

Hollywood Beds.
See us today about our new

(Budget Plan.
Patton Mattress

Factory &
Upholstering

811 East 2nd Phone 126

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KJ

News For

Old Pianos.
(lave your old plsno letlnlshcd
and restyled. Give II a modern
lookl Call or write for free
description and free istlmaU

this work. We pick up and
deliver. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

SHADDIX & RODGERS

PIANO CO.

Phone7J4-- J 410 North 2nd

Texas

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1

1708 Gregg Phone211?

SPORTING OOODS K8
UARLIN 1X4TAU0E oror and under,
new In 'fetor? freaao IN 0 n

built rifle taeetlent In and out
Itl. 33 Automatic putol S3S.M P. W
Jarrelt, 0M Wood. Phono 31SS--J

MISCELLANEOUS KII
MEAT caae. praetleallr ntw

Sot at alaft Orottrj. Wait Blthw.r
NEW AND oaed radloa and
irapha al haraala prlcot Ran

ip 311 Uiln

E?R.ALK.or "" NknOoU tat al
Metal toolt. will trade lor caror pickup, 15N Scurry

SEWINO MACHINE REPAIR
Uotorlirti RtbsUdinf mvj - I- Rant. AU wort maraateod
Main Phope lll
BELTS POR an motto eafnctruwiur eondltlontrt o t a Uaoeaeboi

ulo Bopplloa 111 a. , Pproo lt
POR BALE; Ntw Rtmlnaton troo-wrll-

Call IM3. or att at offlet
oi how ma; Bpruc

vntTdto bu-
y- wf

WANTtn- - SECOND hand plana. Call
Mede White Phont 1717.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM POM raw so Uata
BEDROOMS CLOSE tn. amtlt or
tonblo U0 Main ar Phono em arte

QNE wtth prlraU
bath, nop Lancaetir. phono till.
nEDROOM POR rtnt 101 Johneon.'Phont 1731-- J

POR RENT, sarata bedroom. No
pela. 1303 Main.

PRONT BEDROOM, ediolnlnf bath.
One but lint. 431 Dajlaa.
PRONT BEDROOM, prlrala tntranca.
Itoo Soirrr.
BACK BEDROOM with Prl.ele en--
vruiec. ifwocurry. roono jj--

OARAOE BEDROOU,wlUt "prlrate
bath, aulUble (or two or more men
Cloaa In. oi W. th at, Phont U10--J
afttr Sfl. T

LOVELY BEDROOM. I or S men,
prleatt eoUanct.prlratt kata, oa km
lint. KIT Jotuuon.
BEDROOM SUITABLE lor S or 1
men or tlaila room. SOS Oollad.
Phm MM.

SMALL BEDROOM nptUlrt. tlott ft.
no drtnkinf. 101 Lancaattr.
BEDROOU. TWTN ooaa. adjohains
bath, men only. 30 Bell.

ROOM (. BOARD L3

ROOM AND Board, tanjni atylo. 110
Joonaon Juat acrott ttrtet tram old
alin achool. Call SOW. Mra. Earncal
ROOU AND board for men Famny
ttyle meala. hot blaeatlt three tlnioe
a day Ura R. E. Twlllel. 311 North
scurry.

APARTMENTS L3
NICELY PURNISHED apart--
tntnt. Prtildatrt. Ranch Ina Courta.
Hlshway 10. weat.

ONE AND two not apartmeatatoi
rant Na daft. Bat Conrta Waa
Klahwat M

FURNISHED apartment,soo
Oollad.

FURNISHED apartment.Sit
Wett th. Set owntr at The Auto
Wrecklni Co. or M Northeaat lth.

'HOUSE TRAILER (or rent
Llnent. dlahtt and uuiltlea (urnlahed
Men preferably. 111. a week. SMS
Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment lor
couple only, llUgMain.

APARTMENTS. TOO

OoUad WW rent teperately or aU to
one party. Phono tll-- or ill.
ONE AND two root ruralakod apart,
menu, ta couploa Coleman Courta

3 - ROOU FURNISHED apartment
Adultt only. Vnitalra. Ill Eaat'Jrd
DESIRABLE FURNISHED

and ttntlt anartmanta.Prleatt
batht. Berytl rtfrlftraUon. MTU paid.
ISO up Downtown location. 304 John-ao-

Klni Apartmtnta.
UODERN furnlahtd apart-Pho-

mtnt lor rtnt. 1133 Eaat 3rd.
2HJ--

UPSTAIRS furnlahtd apart
ment, no noian.

NICE LAROE snMrnlahtd
apartment.Urt. Coot-bUn-. 1311 8cur
rr. Ntiht Pboot uu,
ONE AND. rurntabtd apart-men-

on tbo around noor. 110 Ortf f.
FURNISHED anartmrnt las

per month. 110 Phone SMS or
2iaw. uan ttt Saturday or aunaay
aRtrnoona or afttr 1:00 p .. weak
daya.

FURNISHED aportmtnt. Prl
ratt bath. Frlldalre, knit paid, clott
in. aoa eaaio. moot tajo.

ft

Big Spring

Hardware Says!

$1.00 Now

"If you can't find a roofer In
those Herald Want Ads-l-ook

for a boat!"

(ENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

AND bath lurnlihrd apart-mo-

Bllla paid Phono 3I0I-W- , or
aro arttr I 00 p ra. at 1110 Eait
sih.

HEW. MODERN and bath
unfurnlahtd apartment In Coahoma
Phont 3203. or ato Jack Roborta In
Coahoma

HOUSES L4 1

AND bath furatehod houaet
Sao C A Vanihn Vauihn'a Vlllaia
tftat mthwar SO

TJNPURNIS1IED tout a (or
rent. 1N7 Weat Sth

MODERN houaa (or rent Mt
Ronnela. Phono lla.w

ROOM rURNISUED bouat,
Ltadbers at , Airport Addition

HOUSE AND bath Unfur-
nlahtd. Ml Nolan Thone JJ11--

MISC. FOR RENT IS

OPPICE SPACE In Prater Rulldlnc
downtown location Apply Praier'r
Men Sloro. 303 Main

OPPICE AND atoraia tptce for rtnt.
arapia paninf area tan ncurrr.
S OPPICC1 ronrtnt. Set II. B
Rattan. 311'i Mala.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LAROE atTtLDINO (or Ittao or talo
with aomo atoro llxturea 30 i M
ft floor apaca Two nlct apartmtnta
In rtar Locattd on Wtat rd Pbohe
I7M

POR SALE- Three lota on arris
fltrtet. Sualneaa bulldlnl on corner
lot Oood Income on other lota will
aoll all or part II tnttrttttd. write
cart o lltrald Boa BP

HOUSES POR SALE M2

'mtt bale hr owntr
home, aaraaa and waah houtr, call
3703.W 'or ata at JIM Eaat th

POR QUICK BALB by owner 1 a--

room houee. apartment
and apartment down-ttalr-t.

Nletly (urnlahed Interior new-
ly decorated. Rentlni (or I1S0 per
monm. rncea iw uwnmi v.
New houee. larie roomt. nice,
l rurnuhed Rente (or 175 per month.
Prlttd It&oo Ono-hal-f eaah. Contact
Hn.h Coleman at AAAA Courts, 1131

E iri.

EQUITY
iii.nnr.m and hath, caracc at
taehed. one year old. mia ur
year loan, 4 4 per cent Inter-
est. Monthly payment $56 20.

Excellent condition. Equity
$2,950, cash only, no GI Loan.
Closing "cost less than $15 (fif-

teen). Assume FHA 25 year
loan. Have power of attorney
close loan In three days.

Edward's Heights

New sliding doors,
fire place,colored bath fixtures,
steel windows. Brick and Md-ln-

OMAR JONES
Phone2462--

$1,000 DOWN
BALANCE $50.00 A MONTH

house,large groundson
South Side. $4,500 total price

house on North Side,
good location, near school,
12 900.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grees Phone 1322

McDonold
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676, 150S-- or 262W

Office 711 Main

Nice hbme In Soutlf part of
town, breereway and double
garage. On pavement.

house on North Nolan
$5,750.
Nice rock house on Hillside
Drive, carpeted floors. Im-

mediate possession,will con-

sider other house as down
payment
Nice home on
Washington Blvd.

brick, double garage
and storage. Can be made into
nice Income, close In.
Nice home near
West Ward school.

home under con-

struction nearVA Hospital.
home under con-

struction nearJunior ColleRe.
Also house in Airport
AddlUon.

home on Stadium,
small down payment

Hbme on Dallas Street
Will carry good loan.
Some desirable lots In good
locations.

Wilf Hold His Gift

Till Dec. 15th

100 Cant Valu. For Evary Dollar Sptnt.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Good Investments
Nice homo an Morth aide.
Oood location. Only 14.(00.
nrn tmau noniee an oao lot arms
la lira, monthly. Oood location, aarv
17 nirnitnta. wj ttjao.
nice nouao, ioc atod tdt 01
City Untlla lor

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
My home at 1108 Wood street.
Three bedrooms,two baths, liv-
ing room, and dfnlng room,
'.'entral heater and air condt--
Joner. Servantsquarters with
full bath and kitchen. Excep-
tionally well established yard
Please call forappointment.

R. R. McEWEN
Phone2800 or 812

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 133

new nouao II ON. tt'a pret-
ty.
New home, lood location
(or only 17,100.
New houao oa pavtaatnl
eloao to town. Oalj II.0M.
A lew nl'ca Iota In rood location.
POR BALK ty awntr, homo In Park
11111. pared corner lot. lario loan
Immediate poaaeaiMn. tall t a
3tia.R

FOR SALE ?

Business lot on Gregg street
50x14a

Nice home located
on Alyford. Priced to selL

We have several 2 and
houses. Ideal Investment, for
rental.

on
Beautiful new atone
brick home.Double garage,tile
bath, floor furnace. Edwards
Blvd.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
BUYS NOT LISTED

S04 Scurry St. PhoneSt)

GI EQUITY
lJedroom homo, practical" at lo
cated on patad ttrttt Ntar achoolua coiicio, eueo oown payment,
balanae OJ. loan. Total price 11.100

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Mrs. W. R. Yates
'05 Johnson Phone 2606--
Cairo nice homo sou
tchol and rolleit.

homa tad laths, aaod I
cation
Oood homt tloao tn.
Several 3 and 3 bedroom blmll k
Edward't HtlfhU
Oood buya la other parU of Iowa

READY TO GO
AU furnished houseand
2 nice lots for only $3,750. Will
take $1,650 down, balance
monthly.
Larger house, furnish
ed. For only $4,000.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
and bath, H acre of

land. All utilises. $5,000,
$1,500 down payment
Good new house,good
location. Terms. $6,000,
20 Acres or70 acres, 4 miles
out on pavement Good place
for home.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main. Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

Be Your Own Boss
Nice small, grocery store With
living quarters, consisting of

and bath. Can.be used
as fllllns station also. A real
buy. tot and all for only $4,500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone'1322

SPECIAL
Owner leaving town. New 5--

room. oiin ana garage. Locat-
ed in West Cliff AddlUon In
Edwards Heights. This house
built by Ray Parker and ex-
ceedsFHA.rejulremeaU.

JIMMY JONES
602 W. 15th

Phone1822 or 3136--

POX 8AUB by owner: kAua
and bath, cau SOS Korth Holaa

1.00 and 0:00.

HOME It INCOME
PROPERTY

Oood duplex whh I room anarttatnt
on tach tldt Eitra Ood location
Priced at a bariala.

rock homo and oaratt
located In rtry bear part al town
rricta rigni.

modern ilstco homo with
tnttlen bttndt. hardwood noora. ta

ragt. apartmtat ta rtar. Lo
cated .float to tchoolt and colloao

Cxtra nlco etucco homo oa
corner lot Doth ttreela partd. Pytctd
right.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks ApplianceStore.

J12 W. 2nd - PhoneISO
HomePhone31TJ-- R

HOUSE BUILT oa tout lot. any alia.
One room to tta roomt. Parmnta
lata than rtnt. SOS Ball. Phono 3M4--'

POR SALE or trada. katua.
3 atory, 3 hatha, doublt garagt, with

gtragt oaartmtnV oa 4 lots.
taoi ncurry mono jnav.

HOUSE POR ealt to ha morad. e
roomt and bath. 13.000. att C. L.
Klrkland. 101 Kaat lth atrttt.

FOR BETTER

VALUES
See these Leautlful twond
three-bedroo-m homes la choice
locations.
Business Properties. Baata.
and Farms. e

See

W. 'AA. JONES
Phoaa 1823 OfXlea 581 i, 1Kb.

Big Spring

Hardwar Says!

.$1.00 Now
. Will Hold Her Gift

Till Dec. 15th
100 Cent Value For Every Dollar Spent.

REAL ESTATE Ml
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

Houses
Have several nice
homes, various prices. Worth
the money.

Emma Slauahter
130S Gregg. Phone 1322

REAL BUYS 2

home for quick
terms.
Lovely Austin home In Park
Hill Addition. Shown by ap--

ointment only,
room and bath attached ga-

rage on acre of ground.
.home on pavement

close to schools. Wsll to wir
carpet on living room, dining
room snd hall.

home on paved cor-
ner lot .
Furnished houseIn Airport Ad-

dition.
home. This is new,

Wllla St.

Geo. O'Brien Realty
Downtownoffice In 7Jte,

Brisiow and Fanes
Day Phone1230

Night Pnoae1621

PRETTY ONE!
Nice new house tn re-
stricted area, garage attached.
un pavement,w.ixw down,total
prlcr $1000. BalanceGI Loan.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

POR SALE: New home,
eitra Urie. double striae, toroer
lot. North Park mil Addition. DOS
Penntylvanla.

OPPORTUNITY
Hart Itrft Mi balUlBt Mill foi
roomlat houst or vtrltros buitntiiH
Loctlotj en Urct lot WorUs of him
br to to wltb lu llttlng k kftri.Ua
rrmi cu bo arrmnttd.

oEmma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

MUST SELL
9

Owner leaving town.
bath andgarage.-Large-corn-

lot Fenced yard. Central Park
Addition. Close to school. FHA
approved.
JARRELL JONE5

707 Settles' Ph. 1822 or J811--J

"COME ON TO MY

, HOUSE"
Pratt? boaat hlltottl(loon and vtnttlana. Reetrtcted addi-
tion. Shrnbi andItnetd In yard. n

Immediately. Only 11.000
down, balance Ml so monthly ta Ql
loan. Total price 11.000. ,

Emma Slaughter
iie. Gregg Phone 1331

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg St

tuburhaa homa. 1 hatha, t
lurucaa. TanaUana, Ooa atra 131.00.

Edwarda Rttghta, Carpota,
VonetUna. Air Conditioned. 1 11.100.
MbOO. cath and IM. per month, lor
tnia loytly O.I. Homo. Beat location

3000. cath 111. par month. O. I.
Homt. comtr pavid, automaUa vtth
ar. heat location.
Woom. cloaa tn. partd, btit location
U ichoola ana town. M.3M.

four room hornet and ant
ananmtoL bow, oatt oy ror

a good homt and tncomt. Alt lor
Irt.ooo.

garaie. orchid. tardea.
cnicatn yard, ont acre aoooo
Dome Terr cnoiet ion
addition tno and SIOO.

This Is A Good One!
Large house, pre-wa- r,

nice and clean. Large lot on
bus line. Nice buy for only
$7,800.

Emma' Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

LOTS FOR SALE M)

OOOD CORNER lot. Southttlt part
o( town. SIM Phone lUt-- J, o

FOR SALE

A (tw mora tooe ouri la ttrmt and
ranchtt tn Oklahoma.
II ytar Itaaa on good Oklahoma
ranch. Will run 300 head, I31M par
ytar. Oood tmprovtminta. wttl Itnc-e-d

and watered. Well located.
Eitra nlco rock home, ill 000.

and dunlti. lurnlahtd
Ono of tha bait hurt In towe, a North- -
weal urn at. a,ooo.
Ono ol tha belt buya la Waal Ttiaa.
Ut Coahoma. Il.tod.

1 need Uttlnit, Parma. Rtncbti,
tad CUy Properly- -

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Ph. 3571

OIL LEASES ' Ml
--t-ra but oil roTtlitua. all naymtnta

amall or lario Motto. Wrtta full, do--

talla Orant Adtlal. ato a. uoram
Utdland. Teaaa.

Delivery Hours

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS AND RANCHES Ml

FARMS
and

RANCHES
real Ranches In Oklahoma.

One9.000 acres,one7,000acrea.
Pretty well Improved. If Inter-
ested In a good ranch In Okla-
homa,see meat once.

IS minute drive, 200 acres. IK
acres In cultivation, with five
room house and bath, also 4
room house. Grade A dairy
barn.

30 minutes drive from Bit
Spring. 640 acrea all under
trrlgaUon. with two modern
homes with all conveniences.

Also leu than an hour! drin
from Big Spring, 300 acrea, 1S5

acresunder irrigatxbn, rest us
be put under trrlgaUon.

Several other ranches la li
parts of the country.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd-- Phono 1683
608 Uth Place -

Phone 3177-- R

FOR SALE
14,000 Acre

MISSOURI OZARK
'RANCH

Modern
Improvements,
$10 Per Acre'

BROOKS,

REAL ESTATE

Cabool Missouri:- -

"
FOR SALE

2.100 Acre .Stock J"arm. Good
Lime Stone Soil.., 600 Acres
Valley. 900 Acres Open Pas-
ture. Balance In Timber Pas-
ture, .2 MUm .'Clear River
Frontage. Fine Springs. Four
sets improvements, zjs iiead
Cattle, 100 Head Hogs,1 Years
Supply Feed. Farm Equip-
ment Will Sell farm alone or
completely stocked. Write for
details.

TKe Broadhurst
Company

1301 North College

Fayettevllle, Arkansas

. Property
Real Estate la Oil

LOANS '
We can equal or better-t-rie

Amount Term and
Interest Cost

Homes,FHA and
Conventional.

Ranch t Farm Loans,Low
, Interest Long Term
OIL LOANS Producing

Leases Royalties
We Have Investors.

CARL STROM- -

Insurance Loans

Office Lobby Douglsts
Hotel

PHONE I2J

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Home 'Loans
For F.H.A, 0. 1, Con-

ventional. Commercials,
Farms & Rsnchea
Prompt Service

Low Rates
"Builders Inquiries

Invited3

Ted Thompson
And Company
Midland, Taxai

II A.M. To 1:30 P.M.
8 P.M. To. 10 P.M.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK .
1801 Grew Ptiona 9673
Raa. Ordar 3 pes. SI.00 Vi Chicken, 6 pes. SI.50

Whola Chicken, 12 pes.$2.50
Ordar Llvar, 6 pea.SI .10

Ordarof Gixxards,.6 pes.75c
ALL ORDERSSERVED WITH

HOT ROLLS HONEY GRAVY FRENCH
FRIES

ShopTalkAt
InsuranceMeet ...

Shop talk dominated the
meeting of the West Texas In
surance Exchange here Satur
day with more than three score
agents participating.

Underwriters named Lowden
Wing Sr El Paso,to be chair-
man of the West Texas area
of the Texas Association of
Insurance Agents. He will
succeed Thord Dock cry, Xub-boc-k.

Other officers elected were
G rover Denman, Lubbock,

succeeding
wingo; ana lou .fields, Ama-
nita, lucceed-ln- g

Wayne O'Keefe, Amarlllo.
Forest S. Pearson,Austin, a

director In tho Texss Associa-
tion of Insurance Agents,
spokje on competitive problems
tor underwriters. A. Jf. Boyd,
Houston, production superin-
tendent for Cravens& Dangen.
poke on the assignedpool risk

which results from the newa.
state driver liability law.
Companiesoperating In Texas
will be required to participate
In a pool to handle risks which,
becauseof hazards and other
causes,are not normally eligi-
ble for liability protection.

Dr. P. D. OBrlen. First
Baptist pastor, was speaker at
the Settles hotel luncheon
which opened the business
session. Presiding was E. p.
Driver, president ot the host
Big Spring association. There
were 61 delegates registered
from all over the West Te--sa

area.

Most Businesses
To Be Open At
C-Ci- ly Monday

COLORADO CITY. Nov. 10
Few Colorado City mer

chants plan to observeNovem-

ber.11th by closing, according
to L. A. Chapman,manageroi
the Chamber of Commerce.

Generally, little observance
Is planned for; The
American Legldn, traditionally
at the'nead or Armistice day1

celebrations,plans only a brief
memorial program Monday
afternoon, to be follqwed by a
bean feed at 6.00 pjn. County
otflcies will be open,according:
to Judge Sam Bullock and the
Commissioner's Court la
scheduled to meet" all day
Monday. City Manager, Roy
Dozier says city otriceewla
be open as usual and the city,
council will meet Monday
night
REAL ESTATE fi
FARMS AND RANCHES Ml

HOME, BUSINESS

AND RANCHES

houin en ona left
income of $19.00 per month.
Beautiful shrubbery. Total
prlca $10,750. O.I. lean 'el
$5,000. $3,000. will handle.
Give ut a call. You can't aa
wrong on this property. V

OI home, attache
garage. Located'' en payee
street Near all schoolsand eel
lege.JlOOO.tfewn payment,bat
ance0 loan. ;

$10,500 Businesstn heartof Blf
Spring, doing good buslnHf

(

$5,000 loan now, second lean
to responsible person. Shown
by appointment only. Na
phone calls, please.
Two-4-roo- riouios on ona tot.
Locatednearschool.$3,000cash
will handle. $9,080 in OI loan,

7 section of farm land: Oootj
location.All fencedand can be
Irrigated. Priced at onlymM
pr oiviwT

We Still Needlistings of

All Kinds.

GLOBE REALTY

COMPANY
Plenty of parking space,

3001 Wait 3rd, Wait Hlway M

Phone3789

REAL ESTATE WANTED mJ

WANTED
We need some desirable"Utt
ings. Have buyer for 2 ant) S
bedroomhomes.

' jWaaiia'ltlMtiTltw

9t wL. tsstwittni

Mt Scurry Phone SM

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4afe
CCHI

UVOM
YOUiuY

You owe It to yoursell to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

ews on buttonsi
BlindstlUhes hems!
Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your,a w lag aaefa
eaallyl

WITHOUT ?

ATTACHMENTS.
CaU tor rret Uesaa ' i

DettUBwtratlOttN '

GHIiland Swinj.(
Machine ExchvnM

V

t.

i A

I
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StateWelfareAmendment's
Critics Hit By Rep.Willis

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, Nov. 10. UVCritlci of

the dlputed amendment1o raise the
itate'i weUare celling were targets
for a heated blast today from Rep
Doyle Willis of Fort Worth, author
of the proposal.

A spokesman for the critics.
Princeton Banker J 1 m Cantrcll,
parried WUHs' strong words by of-

fering to support an amendment
that would keep the citizens re-
quirement In the Constitution.

The citizenship requirement has
been the storm centerof argument
in the proposed amendment to he
voted on next Tuesday along with
four other proposed amendments
Twelve races for seats In the Tex-
as House of Representatives will
also be decided then.

WUlla charged that Cantrell and
"the Committee to Keep Texas
Pension Funds for Texas Citizens"
had spent "thousands of dollars"
to defeat the welfare amendment
by flooding Texas with a pamphlet
filled with "distorted, deceptiveand
untruthful Information Intended to
confuse thevoters."

Mr. CantrelTs statements that
the amendment proposed to add
17 million to the State's tax burden
xxx show me that he and the com- -

101 GREGG

mlttee are really against any more
.taxes, of any nature, for any pur-

pose especially the old folks,
blind and deDendent children who

need more money so badly now that
prices oi looa ana sneiier are so
high." Willi said

He branded as "untrue" pamph-
let statements oter Cantrell's sig-
nature sajing that the amendment
would mean reduction of pension
payments becauseit abolishes ajl
residential requirements and enti-
tles Mexicans and displaced per-son-s

coming here from Europe to
immediate pensions.

Cantrell said his and the com-
mittee's position Is that the

requirement Is neverthe-les-s
being removed from the Con-

stitution.
"You can look at the proposed

amendment and see that. It Isn't
there anymore." he said.

The amendmentwould raise the
aiaie s annual welfare program
celling from its present 135 mil-
lion to U2 million. Gov. Allan
Shliers has said he will oarl a
special session of the legislature
to provlte the extra monay If the
amendmentIs adopted.

Others ulth Interests In other
'amendmentswere still plugging for

PREPAREYOUR CAR FOR WINTER WEATHER

'' ssssWasssssss

Dear Mr. Car Truck Owner:

support as election time drew near
I University of Texas chancellor
James P Hart urged the Univer-
sity Dad's 'Association to support
the proposedamendment to permit
Investmentof permanent university
funds In corporate bonds and
stocks.

The American Legion's state
commander. Charlie Gibson, argu
ed again for the proposed
amendment to increase the State
veterans' land program bonds from
zs million to jioo million.
The amendment permits the

state to Issue more bonds to bify
farms and ranches for resale to
veterans of World War II and the
Korean War on lone-tim- nuln.
tcrest terms

Two other proposed amendments
appear on the Tuesday ballot One
would permit pensions for county
appointive officers and employes.
The other would authorize a maxi-
mum tax of 50 cents on each J100
valuation of property In rural fire
prevention districts to provide
equipment and personnel for fire
fighting.

The National Geographic So-
ciety says of the Portuguese
who settted In New England fish-
ing cities came from the Azores

TEXAS

sssssssssssHrlsWSP!

Visits Here
Pfc. William T Irwin, ion of

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Irwin, 111
E. 17th, hat betn visiting his par-
ents here following 'tomplttion
of finance technical school at
Lowry AFB, Colo. His assign-
ment will ba at the Oraat Falls
Air Force Bate at Graat Falls,
Mont whtr he will be disburse-
ment clerk. Pfc. Irwin enttrtd
service tix months ago.

After a turkey dinner don't al-

low the leftover bird, dressing and
gr vy to ctand In the kitchen; get
them Into the refrigerator as soon

as possible.

Prepare Your Car For Winter Driving With

"FINER SERVICE1

BY DRIVING YOUR CAR OR TRUCK TO . . .

JONES MOTOR CO.
"

FOR WINTER CHANGEpVER

ATTENTION! DODGE AND PLYMOUTH OWNERS
Bring your car to your Dealer where you can gat specialized servlca on your car.
Wa carry a complete of partsand accessoriesfor your Dodge or Plymouth.
With our Factory-Traine- d Mechanics and Modarn Equip, nant we can giva your car "finer servlca" for Wlntei
Driving.

JONES MOTOR CO.

Lone Star Chevrolet Company

and

many

Una

BIG SPRING,

JjgjjSfijf

PHONE 555

Your truck or car representsa sizeable Invastmenf.

No service department or garage has more Interest In your Chevrolat than wa who art the Chav-rol- at

dealer In this community. Weare spaclalitts on Chevrolet cars and trucks. Wa have 10

courteous, wall trained mechanics and 4 courteousand capable body and paint specialiststo serve
you. Wa use only new genuine Chevrolat parts on all repairsand wracked cars and trucks.
Remember, wa rt your authoKitd Chevrolet Dealer who has Invested thousands ofdollars to be
properly equipped to serve you at all times. Your Chevrolat problems are our problems bring
them home to. your Chevrolet dealer.

LONE STAR CHEVROLET

"When You're PleasedWe're Happy"

CLIFF WILEY

12 Big Spring (Tpxas)Herald, Sunday,"Nov. 11, 1951

FuelTank ExplosionMakes
A HumanTorchOut Of Man

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 10. UVA
hl.vlntf fiu.1 l.nlr BnnA--A

spewed flaming kerdsenc on a
finery worker Friday night, turn-
ing him Into a human torch.

The fire SDrcad to five other
gasoline and fuel oil atorage tanks
at the Phoenix Refinery. The blaze

CandidateVisits
HereTwo Days

W. A. (BUD Stroman, San
was here Friday and Satur-

day asking for support of his can-
didacy as representative of this,
the 91st legislative district.

He Is one of three asking for the
post vacated by R. E. (Peppy)
Blount, who resigned six weeks
ago. The special election Is on
Tuesday.

Stroman said that his retired
status would permit him to devote
his full time to the post if elected

"Several years ago I put away
my law books and my abstract
business and settled down to the
business of living." he said. "I
have no ties to constrict me In the
performance of legislative duties.
I would not commit myself on
any Issue until It came up and 1

had an opportunity to decide what
was best for this district "

500

403

raged an hour and a half before
It wai controlled,

W. G. Hale, a pumper at the
refinery suffered first dm hum.
over all his body except his facej
-- ..w ... iiuBinfli aucnuanis aaia
Hale's skin was charred.

Raymond Russell, owner of the
refinery, aet damages at about
$7,000.

F. B. Dletz, assistant plant su-
perintendent, and Jodie Tupln, a
still operator, said the flro start-
ed while they were making a dis-
tillation check In a ahack near
a kerosene tank.

Dletz said, there was
a tremendous explosion. We look-
ed outside and Hale was running
toward the office. His whole body
was a mass of flames."

Two firemen were overcome
while battling the blaze. They were
ireaiea lor smoke asphyxiation.

U. S. To Sell Arms
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. OB The

United States has agreed to sell
American military equipmentto the
government of South Africa.

The StateDepartment In announc-
ing this today said the weapons
would be sold under the mutual se-
curity program approved by

Tune Up
all hose connections

Inspect water pumps.
Install
Drain transmission and Refill with

West 4th

1 Complete
2 Changeengine oil
3 Test condition of battery
4 Clean and service the air
5 head bolts
6 Engine tune-u- p

Scurry

"Suddenly

THIEVES SUP
TO ODD LEVEL

Thieves got down to odd levels
Friday night.

Mrs. Fred Bacon, 1107 Syca-
more, and Mrs. J, E. Thompson,"
1103 Sycamore,reported to police
that thieves had taken lids from
their garbage cans. A. M. Sulli-
van said that thieves didn't both-
er to rent his "for rent" signs.
They Just stole them.

ThanksAll
Thoughtful Friends

Charley Boland was back at his
Job at the Postofflce news stand
this week and his heart was full
of gratefulness to the great out-
pouring of kindness for blm when
he lost his wife. Mrs. Helen Bo-

land died In Dallas last Sunday,
victim of bulbar polio. She had
been Charley's "eyes."

Boland askedthat a public state-
ment be made recognizing the
majiy expressions of kindness
shown him.

"Your words of encouragement
and sympathy, your financial con-
tributions, messages and flowers
were a great comfort to me and
our relatives,"he said. "It will be
Impossible for me to write or con-
tact each of your personally, so
pteaseaccept this aa your personal
note. Thanks to everybody and God
bless you for your graclousness."

Boland said he plans to continue
operation of his concessionstand.

YOUR

New Store
To Be Built
By Wacker's

0
A new and modem Wacker'a

store will be reopenedhere as soon
as possible.

Vernon Smith, of the
store which was all but complete-

ly damaged by flames, water and
smokeon morning, said
that no time schedule could be
set.

Insurance adjustors are In the
midst of their survey of the store's
huge stock, swollen by tons of

Christmas merchandise. Virtually

all the Christmas toys were lost
because they" were stored In the

upstairs portion where the fire was
worst.

99.5 Per CentOf
U. S. Loyaf

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. t-V-

Solicitor Philip B. Perl-ma-n

says that 99.5 per cent of the
3,883,000 government employees

by the FBI under the loy-

alty program have been found
loyal. He made his statement in a
television Interview Friday night.

With Cold WeatherAhead, Is Your Car OK F or Winter? If Not, It NeedsImmediate
Attention. Avoid Ust'-Minut-e And Be SureYou Won't Be Caught"OUT IN THE
COLD" Your Auhorixed New Car DealersAreVeil EquippedAnd Fully Staffed To Pro-vid- e

Your Car With The NecessaryAttentionAnd PrepareIt For Safe, Carefree-Winte- r

Driving. ' s

Don't Let Winter Knock Your Car Cold!
Protect It Save With This

FORD "WINTER CONDITIONING"

SPECIAL
Scientifically .Engine.
Tighten

Antl-freei- e.

differential.
winter-grad-e lubricants. . '

'

Boland

And

Drain and refill with winter-grad-e oil
Install new oil filter cartridge. r

entire for leaks.
fan and generatorbelts,

Road testcar.

ALL FOR ON.LY $12.00 Plus Parts
(ANTI-FREEZ- E EXTRA)

HAVE FORD CHARCOAL

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

cleaner
Tighten

Lubricate chassis.
Engine

Inspect exhaustsystem
Adjust

WE

Lubricate

.cylinder

FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

IT'S TIME FOR

FALL
Change-Ove-r Fall Service Special

manager

General

checked

Phone 2645

7 Adjust valve tappet forproperclearance.
8 Clean carburetorstrainerandadjustcarburetor
9 Drain and flush cooling system -

10 Tightenall hoseconnections
1 1 Adust fan belt to proper tension
12 Repack front wheel bearingsand inspect brake

linings.

$15.00

Wednesday

Employes

Rushes

(Including Oil)
NECESSARY PARTSEXTRA

DRIVE IN SOON FOR OUR FALL SERVICE SPECIAL

Shown Above

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Phone 2100

t
A

W
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SigmundRomberg,
Composer,Dies

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.

SIgnumdRomberg, 64, whose
operetUi and tongs are loved by
millions, died Friday night of a
cerebral' hemorrhage t his (Hltz
Tower) hotel rulte here.

Romberg wrote audi "all-tim-

musical play favorites as "The Stu-
dent Prince," "Desert Song"
"Maytlme." "Dlossomtlme" and
"New Moon." During the past 40
years he turned out 78 operettas
andmore than 2,000 songs

Apparently In good health. Rom-ber-g

arrived In New York Nov. 3
from his home In Beverly Hills,
Calif. He usually spent his winters
In the East before embarking on
concert tours in the spring.

His body was found on the bath-
room floor by his wife, Lillian Har-
ris Romberg, whom he married

In he aha
her had not mm.

of
his
ton Inw.

for and
too tor Jazz

His hss mass

and
of his

are
and the

the
He

on for

in came
to the U. S. In

he his

A

spotlight . .

Steering

4"

aluminum
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1925. Before codamed.
said, hnaband
plained feeling well.

Romberg always called
"Middle brow trnuln

brow a symphonyconductor
mgnorow a conductor."

music a appeal, be-
ing replete with melodic love songs

romantic themes.
Other famous operettas

"Slnbad," "Her Soldier Boy"
"The Blue Paradise," Ut-

ter containing waltz, "Auf Wled-erseh-

collaborated with
Cteorge Gershwin "Rosalie"
Florenz Zlegfeld.

Born Hungary, Romberg
1909. Two years

later published first song.
"Memories."

musical prodigy, Romberg

221 West 3rd

REG. 14.95 Left side 8.88

REG. 45c wheel cover now 37c

REG. 1.59 Door edge mirror, round 1.22

Outside Sunvisor 11.95

PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZ- E

'O OtteooJfoa

Ethylene-glyc- ol type. Won't boBer evaporate away.
One filling toils all winter long. Protects completely.
Will not harm motor. Quality equalsnatlonaay ed

brands selling for at muchat 275a gallon.

s--.7

COLD

WEATHER

AUTO NEEDS
SALE-PRfCE- D

REG. $1.60 VITALIZED OIL

4

finl-a- t cant I.Aa. rL Tax set , VA

Premium Grarfd VMafeid Oneof th. world's finest ,

motoroik. Equal or superiorto manynationalbrands
- et 40c a quart. Fights power-robbin- g sludge'carbon,

qcMs, h Improve lubrcat!cv$olepried.
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SIOMOND ROMBERO

studied violin at the age of T, the
piano at 8. In a few years he had
mastered almost every orchestral
Instrument.

He was the son of a chemical
manufacturer who also was an am
ateur pianist His mother was a
novelist who used the pen name
of Clara Berg.

5v T,

Commis

months. Wards
battery. Buflt fatteit

oversizedplates, 120 ampe-

re-hour

tough one-pie- red
top. filler

w

M-K- -T SeeksTo Discontinue
North-Sout-h OklahomaTrains

OKLAHOMA Nnv. In Ul
A plea the Mlssouri-Kansss-Te-

as railroad to discontinue to north-sout- h
trains across state daily

has been taken unHor nrlvLmnt
by the State Corporation

42 finest

for
starts.51

caps.

CITY.
by

the

sion.
Katy officials askedpermission to

abandon oasseneer aervlr fmm
Woodward Okla., to Wichita rails,
rex., a iZ5-ml- run. Officials testi-
fied that the passengertrains were
not profitable and asked that they
be ss an economy
measure.

Many residents In the 24 cities

'0mete

Collision Is Fatal

Guaranteed
er

plastl-gla- ss

Trdnsparent
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discontinued

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 10. W
Frances Wilson Woodward, 47,
Wichita Falls Jeweler, was killed
Friday night in an auto collision
near here.

car hit another car,
slammed into a culvert, skidded
70 yards and hit another culvert.

Tough springsteel,
chrome plated. Easily

attached fender.
Warnsagolnsf curb,
Protects tires, fenders.

49a

to last
long
wel any plug taaV

price.
and save

the line servesprotested. They con-

tend It would .slow down express
now handled the passenger

trains, and would leave some of

the touns without public

The proposed It
provide part-tim- e passenger serv-
ice by adding a passenger car

Pork,
Prices Drop

Nov. 10. -The

American Meat Institute says the
of pork and some cuts

beef may dip soon as the result
Increased marketings of hogs

and beet cattle.
The Institute a private

meat Inter
ests.

ms

for. coldest-weath-

loads.51 heavy-dut- y plates,
110 ampere-ho-ur

mat- - for long life
Transparentfiller eap.Save now.

SAVERS

--U9

rfo
high

SPARK PLUGS

44c
Guaranteed

.and

regardlessof Buy
set, pan.

transpor-
tation.

railroadthen

Some Beef
Due

WASHINGTON,

price

orga-
nization, representing

Phont 628

every other day freight trains.
C. W. Wichita Falls,

general manager .the railroad'
tes

timony for the line.

RancherFound Shot,
Tank

BALLINGER, Nov. 10.
A. Doose, Jr., 42, West Texst
rancher, .was found fatally 'shot
nearja water tank hit
County ranch Friday.

A verdict death wai
returned by Justice of the Peace
B. G. Sharpe. Doose ras killed
by a .32 calibre plitol.i

Funeral services will be held
here Sunday. Include
son, Chris A. Doose III, of San
Angelo, and a sister, Miss Margue-
rite Doose San Antonio.

.
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GUARANTEED WINTER STARTING POWER-LO-W SALE.EXCHANGE PRICED

Superpower I 38 BeH8.5 Heavy Service 16.28 5 , 13.28

capacity, sep-

arators, plastic

t
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Woodward's

Guaranleed36morjths.Power-packe-d

starting, heavy
accessory

capacity. Fiber-

glass retaining
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Dead Near
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of

'Standard

Guaranteed24 months. Equal power
and'eapodtyof most original equip
ment, yet costs less. 45 heavy-dut- y

blates, 100 ampere-hou- r capacity,
enough power for quick winter starts,
normal accessorydrains. Buy It now.

B
TISSUE

DISPENSER

1.49
Clamps to dash. Ketpt
tissues always hondy.
Chrome plated frame.
Complete with box of
tissues.Low priced..

i HAND
SPOTLIGHT

4.95
Carry; in your gJov.
eopadentfor ear-genc-y

e, Plugs into
dgareHe Bghter. Reocb--
esany partof cor.
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KBBT Afttmooa. Tari.tliauu rBisiarmoaiaarmpo.
wwBjKt lam ruoiH
KTXO PoottaU

:ll
KBtT AflarBooa .YarUtloi
CRLD phmurmoBlaarmph.wgr It raicoaa.ro

J:s "

KBaT Proodlr.Wa SiB
KRLD Pbuharmmloarmph.
nnrl.niD. Mnm
ktxot-bod- o at Rial ZiUU

i:t
KBsT ProodlT Wt Rail
crld Phllharmoolo BrarpQ
WBAP MarUat Kaao
KTXO Homo a Rtal ZUUlf

SUNDAY EVENINO

t:tt '
KBtT WalUr Wtnch.n ABC
m.n if tjoruil Areatr
WBAP Thiatr Oolld ,
KTXC Trtnttr Baptlit '

l:ll
KBoT LooiU PanostABC
"im conn ' Arcntrwbap Tatatr OaOt
KTXO Trtattr Baptltt

t:M
KBtT-O- nU Rarrtott

Ud Roar"
WBAP Eddy Cantor Show
KTXO Trlatt Baptltt ,

t:l
KBST-O-tH Harriott
KRLD CoattatodHoar
WBAP Siddr Cantor Show

Trlnltr BipUit ,
l:M

KBtT Coidtfl Canctrt
KRLD PraakU LaTn.
WBAP Th BU.nt MlB
KTXC Matttn Matt

KBtT Coidra Coatrt
KRLD-Pra- akl Lain.
WBAP Tho Biloot Mt
KTXO Mait.ri Maila

b:jb
KBST Mr. DUtrtct Attonur
KiudJ tb caorautn
WBAP Th JablUt etuv
KTXOr-L- , Bandllaod

MONDAY MORNINQ
t:M

KBST BriUfut Clnb-AB-

KRLD-C- SS Hawa
WBAP Moralat Haw
.TAO corn cjn

s:is
KBST Briakful Club-AB-

KRUD-Cou- ntrr Stor
wbap Smut Proiraa
KTXO CoftlO Club

s:j
KBIT Broaktait Oak-AB-

KRLD-jrn- ak Blsatra
WBAP Codar Rldta Bon
KTXC Braakfait ta Pboantx

111
CBST-Hrta- Ctoi-AB-

KRLD Bab' Croibr Bliow
WBAP Jotmnr Loo Willi
KTXO Bra iklait la Photalx

o oo
KBIT Mr Trao Btorr
KRLD Arthur Oodfrar
WBAP Wtleom TrariUr
KTXO-- Cil Ttnnir

-- stis
KBST--Mr Trul ltor
KRLD Arthur OodTrar
WBAP wileom Trar.ltn
KTXO atan On Ptrao

:m
KBST Bittr Croakar
KKLDArtaar uoarrtr
WBAP Hawa k Starktts
KTXO Rajilrat Rtrltw

:
KBtT Atotail Ttt Storm
KRLD-An- hor Oodtnr
WBAP LU BtluUful
KTXC llaitlm R.TUW

MONDAY AFTERNOON
S:M

KBST Pamllr Oral
CRLD Hilltop Horn
wbap nawt.. lianas
KTXO Haw

KBST PamU Clrcl
awi.i-tio- ai ranr
WBAP Road OftLU
KTXO LBS BaaoUB4

I:M
KBST-M- arr Marts
KRLD Hotu Partr
WBAP Ptpptr Yauat
KTXC US Banditand

l:tt
KBST Irllru WlnUr
KRLD Malta Rota
WBAP-l- tat To Happauu
KTXO LBS BindltoLt

KBST Loao JoaratT
KRLD Bis BUtr .
WBAP Backltlf wtf
KTXO-C- aa Por Mail

s:is
KBST Mamas TatTwo
KRL- D- M Ttiltnt
WBAP sua Dallas
KTXC CaH Por Mud
KBST--Tn Pitfict Ruakaad
KRLD-Too- ai- Dr. Maloao
wbap Tounf Wlddtr Brows
KTXO-C- ao Par MaaM

ls- -
KBST Th ptrftct HuiBABd
KRLD-- Th Mtuoua
WBAP Woaaa ta Mr Heuit
axn--oi rw nan

KBST"
KRLD-N- twt

10 00

"BMV-En- il. Lot
KTXC Eplitopol Cksrth'J?tnit Ptod.
KRLD-Mtl- odr Ll0
WJAF Tirm Editor
KTXC EpUrapol Chsrek

KBST Hit Porod.
KRLD RU Porodt
WBAP VK U Mr
KTXC-M- uilc ror To?

It'll
KBSTwHtt Parodo
KRLD-I- iu Partdo
SS1 canilral of Books
KTXC-M- uil. Per To

1100
KBST Flrit Mtthodlit
KRLD-- HIt Paradtwbap Motnodui chorea
KTXC Plrit Bapttlt

11:11
KBST Pint Mtthodlit
KRLD nn Paradt

r1
"f

wi4r- - McwodM CborbKTXC Pint Baptltt
11 :M

KBST Pint Mtthodlit
KRLD-R- tr. M Stttl
WBAP Mtthodlit Chnrra
KTXC Pint Baptlit

ll--
KBST Pint Mtthodlit
KRLD-R- tf. M. attat
WBAP Mtthodlit CaarthKTXO Pint Baptlit

KB8T Jtamr MeClala
KRLD-N- tva
WBAP W. Loo '
KTXO Pootball -- TBA

:u

WBAP RtfltttlOM
KTXC Pootball

1M
KBBT araauit Btorr

KTXC Pootban
4:ts

KBST-Ona- Uit SJttTT
KRLD-TB- A.
WBAP Now rtttr Tbss
KTXO Pootball. SOS
KB8T Drtw PtiraMtllA
KRLD-- Mr PrliM Traawbap omit star r

. rootbau
KBST Moa. Mora. trdHaos
KRLD-- Mr Prlaad trnia
WBAP Ntwa
KTXO Pootball

i:M
KBST autt tp
wiuj-o-m uui Brooks
WBAP Tho Bit Showvaw roowau

t:ts o
KBoT BUl. 11"
KRLO-O- ur MUa Brooks
WBAP Tho Blf a
KTXO-Poot- hall ".,

KBeT Mr. DUlrlct Alton
WBAP Tho Jublit Showwwui uanniund

l:oS
fl

KMT Tomorrow's Hiwa
KRLD Ntws
WBAPwRtwa

Htws
'M:ll

KBST ThoatBU Paatke
KRLD tanrt
WBAP CHROB TJtUy. Hwt
KTXO Orsaa Portraits

1:M
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KBtT Base Oreh, ;
KRLD-tpo- rU Banra .
Sap kbo trmpaos' ereb.

OH l
M:tS r

KBST Danta Orch. '
KRLD stamp Quarllt
WBAP HBO armpnoaj Orssi

Jliioe
KBT--Ka Off
KRLD-Autm- Mr Of Got --
WBAP HBO Bf raphony OroB

JUM i
KRLD AMtmhlr Of Ood .

WBAP HBO ajrapnonyOrck
Jl ,

KHLB-Csp- tUl Cloakroom
WBAP Caae Parorttt

11:1S
KRXD-pt-tU Cloairotm.l
WBAP Dam Parorttt

u-- i (
'KBST Hawa

KRLD Arthur OodlroT v
WBAP Strlko B Rica .
ktxo ciiiinud rat l

M:u
KBST ArtliU Oa Parade
KRLD Arthur OodfttT

KTXO-eo- Bsi without Worts,

KBST Btiak Th Bank
KRLD oraad Slam
WBAP Jack Berth w
KTXC-C-AO Star Tlat '

lets
KRLD Roiimarr
WBAP Par oarrowa
KTXO Church Hrmn

ll'IM
KBST Jack Birch Snot
krld wtadjr warttawbap Rod poltf Show
7mp ntwa Roaaaua

1II1S
WM1I
KRLD Aunt Jiaar

mt-ta-air suwan
KTXO Morntnt Darotlaaal

11:J. i
KBST etauuiid Par
KHUWMilfli TrMil
WBAP CUlrt sttwart
B7UO oowa Hiioar LM
KBST Mailo Hart
KRLO-O- ur Oil Bandar

KTXO Down Milody Lab

t:as
CBflTaffVl
KRLD-Wt- aair Tak Alt
WRAP Whta A Oirt MarttM
KTXO John w, Vaodireoa

4:U ,
KBST Rhrthm KxpTMl

Tak AH
WRAP Proot Pas PamI
aTrxo-jaub- oa Rtntw

4:J
KBST Market Rtrjarta .
KRLD-H- aw

WBAP Lortnio Joat
KTXO Brad sual

4:tl
KBST Atttraooa DitoUob)
KRLD-ara-dr Colt
WBAP Johaar Holloa Show
CTXO Undo Rtuua

S'SS
KBST Bit ; SpuUl
KRLD HIV
WBAP sur IUprtr
KTXO Rtcord Rack

s:ll
KBoT--BI- Job kparkk
KRLD-O- url MUtOT

JCIXOr-Blco- Rail

mit
4

J

KBST-u- an. Trau
KRLD Htwi twrap Bob Crawtorf CaBj 1
ctau-9tmu- buj tvaj. i
KBST Mark Tra8 '. f
KRLD Lowcl) Tbobu
WBAPw Mtwa ai aWu
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6 HIGHLY REGARDED by mil

who are held in HIGH REGARD

Men who are exceedingly particular

In the choice of their clothes prefer the
" Incomparable Landshire by Society Brand. A suit

of rich, luxurious fabrics, deftly tailored by the
skilled, unhurried fingers of talentedcraftsmen,

the Landshire Is and

different . . . conferring distinction upon the
d man who wears IL .

FROM $125.00

BlnvooUfosQiv
--THE MEN'S STOR-E-

fOR FESTIVE EVEmnGS

mm

It's thatwonderfully exciting
sedsonagain and hereare

our glamourousformals to add to
your festive mood!
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AnnounceProgram
ForWTCCMeeting
Preliminary details of the pro

gram to be followed at tin Weit
Texas chamber of commerce con
vention In Amanllo thli week have
been announced from the Abilene
WTCC office.

The convention, marking a re--
iturn to a major area gathering
after amaller directors' conclaves
for several years, will be held
Wednesday,Thursday and Friday
at tUe Herring hotel. Wednesday
Is devoted to registration and var-
ious committee meetings, with a
buffet dinner and reception In the
evening.

Formal opening of the conven
tion Is set for 10 a m. Thursday.
CongressmanGeorge Mahon will
deliver the keynote address,
Taking Stock Of The Situation,"
and the president's report will be
given by B.P. Bludworth of Brown--
wood.

At the Thursday afternoon ses
sion, JackD. Neal, officer In charge
of Mexican affairs for the Depart'
ment of State will talk on "Im- -

iiuveiiirm oi Mexican iraae de
lations." Guy Jackson, president
of the Texas Water Conservation
Association, is to talk on "Dangers
of Federal Control of Our Water
Resources." A third address. The
Situation In Korea" will be given
by Frank King, Associated Press

State Nurso Head
Duo In Big Spring

MnrffimHt Piinn1ifft.M i,...4i.a
ji charge of the nursing dlvlsidh
of the State Health Department,
will spend this week In Big Spring,
Or. F. E. Sadler. Hlrortnr th.
Mldland-Ector-Howa- health unit,
announced.

Miss Cunnlnsham win rnnfr
with Jewel Barton, who rrrmtiv
assumed her duties as nurse for
wo nig Spring-Howar- d county, di-
vision of the unit. During the
dasfc week MLu nHrm in
Odessa on Monday and Wednes-
day to check on methods and pro-
cedures Involved in the public'
health nurse work.
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unbelievably .

flattering...
t

with full, billowing skirts exciting, new
fashion touches dramaticnecklines! Choose from'
o misty nylon tulles, rayonnets,shimmering

taffetas all starredin our fabulous

holiday
collection

executive from Dallas.
At a dinner program Thursday

evening, Dr. Umphrey Lee, presi-
dent of SouthernMethodist Univer-
sity, Is to be the speaker.

Two talks are on the Friday
morning program: "Problems Fac-
ing the Gllmer-Alke- Education
Program" by n. B. Anderson,
president of the Texas Board of
Education: and "What's to Be-
come of Our State Highway Sys
tern'" by E. II. Thornton Jr,
chairman of the Texas Highway
Commission.

Other activities at the conclud-
ing sessionFriday will Include re-
ports on 1951 activities by com-
mittee chairmen; awards to coun-
ty governments receiving WTCC
five-st- ar awards; report of the
resolutions committee; Invitations
for 19S2 conventions: and elrttlnn
of officers for the next year.

Lt. (Jg William T. Morgan, USN
recently made his first parachute
Jump at the Navy's Parachute
Jump Experimental Unit, El Cen-tr-o,

Calif.
He and six fellow members of

San Dlego-base- d Attack Squadron
115 made the training jump from
an altitude of 3,000 feet. Previous-
ly they have undergone a num-
ber of courses on survival, Includ-
ing one trip on foot In the moun-
tains of Sequoia National Park.

Lt. Morgan is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. 3ame T, Morgan of
1101 East 13th St., Big Spring. He
entered flight training at Pensa-C-ol

May 4, 1949. He Is a gradu-
ate of Big Spring High School and
later attendedHardln-Slmmon- s uni-
versity.

Charnel L. Holden. Usk. son of
Bert C. Holden ofSBlg Spring, was
recently advanced to the rate of
aviation electronics technician,
third class, while serving with

saaassH

--Graduates
Pvt. Henry A. Thames, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thames, re-
cently graduated from the light
and heavy weapons leaders
course at the Infantry School,'
Fort Banning, s. Ha Is now pre-
pared for weaponsduties with an
infantry unit

MEN IN SERVICE
Air Transport Squadron Two at
Alameda, Calif.

The squadron has operated the
famous Martin "Mars" since 1946

without Injury to passengers or
crewmen. The "Mars" which Is
the largest operational seaplane In
the world, holds many world's
records. Including the passenger
lift record of 308 men.

Eddie E. Davee of Wink, former
ly of Colorado City, is undergoing
recruit training at the7 U. S. Nav-
al Training Center in San Diego,
Calif. After H weeks of training
he will be assigned to duty, with
the fleet or at Navy shorestations,
or else attend a service school for
advanced technical training)

Mrs.'Pau.Cook I

Martin Treasurer
STANTON, Nov. 10. Mrs. Paul

Cook has taken up duties as coun
ty treasurer of Martin county.
navwg Deen appointed to fill the
vacancy .created by the death of
Mr. cook.

Mrs. Cook had served as assist
ant treasurerduring her husband's
last illness. Mr. Cook succumbed
last Friday In the VA hospital at
Big Spring.
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OVER BILLION MARK

NewCity Mark Is
SetIn WaterUse

ftv thft Mm Vffil rmA 41.1a nl
Spring probably will have passed,
iur me lira ume wumn a single
year the billion ealfon mark In
water consumption.

tsaiuraay morning the years
draw had been 097,976,000gallons.
That left only 2,024,000 gallons to
go In reaching the bllHon gallon
level. Friday had produced a de-
mand for almost three million or
2,942,000 gallons to be exact. Thus
Saturday was almost a cinch to

Convocation Is Set
At HCJC Monday

An convocation for
Howard County Junior College Is
set for 8 p.m. Monday.

This marks the first time that
an effort has been made to bring
all the students togetherat one
time and place, E. C. Dodd, presi-
dent, noted.

"We are anxious to have the en-
tire college family together at one
time," he said. "To do this, we
are asking that the day students
arrange to Join with the evening
students Monday for a brief pro-
gram In the college auditorium."

There will be brief entertainment
featuring the college cholr
under direction of Elizabeth Cope.
Greetings win be extended briefly
by Horace Garrett, vice president of
the board of trustees; E. C. Dodd,
HCJC presiderit; and BUI Thomp-
son, president of the.student body.

-

Survey Of Cutoff
Road From U. S. 87
To U. S. 80 Finished

The Texas Highway Department
has completed lis survey of the
road' which will serve as a cutoff
from U.S. 87 soufh to U.S. 80 west.

This route, to be built by the
state and financed by Howard
county, will loop from U.S. 80 near
the airport road and will swing
around the foot of Scenic Mountain
and back into the park road near
the State Park entrance. It then
will go Into U.S. 87 at Gregg and
Park Road.

$75.00 11

I& SPIN9,TEXJt

throw total computations Into 10
digits.

Previous record consumption
In 1948 when the total wss

981 million. The following year
consumption saggedto 930 million
and then came back last year to
961. Another 75 million may be
added to this year's final record
before It Is closed. Consumption
has been hobbling around 2tt mil-
lion per day during November.

The billion gallons Is as much
water as was consumed by Big
Spring in all the years of 1940,
1941, and 1942, or as much as both
of 1942 and 1943, or twice the
1944 draw.

How much Is a billion gallons of
water? City Manager H. W. Whit-
ney did some figuring on the point
There are 326,000 gallons of water
In an acre foot (one acre one foot
deep). Counting streets, a city
block approximates three acres
or three acre foot of water. This
would mean the block one foot
deep contains around one million
gallons.

Thus, the billion gallons would
mean the equivalent of 1,000
blocks, or most of the city area,
one foot deep.

Pulling it down to a more readily
understood area,the billion gal-
lons would be equal to 10 feet of
water covering the area from Bell
to Benton ami from first to Elev-
enth to a depth of 10 feet.

Or, concentrating still further. It
would lsp at the top of the new
First Mahodlst spire, the Crsw-for- d

hotel and go far up on the
Settle's If it were Impounded in an
area from Gregg to Runnels and
from .Second to Tiftht The water
would be little better than 100 feet
deep In that nine block area.

That's a lot of water but lt
takes lot of water to run a mod-
ern city' even the size of Big
Spring. 9

NamedTo Council
STANTON, Nov. Ik-J- ack Bent-le- y

has been named to the Stan-
ton city council, to fill the vacancy
created by the. resignation of Eu-
gene Graham. Graham has been
employed by the city as an In
spector.
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S0XJVEN1RS Out of the trunksjind doyn from

the attic occasionally come the souvenirs.such as

thesetwo helmets and old gas mask being examin-t-d

by, left to right above, Mrs. Allei (Buck) Hull,

Mrs. Herbert A. Hayes and Mrs. Tom Cantrell, all

wives of former members ofthe company.

Two wn and S3 year later, Annlstlca
Day itlll brlngi nostalgic memorlei and fond
recollection to a handful of Blfcjfrjng men.

They were the doughboy of the dta own
NaUonal Guard unit. Company D of the 117th
Supply Train of the 42nd Division, which left
here Aug. 16, 1917, with 54 enlisted men and a
first lieutenant on a mission they were never
to forget

They have lived to e the peace they
fought for etplode In cannon fire and erupt
Into mushroom atomicclouds.One of them
ha lost a son In another war and has still
another fighting now In Korea. '

The popularity of "Over There" and "It'
A Long. Long Way To Tlpperary" long ago
gave way to the fight songs of other genera-tion- s,

but the men of Company D keep their
memories alive by meeUng every year Jn
August for a reunion.

They remember their training on Long
Island and the Halloween night In 1917 they
ailed from Hoboken, N. J, with the famed

Rainbow Division, so named because Its 33',-0-

men came from 26 states and the District
of Columbia.

Unlike the present Army division set-u-p,

where the men of that division perform only
one duty and other, uch a upply and medi-
cal; are handled by separate units, the old
Balnbow was an army In Itself.

They remember arriving In. Brest Harbor
Nov. 12 and of unloading- - there four day

,.
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DIVISION HISTORY felrrye Jo,

granddaughterof the J. Y. Robbs, (below) isn't
reading yet about the feats of her grandfather's
division but listenswhile her mother, Mrs. George

O'Brien, Jr., does. They live at 1809 Main. Robb'

was a sergeantin the World War I company.
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later. They remember the year and a half
they spent In France and Germany and the
28,000 casualties killed and wounded they
guffered.

They law the old Alabama 157th infantry
regiment and the old New York 165th Infantry,
which fought each other In the Civil War,
fight tide by side In France.

They remember landing at Newport News,
Va, on their homecoming around the first of
May in 1919, These, and many other thing,
they rememberwhen they get together.

Twelve of them still live In Big Spring.
They are Allen Hull, Dr. C. W. DeaU. J. Y.
Bobb, Roy Carter, Pancho Nail, Jack Wilcox,
John Miller, Cecil Waason. Dee.Foster, Tom
Helton, Tom Cantrell and Herbert Hayes.

The widow of another, Mrs. James T.
Brooks, whosehusbandwas their captain, also
resides here.Pictured on this page, as an-
other Armistice Day anniversary rolls around
are, wives, daughters and grandchildren of
some of men.

ONLY GRANDCHILD Mrs. Cr W.

Deats, 400" Virginia, (left) holds the
apple of her eye, John Wesley Deats, 5

months,her only grandchllcLand son of

Mr! and Mrs. C. W. Deats Jr., 309

FATHER WAS A S0IJ)IER Mrs. R. L. (Pancho)
Nail, 1305 Scurry, shows daughter,Lou Ann, In

the photo below, how Pancho looked In his unl
form when he went away with the Yanks in 1917.

Nail was anotherof the 55 Big Springersin Com-

pany D, 117th Supply Train.

9f8--- --7957Py4nnisticej)(ra

WATTS,IN THREE WARS' Mrs. John Mffler,
(above) whose husbandfought In the first
War, lost a son and had another who served la
World War H, shows her grandson, Tip Miller, S,

the picture of a third son, D. A in Korea for the-pas- t

six months with the Fifth Cavalry.
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Billie Jean Walker
Wins State Contest

COLLEGE STATION, November
10. (Spl)-B- MIe JeanWalker,

Howard County rlub
girl, is state winner in the 1951

H fcltliensWp Program, announc-
ed Fjoyd Lynch, state 4-- teadej.

Mtts Walker'a record will be en-

tered In national competition. The
citizenship program Is aponsored
in honor of Mrs. Thomaa E. Wil-

son of Chicago, 111.

BUlle Jean la the daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Alvln Walker of
Route I, Dig Spring. She la a mem-

ber of tbe Clover Leaf H Cub
and a 19S1 graduate of Coahoma
High School,

In sevenyears of H work, her
demonstrationsIncluded gardening,
clothing, bedroom Improvement,
beef calves, lambs, dairy fooda,
canning, achievement, leadership
and citizenship. Bhe has complet-
ed 35 demonstrations.

As a delegate to the 1951 H

Club Camp In Washington, D. C,
Billie Jean had an excellent op
portunity la study government and
citizenship alongwith approxlmi
tely 200 other 4-- club members
and boys and girls from foreign
countries.

"Our 4-- work emphssizes the
Importance of community activities
in the development of sound citi-

zenry," says Billie Jean.Through
the 4-- program we learn to plan
and work together and are aware
of our duties as membersof a com-
munity, which is the foundation of
good citizenship."

Billie Jean has won many hon-

ors through her 4-- work, Includ-
ing a trip to the 1950 Con-
gress at Chicago. She received .a
State Fair Honor Award in 1948.

She was a delegate to the state H

Junior leadership laboratory at Bai--

f'yBeBeBwjy.3 J viMTf
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BILLIE JEAN WALKER

trop two years, to three state 4--

Roundupaat Texas A&M College,
and to one state H conservation
camp at Trinidad.

Mrs. Eugenia B. Toland,- - How

ard County home demonstration
agent, supervises BUlle Jean's
II demonstrations. Mrs. B. J. Pet-

ty is adult leader for theClover
Leaf H Club.

Grays Guests
Sgt. and Mrs. Milton Walker and

daughters, Janice and Emily, of
Fort Sam Houston are, spending
the week end with Mr. and Airs

J. H. Gray.

LLLLL&.,vvi 4jttJ&p Tr!$ujtft&
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Barrow-Philllp- s . . ..the house of quality

carptt ni Big Spring?Our one low price,

qquoted above on carpet, It all you pay
hare.. This price includes Installation

with heavy padding. Our expert me-

chanic has had many years experience

In laying carpetand wo guaranteesatis-

faction. Come In now, look over our
more than 50 patterns from the looms

ef America's foremost weavers of Ine

carpets.

211 W, 4th
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STORK CLUB
MEOICALARTS

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mr. Chrestlno
Correa, General Dellvey, a girl,
Maria Christina, Nov. 5, 12.50 am.
weighing 0 pounds, 11H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Henry
Jones, 402 NW 3rd 8t alrl. San
dra La verne. Now 5, 8:45 ajn.
weighing A pounds, 1 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A B.
Burcham, City, a son, James
Thomas, Nov. 7, weighing 7
pounds, 7V ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
O'Shlelds. 1100 N. Nolan, a son.
Calvin Wendell, Nov. 8 at p.m,
weighing 8 pounds, 10W ounce.

COWPER CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr, and Mrs. R. I,. Coop
er, 510 Johnson, a girl. Janice La--
Nell, Nov 6, 8:05 a.m., weighing
7 pounds,2 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. G A.
Puckett. O. K. Trailer CourU, a
girl, Recca Viola, Nov. 6, 12 10
p.m. weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

M ALONE fc HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
3094 Owens, a son, Randy

Cletus, Nov. 1, 3 a.m. weighing 4
pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs E L
Wright. 1110 E. 15th. a girl, Kath-rin- e

Arlene, Nov. 3 at 11 35 a.m
weighing 6 pounds, Wt ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. "3 W
Purser, 1902 Main, a girl Judy
Ann, Nov 3, 5:30 p.m. weighing 6
pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bara.
General Delivery, a boy, David.
Nov. 3, 8:15 p.m. weighing 8
pounds, 94.ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs 5 T John
son, City, a boy, Samuel Lyndon,
Nov. 3, 9 p.m, weighing 4 pounds,
12 ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to. Mr. and .Mrs. Wane

Riddle, 805 E. 5th St.; a girl, un

named, Nov. 4, 2:25 p.m. weighing
6 pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mra. James
Houston Hughes, 1108 Owens, a
glrL Karen Lee, Nov. 4, a.m.
weighing 6 pounds,4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc-

Gregor, Knott, a boy, Johnny Win-to-n,

Nov. 4, a.m. weighing 9
pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Sullsido
Plnlda, 401 NW Lancaster, a boy,
Reky Edward, Nov. 5, 5:34 p.m.
weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces. "

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tlno
Rosas, 302 NE 9th St., a girl, un-

named, Nov. 6. 2.30 p.m. weighing
8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mra. Cecil Ed-

ward Harris, 508 Gregg, a girl,
Bobble Lynn, Nov. 7, 5.10 a.m.
weighing 6 pounds, 4V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. JusnRod
riguez, Rt. 1, a girl, unnamed,
Nov. 9, 2.15 pm. weighing 7
pounds, 12 Ounces. '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Clem-
ens Jr., City, a boy, Sammuel C.
Ill, Nov. 9. 4 15 p.m. weighing 6
pounds, 13 ounces.

Forsan Fire Truck
To Get Fog Nozzle

FORSAN, Nov. 10. (SpD Pur
chase of a fog nozzle for the fire
truck was authorized at this week's
meeting of the Forsan Service
club. attended the
meeting, including jwo guests, M.
J". Bearden and Earl Llndsey. C.
J. Lamb presided.

Next meeting of the club will be
December 13, with the November
22 meeting cancelled because of
Thanksgiving.

Just 20 rolls of new,

from Leesand The newest in colors

and to.f latter yourhome. We are now

Big and all West Texas the

of to be found in this sectionof .

the Prices you can afford! you

want! you can trust! Justcheckthese

if

LEES ,
A beautiful axminstercarpet in tone on tone gnfy or bciga
leaf design. 9 and 12 ft. widths, Laid with pad, only

$6.95sq. yd.

A luxurious all wool axminster carpetin lovely grey or beige
leaf design or modern leaf design. 12 ft. widths. Laid with
pad.

$8.95 sq. yd.

LEES

new axminster carpet with thick, deep pile. In
brand new colors of grey, green, rose and beige. Also in
18th. century floral with beige 9 and 12 It
widths and a wonderful buy. Laid with pad.

LEES

Twenty-thre- e

Beautiful

sq. yd.

Imported all wo61, extra heavy twist weavt carpet. This is
a quality carpetthat will last through the years and always

fresh and bright. 9, 12 and 15 ft. widths. In rose beige,
dawn grey and green. Laid with pad and an
value at

sq. yd.

Catholics
District
Meet

The Big Spring district of the
DiocesanCouncil of Catholic Wom-

en will hold its semi-annu- al fall
meeting In the St. Thomas Catho
lic Church Tuesday.

Registration will begin at 9.30

a.m. In tbe church hall. Luncheon
will be served at 12:30 by the Al

tar Society of the church.
The program will Include the

Rev. Fidelia Albrecbt, OFM, of

San Angelo, as main speaker. Mrs.
Leslie Green will play and Mrs.
Harold Talbot wlU sing.

Mrs. R. M. Zimmerly Jr If
president o( me aisinct wnicn in-

cludes Midland, Odessa, Stanton,
Sweetwater, Colorado City, Lo--
ralne, Hermlelgh, McCamey and
Crane.

Between 50 and 75 women are
expected to attend.

Mrs.
With

Mrs. L. aBradford,618 Rldglea,
honored Mrs. Hugh Parrishwith a
surprise party In her home Friday.

The refreshment table was laid
with a maderla cloth andcentered
with a pink and blue merry-go--
around with a cluster of baby
pink in the cen
ter. Blue tapers in crystal holders
Completed the arrangement. A gift
waa presentedthe honoree.

Attending were Mrs. Ralph Coff-ma-

Mrs. Pope Neol, Mrs. James
Jones, Mrs. William Borman, Mrs
Walter Harder, Mra. Artie Garner,
Mrs. Satn Young, Mrs. T. E. Over-stre-et

of Denver, Colo.; Mrs. Hen
ry Tyler and Mrs. Fred Wackwitz
of San Angelo.

New District Federation President
First From Big Spring In Years

A gray-heade-d grandmother,
with tbe charm of a southern
belle and the patience of Job, will
take over, formally, the reins of
District 8 of the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs when that or-
ganization holda Its convention in
Denton next week.

The new president Is Mrs. Har-woo- d

Keith. Almost 42 years have
passed since Big Spring has had
a district president to represent
the city in the Federation.Tbe last
president from Big Spring was Mrs.
J I. McDowell, a chartermember
of the 1905 Hyperion Club who
was president when Big Spring
clubs were In District 6.

Mrs. Keith is a graduate of
Southwest Texas State College,
SanMarcos. Her husband,to whom
abe hasbeen married for 30 years,
Is In business here. Her daughter.
Elizabeth Keith Sullivan, widow
of William A. Sullivan Jr., for-
mer air minister to Bolivia, recent
ly received, her Master's degree
In Library Science from the Unl- -

Due
To Start Soon On

STANTON, Nov. 10. Construc-
tion Is due to start here within
the next 60 days in 36 additional
new housesIn the Carl Clardy Ad-
dition in northwest Stanton.

Officials of the Martin County
Construction Company, developers
of the tract, said plans for the
homes have been submitted to the
FHA and the Veterans Administra-
tion.

The first 24 units in the develop-
ment have been sold, And these
should be ready for occupancy in
about two weeks.

LEES
A lovely carved Wilton of 100 imported all
wool. Extra deep, thick pile in warm beige and
green solids. 9, 12 and 15 ft. widths. Laid with
pad. Your best value at ,

$11.95 sq. yd.

LEES

All wool axminster carpet. A combi-
nation loop and cut pile in moonstone beige, rose
beige, green, grey and rose.v9, 12, 15 ft. widths. --

Laid with pad.

' 'iiLLH
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MRS. HARWOOD KEITH

verslty of Chicago, .Lewis Keith,
a son, is a senior in the Universi-
ty of Texas Law School.

The Keiths have two grandchil

TeUphone 171

A Trtssury Of Western
Fdlklors 4.00

Life In America
Metropolitan Mustum 20.00

o
U. S. Camera
New 1952 Works 6.95

StandardWorld Atlas

TO OF

Arrived! exciting broadloom

carpeV Bigelow.

patterns off-

ering Spring largest

selection carpeting
country. Styles

Quality
values:

BIGELOW CLIFTON

NAVORRE

background.

NUBSETTE"

$10.95

exceptional

$11.95

Of
To Here

ParrisliFeted
Party

chrysanthemums

42

Stanton Housing

sculptured

KskJ''

THE

BOOR STALL

Just Received Barrow Phillips 20 Rolls New

Broadloom Carpet
MAKE YOUR FLOOR ONE "BEST DRESSED

out-

standing

SUCCESSOR

Surprise
Construction

SCULPTONE

IRIDESCENT

$11.95sq.yd.

THE

At Of

tt

LEES VIRIGINIAN
the,,

your
shades

$12.95sq.

REFLECTION

Wilton beige
with

BIGELOW CHARALE
This a carpet we are really show.

heavy axminster beige and rose, 9,
and ft widths. Laid with

$15.95sq. yd.

3.95

- 50

dren, Billy, 9 and C. H. Sullivan,
6, They have been living, until re-

cently, with their grandparents
here.

Mrs. Keith began elubwork in
Bryan some 25 yean ago, when
she worked voluntarily as a re-
placement for the local librarian.
Through her work in the library
she soon became aquainted with
the clubwomen of the town, who
soon askedher to join their ranks.

Prior to moving to Big Spring,
she was active in the 7th, district
of the Federation. Whilg in Bor-ge-r,

within that district, she was
secretary of the 20th Century Club
and president of the A fat 1940.
when that group was the largest
unit In Texas. .

Expounding a little on her ideas
of elubwork, Mrs. Keith explained
that clubwomen could accomplish
more working together than they
could individually. It is true, she
also that clubwomen help
set tbe culture of the town by their
combinedefforts.

Mrs. Keith is a woman who
Inspire them.

Crawford Hotel

The Book By My
N. Williams 4.00

Our South
Everett F. Evsns 3.50

The Rio Orande
Lsura 6.00

Of
Msrchette Chute 4X0

Kon Tiki Cnd I Hesselberg1$0

Virginian Quality is one of heaviest axminster
carpetslomed in the U. S. It is made of imported
100 all wool. Shown for selection in soft

of grey. and 12 ft. widths. Laid with
pad.

yd.

LEES

Carved beautiful rose
15 ft. widths. Installed pad,

is proud to
Extra in 12

15 pad.

IN

believes,

can

In

Slda-Albt- rt

Ollpln

Shakespesre London

9, 12 and

$14.95sq. yd.
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Austin College A Cappella Choir
To Give Concerts Here Thursday

The Austin College A Cappella
Choir of forty-tig- mixed voices
will appear In concert at the
First Presbyterian Church Thurs-
day, Nov. IS, at 7 30 p.m., It was
announcedtoday by Dr. R. Gage
Lloyd, pastor of the church.

The program will be free of
charge and the public is Invited.
Austin College, Frcs-byterla-n

senior college at Sher-
man? has long been noted for Its
music, department, and in the
last fire years its A CappellaChoir
tours have delighted thousands of
music lover; in more than two
hundred concert appearances .in
Texas and Oklahoma.

The compositions on the concert
'programs are'taken from the li-

turgical music of the past and
present and are richly varied in
an attempt to present something
for everyone. The compositions
range from the great works of
Palestrinato arrangements of Ne-
gro spirituals set in the modem
Idiom. In arranging the concert
program, the director has tried to
achieve a variety of moods and
rhythms throughout each group.

The type of profgram presented
- lends Itself admirably to either the

church or the concert,,hall, and
should give the audience a real
spiritual as well as cultural exper-
ience, from the robust and lively
strains of "Praise to the Lord"

Omdije

M

AUSTIN COLLEGE A CAPPELLA CHOIR

Ann

through to the more quiet and Im
pressive melody of the Lutkln Ben-
ediction, which closes the pro-
gram.

Members of the choir come from
all ranks In the student body and
are selected after auditions and
competitive tryouts. The choir
goes through a rigorous training
throughout the early fall, and
again at the beginning of the sec-ond-o

semester, sometime working
in as many as three rehearsals a

Mrs. Mitchell Is"
High ScpreWinner

Mrs! Jim Mitchell won high
score and Mrs. John Tucker low
when the Jolly Joker CanastaClub
met Thursday at the home of Mrs.
It. E. Foresylh, 1104 IJolan.

Eight members and one guest,
Mrs. Gordon Gross, were present.

Mrs. D. M. Franks, 2108 Nolan,
will be hostessat the next meet-
ing Nov. H.

Meeting Of Gold Star
Mothers Thursday

Mrs. Roy Franklin, president,
has announcedthat the next meet-
ing of the'Gold Star Mother's Club
will be held Thursday at 2:30 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Ethel Lees.
611 E. 1th.

7 T

day to perfect the critical demand
tor narmonlc perfection that Is re
quired of an A Cappella Choir.

The choir will also bepresented
ai ine lllgn School at 11 a.m.
Thursday.

These boysand girls are to be
guests in Presbyterian homes of
the city while here.

RECIPE WINNER
Mrs. Mayme Held, 704 Run-

nels, Is this week's Recipe of the
Week winner.

She will receive a check , for
$2.50 and will have"her recipe
and picture printed In the food
edition of the Herald next Thurs-
day, v
Send your entry for next

week's contest to the Food
Editor of Ine Herald not later
than noon Thursday, Nov. 15.

Please give the source of your
recipe and;write with ink on one
side only of white paper.

Mrs. Williams Wins
At Newcomers Bridge

Mrs. W. A. Williams won high
score and Mrs. Ruby Brown low
score and floating Drlze when the
Newcomers Bridge Club met Fri
day at the American Legion Hall
Hostesseswere Mrs. P. D. Hark
Ins and Dorothy Whalin.

CAMPUS CHATTER
By JanMasters

The Hon, George Mshon, con-

gressmanfrom this district, spoki
to the student body of Howarc
County Junior College Thursday
Representative Mshon discussed
the International Affairsand touch
td on many other governmental
matters. He asked for questions to
be presented and discussionswere
held.

Mr. Mshon played a great part In
making HCJC possible, and to him
we are very grateful. "We, the stu-
dent body of HCJC. would like to
take, this opportunity to say,
Thanks."

Nat Shlck graciously donated a
young stuffed baldeagle to the bi-

ology departmentThe eagle was
mounted by Mr. Daley, an em-
ployee of the postofflce, whosehob
by Is taxidermy.

The Science Club met Tuesday,
at which time members of the
club were asked for nominations
for namesfor the club. This matter
Is to be decided upon at the next
club meeting.

Plans were made to starta week-
ly science program over station
KTXC. The time and datefor this
program will be announced at a
later date.

A number of committees were
formed to visit the following places
of interest to the members of the
Science Club: Big Spring Weather
Bureau. Cosden Refinery, Cowper
Hospital and Medical Arts Hospital.

The Science Club's policy Is to
allow,, members to visit places of
Interest according.to their own in
clinations.

Si
Each committee 'makesreports to
b club on places theyvisit and
e most interesting reports will In

turn be broadcast over Station
KTXC.

Some of the outstanding exhibits
(built .around visits to these places
oi interest win be used.in, a Science
Show to be presented In the audi-
torium later In the year. This show
will also be presented to various
high school" groups.
"Mr. Clements has ordered sever-

al films for the Science Depart-
ment, '

Mr. Dodd approved the order of
a collection of minerals andXlt is
hoped that by next semesterwe can
offer a.course. In geology. There
have been several requests for a
course in geology.

JackCook has offered several oil
well cores to the college collection
of rocks andfossils.

The.Student Council met Mon-
day, atwhich time plans were made
to put on an assembly
the first --large assembly for this
year. Committees were named to
be in charge of the entertainment
, This assembly is to be presented

Here's the biggest pre-Christm- as clearancesale of fine
1

suits we have ever had . . . wonderful, wearable suits
from the nation'stop makers. . . Mary Lane, JuniorDeb,
NardisofDallas,Joselliand Printzess.Come in Monday,
select--more than one of these finesuits. Wonderful se-

lection of colors, styles and sizes.

$35.00 Suits Now $26.25

$39.50 Suits Now .... $29.62
$49.50 Suits Now..'.. .$37.12 '

$55,00' Suits Now. ... "

$41.25'

$59.50 Suits Now $44.62
$65.00 Suits Now .... $48.75

. $69.50 Suits Now $52.12

$79.50 'Suits Now $59.62
$89.50 Suits Now.. . . $67.12 .

4 $99,50 Suits Now . $74.62
$139.50 Suits Now $104.62

Monday night Nov. 12, HC-
JC auditorium. Both day students
and night students are urged to
attend.

The Lasso Club met Monday to
discussplans for a Mother-Daug-h

tcr Tea to be held Nov. 18 from 3
to 4 p.m. All mothers of the girls
will receive invitations. The tea
will be held In the little auditorium.

Dot Christian was appointed to
keCD the scraDbook for the Lasso
Club. Lou Ann Nail was chosenso-
cial chairman.

The Basic class of Mrs. Davis
visited the library at HCJC last
Monday night for a second lesson
on the use of the encyclopediasand
other reference books.

The next lesson will be to learn
the ten things to be obtained when
finding a word In Webster's New
International Dictionary.

necent visitors to the library
were: Rev. and Mrs. H. Preston
James of Wayland College, Plaln-vlc-

He Is the dean, and Mrs
James is instructor In arts and
crafts at Wayland. Their daughter,
Judy, accompanied them on their
visit. Other visitors were Dr. Sam
Allen, public relations division.
Wayland College: Anne Gray and
Narrell Dene Choate, Big Spring
High School: Rev. R. Gage Lloyd,
pastor of First Presbyterian
Church: L. A. Powell, Scrlbncr's
and SonsBook Co., New York; Sue
Craig, formerly of Big Spring and
now residing in Fort Worth; Irma
Slaughter, SpanishInstructor of the
Big Spring High School; Vernon L.
Gandy, a member of the Air Force
stationed at Biggs ElelJ, El Paso;

Miss Taylor
To Marry
In December
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor of

Seagraves,former residentsof Big
Spring, have announced the en-
gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Rosa Mae,
of Lubbock to Travis Odell Dutton,
Lubbock, son of Mrs. W. A. Dut-toijj-

Waco.
Dr. H. I. Robinson will perform

the ceremony Dec. 8 at the First
Methodist Church In Lubbock.

The bride-ele- ct is a graduate of
Big Spring High School and

College in Abilene. She Is
financial secretary of the First
Methodist Church" in Lubbock.

The prospective hrldegroom Is a
graduate of Waoo. High School and
attended Texas A&M and Baylor
University. He Is employed at the
present time by Proctor and Gam
ble Distributing Co.

m
WW ML

Mrs. Frank Medley; Mrs. Wayne
Matthews and son Gary, Big
Spring; Carlton L. Carr, chief of
Special Services at the VA Hos
pital.

President Dodd visited the Stan
ton and Midland high schools erf--
route to Odessa Junior College
Wednesdayon a businessIrip.

, The upperclassmen attended a
call meeting Nov. 6 at which time
plans were msde fora party honor-
ing the freshmen students. Bill
Thompson,Howard Jones and Har-
old Rosson were appointed to set
a dato for the party.

The date set for the
Christmas party Is Dec. 12.

Eighteen students of the gradu
ating class arc planning to order
class rings. Those who arc Inter-
ested In ordering one of theserings
should contact Mildred Franks.The
ring is to be Rold with a red stone
with a miniature Jayhawk In the
center.

Peggy Toops was appointed edi-
tor of the El Nldn at the Student
Council meeting Monday. She will
succeedCecil Haggard.

tveryDoay is welcome to come
to the assembly to be
nem Monday night,Nov. 12.

jT EtASTIC
I STOCKINGS

omfortabU
IttUaJfrom Surface
VARICOSE VIINS

BAUIS BLACK
Elaitle Stocking are
two-wa- y stretch, cool,
light, comfortable.
They help relieve pain of turfac
varicose veins . . . Give effective
support yet are not conspicuous)
undersheer hosiery.

FRUUDtV DBUHTOttQ-f- c

BIO'SNUNO, TIXAS

(ailMt arm ll M M

tot, lUn, lk M MtM

nftt,' Nnlttrt M nlh.
rwn wt "
fw d ii.
VMrtlf UyW. MW

$49.95
11.00 Down
JUS Wttk

INSTALLED
FREE

Imm sir ut i"

Hilburn Appllanco
304 Oregg Ph. 448

Be new11

ParfacWootnotasfor your most Intriguing fall coo
tuma . . . high haal shall pump closad for
for fashion. In soft suada. Black rHh black and
whlto braid trim or broWn with brown and whlta
braid trim. " "

lilmtt ltd. lid.H HnKH$t$

Now; here'syour opportunity to own a truly fine coat at
unheardof savings! Shop ZACK'S big clearancesalefor
coats from famous makers like Mary Lane, Deb
and Printzess. "All styles, lengths,colors and sizesare
being offered in this group. Shop, early Monday, select
the new fall coatyou want.

$29.50 Coats Now $22.12
$35.00-- Coats Now $26.25

.
- $39.50 Ccats Now .... $29.62

$45.00 Coats Now $33.75
$49.50 Coats Now .... $37.12
$55.00 Coats Now ..... $41.25
$65.00 Coats Now $48.75
.$69.5'0 Coats Now . . : . $52.12
$75.00 Coats Now .... ' $56.25
$79.50 Coats Now .". . . $59.6'2

'

$89.50 Coats Now .... $67.12
'$99.50 Coats Now .... $74.62

$119.50-- Coats Now . . . . $89.62

pir t c

CUNNKuPS

ALL SALES FINAL, PLEASE

NO REFUNDS NO ALTERATIONS

NO EXCHANGES
"e

BE HERE 9 A.M. MONDAY FOR BEST SELECTIONS
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SUIT & CLEARANCE
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$9.95
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MR. AND MRS.

Gorman Raineys Home
From Wedding Trip-- ,

Following a short wedding trip,
Mr. and' Mm. Gorman Ralney ire
making their horn at 408W $iW
11th St.

Mrt. Italney li the former Shir
lent Walker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Shirley Walker, and the
bridegroom'! parent! arc Mr. and
Mri. Emrle Ralney.

The couple was married 0?l 27
a the Northslde Baptlit Church by
the Her. Carlos Mcleod, pastor,

,aho performed the double ring
candlelight ceremony before an al
tar of white gladioli and fer.i

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, pianist,
played the traditional wedding
marches and accompanied Shirley
Riddle who tang "Oh Promise Me"
and "I Love You Truly."

The bride, giveYi in marriage by
ber father, wore a teal blue two-piec-e

dress with a circular skirt,
PeterFan collar and tiny covered
buttons fattening the fitted bodlie
She wore black accessories and
carried a white Bible topped with
pink gardenias,

Mona Lou Walker, double cousin
of the bride, was maid of honor.
Ebe was attired In a gray dress
with black accessoriesand carried

n orchid chrysanthemum.
Arnold Tonn was best man. Ush-

ers were Harold Cain and Jerry
Bond. Roxpe Walker, brother of
the bride, and Royce Ralney, broth-
er of- - the bridegroom, lighted the
candles.

Mrs. Walker chose for her daugh-
ter's wedding, a gray suit with
brown accessoriesand' a corsage
of yellow carnations, Mrs. Ralney
wore a brown suit with brown ac-
cessoriesand pink carnation cor-
sage.

The bride s a 1951 graduate of
Big Spring High School where she

Tatra U aa m4 far y I taffar
raaaa mJ arkar dialary dadtay
tyalaaii Ska aaatiatlaa,

cad Um f aapaiitawlK
war aarr wtiaa yaw lalaka af

aad Niada It Um ikaa.
wlalaww dally raajwUaamaol (ih
a Bialaapaa1 parlad. lawa

da aatla riiaaw
mJvi prava a dtatary dAlaar
aad My ka atkar caaua ar at
daa ta faatilaaal taaditlaaa.

However, If that is the
reasonfor your miseiy and
sufferings, a new wonder-workin- g

capsule. . . BEXET,

SPECIAL FORMULA . .. may NEW

end your complaints In an
amazinglyshort timet

CMTAINS ESSENTIAL

VITAMINS an.
MINERALS

Saaaatiaatl BEZEL SPE
CIAL FORMULA camta
yaaln
ttalad raptalta that can'
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GORMAN RAINEY

was a member of ihc Melody Maids
sextet. .

Ralney 1s a graduate 'of Dig
Spring IllRhj Schcxtf andscrved 24

months in the Air Force He is
now employedby Cosden.

SpoudazioFor.a
Will Entertain
At Coffee Tuesday

Spoudazio Fora's annual coffee
complimenting members of Junior
Woman's Forum, Modern Women's
Forum and the Newcomers Club

will be held Tuesday, Nov 13. at
St Mary's Episcopal parish house
from 10 to 11 30 a m

President of the guestclubs wlLT

receive guests at the door and
preside at the refreshment table.

Tribute PaidTo
DeceasedMember
By RebekahLodge

Resolutions of respect in mem
ory of a "deceased member. Fay
Woods, have been adopted by the
Big Spring RebekahLodge No. 284,
Tribute is paid to her interest la
lodge activities, and to her warm
qualities as a friendly, helpful clt-lie- n

and neighbor. The resolution
was prepared by rfannle Adkins
and Autry Cain. Copies were put
on the dgc minutes, and forward
ed to Mrs, Woods' husband.

Add crushed pineapple and
honcydew melon balls to a lemon-flavore- d

gelatin dessert for a re
freshing fruit dessert.

" atfattB- - aaaf ja Jtl aUaw Xan lalmlinfc.

ENERGY, NEW JOY IN LIFE

You take Juit
BKXKL SPECIAL
FORULLa tapauU
day ... s.nd frm tk

Mfl vry fir$t n , , . you'rt
on your way to new

ffurg) new parkl
and naw wit for
lirinj. v

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEED

Wt re so crUln that
BEXbf SPECIAL FOB.

MULA it ht right thing U
you ntcd axtra

and nlnirals cuentUl to human
nutrition thtt Kill rtund,tur mmty in full if you don't

1 decidedly betttr atttr your
very nnt potuai

Hart WlU
BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA
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Local Students Active
In H-$-U Campus Life

ABILENf, Nov. fteen stu
dents from BJg Spring are enroll-
ed this fall at Hardln-Slmon- s Uni
versity.

They are"Jjlll D. Cook, Lyn Max- -

Ine George.Jerry M. Grant, Mar-
lon Hair, Tommye Anne Hill, Dor
man G Klnard, Marjorle M
Moore Bill Howard Myers, Char-
lotte Nichols, Barbara Caroline
Smith James David Smith Jim
mle Carrol White. Dolores r, Ileiic,
Dorothy Louise Bond and Mollis
Bond

Mls a enlnr. Is Ihe
daughter of W O Mooie She Is
a member of the Life Service
Band, the A Cappelli Choir, sec-
retaryof the Studentdunnl mem-
ber of Alpha Chi. honorary soe'e
ty for scholastic achievement, and
Beta Mu Kappa, honorary music
society

Klnard a freshman, Is the son
of Mr ond Mrs J A Klnard and
a memberof the Ministerial Coun-
cil

Grant son of Mr and Mrs Carl
N Grant, Is a sophomore He l

a member of the "Corral" stuff
the Art League and the Players
Club Cook, a senior. Is the son of
Robert F Cook and has member
ihlp In the Life Service Band, ,lln
Isterial Council and the Ranters

Mrs Bond, a senior. Is a mem-
ber of the Ministerial AuxlUniy
She is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Perry N. Burleson Her hus
band is a .graduate student and a
member of the Ministerial Couii
ell He is the son of Airs B B
Bond

Miss Smith, a Junior is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Tacy
T Smith She Is a member of
Alpha Psl Omega, honorary dra

City HD Club Meets
With Mrs. Stewart .

Roll call was answered bv parh
recipe when the City, Home
member fflvbij a nulrlr Hrt
Demonstration Club met Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W.
T. Stewart.

Mrs L O Jobnstnn vr thp
recipe for fruit cake found In the
Bible and Mrs J. W Garrison
gave the 1100 Miracle Whip cake
recipe.

Mrs. C W. Alherton demonstrat-
ed the enuiDment far hundllnu
wool and presided over the bus-
iness meeting Mrs. C. C.

showed the group how to
make nylon corsages

Mrs. II. P. Woolen was chosen
home decoration leader with Mr
G R. Wren and Mrf W. O. Leon-ar- d

as assist nts.
Tea was served to eight mem-

bers and four supsti. Mr i. n
Johnston, Mrs. II. Reaves, Mrs. B
F. Mabe and Mrs. J. W. Garrison.
The latter two Joined the club.
Mri. Reaves von the door prize.

The next meeting will be held
Nov. 30 at the home of Mrs. Stew-a-rt

Womack. ion r.tron m r
genla Tofand, County Home Dem-
onstration agent will meet with
me group at that time.

YOUR

dtap,

Tor moid Juicy tuiktr rotit.
Via Iiiii rtiltluil gtiu btstar with
lubbar suction bul- - '

$3-2-
5

Tor Using holiday spacitllllai
sturdy Ulti choppar,sharp, auy

tuin.iimlIy-.Ua- .

WtrT

Hour Sifter '59
for Thanksgiving

aid aluminum with spring-actio- n

hiadla. tingle

matics fraternity. Art League,
Colts' Club, the Players' Club ind
the Arqerican Home Economists'
Association.

Miss George, the daughter of
Mr and Mrs R. C. George is a
freshman Hair, a graduate stu-
dent. Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J Hair

Miss Hill, daughter of and
Mrs Hill, Is a senior Mr
and Mrs Samuel Ray Myers are
the parents of.Bill Myers, a fresh-
man 'Miss Nichols, a sophomore,

the daughter of Mr. and
Oliver Nichols.

Mr and Mrs. W. E Smith are
parents of JamesSmith, a Junior
at the university White, son of Mr
and Mrs. Floyd T. White, a soph-
omore.

Miss Belk, a freshman, Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E
Belk.

War Bride

Mrs Charles Ayers, recent war
bride formerly of Berlin, Cermany,
was honored Thursday with a gift
tea in the home of Mrs. Roy
Franklin, 1605 Lancaster.

In the recivlns line were Mrs
Tommy Ayers of Odessa, mother
or the bridegroom; Mrs. W.
Ayers, grandmother of the

thea honoree and
Franklin.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth over ereen satin
and centered irnnmni
of white" chrysanthemums. Green
and white tapers In crystarholders
flanked the "centerpiece.

The bride was attired In a dark
brown suit a yellow chrysan-
themum corsage

Tho mother of the bridegroom
WOre a beice suit ulth a rnrnir.

wnue enrysanthemums.
Mrs. W B. Ayers chose a black

dress jvlth a corsage of bronze
The hostesswas

dressed In deep rose and wore
bronze

Approximately SO guests called

FraziersAre Hosts
To. DoubleSix Club

business session was held
when the Double Six Club met
recently in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frazier In Sand
Springs.

After the meeting guests played.
it. Airs, rioya smart and Robert
Boadle won high score. Mrs. Fraz-
ier and Bill Bennet were low score
winners. .

The meeting will be held
Nov. 21 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M, Brown in

When you're uilng a pressure
cooker, after the desired pressure
is reached, hold steady by reg
ulatlng the" beat; avoid having the
pressure fluctuate.

Special! THIS WEEK ONLY

COOK THANKSGIVING TURKEY
IN THI5 SELF BASTING ROASTER

At in smilingly low pile ... a lur to- - t tf AO
cltan antmalwiia loaitar with sail bastingdrip Jlop! It holds a 20 lb. fowl or s 25 lb. roast. "
Cat yours todtyl

XBaiter 69c
a or
a

food Chopper
a

to
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chrysanthemums.
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Mlnule Minder $3.75
Tor asset liming on your tuikr and
trlntmiaga, sal Ibis lunar aad lal Ua
ball rtmlsd you

TXrTjK

3-P- e. CarvingSef $12.50
Tor that important bird, a torgad.
mirror llnUhad Shslllald staalMsdtd
tnlia, lork. ihtrpaalag slL

SquareCake Pan 5c
lust tha right tls for standardpopular
rtdpet, of aluminum lor area htat

ctkall
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You Must Have System
Mrs. Ladd Smith, 80S Johnson,shows the cofrect manner of stacking dishes before puttina them In thewater.

Yes, Life Cafi Be Beautiful Even
With Dishes If You Use System

THANKSGIVING

HELPERS

Dishwashing Is a Job that has
to be done. "

A simple enoughstatement with
in Itself. But the thought that it
conjures In the little woman's
mlnrl l nnnnh in ihmw hpr Intn
a fit of "screaming mecmlcs"

ii a onae on ner wcaaing aay
could visualize the number of
dishes that she would wash, day
in and. day out) throughout her
married life, she would prob-
ably balkjjt the altar. Fortunate-
ly, not one yioman in a hundred
realizes the mound of dirty plates,
silver, pots and pans that will sur-

round her,
But there Is an answer to the

housewife's dilemma. There is a
system to dlshvfcshlng, just as
there Is a system to everything
else. And It Is designed to help
Mrs. Doc make her most menial
task more pleasant and much eas-

ier. $
When buying, select dishesand

other eaulrjmcnt wasv t6 wash.
Wath.,.. fftr mat t,im,.., snttar Pnc 'au. mu vox vtfi...... u.
ners, and rough surfaces. Then'
when serving food, save dishwash-
ing by putting more than one--

thing on a platter, cooking and i

serving food in the same oven-- 1

ware baking dishes and using
measuring utensils for dry ingre-
dients first, then liquid.

Dishwashing and health protec-
tion are closely related. Plenty of
hot, sudsy water and boiling hot
rinse water will leave dishesclean-
er than using a towel.

The replacement of worn-out-,

counter surfaces with
a waterproof material will provide

Meat Thermometer $2
Chsck Ihs prograssof your Trunks-givin- g

least wit a thsrmomatar to
tail you whan it's dona.

9Hh
3-P- c. RangeSet 0

Your klichan la Ilia for the hotldsrs
wifr sill, pepparshikars, gilts con--

Ulnar of polishad alumlauaf.

c.sjrt's
CookyPrets - $2.50
It fancy plts makecltvar cooklaa
quickly. BarraWypa cookie pitta
holds dough lor to cooMit,

. U

a sanitary working surface and
one that Can be cleaned in a Jiffy

When washing dishes follow this
procedure Rinse or soak dishes
and mixing equipment: to loosen
sticky foods Scrape and arrange
dishes1n order In which they are
to be washed. Stacking similar
dishes together speeds washing.
Wash glasses,silver, cups,saucers,
and sauce dlslrcs, vegetable plat-
ters, then mlxUig equipment. Last-
ly, wash cooking utensils.

Penney's

SHOPAHI
3aOv

WASHABLE.
CHENILLES

4.98
Practical handsom glft-robe- sl

And so warm and
cozyl She'd love one) Full
wide tkirt, big vfhirly scroll
design and such luscious,
colorsl Sizes 12 20.

VIBKaaKLaTKlaV
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COTTON VELVET
GIFT.SLIPPERS

1.98
GlamoOr gift, practical flftl
Plushy tufted uppers?

platforms'.
food sturdy hardsoles.Tav
orlte low-c- d'orsay style,
Hue, red. 4-- 9.

Rinse dishes In scalding water
long 'enough for dishes to become
heated Place dishes in drainer dn
clay tile counter so water runs In-

to sink. Dry silver and glassware.
By then the rest of the things will
be dry.

There you are simple, Isn't It
Spurs you to go right Into that
mound (bat covers the sink right
now, doesn't it?

What, you're leaving? Oh out to
buy a dishwasher'

Ilk W
a r

. .
to

. a

Here s one way you can be
still stay easily within your

.tfsorne
collar,

roon, navy or -

tiw rar

,Kp
that really

Httle feet. The lockl
Cute trims, soft

felt
6 to

3

To Office
Mr. and Mri. Ben T. Mayes

have been Informed that their
granddaughter, Beverly
has recently been elected secre-

tary of Delta Zeta sorority at
SouthernMethodist She
is a Junior and the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Riser of
Dallas.

CHOOSE GIFTS NOW! PAY LIHLE-IY-UTT- LE

ON PENNEY'S LAY--A WAY I

aafatTtestw

The Sisters vrlll meet
at 7 30 at the

Hall for their annual roll
call
MEC, urges all to be

for
are Eloulse Clara Bell
Clark, Ruby Sue Rowe
and Mamie Hill.

I

Get Now

1303 Oregg Phone 1321

5th and

,
8 00 a m Holy
9 45 a m Church School
11 00 m.

10 00 a m Holy

Holy Days
10.00 ajn. Holy

The Rev D.

t

at and
Give him this hand--

of rayon
belt and ma!

- sizes.

kid

faille lined
for

lid Sizes 6 to 12.

ThriftPriced
Rayon

P

robe, neatly tailored
Sleek rayon shawl

green.Small

ZIPPER BOOTEES
FOR YOUNGSTERS

1.79
Warm ankle-huggin- g

peri stayen
zippers

corduroy
cuddly flppets, health-
ful sanitized

Beverly Campbell'
Named

Campbell

University.

Pythian Sisters Plan
Roll Call Program

Pythian
Monday night' Py-

thian
program. Evelyn Johnson,

members
present. Hostesses November

Plttman,
Ralnbolt,

AUTO
LIABILITY INSURANCE

Yours

Emma Slaughter

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)

Runnels

SERVICES
Sundays

Communion

Morning Worship

Thursdays
Communion

Communion

William Boyd
Rector

generous Christmas
budgetl

luxurious acauard
cuffsl Choose

medium large

MEN'S OPERA
SLIPPERS

3.98
Luxurious slippers with
supple leather uppers,
flexible' leather soles, rub-b-er

heels, Rayen
added comfortl Wine
brown.

Men's
Robes

HANDSOME GIFT! t VU
LOW, LOW PRICE!

'OVtHaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMll

linings.
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Newcomers, Natives Of Arizona,
Return To West Texas To Live

Natives of Arizona but not
stringers In West Texas are Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Fentress and her
brother, Don Wllklns, newcomers
residing at 709 Washington. The
Fentresscs once lived In Midland
for a few years

The young family also Includes
Gwyn-fMaJ- Campbell,

eth, 1. Mr, Fentress Is employed
AVest Texas, Brick & TUe

Don will enter military service In
January.

v
Other newcomers welcomed

week Mrs. Joy Johnston, city

D,

THE PAT FAMILY

hostess, and Nell Brown of Wel
come Wagon are Mr. and Mrs.
Roy D. Luker, 7th, formerly
of San Angelo. Their children are
Ronald Joe, 7, Jerry, 5, and Judy,
18 months. Luker Is a truck driver

Marks Co.
Over at j12 Hillside Drive reside

on, Pat, 2'i, and daughter, and Mrs. John L.

by Co

this
by

to

504 W.

for

Jacquelynn, 7, and Janelee, 2W.
They previously lived at Williams
Air Force Base. Ariz. Major CamrA
bell is in supply and
at the base.

Former residents of' Abilene
are Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Wllling- -

010STOVE

ROUND UP
IN BIG SPRING

A, f
fcr

All the featuresyou'vewanted
qr the price you want to pay
k Flavor-Save- r Dual Burners Hold-He- at Oven
k. Automatic Control Smokeless
Hl-L- o Broiler it Porcelain enamel inside and out

k Seamlessoven, broiler andburnerbor

America's Easiest Ranges
Keep Clean

FENTRESS

Construction

maintenance

Oven-He- at

'

x. v. BBIBj

This la butoneof tht many
Caloricmodels availablein
id', 86', 30' or 21' widths.

k
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During The Old Stove Round-U-p

There Are Liberal Allowances
ForYour Old Stove(Gasor Other)At
Your GasRangeDealer. . . and. .

G. SaltsRtp.

XLEMPIRE SOUTHER
CASW CO.

VYabb,
"i "'

I JaL m

Champ Rainwater, Mjr.

ham Jr. They are making their
home at 708 Nolan. Paula, 7 weeks.
Is their only child. lie Is a derrick
man with Grappe and Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. WUUngham

Sr4 are also living at 70S Nolan
Their son, Lynn, 21, lives with
them and Is employed in the oil
field. They are formers residents
of Abilene.

Newcomers from Refugio are
Mr. and Mrs. Ike La' France,
1001 Lancaster. Their children are
Bentley James, 2, and Brenda
Gall. 3. He Is a driller with Charles
Long Drilling Co. 9

The new district representative
for Servel Is Joe W. Bailey, who
with Mrs. Bailey and daughters,
Susanne,4 and Lana Jo, 10, are
making their home at 1S11-- Syca-
more. They are former residents
of Lubbock

Formerly statlorW at ReeseAir
Base Is D. J. MIms. He and
Mrs. Mlms and Eugenia Sue. 5
months, are living at 1102 Lancas-
ter.

M-S- Kenneth Jones and his
mother, Mrs. C. D. Jones, have
recently moved to 1102U Lancas
ter. Sgt Jones Is in personnel
work at the air base and was for-
merly stationed at ReeseAir Base,
Lubbock.

The parents of MrsrwiHard Sul-
livan anaPyrle Bradshaw, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Bradshaw, have moved
back to Big Spring after an ab-
sence of SI years. They are mak-
ing their home at 1200 Sycamore.
Mr. Bradshaw Is retlrea.

An Air Force sergeant. Curtis
E. Chaifln, bis wife and his chil-
dren are now living at 638 Caylor
Drive. Children are Edward, 7,
Alice Jane, 5, David Lynn, 16
months and Ken, 6 weeks.Lubbock
is their former home.

Formy residents of Ft. Stockton
are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Eng-
land and daughter,-- Sue Ann, 6
They now live at 507 E. 6th. lie Is
a roughneck with Grappe and Den-
ton.

New ownersand operators of the
Cosden Cafe are Mr. and Mrs. W.
E, Allee, who live at the Cosden
camp. Mrs. Louise Newenham, his
sister and of the cafe.
Uvea with tljem.

A former resident of Moslnne,'
Wis, Is Freda Gappa, an y

technician at Big Spring ilospital
She is living at 80S Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cornelius
and children, formerly of Lubbock,
are now making their borne at 109
NW 12th St. He.is assistant county
agent here. The couple have three
children, Bobby Gene. 8. Martha
Ann, 8, and Jerry Mac 4.

A roughneck with Sam Crump
Drilling Co. is Joe C. Parish who.
with' Mrs. Parish, Is living at 601
E. 18th. They are former residents
of Abilene. .

Three daughters make up the
family of Tech-Sg-t. and Mrs
Thomas I. Shoemaker, 210 Wills.
They are former residents of Lub-
bock and he is,stationed at the
Big Spring Air Base.
Living at the Wagon Wheet

apartments Is Joe Allent Hunt, a
driller with Carl B. King Drilling
Co. He is formerly of Odessa.

David Relnhart,
son of Capt and Mrs. Donald A.
Relnhart, moved here with his
parents from Sacramento, Calif
His father Is contracting officer at
the air base. They are living at
1309 Tucson.

Former residents of Fort Stock-
ton are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B.
Baggett and daughter, Sanda, 3
months. 207 W. 13th. He is a
roughneck for Grappe and Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvll Wilson. 1211
W. 3rd; are former residents of
Abilene. He is employed as a
roughneck with Noble Drilling Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Anderson.
formerly of Austin, now are resid-
ing at the Big Spring Courts with
daughters, Dtann, 21 months, and
Dora Mae, 8 months. He is a push
cat operator for Strain & Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Brooks.
1800 Scurry- - are former residents
of Lubbock. He is employed bv a
drilling, company.

or. Arthur L. Price, urolorfst at
the VA, Hospital, is from Beckley.
W. Va. vIIo formerly was at the
Presbyterian Hospital in Albuquer-
que, N. M. "

aR

"Giant" Strawberry
Biggest strawberry you ever saw!

A veritable "giant" of a crocheted
red strawberry seeded with green
and sprouting nice big green
leaves. A green "stem" is used to
h a n a this d

strawberry on a nook beside your
stove. The little white strawberry
blossoms are also crocheted and
are then sewn to the holder Cro
cheted in two pieces and then put
together this potholder makes one
of the gayest, brightest Christmas
gifts you've ever crocheted. Large
size details of berry, leaves and
flowers will make crocheting quick
and easy. .

Send 25 cents for the CROCHET
ED STRAWBERRY POTHOLDER
(Pattern No. 161) YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS. PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fljl orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
in extra 5 cents per pattern.

Serve creamed spinach with a
topping of tiny crunchy croutons.
To make the croutons cut bread
slices In small cubesand cookslow-
ly, stirring often, in a little but-
ter or margarine until the.bread
cubes are golden brown.

THE GREATEST
SHAMPOO

NEWS
OF ALL TIME!

Sboufet.

N O

StoHfpoo
MAX FACTOR

I W O

Nw Supir Shampoo

..creaMd for
Hollywood's

famousstirs I

1

HANOI OH
ANT MUCIN

NO OlASS
TO SIIAKI

NO CAP
TO lOt 1 1

' 'tff I J Uir back

y&$z!$!$U I ,A5,u
I'mJMf Ciit!M I 'Attn

''jOsW
Costs tits pir
shampoo. 6
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P-T- A City
Council Has
Meeting

Rev. Maple L. Avery gave the
devotional when the City Council
of the met at the high school.

W. C Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent, addressed the group. He ex-

pressed his appreciation for the
help of tho various A units and
announced thatthe week of Nov

7 Is American Education Week.
He also announced that Dec. 14
would mark the 50th anniversary
of the Big Spring Independent
School District.

Reports were heard from Mrs.
Everett Fauscl, High School Mrs
Elvis McCrary, Dixie Boyd and
Mrs. J. W. Godfrey, Central Ward,
Mrs. BUI Seals, College Heights,
Mrs. R. W. Warden and Mrs. C
Percy, Jr , South Ward. Mrs. W
L. Vaughn and Mrs. Wayne Mc-Ne-

Air Port. Mrs. Johnny Burns
and Mrs. Cecil Penick, West Ward,
Mrs. C. C Hendrlck. North Ward,
Mrs. A. C. Kloven. East vWard.

Also making reports and requests
were Mrs. Relercc Jones, goal
chairman; Mrs. Louise Norton,
health chairman and school nurse;
Mrs. Grady McCrary, Mrs. BUI
Grlcse, Mrs. J. W. Hughes and
Mrs. A. C. LaCrolx.

Mrs. W. N. Norred. president,
closed the meeting with a poem

Twenty-thre- e members attended.

District Convention
OfWMUToBeHeld
In OdessaNov. 13

The annual convention of Dis-
trict 8, Baptist Woman's Mission-
ary Union, will be held in the Bel-
mont Baptist Church, Odessa,Nov.
13

The program will feature Mrs.
R. L. Mathls, state president, and
Edith' Stokley, chairman of South-wid-e

community, missions.
District 8 consists of churches

In five associations: MltcheU-Scur-r-

Lamesa, Permian Ba-
sin and Big Spring. Many are ex-

pected to attend from the churches
of Big Spring and Howard County.

Larry Moore Is
Birthday Honoree

Larry Moore was honored re-

cently by his mother, Mrs. Alyin
Moore, with a party on his fifth
birthday.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served to Kenny Hoov-
er, Benny Bond, Danny, Winifred,
and Elaine 'Norral, Mrs. Eva Sue
Anderson,Ronnieand Donnle,Tom-
my Chanceller, Mrs. Helen Wor-tha- n,

Shirley and Jan, Mrs. Ver-
non Lewis and Nancy, Brenda
Boggs and Betty Joyce Moore.
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You're well In. a Ruth Barry
Classic to every age, flatter-
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DESIGNING WOMAN

New Dining SetsSturdy
Yet RetainAttractiveness
By ELIZABETH HILLYER

There used to be no question
about which tablet nd e h I r i
went in the kitchen and which In

the dlnlni room. But that wai be-

fore kitcbem became llvingkit-cben- j
and dining rooms became

dining alcoves or parts of living- -
dining rooms Because we live so
differently today, furniture In kit-

chens is no longer typically kit-
chen furniture anddining furniture
la any other room loses its lordly
elegance and size to smaller, ligh-
ter design. These changesbring a
need for a new kind of dinette set
which looks well with the silver
adchina at dinner but is. as'sturdy
and as easy tocare for as chrome
The good answersketchedit an up-

holstered wood set Which makes
the fullest and best looking use-- of
plastic. The plastic that covers the
upholstery has the style of a fab-
ric but wipes off with a damp cloth
The top of the table, which is ex'
ttndable. Is multi-laye- r plastic In

a, wood grain like the rest of the
table. It ruggednessfor manjr fam

meeting, when

A WORD TO THE WISE IS
. . . thiy say, so I want to say Just a
or two about the wonderful bargains you'll
be finding around town this week. With
the holiday season approaching a galaxy
of oiftables and wearables are appearing
to make spirits bright and awaken the
shoooer'sstmt of values to a fine point
found some mighty lint buys on

tour this week, that I ftlt sure youd
want to know about and once vou've seen

THE

fresh

make

uses recently demonstrat-
ed when damp cloth
perfectly after nutsey schooler
marked crayons, man

the house spilled Juice
alcohol and

doing tipped bot-

tle

EagerBeaversMeet
Make Dinner

Mrs. Douglas,
was hostesswhen the fcager

Sewing Club met Friday after

Mrs. Bruton, presided
Lthe business

word

decided change
planned

Nov. Nov
Eleven members visi-

tors, Mrs Clarence Proc(pr and
Mrs. 'Mitchell David
were present.

The meeting
home Mrs.

Flndley Route

Wife re to so

SUgFICIENT

my.shop-pln- g

Plans

Thanksgiv-
ing'

Li

them for yourself, I think you'll agree with me, that you can't
wrong whtn-yo- add the things list

WINK . ... Shenanigan's
Iridtscent taffeta dresses from ZACK'S
Msrgo'i. Everyone loves the flare, the swish, the
swirl taffeta you walk dance, you'll

twirling and whirling into gay holidays this
little sithoutttt. Designed with

wondrous skirt straplessbodice with stitched
design,and short Jacketstuddedwith tiny, gllsttn-In- g

rhlneitone buttons. It's party-ln-g drtss for
the andglamor the cocktail hour; shtd
tht Jacket and It takts you danclnq the most
ftttivt holiday ball. This Iridtsctnt
creation comts royal blue, ptarl grey and green

kttp you looking your glamorous

SPARKLING PERSONALITY . . .that's
the costumt Jewelry you'll find tht
COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP. You'll find
types Jewtlry with plenty and
dash . . . Jewtlry that has amaiing flair for
the subtle today tomorrow fashion.
There choktrs beads highlight
neckline, bracelets flatttr your wrists,

--rf

FLIRTATIOUS

shlmmtring

Mfr
rings oennneo daytime emphasis or as 'graceful accentsfor evening Tht lovtly lustra ptarls, theelegant glitter rhlntitonts, tht gltam gold or silver . . . what-eve-ryour choice, you'll thrilled with beauty, color, andpatterns unusual selection. Jewelry is always appropriatt.
alweys,wlcomt, always the caviar costume.

HANO UP MISTLETOE . . .and
those carols ring . . . bells the

bobtail making spirits bright with
singing Christmas carols by such out-
standing artists as Bing Crosby, Mario
Lama, Dick Haymts Mitchell
BoVCholr. Thil a n..lr U.I..4'. I.

. store you glorious stltctionChristmas music albums that THE SHOP has JustYour favorite carols, popular Chriitmas songs and storits,r ' r,tord,d your listening pleasure standard, RPM
r,eotf. No ?,u,ic - lovtd as the traditional

melodies, homa is complete without their heart-warming influence throughout the Yulttid stason.
TWEED AIR . . . What
is It that's a fabric and a
fragrenctr What is it that gots so
wtll with the new ttxturtd look
fallt What is it that smells

and costs little? Why, it's .
Lentherlc's Tweed, course, and
it's definitely in the air this tall as
the freshest possible fragr-
ances. It is now dispjay the
wwnmrtunAM . DRUGand the PETROLEUM DRUO, andyou II always score high if you
remember Twetd oart

ily was
a restored it

a
It with the

of lemon
and it a teen-ag-

homework, over a

of Ink

W L. Clayton, 700
Beav-

er
noon

II D.
It was

to the
dinner originally for
21 to 20
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your dally beauty routine. The new Is lust
b'i" lookl"'or-- ' h't the h.ppUdlum

fhi?.Mrd Thl n,w ld" in "jwnct Is laTtl'2
InflVf Wtni,r,V,H t0,t,y tM P"' V "" &

KfV.E? TO SOLID COMPORT In his Arrow
tz! t0...A!Ptrit,, m0- - Popular sport

You'll find this rich twill weave rayongabardine shirt at ELMO WASSON'S, to givethat man yours the ruggedwearing, easy
comfort he's been looking for. It', desIgneS
with the xc usiv Arafold cgllar . . . . ,ens.aUonal'new idea In collar orwithout a necktie. It sets a new stand"rd foe

iL' '" "; vvwk ang more comfortabf fit'".VU
and
'" ,?.?"! V" om" I" fl'ty, beige; andJ from UK M. ir hi

ijffj"m r hi"" ' "' W,rd'0b; "eep h.m elttirni.l Si,

COSDEN CHATTER

ToJIettsTo
. Land In NY
Monday

Mr and Mrs. It. L Tolled who
have been traveling in European
countrtes for the past two months
will dock at New York late Mon.
day afternoon. Mrs. Tollett will
leave new York Wednesday., ar-
riving in Big Spring Friday

George O'Brien spent part of
last week in Borden county on
company business.

Mr and Mrs. Arch Ratllff were
IntAuitln Saturday to witness Bav- -

U. football game
Sarah Guthrie and Nell It he a

White entertained with a nrnH.
birthday dinner Sue Ratllff, Doris
Carroll, Jo Dell McKlnley. and
ftiarguerme cooper Monday night
in the home of Nell Bhea Others
attending were Doris Brown. JnTrahan, the bonoreesand the host
esses

Floyd and Robert Smart were in
Broken Bow. Okla.. last Thurtrf.v
to attend the funeral services of
their uncle, Mr. J. W. Smart.

H A Loving has returned to
work after an Illness of irwni
days, as has L. E. Burks

w. T Phillips has been absent
the past week due to illness.

Marguerltte CooDer wii In n,,!.
Thursday to attend funeral serv-
ices for her uncle, O. R. Cooper
of Odessa.

Louis It on v.c.iinn
visiting his parent in Indiana

Billie Barton Is inendlns th.
week-en- d In vl.itin
friends

Visitors in the offlr. h n.
week Include Robert W.'Atha nn.
well. New Mexico; Jack Smith of
Midland.

Blllle Frances spent
several day last week on vacation
at nome. r

W It Hill Jr., division passen-
ger agent, Missouri & Pacific Ry
Co. was a visitor In the home of
his brother, John M. Hill and wife.

Vary a macaroni and cheese
casserole fora family meal by add-
ing chunks of tuna fish and strips
of canned plmlento. Serve with
buttered snap beanrand a green
salad.

S

Carothera

Lubbock

McNamara

il 11

--At

FIOHT

PLOWERS

fought; still another

COMING EVENTS
VOHDAY

WrSLET METHODIST WUCt, til clrclu
.1 Ui at 9 p ra for

ef itndr m LtlnMST METHODIST WSCS WIU Bt( In
clrcUi ii foiim- - Mirr ztu i On
homi si Mri 1 B Zlnn Old Bia
Hlthvir it 1 p m , Miutfli MorrU. it
Uii homi of Un KUpalrlck.
Oil! Rmjlt il J 30 p m r.nnl. Strip-lin- e

it Uii homi of Mri II II (Uphini.
1907 EliTinUi strttt it 1 p m ; rinnlt
Hodtrt it th. himi of M.rtan MeDon-il- d

M Ortir it I p m . RbiUlUpi it th hmi l Mri R H
Wirdrll 1010 Htldl in W.tl.y.n Rrvl.
Guild In th. churth plrlor It 7 M p m

east rouani BArTlUT WMS l,

mt.t il thi rhurch it 1H p ra
for RotiI .rlr drrilST BtrTUT wm in rlrrlti nut
it Uit rhurch it i p m for i

Lrra ntrnrr wms merit it church
it 1 0 p m it thi rhurch

ForsanFHA
Entertains
Coahomans

FORSAN. Nov. 10 (SpD-T- he
Forsan FIIA chapter honored the
Coahoma chapter with a tea Fri-
day afternoon in the school cafe-
teria. Visitors were conducted on
a tour of the school plant by Cor-rln- a

Willis, Am Green, and Kara
Pike, after guests were greeted at
the door by Betsy Wise.

Attending were Joyce Francis,
Martha White, Betty Davis. Louise
Williams, Beverly Watts, Deanna
Hunter, Patsy Bennett, Madge
Thleme, Mary Massey, Mackie
Lee Brooks, Sue Buchanan, Char-lee-n

Galbraltb, Eltan Shir
ley Wilson, Doris Roblson, Melba
Roblson, Kay Miller, Martha
Camp, Welch, Charlene Wil

Voltna Springfield, a r 1 a
Woodson. Joyce Hill Miss m

Coahoma.
From Forsan Louise Chat-

ham, Doris Hahn, Mc-Ca-

Yvonne Pike. Betty Sewell,
Made Anderson, Mary, Falrchlld,
Betsy Wise, Peggy Knight, Corlnna
Willis, Nannie Faye Sara
Pike, Nancy Story, Sue Jones, Nan
Holladay, Mary Ann Moore, Lucille
Jacobs, Lela Fletcher, Betty J
Dean, Thorpe, Nancy Huts-ti- s,

Ann Green, Beth Schafer, Co--
rinne Mr. Robert Gatewood,
Mrs J. T. Holladay. Mrs. T. P.
Honeycutt, Glenn Whlttenbtrg
and Mrs. M.

for vufiat

NTS
A OF A HONEYBUG has arrived at

. MARGO'S right off the "mule train" of
Mult, scuff, ijipper, or whatever you

choose to --call It find It's a eatln-to- t
beauty to ketp your fett looking Jofrly In true
glamor-ga-l fashion? Styled In black satinwith cord trim, It fits high on the Instepwith asaucy scanopeaedge, and the medium wedge
itV . .ifiT.J. . l P""1"1- - Ll"d I" bright r.d taffeta,
1 SL.V'u9lfJy vour ,0" t0iV rm nd your
ana they rt prlctd delightfully sweet and low , . . $1.M.

SILVERICE ... the (atest thing on the
mf.rLk,t. fSr. cnllUn beverages and foodswithout diluting. They're colorful glass
balls filled with water, to freeze In youryour ice tray and use as you would ice
cubes. You'll find thtm at HESTER'S at-
tractively packaged in boxes of six . . . In
Jewel tonts golf ball style. They'll be a

k ir mm nonaiy pari 01 VOU II bplanning, since they chill without diluting, a delay Indoes no harm These vivid colored balls bobbing "Your
',"our"r"it tinkU "k iC' th m0d,r" """' W'

LIOHT THE TO A HAPPY HOME
with a lamp from the fine selection at the
GREOG STREET FURNITURE. They're

. not Just lamps ... but BEAUTIFUL lamps!
Lamps of all types, to make your futurebright . . . table, floor, bridge, charming
reproductions of antique beauties, sleek
modern creations, and cute pin-u-

or lamps. All are decorator pieces
and match-mat- for modern and traditionalrooms. Evlry woman knows the power ofa pretty lamp. lfs"one piece of furniturethat plays a dual role, giving light as wellas added beauty and charm. Who nn

1SL
Illuminate with artistry, Go in soon for the .mp, you'll love to

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CAKE AND EAT
IT, TOO, Ifs served the beauti-
ful "Crest-O-Ool- stt from tht BIO
SPRING HARDWARE. So refreshingly dif-
ferent It will be the table talk of the town.
This smart service Is designed from fine
china, wtih Mk gold trim and pictures color-
ful colonial figures. The stt consistsof thelarae cakenlit. un,., .n .1. 1.11
Lidg,l ,,rvmo P't to match. The eye-catching design Is for keeps, and. you'll find that it will

..'.? t?m"i ""."""'- - th.rlngs. The holldTy
At kL..U ! in? you " wnt to hw off your baking

u ptfnWs'x & : &"" Ml ,oon th pr,

EASY TO PARK . . .'The Pax "Stayon-stlf-snuffl-
ng

ash tray. Found at HARD-F'J- X

9RUO' th cushiony bag bottom base
Is filled, with gun shot so It won't, skid off
the arm of a chair, your knte, or whtreever you choose to place It

non-slid- It holds fast to any surfaceand prevents accldenUI spilling and savesfurniture, clothing and floors. It's dtslgntd
with a lamln.g brass tray, and the bottom
IS covered wits ,1 ..,... .- - i.."" "' u,wn sueae -"'.

ffiJ&T' ry0UAhbV,0On!ViuUh...r,mt

FREEDOM'S IS NEVER
ENDED ... and on this Armistice
Day, Novtmbe II, IMI, FAYE'S

pauseswith the rest of
the nation to honor the dead of
World tWir l- -a war that failed to
and alt war,. We have line faced
other threats to our freedom, end

war. Today,
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ShowerFetes
RecentBride

Mrs,. Jo Roberts Jr.. recentbride, wa honored Saturday eve?
nini with a miscellaneous shower
In the home of Mr,. NU Tratier,
1601 Owen. Mr,. Alma GoUnick
and Mr. WlMr n. .- -.
hostesses.

The refreshment table wat laid
with a lace cloth and centered
with a cluster of blue and yellow
candles with faU fruit and lera- -
nn lj.iv.. . .. ji .i .

.ptAvuiiLuiiK mem. A
miniature bride and groom flanked
me arrangement.

Mra. Collnlck presided at the
antique ailver tea wrvice and Mr
Rovte erved. Mr,. David Barlow
of New York Ct(v ... .. ,l- -
guest register.

Qift, were nrn.nll .. t
Robert In a eonvov tr.. t.J
Jame, Bruce Jr., Penny and Mae
Frailer.

Approximately so guest, called.

sl

I agn

ALL NEW FOR 1951
It' the blfgeat refrigerator value
of 1951, with full IS cu. ft. of atorage

aad new advanced
Hug 3 cu. f t. sero tone Fraexer.
Modem, Design. Mora
feature, apace, value , . . hare at
the price of aculto refrigerators.

.
Trade-I- n Allowance's
On Models

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sunady, Iff 1

and''.Country

OUTLAWS
BARE FLOORS

. . with PRICES BELOW THE

OF FLOOR

While 2,000 Yds. Lasts
"WOOLTRED"

by Alexander

ALL WOOL FACED A
BROADLOOM TS

9 Different Patterns
w

. And What's
Anytlm up to 2 Y.an From Purchaia Town and Country. Offor, YouUp
To $100 Sq. Yd. Crodlt On Batter Carpat . . . Uting as Living . . . NET
COST It Leu 20c Ft.

Phono 3179

apace feature.

Nor.

Than

VWv- - Installed Thounnok Of Yard Of Carpal For Hamas,

Buslnau, and Mattla
SEE It ON OUR FLOOR TODAY!

A

"Whara Spring Covors Its Floors"

faaaBaKl5aaaTB555BlpPBwiaKStaaal

YES! WE'LL PAY YOU 40.00
For Your OLD REFRIGERATOR

BUT HUGE

13 CU. FT.

PHILCO

QUANTITIES LIMITED

Huge Extra

Other

Town

COST UPKEEP!

Sq.

Smith

QC

More

Hugo capacity plus
a largo 70 pound
Fraazar Lockar
Full Flva Year Phil-c- o

Warranty.

11,

Sq.

Big

ESTIMATES!

201 RuniMb

(If It-I- s Runningand
Freezes)

When You Purchatt
THIS BRAND NEW

1951

Philco Refrigerator

. Model 1312
REMEMBER THIS IS

Not A 6 Cu. Ft. - .

Not A 7 Cu. Ft

NotAfCu. Ft

Not A 10 Cu. Ft ,
Not A 12 Cu. Ft

But A Big Dtluxt
13 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

regular selling price $409.95

trade.inallowance 140.00--

YOU PAY ONLY

FREI

less

$26995

71 WmIci,!. pay Lat yaur Old Rsfrlgsra.

for maka tha down paymant.

MODERN
APPLIANCE CO.

115 Main Phtna lift
J xi
n

i,$wfre3Crtl rffc ...



FFA Holds Annual Weiner Roast;
First Of ChapelProgramsPresented

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 10. (SpD-I- he
(Hancock County Future

Farmers held their annual F.F.A.
end F.H.A. Weiner roastand party
Tuesday evening at the school.

The program Included the chap-
ter opening and closing ceremony.
Special music wis furnished by
the chapter band Including Don
rryor, Bryant Harris, D a r r e 1 1

White, Robert McDanlel. and
Leonard Hanson Mrs. M. A.
Barber and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Podd. A social hour followed.

Members and guests attending
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Newell, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Self, and Margie,
Mr. and Mrs. Targe Lindsay and
Targe Jr., Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Barber and Judy, Jim Robinson,
Lynda Smith, BUI Robinson,Teres-
as Lynch, WUburn Bedner, Jan
Burns, Maurice Overton, Jenny
Gandy, Troy and Johnnie Clint,
J. C. Newell, Doralee Schafer,Bob
Friiten, Betty Dolan, Eddie Lynch,
Ruby Overton, Tommy Rich, Anne
Lee Hillger. Truett and Lewis
Newell, Alma Blackwelder, Mary
Ann Allee, Imogens McNew. Beta
R e t a Stephens, Jim McCorq.ua-dal-e,

Bruce Hanson, Bryant Har-
ris, Alton Cope, Don Wyor, Rob-
ert McDantel, Leonard Hanson
Buddy Newell, Bertie Mae Robin
son, Helen Cunningham, Shinty
McNew, and Tommy Lee.

The first of a series of Chapel
programs was presented Wednes
day morning at 9:00 o'clock by the
teachers of the Garden City school.
Doris. JeanMorehead directed the
play which depicted the teachers"
as pupils In a small school:

Following the play the first
grade students staged a miniature
pep rally. Margaret Jo Cook aqd
Neta Gelger were the pep squad
leaders. Each boy represented"one
of tije football placers of the Gar-
den City team. Vernon Asblll as
Coach Lindsay and Larry Swindle
gave a talk.

The next chapel program will be

Mrs. ChambersIs Hostess;
Other ForsanNewsItems

TORSAN, Nov. 10. (SpD Mrs.
R. A. Chamberswas hostessto the
Pioneer Sewing Club In her home
Tuesday afternoon. Handwork wis
the afternoon's diversion. Mrs. C.
V. Wash will be the next hostess,
and Mrs. O. G. Ham will be host-
ess to the Christmas parry to be
held Dec. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard )tarmon
had as their guest this week her

Jbrother, A. W. Hatleyt Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. C. U Alston have

returned from a vacation trip o
DeLeon.

Mrs. Jfi. J. Bearden Is visiting
relatives In Silver.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Edwin Fuller
andxan,.Peck, visited Mr. andMrs.
Hamlin Elrod, Susan and H. K.
this week. They were en route
from California to Turkey on" an
Air Force

Mrs. Belle Atkins of Elgin, Ariz.,
and Mrs. Annie Haley ofPorter--
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Easy To Make '

Breakfast companion, brunch
coat, work dress this easy to don
wrap-arou- will serve as all three
In your wardrobel Cap aleevet are
comfortably cut-in-o- with the
yokes.

No. 2205 la cut In shea 12. 14,
IS, 18, 20, J8, 38, 40. 42, 44. 48, 4.
Size 18. 4tt yds. J3-ln-., 3Vi yds.
trim.

Send30 cents'for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N.
Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per psttern.'

Just off the press. tbeFALL-rVINTE- ft

FASHION BOOK, pres-
enting advance fall fashions --in
practical, . eaw-toe- patternjde-sign-s.

An Important fashion guide,
Issued .early, to help the college
girl, the school girl to plan Their
wardrobes wisely. Pattern for
everyone, fried just 23 cents.

presented bythe senior class on
November 21 at 9:00 o'clock.

Members of the Garden City
Homemakutf Class 1 and?2 plant-
ed four large rose bushes In front
of the school building Thursday
afternoon In observance of the
F.H.A. National Week.

Taking part In the planting cere
monies were Beta and Emma
Stephens,Helen Cunningham, Ber-

tie Mae Robinson, Anne Lee Hill-

ger, Mattle Wiitson, Betty Dolan,
Carolina Miller, Imogene McNew,
and their Instructor Doris Jean
Morehead.

A number of the girls left Gar-
den City Saturday morning for
Sterling City where they attend-
ed the District FHA meeting.
Around 600 were expectedto attend
from the district.

Garden City Grade School men-
tors, A. H. Self and Richard Dodd
have organised each of the lower
grades Into a football team and
have been matching games be-

tween the classes. Thefourth
grade defeated the third grade
1M. Ben Cox was high point man
with two touchdownsfor the fourth
grade with Wayne Herrtngton ac-

counting for the third score. Jack
Asblll scored for the losing team.

Mrs. Y. C. Gray of Big Spring
and Mrs. J. C. Cunninghamof Mid-

land and Mrs. Robert Lawson were
guests when' Mrs. Rsy Hlghtower
entertained the Afternoon Bridge
Club Wednesday.High score went
to Mrs. W. K. Scuddayand low to
Mrs. Alby Crouch.

Winning at bingo were Mrs. Rob-
ert Lawson and Mrs. Glenn Riley.
Because of Thanksgiving Holidays
the club will meet xxt on Nov. 20
lnstesd of Nov. 21 with Mrs. Glenn
Riley.

Visiting In the home of the Rev.

vine, Calif., aunts of. Mrs. L. T.
Shoults were recent visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Campbell of
Phoenix. Ariz., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Sjwrtes the first of
the week.

J. D. Leonard has returned from
a week's training with the Con-
tinental Oil Company is P o n c a
City. Okla.

John Butler was a .Rotaa bus-
iness visitor Tuesday.

Jimmy Sboulta and Jerry Fowler
were patlenta In Medical Arts hos-
pital this week.

Mrs. Mattle Shoultshas returned
from Spur where she visited her
lister, Mrs. SalUe Williams who
was 111.

Mrs. E. B. Prescott and Mrs.
Leroy Prescott and children were
Odessavisitors during the week-Mr- s.

C. B. Long is visiting rela-
tives In Mangum. Okla.--

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bennett at-

tended homecoming at Abilene
Christian College over the week--
end. They will travel further over
Texas and New Mexico on vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Everettand
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Holcombe of

were McCamey visi-
tors Friday.

Mrs. H. L. Glpson is a patient In
the Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Smith have
Hiuvcu to ui io id miju ueir
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wash, stu-
dents In Baylor University, are
spending the weekend with their
parente, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash
and Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Young In
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Walden of
San Angela are new Forsan resi-
dents.

C. V. Wash, Ray Crumley and
E. N, Baker of Snyder left Saturda-
y-tut a bunting trip In New Mexi-
co.

The Forsan A will sponsor
we vxaru aiamps (quartet in a
program at the school, on Novem-
ber 27 at 8 p.m.

Mrs. S. J. Willis underwent sur-
gery at the Medical Arts hosoital
Thursday.

Mrs. Pete Green was dismissed
this week from the Big Spring hos-
pital.

Mrs. Dean Bailey and daughter,
Brenda Jan, are visiting her par-
ents, Mr.-s.n- Mrs. Ell Jacobs.

Mrs. Idellr Alexander visited
friends in Forsan thla week, en
route to her home In Springfield,
Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker,
and Donna, of Snyder were

visitors here Friday.
Mrs. C. L. Fisherof El Pasohas

been a guest of her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. E. C. Sewell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pickett at-
tended the Baylor-Tex- as game In
Austin Saturday.

The Rev. A. L. Byrd, the Rev.
R. L. Bowman and'J. T. Holuday
have arranged a Thanksgiving pro
gram to be presented Wednesday.
Nov.. 21, at 10. a.m. In the school
auditorium.

Stitch-A:B- it Club
MeetslirAgeeHome

Names were drawn for Christ-
mas pals when, the SUtcb-A-B-lt

Sewing Club met recently in the
home of Mrs. II. J, Agee.
. Fall fJwe,r were wed- - through
out tne entertaining rooms and
refreshments were served'toeight
members and two guests, Mrs.
Ylrgle Oyer and Mrs. C. Yv

and Mrs. J. P. BosweU and family
are her brothers, Master Sergeant
HaroM Byerley of Washington, D.

C, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Byer-

ley Jr. and children, and her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrst Marshall By

SuperSavings

SILVER CHESTS
Slighly Damaged

These are t a r n 1 s

chests.that are slightly dam-age- d,

due to handling will

make excellent chests for

storing your precious silver.

Limited quantity hurry

while the supply Isttst '
- LIMIT

And

erley Sr. of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Harrison of
Oklahoma City are visiting their
niece and her family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnell McDanlel and children.
They will also visit their son. Bob
Harrison, of Big Lake while here.

Mrs. Elizabeth B. Maxwell, of
Big Spring, bought the Garden City
Beauty Parlor from Mrs. Ted
Laughlm Monday, November &.

She has been operating the shop
since September when she leased

1
ana

MJne lo A Customer
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Big Spring (Texas) Sunday, Nov. 1051

lor In Big Spring..
For the present she and her hus-

band, W. O. MaxwelloJr. pro
for the Big Spring Municipal Golf
Course, will continue to make
their home in Big Spring.

Mr. Richard Dodd, grade school
teacher, will speak on "Freedom
Through Discipline," when the Gar
den P.T.A. meets at the

It. Before coming to the Garden school Tuesday afternoon at 3:00
beauty parlor Mrs. Maxwell I o'clock. The fourth grade pupils

was an operator at a beauty par-wi-n present rnanugiving pro

t. ' ' A t J
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GLEAMING
CHROME
FINISH

WITH SOLID
BAKELITE

. BASE

50c

with color
for the gift season or for.

yourself . .. at this low super

Curved Handle
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gram under the direction of their
teacfier, Mrs. J. F. Jones.

,

.The 'Garden City class se-

lected, "Abigail Goes Haywire,"
by R'chsrdMIL Wilkinson as their
senior play. They plan to start
working on It within the next few
daya. Mrs. M. A. Nunlcy, with the
assistanceof some of the other in-

structors, will direct the play. They
have hopes of presenting It to

I the before the Christmas
'holidays.

divine wor-
ship gives purpose

and makes
better

AT ZALE'S MONDAY

You'll find many, many savings much-wante- d Christmas gifts during Zale's Super
Savings Monday. Open account tomorrow remember, there never Interest

carrying chargewhen you us your credit Zale's.
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AUTOMATIC

Pop-U-p Toaster

$Q95
WEEKLY

Dependable,automatic toaster con-tro- n'

Perfect ahead,
ssvlng

Silver-Plate-d

F&SSalWlfbwlt. &?ttfiS&l
$1Q88

mTCI

Senior

public

Day

price.--

REG.
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On
Christmas

10-P-c. DRESSER SET

.4fflS3sasw''aw7'feJBm.

SI9.95

Lovely Dresser Set Comes
complete early
and save.

DON'T MISS
THESE

VALUES

AT ZALE'S

MONDAY

USE

YOUR CREDIT

AND SAVE

DOORS
OPEN
8:30
A. M.

MAIN

Attending
to

our lives
neighbors of ui

II.

1

on
an Is an

or at

FOR

buy. Each piece
plated to glvr many years

service.
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Save Now

Gifts

BABY
SPOOK

27c

$Q95
in gift box. Buy

EXCITING
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SENSATIONAL
SILVER VALUE!

SERVICE EIGHT
"FASHION" SILVERPLATE

INTERNATIONAL

outstsndlng tllvirwa((TT ukt 'Jvnlo of this

is heavily ofgleaming

Jewel
Boxes
CHOICE

OF
COLORS

Values To $6.95
NOW. ONLY

$395

AT

BY

COFFEE, COFFEE'

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT

Scurry

501

wi

$coo
50e

Charge It
You'll love this wonderful new
Jewel box. As you open it, the
trays glide automatically to the
side. As you close it the trays
glide bsck inside. Buy now for
Chrlitmss giving.

LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER

WEEKLY

EKpP

' PHONE 40
..
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A Bibie Thought For Toda-y-

But millions rob their parentsof their dearest,hope, that
thcir children will bo good and useful men and women.
We aro our parents'treasures."Whoso robbeth'hlsfather
or his mother, and saith, it is no transgression; the samo
Is the companion of a destroyer." Pr. 28:24.

Blood DonorProgramOughtTo
Be BroughtCloserTo Home

There Is much publicity material going
oat, on national bails, In behalf of the
Aimed Forces blood donor program. This
b a great effort on the part of the De-

partmentof Defense, In cooperation with
the Red Cross and Independent blood
banks, to persuadethe civilian population
to contribute more blood to the Armed
Forces.

This program has becomenecessarybe-

cause the requirements of Korea have
virtually exhausted thesupply of blood
plasma. Building up a new reserve for
military withdrawal Is consideredvita) to
the naUon'a defense. A goal of 2,800,000
pints of whole blood must be reachedby
July of next year, but this can be reached
only If donaUonsaverage300,000 pints per
month. The present rate Is far below this
average.

The process of getting this blood from
the donor and processingIt for use Is un-
doubtedly a great task. Dut it seems to
ux that the required amount of blood could
be obtained much more easUy It the pro

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

TrumanLooked UnhappyDuring
Eisenhower'sCapitalMeeting

WASHINGTON, When the secretaries
of Army, Navy,"Air and Defense gather-a-d

at the White House with all thePen-tago-a

brass bat for a full-dre- discus-k- m

with General Elsenhowerand the
President, the paramount question In
everyone's mind was whether Ike and
Harry had discussed politics at their
lunch.

Neither of them dropped to much at
a bint of what they discussed at their
private, face-to-fa- meeting. However,
the President frequently gives himself
away by his moods. Whenhe la pleased
by the shapingof events, he Is Jovial,

Informal. When be Is displeased,
Truman Is somber, quiet,

At this conference Truman was defi-
nitely Since the Euro-
pean picture la actually looking brighter,
It probably wasn't the cause of his som-
ber mood. Instead, Truman gave the Im-

pressionthathe was disturbed over somet-
hing- that had passed between him and
Eisenhower. Several of those present
couldn't bejp but wonder whether Ike had
disclosed M planned to run on the OOP
ticket.

The meeting convened In the cabinet
room, an dstarted with the usual pleas-
antries. PresidentTruman beckoned
Elsenhower to the seat Vice President
Berkley usually occupies.

"You sit here where Mr. Berkley usu-
ally sits," directed,the President.

"That Is a pretty good Job," grinned
Ike.

This was taken as a subtle crack at
lie's alleged White House ambitions, and
got a faugh from the group.

Except"for this brief banter, however,
the meeting was right to the point and
lasted less than an hour. It was chiefly
a general summary of the talks that had
been going on In the Pentagon earlier
that day.

Elsenhower presentedhis case In gen-
eral terms. He outlined his plan for build-
ing a minute-ma- n force by the end of
1952, rather than continuing the present,
long-rang- e, European mobilization pro-
gram not scheduled for completion UU
the end of 1954. In explaining the need
for a change Elsenhower dwelt chiefly
on his needs In Europe and the lagging
military shipments from this country.
European military producUon Is far be-
hind schedule, he reported, and our North
Atlantic allies are using our retarded
shipmentsas an excusenot to meet their
own commitments.

The secretaries and chiefs of .staff of
the Array, Navy and Air Force replied
to Elsenhower,each explaining why his
particular service was too short of equip-
ment to spare more for him. The gener-
al explanationwas that our own military
production has bogged down due to
crippling strikes, shortage of machine
tools, and too much strategic material
going Into chlflan production.

When Elsenhower pleaded for more
air power. Secretary of Air Flnletter
pointed out the trouble negotiating Eu-
ropean bases, explained the botUeneck In
Jet production at home, and declared
flatly that Korea must hae first priori-
ty However, Secretary of the Navy Kim-
ball thought he might be able to spare
one Marine air wing for Europe.

Elsenhoweralso complained that an ar-
mored division had been promjsed him,
but still hadn't been shipped. Secretary
of the Array Pace and Chief pf Staff Col-ll-

replied bluntly that they don't have
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cess were put on a wider basis over the
nation. In other words, the donationsseem
to be going strongly In major center
where equipment Is available. There la
much blood being given by the service
men themselves,stationed In home bases.

Is there not some way to bring the
blood program more dlrectry Into the
smaller communities?Can the lied Crosa
do something about this, or the hospi-
tals?

We believe the citizens of Big Spring,
Just like good citizens everywhere, would
respond nobly to this pressing appeal for
blood It they were given the opportunity
to make their contribution.

This might be a very worthwhile under-
taking for the welfare agencies and the
health and medical people to look Into.

If the need for blood Is as acute as the
national leadersssy and It undoubtedlyla

then a lot of us want to do our part.
Those who want to help should be provid-
ed the time, the place, and the method
to help.

certain types of equipment to spare.
Only conflict at the White House meet-

ing occurred between Elsenhower and
Chief Moblllzer Charles E. Wilson, and
It was minor.

Elsenhower kept emphasizing the vital
need of getting equipmenttq Europe be-

fore next spring, and in this connection
remarked: "The greatest danger to the
free world may come next spring."

Wilson broke in and tried 40 assurehim
that production "would be rolling by
next spring." However, Elsenhower con-

tended that that wouldn't meet the big
problem. He pointed out that forces and
equipment are neededbefore next spring,
not by next spring. Two or three times
Ike complained that the United States
wa way behind in its commitments In
both equipment and manpower to NATO.

The White House meeting was'a digest
of the previous Pentagon talks, a show
window for the President. Everyone re-

cited, for file President's benefit, whit
they bad already discussedearlier In the

While Co.decisionswere made, all prob-
lems were thoroughly aired. Here are
some that came up:

1. Mos( Important, Elsenhower speed-
up plan calls not only for more equip-
ment, but also mora manpower from this
country. This, however, wouM be a stop-
gap plan to hold the fort until Europe
could mobilize fully.

2. Whereas we have been talking In
terms of 60 divisions In Europe by the
end of 1954, (Eisenhower talked' In terms
of 20 divisions by the end of 1952. He
plans to.have 16 divisions by the end of
Januaryand he indicated that he could
organize and train 30 divisions by the end
of '52 if he could get the equipment.

3. Elsenhower's biggest problem hat
been getting Europe's own military pro-
duction rolling. Reason is that the North
Atlantic countries prefer t manufacture"
civilian goods and bolster their civilian
economies. There Is a growing attitude
In Europe that we are not doing Europe
any favor by sending military aid, but
are only preparing our own defenses by
making Europe the front line.

4. Hints also came to the surface of a
controversy between Elsenhower, the mil- -
ltary commander, and Harriman, the new
civilian administrator, over who should
allocate the military aid. Neither one
relishes taking the responsibility for say-
ing which country gets how much.

Consensusof the Joint Chiefs of Staff
seems to favor Elsenhower's plan for a
speedup,though no formal decisions were
made. This means we would be stripping
our home defense In order to give Eu-
rope the second priority on both man-
power and equipment. Korea would con-
tinue to get first priority. In other words,
It looks as If Elsenhower won his case.

The nation's top newsmen, who Cover-
ed General Eisenhower's visit, were red-fac-

over his unexpected stop-ov- In
New York City before taking off for Eu-
rope. They bad already written that ne
was winging his way across the Atlantic
when he suddenly showed up at New
York's La Guardla FleM. Actually, El-
senhower had planned all along to stop
at La Guardla Field, so his wife could
pick up some personal belongings from
their New York home...Elsenhower's rt

offered to slip hlm'ln and out the
back way of Washington offices in order
to avoid photographers. However, he re-
plied that he didn't want to "dlsappont
the boVs" and shoulderedhis way through
the press mob. At the White House, all
other dignitaries slipped out a side en-
tranceexceptElsenhower.

Long Day-2-5 Hours '

GRAND ISLAND, Neb,-fl--A local con-

tractor was taken abackwhen one of bis
workmen credited himself with a
work day, the Grand Island Independent
related. J4

Queried about It, the workman repli-
ed, "Weil, I didn't take time off for lunch.'"

Tow Job Coming
6maAPORE-UV--Th 7.000-to- n Pana-

manian tramp steamer. El Greco, will be
towed to Nagasaki, Japan,for repairs to
her propeller. The El Greco hat beejj ly-
ing disabled In Singapore Roads for the
last three weeks. She Is carrying 11,300
toss of ,bulk salt for Japan.
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"That they shall not armed forces as powerful as theirs,Soviet attack In the Immediate
In vain .." l but emphatic in our refusal to fight future would seem unlikely. Bus;

On this Armistice Day how unless the Russians ,, t , j
many of us can recall the fervent unleash the Initial blow. v
hopesof yore that we fought a war Force can only be met with w" or realizes that her
to end all wars? . fire'e. The. honored dead know this people can only rise In support of

And ct. one glance at (he glar-- and history supports that thesis. Kremlin leaders If they believe
in headhncsof the past week re-- bo long as we are powenui. me
veals increas'ng tension among Kremlin leaders will respect us, If
the peoples of the world. Talk Is
of disarmament, but actions are of
rearming.

General flew home
from his North Atlantic Treaty

headquarters In France.
Ills purpose: To plead with the

not cooperate tor peace.

The latest maneuver toward at-

taining a settlement with Soviet
Russia apparently is doomed to
failure. The Dlan. announced si

The Nutcracker Suite

Spotlighting Week News

NationsArm, But Talk PeaceAs We
Observe'Armistice Day OnceAgain

haye'dled

themselves,

Elsenhower

Western forces are ruth-
lessly Invading Russian territory,
killing and torturing

Women and children are a vi-

tal consideration In any war. The
multaneously In London. Paris women control the emotions and

President to speed up the ship-- and Washington, calls for disarm-- actions of men and by their own
ments of arms and men to pre-- ament of all nations, but is pre-- feelings, can Influence what men
pare of an impending defense of dieted on a system of Inspection do. If the women feel the horrors
"Western Europe. w and disclosure of all weapons of of atomic bbmbs, knowing perhaps

In the United Nations General war and 'the personnel equippedthat Russia itself started the war,
Assembly, now meeting in Paris, for such war. they and their men could easily
America Joined its other friendly Andrei Vlshlnsky. Soviet for- - rie up and issuro defeat of the
Allies In still another attempt at elgn minister, said he "laughed" Kremlin,
securing Soviet acqulesence in a when Informed of the Western pro-- Russians fought well In the last
suitable plan for disarmament posal. In a Sense, be might well war ON.LY after they saw their

At.bome, rising taxes, a $60 bll- - laugh, for In no Instancecould Rus-- own land ravaged and that Hitler
llons"budget for defense and virtu- - sla really agree to such system of was no better, but worse, than Is
al freezing of the tooling Industry Inspection. Stalin. Recall, Is you will, the
to make machines solely for de-- in the first place, as Edmund sweeping advance of Hitler's brl- -
fense production belittle the sin-- Stevens, former Moscow corres-- gades initially Recall too, how
cerlty of our. pledge to maintain pondent for the Christian Science atter the Germanstore up families,
peace. ' Monitor, points out there are some homes andland theRussiansstood

And In the midst of It all, many four million Communists within firm with or without arms and
Americans- - seek a military leader Russia and they rule and entire defended their homeland, partlcu- -
for their next President, largely nation numbering into the nun-- l&rly at Stalingrad,
la the belief that he can best do dreds of millions. No, Joe Stalin can't afford to
the job If war should come. The dreadedM7D (secret police) fight now. He respects force too

Last, but hardly least, is the can keep tabs on a discontented mun aDd knows that as we grow
atomic bomb. The week's news populace only to a degree. Any stronger he grows weaker. His

a climax with the explo-- decrease lr. Soviet armed forces, ly n0D to tarve out the West
slon of the largest pf five test not Including the MVD, would re-- though economicpressure via our
blasts in Nevada. After years of quire a goodly number of those defensebilljd-- n and through

we now have a troops allowed under an lnspec-- the ever-prese-nt battle for the
choice of sizes to use, either tlon sys'.jm to act as a police force, minds of men.
against men or cities. Thus, Russia's actualdefenseforce

Is weaker. In no case would Krem-- e Elsenhower most likely Was
Wonder what our honored dead lln leaders feel very comfortable Slad to leave this country. But he

wouM say today? and I wonder, without as large a force as they can sure lef political pundits In a state
too, how much thought Americans possibly obtain. ' confusion. He has no ambitions,
the world over will afford these Most Important, however. Is he ,ald bui "o won't W ' no
honored dead bcforethe sun goes that any Inspectionof Soviet terri- - won'tgrun under any clrcumstanc--
down today? tory would reveal to the worM the es To P"1 Jt lmply, Ike "Is and

Chances are that the heroic sad shape of affairs within the oe M" canaiaaie.
dead will not be entirely happy Soviet borders. Not only would the Plenty of words can be written
With our past conduct In tho pre-- West most likely find Russians ,0 how either side of the sltua--
ventlonof warfare: but thereseems and Just plain Uon, but it suffices to say he may
little doubt that they will not hold ill In all forms of endeavor, but yt " candidate, but definitely
us entirely at fault They louldn't, Western observers would also be ha not indicated for which party,
not with what we have done In our "exposed" to the-- peasantry. This, AU ' which gives both the Repub--
efforts to gain tho cooperation of assuredly. It taboo. If the people licM nd Democrats some hope.
Soviet Russia. had any Idea of Western'Mfe. re. Though the GOP Is more' am-- "

Above all, however, these men volt would become a greaterpos-- oltlous In Its quest for Elsenhow--
would "cry out In unison for Amerl- - slbUlty. er, an extremeli reliable corres--
cans to rally around and stand pondent for the N.Y. Times, Ar--
flrm, meeting the Soviets, with So long as we remain strong, a thur K". claims Ike will be In--
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A Lighter Moment
Andrei Vlshlnsky, Russianforeign minister, smiles broadly" 'during
Uit opening sessionof thctlxth U. N. Gentral Assembly in Paris,
Ffn nur, . inr mnpnoio, ,

already

iiuica lawaru uio ucniocraucsiaa
of the ledger aid already .has the
support of that party.

m

Who knows?
i

The latest series of atomic ex-
plosions can.perhapsbe best sum-
marized as such: "Awe-ful.'- V

It now appearsyou can pay your
money and take your choice of a
variety of sizes, small, medium,
or large. a

The atomic era of warfare at
last seems here. Nothing definite,
of course, haa comefrom the Atom-
ic Energy Commission, but the
apparently successfuluse of troops
in conducting an test pre-
cludes the bomb's use on a bat-- o
tlefleld. Accordingly, this can rev-
olutionize modem warfare to the
extent that Infantrymen may be
necessary only as a mopping up
force. Atomic power Is too destru-

ctive,to allow mass concentrations
of troops. Considerably less artil-
lery may be used, since atoale
shells will cover far more, ground
than the conventional high explo-
sive variety.

Korean truce talks continue to
hit snags. Negotiators, appear to
be taking turns at, rejecting' one
another's buffer zone and other
plans. Tempers, are beginning to
wearmighty thin and thf new Red
counter-blow- s are making tnanyta
UN o!dier trigger finger.Itchy.
Might even spread to the top

Around The Rirrn-Th- e Herald Staff

TuesdayIs TheDay To Decide
.On ConstitutionalAmendments

This seems. M be the hst opportunity
for this coluhwt to remind you that on
Tuesday we all are supposedto go to the
polls and vote 00 five proposed amend-
ments to thecoatltuUon.It it worthwhile
to review these propositions again.

HJR 7X would authorize a statewide sys-
tem for retirement and disability for coun-
ty official andemployes.This would .be
a sUUwlde aysUm, although participation
by each county;would have to be author-
ized by voters of jUut county. As the state
law stands now, each county has the au-
thority to set up a retirement, disability
and death compensationfund of Its own.
Furthermore, counties can place their of-

ficers and employes" under the federal So-

cial Security system. This seems to be
enough.And under the Tuesday proposal,
there Is no prohibition against appropria-
tions of state funds to pay administrative
expenses, and no prohibition against a
state loan to the fund. An amendment
practically Identical to this was defeated
In 1949. Seems to me it ought to be de-
feated again.

HJR 37 provides for Investment of the
permanent University Fund In securities
additional to bonds of governmental agen-
cies which are permitted now. In other
words, the Board of Regents of the Uni-
versity could purchase certain common
stocks and securities, within certain limi-
tations. The1 object Is to permit the Uni-
versity Fund to make more Interest return
then It Is now doing on governmental Is-

sues. It puts a greatdeal of power In the
bands of the regents. The university peo-
ple are campaigning strong for this one,
although tome of the more conservative
businesspeople don't quite see It.

SJR 8 would permit an ad valorem tax
of up to 50 cents for the establishment of
rural fire prevention district!. The tax
could not be levied except by a vote of the
people residing In a fire district that
might be created, although the legislature
has the full tight to decide how the dis-
tricts would be administered. In 1949 a

levy for suth fire districts was
approved In a constitutional amendment,
and the deal now Is to raise this to a
maximum of 50 cents. There are some
questionablefeatures In this proposal, and
the safest thing to do here U to vote
against it v

HJB 2 would provide for Increasing'the

Business Outlook--J. A. Livingston

Atlanta'sChoked Peachtree
EpitomizesSouth'sResurgence

ATLANTA, Nor. 10.A11 of the South'
postwar growing pains can be visualiz-
ed here. Atlanta Is bursting Its britches.
Peachtree Street cannot handle the traf-

fic. At rush hours, cars crawl. Motorists
yearn for the completion of the north-sou-th

express road now. under construc-
tion.

Around thecity, new plants, warehouses,
and shopping centers have sprung up,
System! And those orders are on top of
tlvlty. Mills B. Lane, Jr.--, president of the
Citizens & Southern National Bank, show-

ed me airplane photos of these postwar
establishments. Just to run through the
collection hurriedly took halt an hour. All
this has wider application, since Atlantans
are fond of saying, "As the South goes,
so goesAtlanta."

The Southern Bel) Telephone &
Telegraph Co. puts what has happenedin
focus. The company Is traylng hard to
expand its facilities fast enough to meet
demand. It serves 17 per cent of the na-

tion's population, yet has on order 30 per
cent of all telephonestor the entire Bell
System And those orders are on top of
an Increase of nearly 100 per cent In tele-

phonessince the war as compared with a
national increase of 65 per cent

The telephone symbolizes the economic
resurgence of the South. Demand for a
telephone rises with income. It Is not a
poor plan's convenience.And as Incomes
of more and more southerners rise above
subsistencelevels, SouthernBell gets busi-

ness. It's as simple as that

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
SundayJak:
JapanLetter

About two months ago, I received a
letter from a young man In Japan who
had read one or two of my books in
Japanesetranslation. This young man was
a boy during the secondWorld War. His
name. 1 Takeshi Nagao. I sent Kim a
reply, and now I have anotherletter, say-
ing:

"Your letter gives me a vivid picture
of your everyday life. I feel I must study
your language with great care so I can
express myself freely In writing to you.

"When w realize the great crime our
country committed In the recent war, It
Is almost unbelievable that I would have
from you such a kind letter. The letter
made me feel great"joy, and a new hope
and courage"swelling up within me.

"One eyenlng, as I was walking along
a field, picturing to myself aH sorts cf
things about your dally life.I happened
to hear,birds singing in distanthills, tnoun-tal- n

birds .which I am told are especially

'JL.
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Veterans Land Fund for the purchase of
lands In Texas to be sold to Texaa vet-
erans of World Warll and servicemen
of subsequentservice. This Veterans Land
Fund was approved In 1946 by the voters
to the tune of $25 million, and It would
now be Increased to $100 million. The
original program to help men
buy land apparently has gone well. If the
system can continue to be
the state a good thing for the
veterans; If It cannot, some"money may
have to be pulled out of the treasury.As
best as 1 can find out, many people be-
lieve this land program ought to be con-
tinued. If It Is, the new bond issuesmust
be approved.

HJR 6 is the proposal to change the
system of old age assistance, aid to the
blind and aid to dependent children. It's
the one that has been getting all the at-
tention, and the one which seems to be
the most universally opposed.The people
who have studied this amendment say
that it will result In actually a smaHer
pension check to the old folks, since It
opensthe way for thousandsmore to come
on to the pension rolls. The big danger
cited Is that the requirement of Texas
citizenship would not have to remain In
effect. This would bring so many more
pension applicants that the overall fund
would have to be sliced more ways. It
still makes no provision .for paying pen-
sions on the basis of need, which should
be the real requirement.

If the amendment were to pass, the
legislature would have to take steps to
provide $7 million a year more to go Into
the fund. This undoubtedly would mean a
sessionJust to find more taxes.

There are other questionable Issues la
the amendment which make It very doubt-
ful that It would be of any real assistance
to those now on the pension rolls, or that
It wonld help any aged,blind or dependent
children In real need. There seems to be
abundant argument for a vote against this
amendment. o

The responsibility belongs to all of us,
on all these IssuesTuesday. I personally
think there Is somemerit to the University
Fund amendment and theVeterans Land
proposal. The others are objectionable, as.
I seo them. But you make up your own
rrilnd and then vote.

BOB WHIPKEx.

St.

No longer Is this the land of cotton,
cultivated by the share-cropp- with his
hand plow and overworked mule. Southern
farming Is diversified and hastaken on the
aspect of a business,like farming In the
Midwest The tractor and the mechanical
cotton picker are not rarities; Livestock
supplements cotton and tobacco as a
source of cash Income.

Moreover, northern and mldwestem cor-
porations, seeking to be near an expand-
ing market have looked with Increasing
favor on cities like Atlanta, Mobile, Nash-
ville, Memphis, New Orleans, etc., ai sites
for factories and warehouses.This indus-
trialization emancipates the South from
Its marionette-lik-e economla
behavior when income was tied intract-
ably to the ups and downs of cotton, tobac-
co, weather, and the boll weevil.

Industrialization has brought population
shifts. In 1920, there were 62 whit per-
sons to every 38 Negroes. Today, accord-
ing to a study by JosephK. Heyman, vie
president In charge of economic research
of the Trust Company of Georgia, there
are 70 white personsto every 30 Negroes.

The shift Is the result of two forces:
of white families from the North

and East as Industries moved here.
of Negroes,seekingwider econo-

mic opportunity In such northern Indus-
trial cities as Detroit, Chicago, New York,
Philadelphia, etcfThe overall effect haa
been to leave In the South a greaterpro-
portion of persons within reach of higher
Incomes, since the Negro Is confined by
social strictures to lower-Incom- e jobs.

dear to you aH. This made me feel as II
I were wandering into Uncle's country.
I am glad to know you are Interested a
modern history and culture.

"Tokyo was formerly called Yedo. 1
have no .definite knowledge,but the nam
seemsto have startedwhen a family nam
ed Yedo settled here 'about 700 .years
ago. Later Ota Dokan built theYedo cas-
tle. At the start of the seventeenth cen-
tury, Tokugawa Iyeyasu opened his gov-

ernment here. Yedo was renamed'Tokyo
more than 80 years ago.

"We Japanese students are now lead-
ing a hard life In every sense, but we
are trying to create a peaceful, bright
and highly cultured Japan. We have the
new --spirit of democracy as our support
We musthelp the coming generation, and
I believe that is the only way.

"I enclose a clipping of your column
that appeared In a newspaperIn my coun-
try yesterday."

Thank you, Takeshi Nagoa If all peo-
ple In all countries followed the Ideal you
have set forth, this world would be a
betterplace In which to live.

Ute'Tbls Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!

To Uncle Ray,
Care of The' Big Spring Herald,
Big .Spring","Iexjui

DearUncle Ray: I.want to Join the 1051, Uncle Ray Scrapbook pub,
and I enclose a stampedenvelope carefully addressedto myself.
Please, edme a .Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling, me how
to' makea Corner, Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
paste.on' thereoverofjny'scrapbook.f ,'

streetot.1v.icVD. ,.,.... . .. , . . .....,,,:
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ConsumerGoods

Expert Is Due

To Talk Rules
Businessmen of Big Sprint and

sifrroundlng towns whose firms
retail consumer toft and durable
goods will be told Tuesday night
how to apply the pricing rules of
pertinent celling price regulations
at a meeting In the Settles hotel.

W. A Robertson, chief of the
consumer Roods section of the
district Office of Price "Stabilize-tll- n,

and C. M. Erlckson, price
analyst, will preside.

New- amendments to Celling
Price Regulation 7, which covers
retail sales of consumer goods.
will be explained and applica
tion of pricing rules under thereg
illation will be emphasized.

Other topics for discussion uv
elude articles, proced-
ures with which new sellers must
comply, supplementary filings re
quired and the retailing of In
voices.

Alio on tne agenda is an ex
planation of the pricing of toys,
games, Christmas decorations and
laces.

Representativesfrom the follow
ing types of firms are expected
to attend: department stores,
hardware. Jewelry, variety, men's
and women'sapparel, music stores,
shoe, stores, furniture, sporting
goods and fabric shops.

SentenceSuspended
(JlRfeENVILLE, Nov. 10. 1-ly

JackHale, 25, received a three-yea-r

suspendedsentenceFriday for
was charged in the Dec. 23, 1950,

jnurder without malice. Hale
shooting of W. E. Graham at a lo-

cal service station.

J4'eed

Wr

tjoux

DOCTOR
-

Your Doctorcanhelp
you only as you help
yourself. For rapid re-
covery, give him your
complete confidence
'and full cooperation.
And when he gives you
a prescription, may we
suggest that you bring
it to thir "Reliable" .

pharmacy?Your pa-
tronageis appreciated.

.SETTLES DRUO CO.
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

" Phones 6 -- za
"IlljrSbrlnjj, Texas '
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NANCY PAMELA

SUCCESS STORY

Nancy Pamela Mann doesn't
look llk a little girl who entered
the world with the cards stacked
against her.

Four months after she was bom
to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mann, Vin-

cent, she is Bo healthy, robust and
norma) child.

Three days after her birth on
July 2, the odds were discovered
to be all against her. The esopha-
gus was completely In twain and
the lower end had a- fistula open-- ,
ing to the trachea.

The next day. the parents bun
dled their baby and turned her ov
er Beale, the special tula opened.
nurse, to fly her to Dallas. It was
'like saying goodbye for keeps, tor
not .many youngsters had over-
come conditions.

baby was so tiny that "she
bad to fed glucose in the flesh
rather than in the veins because
the vessels too tiny pick
up.

Specialists operated promptly,

4:00 P. M. SUNDAY

SOUTHWESTERNDRUG CO.

8:30 P.M. SUNDAY

OZZIE &
H. J. HEINZ COMPANY

.9 9

' 1 1:00 A. M. MONDAY FRIDAY

JACK BERCH SHOW
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA

6:30 P.M.

LONE RANGER

MR. MERCURY
SILVER EAGLE

Baby DefiesOdds,
Now Normal Child

JIMMY McCLAIN

HARRIET

KBST
1490 Your Dial

MANN
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Thursday
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making an opening under a shoul'
def blade and collapsing one lung.
They Joined ends of thep esopha-
gus and closed the fistula. For
about days Nancy Pamela got
her nourishment through a

After that she was fed by mouth.
In the next six weeks she bounced
back and was beginning to gain
weight and strength.

Then another blow fell Scar Us
sue closed the esophagus at the
point of the surgery and the fis- -

to Mrs. R. L.

such
Tbe

be

were to

On

10

Back to Dallas she went tor an
other operation. Thalwas,pn Aug.
0. una ume ine naoy was led

through a tube until Sept. 26. but
when she resumed normal feed-
ing. It apparently was for keeps.

Today It would be Impossible to
tell that Nancy was ever other
than a bouncing baby girl.

Mrs. JlTvf; McNeill
Dies Here; rxites,

Are Slated Today
Death claimed Mrs. Harriet I..

McNeill, 86. one of Howard coun-
ty's pioneers,at herhome hereat
9:45 p.m. Friday. She had been
IH a long time.

Her husband, John ty. McNeill.
preccueancr in ueaia la ii. ine
McNeills came here from Terrell
In 1906, He farmed for many years
in tne Knott community before
moving to Big Spring.

Services will be held at tbe
Eberley chapel at 3 p.m. today.
with Rev. Elra Phillips of the
Pioneer-- Church (Merkel) In
charge. Interment will be In the
Mount Olive section of tbe Big
Spring cemetery.

Survivors include w. M. Mc-
Neil), son: James C. McNeill,
a grandson, who is stationed In
Japan with the Army: a great'
grandson, James C. McNeill Jr.
a grand-daughte- Jimmle Ann Mc-
Neill of Abilene; and a half sister,
Mrs. ora Fincher of Grand Sa-
line.

Pallbearers will be Lee Castle,
Leslie Ross, Earl Castle. E a rj
Phillips, Ted Phillips and Jim
Motley.

Sen.Tart's Brother
Seekinggovernorship.
.'aNCINNATlNov,, 10. Ml-- The

Taft' brothers -- U.S. Senator Rob-
ert A. and Church and Civic Lead-
er Charles P. will be seeking
the highest executive offices their
nation-an- state can give them In
1952,,

Sen.Taft announcedrecently that
he would .seek the. Republican
Presidential nomination. Ida young.
erbrother Charles, announcedFri-
day he would liVforthe GOP nom
ination for governor of Ohio.

First Christian Church
'Mpfh niColUd

SHELVY'H ANt3liEMYER
4 ''Of, PrfArthur

Directing" Pernl Evansllrn Visitation
.VyiM Speak Sunday And Each

(
jEvtnlnt Vtfjptt Threuth Frlalgy.

Sunday, 10:50-l'A-n .Invitation To Llva"
SuWty,;7:30 ?lr It A MaHtr Ol 'Faith" ,

'BIWaSchBoi ?:4 A. Miv
- ChrUtlan-Y6l- h Fellowship : P. M.

Former Resident

Wins Medal In

Korean Action
Major" Fred N. Massey, Infan

try, former Big Spring man and
husband of the former Katie Oil-mo-re

of Big Spring, has received
the Silver Star for gallantry In ac-

tion in Korea.
Major Massey, a member of

the United States Military Ad- -
vlsory Group to the Republic of
Korea, distinguished himself In
action against the enemy In the
vicinity of Songjogok on Aug. 22

of this year.
On that date, the 26th Infantry

Regiment of the Capitol Division,
Republic of Korea Army, was or-
dered to attack a
and fanatically determined enemy
force on Hill 1010.

Major Masey, an advisor with
company the unit In the assualtn
company the untl In the assault
because of Its almost complete
lack of leaders.

A battalion was formed Into six
assault waves and Major Massey
Jointed the third wave. As the
first two assault waves were hurl-
ed back with heavy losses,Massey
dlsregaring his personal safety,
placed himself at the head of the
third wave and. displaying out-
standing courage, charged up the
slope Into a devastating volume of
small-ann-a and automatic-wea-p

ons fire.
His men then moved out aggres-

sively and began their assault.
Half way up the hill, Massey was
wounded but he spurned medical
attention and continued In tbe at-
tack.

His group succeeded In breach-
ing the enemy lines, enabling the
following wave 'to secure tbe.ob
jective.,

Massey went to Korea last Jan.
28. After leaving here, he served
as athletic, officer at Fort Sill.
Okla., for several months.

Final Rites Held
For Infant Son Of
Herbert L. Gibsons

Services were conducted Satur-
day for the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert L. Glbion of Sterling
City Rt., who died at birth In a
local hospital at 11:15 p.m. Friday.

Survivors, in addition.to his psr-ent- s.

Include two brothers, Kent
and Dickie.

Burial was in Trinity Memorial
cemetery. Rev. Cecil Rhodes read
last rites.

yenrself and you'll they
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REV. MARVIN CLARK

Accepts Call

To Be Pastor

In Grand Falls

MODE 0' DAY

The Rev. Marvin H. Clark, who
has accepted a call pastor
of the First Baptist church
Grand Falls, will be delivering his
last sermons today as .pastor of
the Trinity Baptist church.

His resignation as pastor of the
Trinity church at Eleventh Place
and Young will be submitted

Tbe Rev. Clark is to assume
his duties on the new field this
week.

He came here four yeajrs ago
from Pecos and was, 21, tbe
youngest pastor ever serve tbe
Trinity Baptist church. Under hti
ministry, the church erected a
new plant and movedfrom Fourth
and Benton to new site.

In the interim, active member-
ship approximately doubled. The
church assumed the responsibility

maintaining' two missionaries,
having been sustaining' them with
regular salaries tor three and a
halt years now. 'Another accom--:
pllshment was the Institution of a
regular full hour radio program
Sunday evenings over, KTXC, a
program that has been going two
years now.

No Driver's License
FinesGet Expensive

Driving without an operator's
license Is getting tc be a more ex-

pensive operation.
Three uch cases city court

resulted fines totaling $65 Sat-
urday. In addition, another party
absorbed a $15 fine for ."running a
stop sign. Making a prohibited
left turn cost driver S5.

CHENILLE ROBES
are favorites for Christmasgift giving:!

The warnth the luxury the beautyof these
Mate Day chenille robes stake them gifts that are
always appreciated! Fetl the velvety softness of
the pile, seethe levsly styles,frj them en
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HI-TAL- K

By- - JannieCollins

Big Spring High School had the
pleasure of hearing GeorgeMahon,
Congressman from the 19th Dis
trict, In an assembly Thursday
morning. Mahon said he had
previously opposedUniversal Mili-

tary Training, but due to the pres-

ent orM conditions he would fa-

vor it for the safcty,ot young men
who might have to go to war. He
stated that personally he was not
dismayed, that he hadfaith in the
American people.

Mahon Is a graduate of Loralne
High School, Hardin Simmons and
Minnesota Universities'.He entered
politics after being a lawyer for
several years.

This past week has been theNa-

tional Week for the Future Home-make-

of America. One of the
projects the FHA girls have com-
pleted this week Is decorating win-
dows of three of the stores down
town, Penney's, Margo'a and Pit
man's. In Pitman s they have dem
onstrated correct tabic setting: in
Penney'sthe World Christmas Fes-
tival and in Margo's they put up
the emblem of the club and the
purpose of the club.

Trl-Hl-- met Monday night at
7 p.m. at the YMCA. Businesswas
discussed. At 7:30 Trl-Hl-- and
Hl-- Y held a Joint meeting at
which eight members were sworn

as
to I Clark; Sue White,

Austin. Those eight were; Robert
Merwortli, Hollis Harper, Jimmy
Coaley, Ubby Jones, Nsrrel
Choate, Sandy Swartz, Ann Mary
Gray, and Jeff Hanna. A report
on the trip to the Lubbock meet-
ing was given by Robert Mfr
worth. Coach Larry McCollouch
gave a talk on Government and
then Peggy King gave a talk on
the purposesand of tbe Trl-Hl-- Y

and III-- sponsors,Miss
and Mr, 'Good, were there.

Thursday night in the high
school gymnasium, there was a

given the Club,
Master oL ceremonies, Al Dillon
Introduced theprogram. Mona Lue
Walker and Bobble Adams gave a
song. Also there were songs
Doyle Maynard- - and his guitar.
Jack and J. C. Ctaxton.
sang duet and Richard--Hughe- s

gave a aolo. Arah Phillips then in
troduced a Girls Physical Educa-
tion tap routine; Following the

AT NATHAN'S )

program refreshments were served
to the group. Table decorations
of fall flowers were arranged by
Mark Howell, Jim Sunday and
Jimmy Colo.

A dance sponsored by the Stu

dent Council for all High school

and college students win be given

when school closes for Christ-

mas holidays. It will be formal and
there will be an orchestra from
Lubbock. Start planning to come
and have a lot of fun.

Fern Crabtrec was elected D. E.
Sweetheart in a business meeting
held In the home of Grace Arnett
last Monday night. Fern's picture
will be sent in to the state to com-
pete tor State Sweeetheart.

Also plans were made for a so-

cial and business1 meeting In the
San Angeh) Jr. College Retail In-

stitute on November 15.
The Big Spring Steers lost their

game last Friday night with the
Midland Bulldogs 48-- This makes
only 1 out of three conference
games the Steers have gained a
victory. Against Midland they
were wlthc:t the services of Bob

Hayworth and Speck Franklin
and Bill Dorsey.

Some of the kids seen at the
game and at the danceafterwards
at the YMCA were: Nancy Clark.

in by Elton GUlUand delegates Donald Lester: Gay Jones. Charles
for a Youth in Government trip Mary Doyle

Ideals
The

Hyde

party by VIC

by

Sparks

by

Mason; Joyce Edwards, Doyle
Lamb; Monohn Holly, Elbert
Long; Iva Hampton, Jimmy Jen-
nings; Sue Robinson, Joe Miller;
Shirley McGinn's, Glzi Gllstrap;
Diana Farquhar,Richard Prahm;
Doris Brown, Charlie Wright;
Mary Ann White, Woymond Clark;
Marilyn Jackson, Ross Word: Rita
Wright, John Fort; Maftha John
son, Jeff Hanna; Shirley Burnett,
Autry Burke and many more,

A scavenger hunt was,given as
social by the Presbyterian

Church Thursday evening.A few
of thetkids that were there were
Narrel Choate, Myrna Tally, Janls
Boardman,,BennyJHtt. But Whit
ney, Eugene Carpenter, Eddie
Murphy. Haley Hodnett. Barbara
Hill. David Young. J. W. Thomp
son, uoDoy ttayes, usxey iiaygooa.
Charlene Coyd, Frankie Mar-stran-d,

Dean Porter, Tommy Ham
mond, Lou Ann Lamb, Gayle Erv--

s.r IM TlH &
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Frigidaire
IMPERIAL

The refrigerator with 3 best
kinds of cold each with Its own
refrigerating system Food-Freez- er

Cold, Super-Sof-e Cold,
Super-Moi- st Cold . . . and all
these features

FamousMeterMJsermetlwnUas)
with ProtectionPleti
Double-eas- y QultkubeTray r
Alvmlnum shelves'-- con'sryt.
8 bff , deep Hydrate' ' '
73J rb. freseti feedstenRt
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APPLIANCE CO.
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HTk 'vIHbbbbbbbbbbbbV HH
Ga After A lari

Ava Oardntr It tht lady In pursuit of Robert Mltchum, In th film,
"My Forblddtn Past," playing Tuatday and Wtdnetday at tht Rltz.
It's all about a ball of Ntw Orlttns who hat a questionableback-
ground, and defltt convtntlon to tnara tht man tht wants, although
ha happansto bt marrltd.
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The Ladies Fight
Jon Hall watchesa fight betweenMarie, Windsor and Karen Randla
in this scent from "Hurricane Island." Thlt adventure story, with
a lady plratt making trouble for colonizers In early-da- y Florida, is

the featured attraction at the State theatre today and Monday.
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Happier Moment
Elizabeth Taylor and Montgomery Cllft In one of the happier ro-

mantic scants from "A Plsct In Tht Sun," a ntw film adaptationof
TheodoreOrtlstr's An American Tragtdy." Shelley Winters Is alto
featured In this sombrestory of young people'sdesperatesearchfor
happiness. Tht picture is at tht Rltt and Monday.

'PLAGE IN THE SUN'

DreiserStoryOn
TheScreenAgain

One of the pictures that bar rat-

ed at the top among recentHolly-

wood efforte Is the arresting story
"A Place In The Sun," which la at
the Rltz theatre today and Mon-

day.
Starred are Montgomery Cllft,

Ava GardnerAnd

Robert Mifchum,

Romantic Drama
The story of a dynamic southern

belle in search of romance la told
In "My Forbidden Past." offered
at the Rltz Tuesday and Wednes--

The belle Is Ava Gardner or
perhaps Mrs, Frank Sinatra to

you. Robert Mltchum and Melvyn
Douglas are

Ava has the role of the beauti-

ful Barbara Beaurevel, living with
her aristocratic old aunt and her
debonair cousin and concealing
from New Orleanssociety that the
is the granddaughter of the under-

world Carrie Craad'all. But when
a rich inheritance from the Cran--
dali gives her financial free-
dom,, Barbara ruthlessly plau to
ww the man the baaher heart
et on, evert though he la already

married.-- The unexpected results
of her schejakg lead to the pic-

ture's ttirrlM onclustop. and to
her own awakes.

The picture k'aet hi lavish re
productions of eld New Orleans.
The cast' tectodea LUclle Watson,
Janla Carter, Oerdea.Oliver, tBs--
u iuysaae anavareocy xquse,

Navy.To IWtase
93,000 Reservist
Vets Of LastWar

WASHINGTON. Nov, M. Jft-- Tbe

Navy la goto to release 93,000
reservist yettnat of Wrld War

TL before rJuy U
In aasouflclflg thlathe'Navy aald

(bote to be releasedare men who
were not receiving pay fen; reserve
activities wrhen they were 'recall
ed to active duty after flghtleg be--
Ha am Korea--

iWWif1 ,'flF.fr'? iX"-1-

today

estate

Elizabeth Taylor and Shelley Wln- -
Liers, who have won high acclaim
for acting In a story of three young
people desperately searching for
happiness, although at times up
the wrong road. The .picture is a
new adaptation of Theodore Drels--
era famed "An American

George Stevens directed and It
given credit for .handling somedel'
lc ate subject matter la great
taste and with greatdramatic,1m--
pacit camerawars: comneuie to
the Intensity, and effective mualcal
background adda to 'the shifting
moods oi we somore, yet aurrtng,
sjory.

Cllft appears at a poor, ambi-
tious youth working in his wealthy
uncle's mill He haa a love affair
with factory-gir- l Shelley Winters,
but Is soon attracted'to beautiful
socialite Elizabeth.Taylor and her
glamorous way" of life. Alter a
whirlwind romance, the two plan
to marry, as Cllft wins an Impor
tant position at the plant. But the
Impending wedding la threatened
when the mill worker reveal that
sue u txpecung a oaoy.

Tormented by bit dllema and
untitling to relinquish the bright
new way of life that Is .almost
within his grasp, Cllft become ob-

testedwith the idea of murferfcg
the girl, who insists that,hemarry
her. The'n an ironic twltt of fate
Intervenes and the ultimate 'des-
tinies' of the trio are expounded
In exciting, tense sequencescharg
ed with rare Impact and suspense,

OklahomaOutlawry
Told In The Story
Of Al Jennings t

Some real-lif- e drama1 of frontier
days Is presented in "Al Jennings
Of OUabinu," playing today and
Monday at the Terrace drive-i-n

theatre. It tracesthe Story of the
desperado who, like --the 'James
Boys. Billy Hit ,Kld aad tbt'Doal- -
lns, was wanted deador alive.

It details the ravages done In
Oklahoma by Jennings and bb
band after the leader turn from
peaceful lawyer to outlaw because
of the 'shooting If his brother. It'a
action and adventure throughout.
Filming 1 In Technicolor.

Dan Duryea bat the .title, role
and Gale Storm the chief femi-
nine role, Dick Foran, Gloria Henry
tad Gulaa, Williams art otters Is
the cast.

h

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

M'Arthur Address
OnAir Tuesday

Tht Seattle Ceattanlal address
br Gen. Doujlai MacArthur at tht
University of Washington, Seattle,
will t carried exclusively over
ABC Tuesday, KBST will carry the
protram at 10:30 Tuesday evening.

The MacArthur address, origi-
nating in 'the Edmunson Pavilion
of tht University, will mark tht
beginning of Seattle'! full-ye- ar

Tte Weed's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-JIO- "A Place In Tht

Sun," with Montgomery cilft
and Elizabeth Taylor.

TUES.-WE- "Forbidden Past;"
with Ava Gardner and Robert
Mltchum.

THURSFRI. "Angels In The
Outfield." with PaulDouglasand
Janet Leigh.

SAT. "Never Trust A Gambler,"
with Dane Clark and Cathy
O'Donnelt

JET
SUN.-MO- "Smugglers Island,"

with Jeff Chandler and Evelyn
Keyes.

TUES.-WE- "Where Danger
Uvea," with Robert Mltchum
and Faith Domergue.

TirURS.-rR- I. "Hal! Angel,"
with Loretta Young and Joseph
Cotten.

SAT. "One Thousand And One
Nights," with Cornel Wilde and
Evelyn Keyei.'

. STATE
SUN.-MO- "Hurrjcane Island."

with Jon Hall .and Maria Wind-
sor.

TUES.-WE- "Swamp Fire."
THURS. ' "Road Block." with

Charles MeGraw and .Joan

FRI-SA- "Tht Daltona Ride
Again." with Alan. Curtis and
Lon' Chancy. ,

1
UYRIC

SUN.-MO- "oxt Grass."
with Rod Cameron and Cathy
Downs.

TUESWED. "Badmen Of Tomb
stone," with Barry. Sullivan and
Msrjorie Reynolds,

THUB - 'Xawless
Cowboy

'TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Al Jennings Of

Oklahoma," Nrlth Daa Duryea
and Gale Storm.

TUES.-WE- "IUs Qlrt Frida
with Cary Grant and Rosalind
Russell.

THURS.-FR-I. "Ramrod." with
Joel McCrea and veronica Lake.

SAT, "War Of The Wildcats."
frith John Wayne and Martha
Scot-t-

Maif Robbfry Yarn
OfferedAt State

A million dollar mail robbery
plotted by a Previously honest In
surance company Investigator pro
vides the theme for a suspense
drama, "Roadblock." This Is the
featured attraction at the State
theatre Thursday.

Charles MeGraw and JoanDixon
bead the cast, which also Includes
Lowell Gllmore, Louis JeanHeydt
and Mllburn Stone.

A desire to provide luxuries for
a girl be loves tempts, the investi-
gator to engineer a daring rob-
bery. Not until after he marries
her does he discover that ahtwill
not favor the' pjtot, and then be
discovers lt'i too late for him to
withdraw. Thrills occur as law en
forcement officials move Into to
solve tht crime.

Worker Is Killed
MIDLAND, Nov. 10. uft--A Negro

construction worker waa killed In
a aynamiie explosion sere Friday
He waa Grady Booneof Waco, p

He was aaemploye,of the Roger
Smith Construction Co.

Boone'sair drill struck the dyna-
mite which had been set for a
previou blast, but bad not deton
ated.

211 M4n

Centennial celebration. The coast-to-coa-st

broadcast will be prefaced
by many ceremonies for the Gen
eral and Mrs. MacArthur In Seat-
tle, including a parade and presen
tation ceremonies.

AWARD TO F AIRLESS
Presentation of the second an

nual Gold Medal of Merit Award
by Wharton School Alumni Society,
University of Pennsylvania, to,
Benjamin Fairiess, will be heard
Monday over ABC-KBS- from
8.30 to 9 p.m.

Fairiess Is president of the Unit-

ed States Steel Corporation, and
will receive the award from Har-
old E. Stassen, president of the
University of Pennsylvania.

ACTINO CAREER
MacDonald Carey will be guest

on the Magazine of the Air pro-
gram over KBST Monday at 9:30
a.m. to report high points In his
carter. Carey started acting as a
lad of 0, has been in radio soap
operas, on the stage and in the
movies.

ComedyAbout

BaseballStars

Paul Douglas
Paul Douglas and Janet Leigh

combine talents for comedy in
"Angels In The Outfield," at the
Rltz Thursday and Friday. Also in
troduced is a. new child player,
eight year old Donna Corcoran,
who knows an angel when she sees
one.

Also in the picture, a.s the base
ball team managed by Douglas
and helped along by the angels,
are the Pittsburgh Pirates, led by
home run king Ralph Kiner. The
tean ir seen in action In several
of its regularly scheduled games.

Douglas Is seen a Guffy
the most raucous baseball

manager ever to hit the rnajor
leagues, and again demonstrates
his fine flair for comedy. Janet
Lilgh appears in the role of a
newspaper household hints editor
who lands a scoopwhen she writes
her first' baseball story.

The supporting cast Is headedby
Keenan Wynn. Lewis Stone,
Spring Bylngton, Bruce Bennett,
Marvin Kaplan, and little Donna,
Corcoran.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Cora Jean

City: B. C. Dykes, Cityi
Mrs. Llllle Samplea, 1T0S Ave, G,
Snyder; Merced Rodriquez, Itt. l;
John E. Conway. Coahoma;Wanda
Gibson. Sterling City Rt; Corene
Bishop. S01 Virginia.

Dismissals Charles Minzer,
Kermlt; Mrs. Betty Coon, 103 West
New York. Midland; Mrs. J. a,
McGregor, Knott; Ethel And Har
din. Lenorah; Pete Taylor, City;
Mrs. Llllle Samples. Snyder.
Wayne Williams, 1501 State; Mrs
Eva Dulmage, 1225 E. 16th; Willie
Byrd. City.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions A. L. Carter, City;

J. W. Marshall. City; Brenda Sue
Henry, City; Mrs. L. C. Glbbs
Jr.f A. T. Blackwell. City.

Dismissals Mrs. W. D. Pink-ertp- n.

City; Mrs. A. V. Freeman,
City; Sam Crump, City; Mrs. Alice
Merrick, City.

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

, Specializing In

Mexican Foods
Steaks

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

For Christmas...
. GET, AN

t

R.C. A. VICTOR
Rddio-Phonogra-ph

Console .

A NAME KNOWN
T

FOR 50 YEARS IN MUSIC

A SYMBOL OF QUALITY

Again Available At

THE RECORD SHOP
rWo3M3

Lady Pirate Makes'
Trouble In Picture,
'HurricaneIsland'

The adventures and exciting
leva affair of a lady pirate and a
dashing captain from Spain are
developed in "Hurricane Island,"
a color picture showing at tho
State today and Monday. Jon Hall
and Marie Windsor are the start.

The picture is an adventure
story of the Caribbean In the days
of the buccaneers.Hall la the cap-
tain of a band of Spanish explor-
ers who are pursued by tht pirate

of" yojur
Kg Spring

Theaters

ri.ua:
SHORT

starring

jr cvavN

queen of the outcasts, playedby
Miss Windsor. She Is a ruthless
and beautiful looter who is con-

vinced the Spaniards will lead her
to t fortune in gold. The girl even
Joins Hall's colonizing group, form-
ed to settle in

Florida.
An ancient map showing the

"fountain of youth" becomes a
coveted item, and the pirate
queen goes after this, having her
horde attack the colonlsta. The
conflict Involves native Indians,
and the climax occurs when an
Indian queen summons her god
to destroy the Intruders. There
follows a great hurricane to bring
the action to a tempestuous con
clusion.

TODAY AND MONDAY
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-- KEYES

recently-discovere- d

THEY A DATE'

with DANGER
...in the Pirate

PLUS COLOR CARTOON

WTO

TIIE

of the China

Sea!

Identify Two Airmen
Killed In

SAN ANTONIO, NOV. 10. UV-T- he

Air today identified the
last two of five airmen killed
the crash of 9 bomber near
here Thursday night.

They were M-S- William L.
Demlng, 34, of Jackson, Tenn.,
student flight engineer, and Capt.
George K. Able, of Buffalo, N.
Y., of the plane.

Polio StrikesAgain
FORT DAVIS, Nov. 10. UV-T- he

firth case of polio here since Oct.
haabeenreported in this Southwest
Texaa town of 1.200.

Five-year-o- Jimmy Schultea
was the victim.

More Navy Reserve.
Officers Due Call

CLEVELAND, Nov. 10. lght

thousand mora Naval. Reserve of-

ficers will be called to 'active
duty by June, Capt. Parke
H. Brady, assistant of navsl
operationsfor reserves In "Washing-
ton, said Friday night.

Three thousand of the group
would come from the volustary re-
serve, he with the remainder
from the organized reserve.1

Funeral Is Held
SAN SABA, Nov. 10. neral

services were held today for Merit
Barrett, SanSaba County Commit
aloner. He died Thursday night.

TODAY AND
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ROD CAMERON

AND

CATHY DOWN

Star In

SHORT
G R A S S

'PLUS: NEWS AND CARTOON
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DRESS PARADE
By Jen Wiescr
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MRS. A. J. ROGERS

At this week's meeting of the
East Ward Mn. Charles
Herring. Jr., the president, was
an attractive picture In a two--
piece knitted dress with a purple
skirt and sweater top in violet
gray and purple same shade as
the skirt, A tiny cluster of orchid
and purple relvet flowers marked
the neckline.

Mrs. A. J. Rogers, reporter for
tne group, was wearing a beige
gabardine dresswith a brown leath-
er belt Only trim on the very
tailored model was, two huge
tortoise shell buttons, one on-- the
waist and another on the skirt poc-

ket. Her shoes and bag were brpwn
calf.

Mix BUI Gage, blorfde fourth
grade teacher, was giving her pu- -

x-- -

e7

r

plls a treat. In a red corduroy
Jumper ult with which the wore
a gray Uk crepe blouse and exact-

ly matching gray suede pumps.
Designed like a wesklt, the Jumper
top was buttoned down the front
and the straps were fastened with

silver buckles.

Joy Mladcnka. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. J N Lane, 16M Nolan,
conducts a weekly fashion televi
sion show for on of Houston a

largest department stores called
Fashion In Motion."
Mrs Lane, who can remember

how Joy. as a little girl, foiled
every effort to break her of the
habit of sticking out her tongue
and making a face at any animate
or inanimate object which Irked
her, even If only sugnuy. nas

J&X& jfMaiaiaKyVU i "

MRS. BltiL OAOE

you're Invited to enjoy
r

the most luxurious of all cosmetics, made-to-ord- face

powder for only $1 (Introductory slxe). And

when you seethe difference made-lo-ord- face powdei
0

stakes. . . when, you tee your tkintone

looking lovelier than It ever has thenyou'll know

why your facepowdershould always

be hand-bjdnde-d exclusively for you . . . and your

weds. Imagine a luxury like this for so tiny a price.

3)2, 3 the box. All prices plus tax

n

7W
your face

YWUlAxkSkCo?

saKfSV

Biiii:fe,'

powder

tMiwUHlM4f

VWnAikCo:
jewel sprinkled

WHITE

saBasMEitsBeb fi h IV felts

SatSJ?! 7 95rMaW 'HBssssM TmKtr F

"aBesaawSiAt J-- ; Vvw s

.HPMaVaHatfsflv
saVHLjVHHHflLjaVKiSir'Jau4 iS,FSlr-- fit
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"Hcrf-atartlin- Individually and as a collection! Their

; ure to be one that holds tremendous fashion appealwr you! ,

ForsanCalendar
MONDAY

Methodist WSCS at church at 2
p m ; Girl Scouts.at the school at
3 30 p m.; Boy Scout at the hut
at 7 30 p.m.

TUESDAY
at the school at 8 p.m.:

Casual Bridge Club-wit- Mrs. J.
C. Wise at 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Baptist WM3 at the church at 3

pm.; Baptist choir practice and
prayer meeting at the church at
7 30 pjn.: Church of Christ Ijrtl
Bible Class at the church at 3
p.m.; Church of Christ Bible
study at the church at 7:30 p.m.:
Methodist prayer meeting at the
cnurcn ai i:au p.m.

THURSDAY
Forsan ShldV Clllh nnn m..llnn

at the school at 7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY

Football eame her with o,ri- -
toval at 8 p.m.

adopteda firm "I told you so" at--
utuae.

It came about ai the rn ir
an incident resorted hv mil nnh.
erts in his "Town Crier" column
In the Houston Press. His version:

"OOPS - AND - LA - DIVISION:
'Miss Television' for th vr jnv
Mladenka. signed off her Tuesday
nigni program sweetly, said 'Good
night, I hope to seeyou again next
week ' When the earner riloinwt
off, Joy stuck out her tongue at
me iens. At least, she thought Jhe
cameras were off. Thev weren't
and Houston televlctlms t in
seeone of the cutest 111 ol' tongues
in uig Town." j

In soft black suede
. . . executedwith suchtaste,
.originality and craftimanihlp"
. . . that you are allured of .

Perfect I. Millar fit and --

good looks,

Brand new price on

L Miller

Opera Pumps.

$19.95

Local WomenTo Attend
StateP-T- A Convention

Among the 1,500 delegates who
will attend the convention of the
Texas Congress of Parents and
Teachers In Dallas Nov. 14, IS
and IS will be 10 delegates from
Big Spring schools.

Representing Big Spring will
be Mrs. W. N. Norred, president
of the City Council of the A

Mrs. E. O. Fausel, Big Spring
High School; from College Heights,
Mrs. BUI Seals; South Ward, Mrs.
B. II. Wardell; Airport Mrs. W. L
Vaughn; West Ward, Mrs. Cecil
Penlck and Mrs. B. L. Perkins,
Central Ward, Mrs. Elvla McCrary,
North Ward, Mrs. Noble Kenne-mu- r;

and East Ward, Mrs. C. D.
Herring Jr

Theme of the convention wUl be
"Safeguarding: Our Freedom
Through Responsible Citizenship."
Joint headquarters will be In the
Adolphus and Baker Hotels, with
aU regular sessions in the First
nieinodlst Church.

Dr. Ralph H. Olemann. Tow
CltV. Iowa, reoresentatlve nf th.
National Congress of Parents, and
reacners, win give the opening
address. That evening delegates
wlU hear Dr. WiUlard Goslln of
Peabody College, Nashville, Tenn.

secretary of State John nn
Shepperd will speak Thursday
morning and Dr. James ITvmrt
of Peabody College that evening.

For a good-tastin-g luncheon dish
arrange sliced hard-cooke-d eggs
over fluffy rice, pour over a cheese
sauce and top with bits of crisp
bacon. .

I. Miller

.Opera Pumps

J
SUmACi

Banquet speaker Thursday night
wUl be Mrs. E. T. Pittard of An-

son and Dr. J. W. MarshaU. presl-de- nt

of Wayland Coljege, Plaln-vle-

The closing address Fridaymorn-
ing will be given by Dr. OJemann
with a summary of workshops by
Dr. Robert L. Sutherland of Hogg
FoundaUon,the University of Tex-
as.

...

Favorite

CoahomaP-T-A

Hears Morrison
Judge Walton Morrison of Big

Spring was the principal speaker
when the Coahpma A met
Thursday afternoon at the school.

The fifth grade presented two
Thanksgiving songs and Bill Bos--
tick Jr. sang a solo
by Mrs. Robert Mason. Jamel Mc-
Neil, minister of the Church of
Christ, gave the devoUonaL

Mrs. Paul Camp Jr. presided
over the business meeting. Mrs.
WlUard Edgett discussed the or--

WemUtWkCo?
m

VviBjsk

ysssssssssKlissssssssH

ssv m .

ST fa. .1SBJSSSV
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tHm fKV9issssssssM

. . .

ganliaUon of a Cub Scout Troop
sponsoredJty the groups Mrs. IL
u. ivuuers iirst grade won the
room count, ,,

Refreshments were served to
approximately 40 by the hostesses,
Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs. Claud
Bales and Mrs. Ruth Smith.

Heat cooked diced beets with
butter,or margarine and grated
orange'rind for a savory vegey
table to aerve with meat or fish.

When you're unmoldlns a gela
tin dessert or salad use the Up of
a paring Knife to loosen thegela
tin around the edges.

.aafl

.... of

Palton Mitchell '

AttendsMeeting
Dalton

of Great
Co., a o
life at

In
Cason,

smest It was deetded
that tne

of the roup and
the date was
from the second to the
second

Approximately 30

Beautiful Surprises

in

Rothmoor
Rothmoor Suit . . . Rothmoorworks magic In fine all wool

suit . . . with Its style . . . crested for
figure flattery ... In shadesof Charcoal Grey, Plum and Black.

In sizes to to 18.

Pyramid Coat of Forstmantrs all wool . . .
with Regal Beaver'collar Dior Slttves

taptrlno to push up cuffs. In Brown and Evtrgrtn.

129.95
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asfashion'sglove-choic-e

HANSEN

20
this weekonly!

GLOVES

Spring' Department

accompanied
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thru yoo will be able to buy for Ihe flrtf time Hansen Fabric Gloves at 20
off . . . Choose) from thortle and length dross stylos In fall' howost shade New
Blue, French Mocha,Smoky Pink, Ivory Frosti Russet Ember, Lemon Kelly Green,Black,
Red, Brown andWine,

"Big Store

Regularly to

1

Mitchell,
Southern life Insurance

attended district meeting
underwriters the Schar-Bau-er

Hotel Midland Friday,
Noel Midland attorney,

was sneaker.
Midland would be' regular

meeting place
meeting changed

Saturday
Friday.

attended.

for you

this
gabardine authentic

79.95
JtoUimoor Mellta

and "Chicken teg"
Chestnut
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u ,v r.RjfrrA "INw: up the
SWORD' AND HIS 6ATTERED ARMORED SETTLES

WITH HIS EXPANDING HAS
HE SUCH COMPLETE HAPPINESS.

En

fAR OUT AT, SEA THE SHIP 0? SIEUR DU liJC SAILS
THE NEW ROUTE-T- THULE- - HIS
DAUGHTER. HAS HER LADY COMPANION READ
AND THE LETTERS' ARF AND
AT EACH READING HER HEART BEATS FASTER.

SUNDAY. II. 1951

AYbAAIAVbAVbAYbBIH

ill

.AAAAA
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HACbSENTHER

orri'" 'yiwt".pui,apiiiyuiiif- -

f'Cv vAUAir hangs singing
DOWN FAMILY. NEVER

KNOWN

TRADE PRETTY
'OVER
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wearthe cleanestclothesin town
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we swearby TIDE!
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J PREFERTO
SfCtP RiNStNQ?
With Tide you carrsklp the rinsing,
and savealf that time and work.
Justwash,wring outhangup.Tide
will gjve you the cleanestpossible
no-rin- se washl
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7u"La kriahtet entrl' Wtl anysoapwash clean asTld?
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TIDE not only washesclothescleaner-h-ut

whitertoo, in hardestwater!
y :

CLEANER CLOTHES! When you rinse out a. Tide wash, you've got the
cleanestclothes in town . . . cleaner clothes than any other woman will get
with any soapof any kind. And here'swhy Tide not only gets out

dirt, but removesdulling soapfilm; aswell.
WHITER TOO! Laboratory tes jTrowTide gets clothes cleaner anS
fvhiter than .any soap u hardestwater.S'at'a'niore,after just oneTide

'

waahsbap-duUe-d colors acuaUy;conM;UMillion8 of you women
haveprovedtheseTide miracles. Youe,jtfro;vt3oe proofin your husband's
cleaner, whiter shirts ... in your bvra.bri&twaah prints. '

NEW MILDNESS FOR HANDSI Yes,; Tide.'w(.kind to, your Ijands---
. now milder than ever before. Tough bh;dUl but easyonVour,.hands--that'- s

Tidel GotTide todayandhangthecleanestwashin townonpurlins!
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